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“PROSPECTS OF SUCCESS SEEN GOOD” 
SCOTT’S WORD, 2%£ILES FRON POLE 
■ FIVE MEN IN Av iTDROOS PARTY

PROMPT ACTION NEEDED ISLE SMELTED 
TESTS MAKE
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Da* for eoel Delayed kyWetth- 
tr of Unseal Severity, aid 
Lots of Fsaiea Proved Eaidlcap 
—Motor Sledge* Proved Merits 
Bit Bad to Be âbaideied— 
Valiable Observation Takes.
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$ What the City Council Did Yesterday.1
/ Sir Donald Mann Was Present 

When Refining Process Was 
Given a Trial, Which Was 
Highly Successful — Mont
real Engineer Will Be Pres
ent at Real Demonstration.

i
Accepted R. Home Smith’s Humber Valley Park and Boulevard 

proposition.
Adopted agreement with «he Townhip of -BtoWcoke and Village of 

Mtonleo respecting the dty’e acquisition of the Toronto and Mtmico 
Blecentk 'Railway in their territory..

Decided to engage a fair wage officer.
. Referred the proposal to expropriate Knox College site to the 

parks committee.
Defeated a motion to iu “Jick Canuck."
Paeaed a bylaw to issue debenture» for $171,S00 for the purchase 

of park sites.
•Decided to annex the Helllwéll property.
Derided to discontinue the city’s membership in the union of 

Canadian munlripaliMes.
•Decided to issue separate tax bills for the board Of education's 

expenditure.
Donated $100,600 to the Alexander Muir Monument.
Handed over the construction work of AehJbridge’e Bay Dock 

and the sea wall to be supervised by the harbor commission.
• Granted $10,000 to the Industrial (Refuge.

Decided to acquire .the property necessary to construct the Cox- 
well-avenue subway.

Amended agreement with Home Smith to limit city’s expenditure 
in that connection to $136,000. ___

Decided not to appoint a firm of traffic experts.
Referred 'back the proposal to spend $100,000 on water meters.
Talked nine hours.
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Copyrighted In the United Kingdom 

by the Central New*, Limited1, London; 
reglotere* 4n the Department of Agrl- 
eutture, Copyright Branch, Dominion of 
Canada, by the Central News, London; 
copyrighted In the United States by The 
New Torts Times Company.
(From the Special . Correspondent of 

The Central Newa Limited)
The second section of the Scott story, 

descriptive'Of the work of the geologi
cal expedition, will appear in The World 

i'to-n»orrow.
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Dr. J. a. Island and the direotere 
and shareholders of the Island Smelt
ing and «Refining Company with local 
headquarters at ‘Brock and Florence- 
avenues, In this city, and who nave In a 4 
general way been before the public for 
tbe past two or three yeerS, are —<>i 
to be Jubilant over tests made at the 
works of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company on Monday forenoon.

Dr. Island, it Is well-known, has de
voted years of intense active work 
and research to the solution of a sys
tem for the recovery of precious met- 
• ls from low grade and British Co
lumbia ores, and the test of yesterday, 
conducted ae it was In the presence of 
l$5 or two personal friends and e.n 
expert electrical engineer, was, In the 
mind of all, attended with 
euceess. In the presence of sir Don- 
end Mann the test was again repeated 
with even more gratifying results. Sir 
Donald was later for some time closet
ed with Dr. Island at the head offices 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, but 
nothing.of what transpired was made 
public. Later -in the evening Sir Don- 
ajd left, for Montreal. Mr. Stanfield 
of Montreal, the well-known authority, 
and acting for Sir Donald, will later 
visit the city and report to hie chief.

Happy and Delighted.
When eeen by The World et the 

offices of the Island Company on 
Brock-avenue last night the " doctor 
with characteristic modesty declined to 
make any lengthy statement anent tho 
Kg discovery. His face was wreathed 
in smiles, 11 nd he was manifestly de
lighted and happy, not alone at the 
financial preferment which Is opening 
out before him, but at the vindication 
of a principle for which he has work
ed for years. “We have achieved suc
cess after a long struggle," said Dr. 
Island, "and I
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OVERCOATS.

:one, light brown 
l Chesterfield stylé, 
iC waist, good lin-
a Pri« 13ig0

(All Rights Reserved) XiVtv i If
“On New Year’s Eve we are 

within 150 miles of the pole.
“In the advance party are Capt. 

Scott, R.N. ; Dr. Wilson, chief of 
the scientific %taff ; Capt. Oates, 
Inniskilling Dragoons, in charge 
of ponies and mules ; Lieut.) Bow

ers, Royal Indian Marine, commis
sariat officer; , Petty Officer 
Evans, R.N., in charge of sledges 
and equipment. .; /

“The advance party goes for
ward with a month’s provisions 
and the prospects of success seem 
good, provided the weather holds 
and no unforseen obstacles arise. 
It has been very difficult to choose 
the advance party, as everyone 
was fit and able to go forward. 
Those whp return arc naturally 
much disappointed. Eveyonc has 
worked his hardest.

"The weather on the plattau 
has been good on the whole. The 
«un has never deserted us, but 
temperatures are now about 
minus 20 degrtes and wind pretty 
constant., However, we are ex
cellently equipped for such con
ditions and the wind undoubtedly 
improves the surface. So far all 
arrangements have worked out 
most satisfactorily. It is more 
than probable thât no further 
news will be' received from us 
this year, as our return must 
necessarily be late.

“(Signed) Robert F. Scçtt.” '
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LAURIER SEEKS TO FORCE 
EARLY FEDERAL ELECTION 

BORDEN’S PATH PERILOUS
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MR. BORDEN : Was that a cry for help ?

X PUPIL ALLEGES 
ILL USE BT

I USE 300 ACRES 
FOR YARDAGE

rWomen o—T-*-

Senate’s Tactics in Blocking 
Measures Mean That Gigantic 

# Struggle for Supremacy Has 
Begun at Ottawa — Laurier 
Shows Hand - as Arch Enemy 
of Ontario.

OTTAWA, April 1.—(Special.)—1The 
first session of tho Borden government 
closed In a surprising situation: The 
Liberal opposition, led by Sir ■ Wilfrid 
Laurier, working thru the Liberal ma
jority in the senate, defeated three 1 re
portant government measures within 
tho dying hours of prorogation day.
These were the tariff commission bill, 
the bill grunting aid .to Imrovlng high
ways In all the. provinces, and the pro
posal of a subsidy to the Ontario Gov
ernment's railway !n Northern On
tario. •

The Issue thus created is much 
greater than that involved In the three 
bills. It shows that the Liberals arc 
bent , on a. policy looking to the earlv 
defeat of the Borden administration, -if 
that be possible, add evidently they 
hope to make It possible. It means h 
great struggle front* now on, and the 
government have certainly their work 
cut dut tor them.

The attack on Mr. Morlne is also a 
part of a scheme that will take on more 
determination as the p1?n develops.
The Conservatives will need all th«4-‘ 
resources and the best brand of a policy 
to meet so determined an effort.

A Gigantic' Struggle.
Sir Wilfrid has given It out to-day 

that he still controls one side'of par
liament and that he Intends using that 
control to, the limit. The Conservatives 
have not yet gauged the situation, but
they mus see ha he struggle wljl be AprU !•—(Special.)—Dur-
a glganlc one. The Conservatives have ln* the dying hours of the 12th partia- 
flve vacancies In the senate to All from ment of Canada the Liberal 
the maritime provinces, and they will jn g,, geflate ran 
get some additional new—ones from
Manitoba under the act enlarging the er no Iess than four government 
bounds of that province, but will, for measures, three of the bills being of 
some tin», be In a hopeless majority unusjial Importance. The measures 
(n that chamber. which the upper chamber, at the direc-
i A general election may be nearer tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, chloroform- 
than the public think and the wisest ed on the lost day of the session were
^"^nm^ntlhoul^have^^art1 *** ‘hll>- the High- «ood that Mayor Welford 1. prepared 
distribution bill thru this session, so aye l»s bill to give a subsidy to 10 awear that, In his opinion, the 
as to.be- ready for a light and that the T, and N. O., and a minor bill ! thrashing was cruel and excessive.
IhcVa'Tor Uriff WriationlwïVs- a"d Mea,uree fLT' !"
«ion. They will ha.ve to do both ne*t intr°duccd by Hen. George 12. of the affair, Insisted that the
session, and it Is likely that panla- Foster, y proper authorities make some move and
'ïïr^n1!,^o.aéedtho,tihwa,ln,hcCldea f t th? un^«cedentedJ a P*t'«°» >» «eking that

F.ii |„.„ In the Inner circles until to-day that st£,nd 01 tbe eenale In opposing the «t-metbing be done. _rn__ . „ _ - «
Whilst cuttin».? '‘.'mui, T lhe next session would not assemble popular wIM as represented by the Hoppwood Is 18 years of age. It Is | Rev. Dr. Gordon, Queen’s University, «„d Pennevive^. * i5r0Oi?yn

land In a bad light the whole of6one untl1 aJter the, lN*.w ' far'», newly elected house of commons, there thal the i h;c# -.ff.-nte that led ! Tyl11- 11 understood, bo elected con- engagegl iby the Canadian Northern1
m7.ri7andelthet0,MgeCVr/e' The go'Sem w"l In all* likelihood ^ fonunl^“ th" F«r. «• the ''eatl0» ^ae th, fact that he ; ^ cï)°eh Mreer.e<
ousïy heîd up on pa«'0 a bridge arrow be omre or 1683 reorganized at an early The million dollars placed In the .up- *«*• can>Pu« ^.go down ti. get atone- to-morrow. The position Is vacant ow- ^k^ole^h^grtu^ thwe h^df ■“-Penslcn. which came .to the notice 
the crevasse along which we had been dale’ ,ookln8: to vhe end of «rengthen- plementary estimates to be divided by f,'ln* t0 Th® colle», iiuihorltice tag: to the d.-ttn of Rev. Krlnclpnl Hared^hU beMet that the^ 16000 oC tho mlnera here , to-day,,
traveling and mast of the doe* hiinir 1 lnff 11 on the mc,t progressive lines and population amongst the provinces in< wl,t m y nothing regarding the manor. Patrick of Wlnniiwg, Rev. E. D. Me- tunnel could be driven in mîu-h îîîî wae *n two railroad mines at Evans- 
by their harness' W Hu t t‘ ! *“ *ettln« men ln the noting line of r?'tn* pr<>vl"=e8 fo‘ -------—------- 3----  LÇf«". D.D., is secretary of the com- thanSOO^avsttteÏÏZt I v Inf- In which the men continued

ss'•js^'^rs.'Mffvss «*» sZ. fHE "•»'"« >o»That., "k™.,.,
SS .’SSt.a» 5TÎSS »S £2tmH .Zf JPiVS- S’««• « "«j. e •««» sruT'sSS'JS’iSUStS-a,su*nr,... «L.Z TSS. %&&&&?, ,,n"X jsrsrr, - ssr srÆw aTmnv well anrl ^'ieltinr Hut’ Pniiî8'î in the great baftle between the people g4a. Wn* Ior 8 a Te reports of clerks of Methodist Church last evening extend- their posts to-day the same as over a
Reived ”'ew2 of {he T>rrl xmXlnand and the* interest,. A Pyrotechnics! Finish ■•f cannot weS ,he old 'tat -how a vote op- ed a unanimous call to the Rev. j. C. holiday,
the Pram. On Fob. 24. with men x,n 81r WMtrld Laurlr Is developing into It wae a sensational close to what I bought one year ago, Sri thlrtÿper cent.Tg^fnst Thls lï Speer 01 H1»h Park Church to become J^gü? X
ttk"e imore^tores to‘corner ^ Iry parlTa^T r^tiohar^ ha, been a ^.ectacular se*„on. Ph. »» «* «*• Purpose regarded ^ some otX church au- their pa.tor next year. Mr. Speer ac- “ maî-lln^the^annlve^ry^o",'^
ing nonî"ard j.ourne>;.weRp?S8ef ret.urn‘ a8 the "a8‘er opponent of the house opened last fall with an extra-' Tho’ by^n* pridt"com« o“cr mT heart op^d" tor lhe* genera,Mmbly^to tlon^ the statiônm^ommlîttZ;nd0r”' f th* elrht h0Ur daZ “* tb*
tog ponies going well. Returning from Province of Ontario and its forward ordinary attack by Sir Wilfrid Laurier With each familiar how. precipitate organic union. -------------- * KAwto Perrv notlnnai «.---..r»
«trd*orTthe 27t!f* but*1 feadiî^d6 Base the*?ttl^he 1has^but h^ls^afte'^Qu*'1 on the eIection of Speaker Sproule. The 1 ^ann°t thc old hat- In the Methodist churches the vote is Written for Edna Wallace Hopper treasurer of the 'miners, s.-.ys the Cle£-

had been phenomenal at this place, by encouraging the idea that *ny disc- chambers without a parallel ln Cana- poetry to the stanza, which same is ! to tho annual conferences which meet Harve a Flock of Men Around Me " wa. coal miners of any ocmntr* P X!,fr=cteatiZ aonfd,now'ti; coCmrv °r S* <«a" hiriory. The «.fling of the high- unusual for a real writer of spring thruout the Dom.ntonto Juna ^e wrUten 7SZ&ÏÏF2S1 Wat™ “S'iÆW ne«led m.

he P°n S with SB0W wal,s and a fi^ht between progressive» and hold- several day,, but no one ever dreamt play this season Is designed to fit every ' MetN diét. general conference, which who l,d toe male star to the to hî!ld them up. The increase shL.11
. isickot boor and satisfy me must ex- will preobably meet to Toronto In Sep- play. This song will doubtless win ad- have tittle If any effect on the price o( 

acting demand of style. /tomber. ___________ «tkmaj fame tor Mi* Hopper. cogL"
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HALF-PRICED, 
nlflcent model ln 
Hum light-weight 
bust, very long, 

re heavy suspen- 
tch-sprlng steels.

Sizes 18 to 26
3 50

Royal» Model, to 
ist, verj' long be- 
mt, 6 fine éleetlc 
prbofihontog, top 
err/or satin and 
"6 inches. A very 
ar value

Woodstock .Stirfed by Com
plaint of Jamaican Youth, 
That Members of Faculty 
Dragged film From Bed and 
Beat Him Severely—Prose
cutions May Follow,

Canadian Northern Will Devote 
Half-Mile-Wide Strip at Lea- 
side for Railway Purposes— 
Balance for Country Home 
Suburb — North Toronto 
Station Plans Up To-day,

am happy, but with re
spect to my process I have only brtet-AKAROA, N.Z., Tuesday. April 2.— 

Lieut. Pennell, commander of the Terra 
Nova of the British Antarctic expedi
tion of 1910, which arrived here yester
day. brought with him a long and in
tensely Interesting account of the work 
and experiences of the expedition tip to 
Jan. $ last, written expressely for the 
Central News of London, by Capt. Robt. 
•E. Scott, the léader of the expedition. 

Captain pcott’s stqry Is as follows; 
"MaeMurdo Sound. Oct. 30.. 1911— 

, Shortly after the departure, of the de- 
petHaylng party front Cape Evans on 
Jan. 25, 1911, the sea Ice broke at South 
t.’spe and severed communication with 

if the station. The depqt party, consist
ing of twelve men, eight ponies and 
two dog teams, occupied till Jan. 39 In 
establishing -a base camp at the Bar
rier, seven miles east-southeast of Hut 
Point. Owing to tho heavy weights to 
be transported, the main part, of the 
supplies were left at this camp.

Snow Hard on Ponies 
"The party proceeded with single 

leads east eoutheas twenty-seven miles 
to a spot name Corner Camp before 
turning south to avoid the crevasses 
of White Island. The snow surface 
I roved very soft, making terribly hard 
'Icrk for the ponies. A three days’ 
bllzard at Corner Camp was a further 
severe trial to the animals, which were 
not ln good condition. On Feb. 8 we; 
proceeded south, marching by night 
and resting by day. The weather was 
exceptionally bad, but the surface Im
proved. The three weakest ponies 
were sent back but these unfortunate
ly were caught to another bad bliz
zard an dtwo succumbed.

"With the remaining ponies and the 
dpgs, we reached latitude 7914 degrees 
<40. the tilth, when I decided, owing to 
the condition of tile weather and tho 
animals to make a depot here and re
turn. Wo left more than a ton of 
*tore» st this place, which we named 
< »ne Ton Camp, and which should be a 

. great help to us this season. We then 
returned (e our base camp with - dog 
teams.

»
WOODSTOCK. April L—(Special.)— 

Public opinion ln this city has been 
aroused to a high pitch of indignation 
(luring the last few days as a result 
of stories of alleged harsh treatment, 
accorded Hoppwood, a student at 
Woodstock College, and It Is probable 
that, as a result of an Investigation by 
the citizens’ committee, three .profes
sors of the college will be called upon 
to defend a charge of assault in the 
lecad police court.

Hoppwood IS from Jamaica, and has 
been attending school here since last 
September. According to stories which 
have reached the cars of the citizens’ 
committee, the boy was taken from 
his bod recently at midnight by three 
professors and, after being carried to- 
the gymnasium, was put over the 
gymnastic horse and wae beaten sever
al times over the back with a heavy 
leather strap.

Hoppwood says that two of the 
teachers held him while a third ad-

• It was learned yesterday that 300 
acres of the C. N. R.’g Leaalde pur
chase would be used for yards, shops 
and roundhouses. This area will 1)» 
located in a mile long strip and there
fore less than half a mile wide, imme
diately to the. northwest and adjoining 
the C.P.R. tracks.

The land'next adjoining will be

1.50 Continued on Page 7, Column f./ KILLED IBY Morris Speigel Accuses Morris 
Goldberg of Theft, and His 

Wife is Charged With 
Fraud,

ft MINERS OF U.S. 
SURE TO WIN

ins in the 
’ Section SEN3TE con

verted to the use of the railway work
men.

Suit, In an all-wool 
serge, cut three-bui- 
reacted, with shaped 
tar. » slightly form-fit- 
ltre vent, five-button 
n pants.

’I
Tariff Commission, Good Roads 

Act and T, & N, 0,’Subsidy 
Slain — Ex-Premier Exult- 

» ant in Replying to White's 
Stinging Speech — Foster 
Puts Onus on Laurier,

* -,

The balance—over e thousand acres— 
of the big purchase la to be laid out te 
high-class residential sites. These will 

.be far enough away to be unaffected by 
the railway ^activity and yet ar» to be 
in close touch with the city by a sys
tem of quick transportation. Altho 
not an official announcement, these dé
tails come from a high source and are 
right In line with The World’s exclu
sive news of the development of this 
sections of the suburbs.

Plans for a Joint station of tbe C.

Morris Speigel, convicted In the ses
sions of setting fire tq the Nation.?! 
Uoy’s Clothing Company's premises on 
Sheppard-street, last night, had two of 
his partners ln that concern arrested.

Claiming that Morris Goldberg hqd^ 
taken, tho machinery from the premises 
find moved It to the cellar of his home 
at 45 Kenslngton-avenue, where it was 
found by the police, Speigel swore out 
a warrant charging Goldberg with 
theft. Goldberg declared that he* had 
moved It away from the place to es
cape paying rent any longer.

Goldberg’s wife 1» accused of fraud. 
They were arrested by Detectives Tay
lor and Twlgg and later let out on 
ball of 1200C and 81000.

Speigel is also out on ball awaiting 
hearing of his appeal against the arson 
conviction.

So Says President White, Who 
Believes Cleveland Con

tract Will Be Sup
ported,

5.50
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pises Bloomer 
pd style, with long 
ast pocket, fine qual- 
k full Up bloomer 
[strap bottoms.
B-wool navy blue Eng-

V/A j

Ms-
INDIAN ABOLIS, Ind., April l.-(Con. 

Free*)—With only one or two excep
tions the suspension lp the cos! mining 
Industry of the country, which went 

P. R. and C. N. R. at the North Tonge- lnto effect at midnight last night when
the wage contracts between the mem
bers of the United Mine Workers od 
America and the bituminous and an
thracite cool operators expired, wo# 
general to-day ,and approximately 400,- 
000 miners are out of work, the coun- 
try'wlll miss more than a million tone - 
of ccal and the miners are out about 
81,000,000 to wages.

President John P. White of the min
ers, before starting for hie home iri 
Oekalooea, Iowa, this afternoon, arid 
’.hat he expected the bituminous men 
to ratify the Cleveland agreement and 
return to work probably by April 20

engage tunnel expert
--------  field when the miners and operators •

C. P. Brown Will Drive- Hole Thru meat ln Philadelphia on April 10. The 
Mount Royal for C.N R ballot» for the referendum vote on the

• * bituminous agreement are being pre-
pet d in the national headquarter» 
here, and it Is believed they will be re
turned here by April 15.

Railroad Mines Surrender.
The only exception to the general

■TO ♦4.60
34 ...
it, to military style, 
one aide to shoulder, 
stand collar, ' patent 
and pleated sleeves, 
brown tweed, show- 

hread. Trimmed with

$5.00
majority street crossing will be taken up to

day at Ottawa by the railway com
mission. The station will be on the 
south side of the tracks, about the 
some distance east as the C. p. R. 
North Toronto Station is 
Yonge-street. Two stair» will lead 
from the waiting-room» under th* 
tracks,, one up between tracks one and 
two and the other between tracks three 
and four.

ministered the punishment. The boy 
was then allowed to go, several bruises 
having been Inflicted.

Complain to Mayor.
Next day the student called on the 

mayor of the city, Dr. Welford, and tu 
him he toM his story and showed the 
results of the beating. It is under-

fjmuck and siaugh-

•tone, bloomer pants 
bottoms. . Sizes 314

west of$
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ings in 
Groceries

I $ $
0 E 'S ‘ I

standard Granulated 
...r.... 17 Ibe., $1.00 
f Bacon, peameal, half 

.. 18o
■ir, quarter-bag.., too 
-aronl, 3 packages, 26e 
eina Lemons, per

....... .......... .... 14e
.......... 2 packages, 28e
’ure Gold Quick Tapi
oca, Chocolate, and 
Custard Powders, 3
packages............ 25c

’ure Kettle Rendered 
Lard, 3-lb. pall, 47e „

500 lbs. Freeh' O 
Ginger Snaps, 0

——«w. 3 I be. fer 26c A
Edward*'
Eva p o r a ted 
Soups, white, 
brown, and to
mato, 6 pack
ages for 26o 

t. Charles Milk, per ,
tin .................  8®

nported Malt Vinegar, 
Imperial quart, per Q j

.... 20c A ”Kippered V 
10c x:

er lb. .a.

r!

i

In,
V J

bottle ■.. 
omeetlc
Herring, per tin, 

armed California Tel- ’ 
low Peaches, In heavy 
syrup, large tin, 26e ■
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Whom the Gods Destroy.
w

w. K. McNaught, M.L.A., 
North Toronto, has hie own opin
ions about the action of the sen
ate yesterday In throwing out 
toe T. and N. O. subsidy as en
dorsed by the federal govern
ment. In the not far distant fu
ture he sees reforms coming that 
almost look like "the handwrit
ing on the wall.”

"That’s a very popular move 
for,'the Liberals; Isn’t it?," he 
remarked last night. "There 
Is a saying, ‘Whom the gods 
•would destroy, they first make 
mad.’ It’s true."

Wool BUI Passes Congress
WASHINGTON, April l.-The 

Democratic 1 wool bill, reducing 
duties, to-day passed the bouse, 
189 to 92, with 20 progressive Re
publicans voting for it Repre
sentative \ Murray of Colorado, 
who opposed It ln debate and an
swered "pretent’.’ on the rptfcall. 
and Representative Francis of 
Ohio, wiho voted against It, were 
the only Democrats who dfd not 
line up with the majority.

Representative Payne moved to 
recommit the bill, with Instruc
tion» to the committee to report 
the Republican substitute, but 
tlhat was lost 169 to 101.
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APRIL a 19»THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING c,«»

APRIL SNOWFALLlar concert In M»**w Hull, on Good 
Friday night, wan opened. The pro
gram will be very fine, and tho *rtlete 
all In the front rank. Including Jessie 
Alexander, elocutionist; Harold Jarvis, 
tenor; Mies Barbara Foster, Sçottleh 
contralto, and the 48th Highlander»’ 
Band, with Miss McKay a$ thè'plar.o. 
As this Is the only entertainment of 
He kind on the holiday 
attract a capacity audience.

—*4$ DICTION AR.1

WAS BIGGESTsT-
nlght It should

JOKEAt the PrincessAt the Royal Alexandra. i

FOR WORLD READERS [MbAt the Star.The Flirting Prince*». "Jumping Jupiter."
**“,•*? C°T'TZ ZST now. - ». Day

made that Toronto gets too m y er_ <.jumping Jupiter," with Carte as Tierney Gerard’s "Follies of the Day" 
steal comedies, a reason can be found hurried before a crowded house at the Star this week Ip all that could
in the popular demand for this class at the Princess last night and covered be desired by the theatregoer. Al- 
of entertainment-and in the large am- the boards with one step and a hop. It bert Von Tlleér lias furnished very 
ount of amusement it provides. Last Is questionable a# to whether Jupiter catchy music that takes the "gods" by 
night a large and very appreciative classes with "The Spring Chicken,” In storm and sets the hoys to. whistling 
audience welcomed "The Flirting Prin- which the fun-moulder won Ms spurs, like steam slrsns. Twenty handsome 
oessT described not without ground as but It must be said that the mirth, mu- girls blend their voices In the chorus 
the inertiest of musical comedies. It sk: and melody Is spread rather thick tmd the four. dancing brlcktops arc 

ent Is to be gauged by the over two hours or a story revolving ens of the features of the ehoW. Oert* 
aspectNof the audience, the production ground the rambles of one Prof. Jupiter rude Hayes heads the nil-star cast, and 
entirely achieved Its purpose, for their Goodwill!*. Unlike similar cotnedtik it her appearance Is the signal for ap- 
response was spontaneous and warm. the customary chorus. However, Plattse. Ocod singing, as well as Some

No one wants an elaborate plot or y,, rfrlB are there, a few of them, not ?*«?• ""hen the players get an oppor- 
an entrancing story in a musical com- etrtl5ngly handsome, but passable, 'unity of shewing their emotional tal- 
edy. Conventloh seems to demand that flaw jB overcome (by a num- ent* make the play a huge- success,
both shall be lacking or at least great- ,b M notables. ——— While the Toronto resident was glee-
ly reduced. But "The Flirting Prin- mna Wallace Hooper as cunning as At the StrantL fully dreamlnK yesterday morning of

h4ss" has at least a thread of cohe- mC *3lrana* j the April fool prank he wduld play
rency notwithstanding the ridiculous *^er, Chartes -, „ ---------L. ___ i on his neighbor the element» were
but mirth-provoking Incident» with t^Lanl Wrîelht ^decree ^^TrtoblT . „ *!"• -, , t reparing a huge surprise for him. The
which It is associated. While nqne ! “™ward Wright, George B.Trm»e, ^ fine bill Is offered at/The Strand weather was the greatest April foci
are strictly original, they are presented ĤîiÇ1 thl» "tek. Including three photo plays, joke pulled off yesterday, and it was
under unusual clrcumetances, and the IbeUa Wlnlook, Hattie Fox ana Biy one o fthem touching on an Incident la : a pun which affected everyone, 
resultant Incongruity gives a flavor to Brown, who sticks In an oar ana paddle the life of tho great French leader. , The fall In Toronto was about twe-- 
the comedy. the ■how over sny troublesome waters. Napoleon Bonaparte. Dorothy Hackett, I imhes, but In the evening the snow

The plot, such as lt*ls, turns on an To tell the story of Jupiter’s eeperi- (better known as Toronto’s favorite changed to a sleet and rain- Men who 
Egyptian princess, whose Mrtattoue «nces Is unnecesssry. Buffles It to say singer. Tho last three day» of the we»" had allowed their horses to go unshod 
propensity has attained abnormal dl- there Is a story. But the main thing la she will he assisted by tho Doric Qua-- paid In full for this negligence, as the
intensions. It Incites hereto run awfcy the music furnished by the late Karl tet. also of this city. Mr. Robert Court- animals were unablé to keep on their
from her native country and visit Am- Hoschna, who gave us the delightful nty, the eminent Canadian tenor ro- feet Cars were held up, while some 
erica, where she understands It will melodies of ‘iMadam Sherry,” "Three 
have full freedom. But her father Twins," "The Fascinating Widow,” 
has his emissaries In pursuit and In etc. The name of the composer le suf- 
order to escape their watchful eyes, Sclent to warrant an evening of en- 
she enters Into a mock marriage with, chanting strains and lingering melody, 
a chauffeur In order to claim the prlvl- Among the pleasing songs are “Little 
leges of a United States cltlzeness. As Girl, I Love You,” "To the Strains of 
the is already married to an eccentric the Wedding March” and that llngefer, 
wife, the resultant complications are Lemon In the Garden of Love.” ' 
sufficiently mirthful. Carl* Is ably supported by Charles

Harry Bulger, who takes the part of Kdward Wright, who unloads plenty of 
the mock hueband, long ago won his mlrth. Harry Meyer has a splendid 
spurs in broad comedy. He has lost voice, and, accompanied by Hattie Fox, 
hone of hie powers or entertainment. le piea^n-g. Inez Bauer le a clever 
™anv MÎ«.P.0r™«n anRh.Hdtn da^er and ghdes about with striking
DaTFÏiler^ Heton LrUn, w^ named aftW au‘

all clever exponents of their roles and t0 ' g s 8<OTle’ ______
Irwin Hardy1 as Jack Stuart, Harry «Th. r«e*uw. Hunter"
Dickerson as William Dudley and Her- . „Th® Fortune Hunter,
bert Haywood as Periwinkle Dudley t The Fortune Hunter, Messrs. Co- 
filled their parts with acceptance. The han * Ha^s production nt town and 
comedy depends largely on Its general Smith’s delightful comedy of town and 
brightness and incidental specialties country, is announced for an engage- 
and. Judging from the enthuslaatlo ap- ment of three nights and Wednesday 
plause, it provided a thoroly good ev- matinee at the Princess Theatre begin
ning's entertainment. The comedy iilng’Wonday, April 8. 
was finely staged, many novel lighting Fred Nlplo. a clever young comedian, 
effects were achieved and It went with j as Nathaniel Duncaij, who develops an 
A go that should ensure big houses. It unknown business acumen during the 
will be given during the week, with working out of the scheme of fortune 
the usual Thursday and Saturday raa- hunting, heads the cast of competent 
tlneee. "V-t-?1 ■' players.

The old druggist-inventor, prhoee 
daughter is an unconscious Incentive f* 
the building of Nat Duncan’s charac- 

r The sale of seats for the return en- ter, Is played by Frank Bacon, the vet- 
gagement of "Bunty Pulls the Strings," «ran actor of character parte. The 
which commences with a matinee "on daughter, Betty, Is portrayed by Jo*
Easter Monday, will begin at 9 o’clock eephlne Cohan. The scheming friend, 
sharp to-morrow (Wednesday). The i Harry Kellogg, a Wall Street broker, 
company is composed of the same all- | t„ taken by Daniel Hamilton. The rural

Sheriff, who believes all matrimony le 
a failure, played by Frank Bouman; 
the banker "Bllnkey" Lockwood, 
whose fortune Is the basis of the 
scheme, played by Net! Burton, and the 
banker’s daughter by Mise Lento Ful- 
wellr are the other principal parts of 
the comedy. ' , v

The play relates the experiences m 
keeping store and making lpve of a 
youthful ne’er-do-well, who Is pujhea 
out into the world to seek his fortune 
and ends by earning It. Two act» 
transpire in the drug store—the second 
showing a run down old-fashioned es
tablishment In a sleepy country town, 
and the third, the «mart "pharmacj 
that succeeds as a result of the young 
hero’s enterprise.

v
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FULL LIMP 

Mb LEATHER
Two Inches of Rain, Sfêet and 

Snow Fell Yesterday and 
Soon Froze, Causing Late 
Trains, Poor Car Service and 
a Few Blockades — Better 
Weather To-day,

-

V»0
\i BINDINGI

For Six 
Coupons

::
if

Ime
- %

Printed elsewhere (daily)/ 
clipped on consecutive 
days, and the expense 
bonus act opposite the 
style selected (which cov
ers the items of the 'cost 
of packing, express from 
factory, checlnng, clerk 
hire, and other necessary 
EXPENSE items), as ex
plained under the Dic
tionary Coupon printed 
on another page of this 
issue.
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V x Ii
nty, the eminent Canadian tenor ro-
tusto, will be another feature of the driver led hie horse carefully away

from the slopes to the jxivementa and 
on'several of the busy etreets horsee 
bad to bè unhitched before they could 
regain their footing. The street cars 
were also affected and ran behind 
time, bill trains were only slightly hin
dered, and the snow did not cause any 
real difficulty with the train schedule.

Better weather Is promised for to
day. The disturbance which descend? 

, _ , . . ... _ . ed on Texas on Sunday night passed
Ing formed in Galt to which will be at- ( the MkMle states and resulted In à
t ached the Galt Kiltie Band ls aroue- light snowfall In Ontario. The wea- 
lng keen Interest here, not that any.'ther man opine* that W-day wlll be
deuteber le longing to be dressed m , wl], ^ gating good weather again, 
skirls, but the formation of such à 
regiment will put out of existence the 
29th Waterloo Régiment of Infantry 
and the Berlin Band, which for the 
past SR years, hns been known «W the 
C9th Military Band, will no longer be 
styled as such aïtér winning mAny 
laurels. .

CoL Oliver of Galt, who has had the 
corhmand of the 29th Regiment for sev
eral years, has not been able to; muster 
a-full regiment, and there seems very 
little reason why he should be given 
tho command of a now regiment t» 
boost Galt at the expense of Berlin.

It will be ne*t to .an Impossibility to 
get a single soldier boy to march out 
of Berlin, even to a camp Instruction, 
if they ere not led by the bard with 
a record the old 2Pth holda

76c Buy» s Square Plane,
Simply by paying Seventy-five cents 

a week one can become the Owner of 
a square piano, bearing the ngmae of 
snob manufacturers as Chlckertng,
Sttlnway, Miller * Sons, Helhtsmsn A

bill.
IT1 $

11 BLOW TO BERLIN'S PRIDE -

Proposal to Wipe out Local Military 
Band Keenly Resented. Out -of-Town 

Readers
i

BERLIN, April 1.—(Special.)—Tho 
possibility of a Highland regiment be-•f ■

Must send 22 cents for 
postage additional to the 
amount specified in 
Coupons.
Hundreds .are being 
mailed daily,

’

NO IMMEDIATE heduoed Illustration of the $4.v0 Dlotlonary
lonery has. bee» revised and brought up to the PRESENT DATE 1» aeeerdaace with the beet authorities, 

a»d Is HOT publlehed by the orlglael pubHeher* of Web ster*s Dictionary, or by their successors, but by the wen. 
known SYNDICATE, PUBLISHING COMPANY OF .NEW YORK.

i
A
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I GOVERNMENT PLANS TO SPEND 
OVER $2,000,000 ON EDUCATION

> Second Cook
t

ROYAL HOTEL—HAMILTOH
"die or teleyhone. State give references 1 mention 
peeled.

r.; $
BEATS FOR "BUNTY"

To-day’fe Temperance Conven
tion Will Not Adopt a Definite 
Policy on Account of Mr, 
Rowell's Abolish - the - Bar 
Platform Lively Time is 

• Expected at Meeting,

t.

HOFBRAU
LIQUID EXTRACT Of MALT. 1

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Us kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY »<4
The Reinhardt Salvador.Brewery, 

.Meute* Toronto.

Mali Estimates for 1912-1913 Were Submitted to the Legislature 
Yesterday Afternoon—New Mini*g Act Forbids Persons Under 
Inlience of Liqaor to do Near a Mine—Insurance Bill Under 
Consideration--Better Clinical Facilities for Medical Students 
and Provincial Registration for Nnr.es.

Scotch players who were here two 
weeks ago. As a large number of mall 
orders have been received, those who 
purpose seeing this charming comedy 

’ should not delay In securing seats.

— mi■ ,1

in Co., and others. This I» the offer made 
by the old firm of Héinltman & Co.,
Lad,; 198-196-197 Yonge-street, who 
have a surplus of square plftàos taken
In exchange, that they wish to clear at “Every Independent temperance man 
once. The purchase price of these who Is not afraid to open his mouth 
Instruments range from $60 to «180, ,hould tw At the Broadway Hall con- 
where the original price was anything vendor,” said one of the Independents 
from «800 to «710. Each piano has been i 
thoroughly overhauled and put ip first- 
class condition and guaranteed by 
Helntzman A Co.

Expenditures for education during tration by the Ontario Railway, Board, 
the coming year will exceed «6,000,000, ,j, ■ Insurance Bill
a* Is shown by the ipàln est I mk te» for I *ATI of the afternoon and the whole

“œsu„ trxzr™“ESSHi —,™.
aggregation of cranks?’’ was the an- The main estimates for the fiscal year members spent the time reading the provision was made In a clause 'nclud-
swer of a leading Toronto divine when Ending Oct. 81, 1913, amount to «8,841,- newspapers or with private conversa- *d In the Hospitals and pharltle» Act,

:^Ie,w*5SUi k
«k l"CTS£sderful executive, Including Hon. A. 3. legislation «£86,400; administration of house adjourned at 10.30 p.m. nurses Who have gone thru a régulât

Morlne, resigned: Joseph Oliver, vice- justice, «'<"48,364.86; education. «2,048,- ’ Better for Students edurse of training In hospitals, and
president, Who refused to act, and Sec- oTO; public lpvtltutlons maintenance, . x thoae who have got their trainingsrr «-g-, %*■’&
months' trtp we«t, will meet an hour paT^inentj(f^1j|ji£jn£? $153,1>50; public cîî|>fcal instruction. Of lAte therè hâve

a Te- hun^iin^g, incHudlng (1) repairs, 877.- !!??J?,.C0Pl£ja*nEf t0,,Mîn<>' 11
700; (2) capital account, $647’,800; public seem», about th* clinical facilities .nt
works, on capital account, IÎ3.200; ; <>”« .®f hospitals, where inatruc- 
colonlzatlon and mining roads, «1130,000; ! n.?w **yen -? students. Uvnse-for other purposes: chargee on crown ; fluently the univers.ty authorities have 
lands, «««2,050; refund» account, «02,- Pla1"lnf to make the Toronto
500; miscellaneous expenditure. $562,• ,®~. - „ School one of the beat- for hot.
070, pltal instruction, on the Agterlcan con-

Except for the estimates there was tlne.nt, and the new Western Hospital, 
little to arouse Interest at yesterday’s "oly nearly compfeted, will be of great 
session. Sir James Whitney Introduced assistance.
yor second reading his two blll^—one A p®w clause In the bill relating to
respecting the appointment of a com- hospitals and charitable Institutions. Apt th, rWY,lr>^
mlseloner (R R. Gamey) to report upon which passed the committee stags in Art critic* say the lady is remark*» 
certain territory, and the other to th6 leg.elatufe yesterday afternoon, good form. Three thousand wetn« 
amend the Power Commission Act to would cover the proposed arrange- declaring the unclad figure was Ins 
provide a remuneration of «6000 per ! mwits between the university and the ! “ * uncuw ngure was ma
annum for Hon. Adam Beck. Western Hospital. The clause reads Italic, vulgar and unfit for the pu

Criticism Later. I *• ®v,erf *»y»ltal «celling lie to gaze upon. In addition V"
Wlth regard to the appointment of SÔnab?/ kcfiltles fo? riv'inLVlht e^ld„efle wae debauching to the mo..

Mr. Gamey. N. W. BoWell said he would professors and teaching1 stitir of ,ii! I ot Maccn'e youth, and obiected to It
make any criticism he had to make faculty oVtny unWwlty sl-u! i Pr«iW»lty to the monument to tl
whurtu th€ *6111 came up fn committee. ! « *. in or nta‘r . women of tho Confederacy. S'Z1
to'tbé p?OT**al°?o‘rïm5ne?até0tiieCtrtî“ tl,e ho,»ltal ls «Huate, ctirvleil insteuc- Jokeater* apparently agreed with the 
to the proposal to remunerate tne mm tlon in the putoUe WBrd, thereof, to w< men, for one morning Macon wokeX

the medical students of such university, , to find the “Gal" temporarily clad In a
4 », th® authorities of the hospital i urple kimono, with the placard:

1$ of the university are unable to ”1 nm respectable now "agree as to the nature end extent of ™, ...__ L|W,
the facilities to be grantefl, or the regu. , Counr t*,at ** weatBH^
latlong under which they are to hi •» warm, the lady has a right to com*-,? 
made use of, the same shall be de- iort- The women, led by Mrs. Walt* 
termined by the lieutenant-governor- Lamer, dec lore the fight has only, 
lti-couhcll" begun and the "Gal" muât dress up efi

Trainee nurses are at last to get go.

At the Grand. *
"Hanlon’s Fantiema.”

Fairyland la transplanted in the 
Grand Theatre. "Hanlon’s Fantasma” 
is enchanting. It lifts one from this 
dull, work-a-day world to the regions 
of gorgeous scenes resplendent In all 
the glitter and glory’ of fairyland bow- 

<ers. The story Is different than that 
which has been unravelled here on 
many occasions. True, the title ls the 
Fame, but the tale relates a score of 
different adventures, and the travels 
of th® beautlfuf f^lry "Fantasma” and 
her friends, beset by an evil spirit leads 
them all, rot ohly to the depths of the 
sea. but Into the enchanted castles 
where none but fairy*, wonderful and 
romantic, live. There ls new music, a 
pretty, clever rho u*. and the notables 
in the cast manage to make a combin
ation of fun, music and drama. The 
scenery, too, Is attractive. There are 
also many new characteristic Hanlon 
frteke and illusions. Not only grown
ups, but tittle children, live two h<mrs 
of ecstasy. “The Flying Butterfles,” a 
thrilling aerial ballet, is somewhat of 
a dazzler.

i
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MAY USE GEER 
INSTEAD OF I
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At Shea’s
Another Good Bill.

Is on the wane, the
1

Altho the season 
shows at Shea’s are not.

This week the bill contains one very 
creditable act. and two or three othere 
that are up In the top notch class. 
Amelia Stone and Armand Kaltsz pre
sent "Mon Amour.” a musical romance 
brimming over with bewitching music 
and bright lyrics, clever situations and 
radiating life and love In every move
ment and moment. The story ls Just 
about a playmaker the morning After 
scoring a success, and a prime, donna 
who calls to pay her congratulation» 
The critic* have said that this play 
shows a lack of depth of feeling arid 
that vague theory called eoul. Ime 
pair make up that deficiency and de
light the audience thereby.

Next best on the bill la “One Night 
Only," seen once before at Shea’s and 
presented with Will Creasy and planche 
Dayne In the big paru. It ie delici
ously funny. , .

T. Roy Barnes and Bessie Crawford 
have a singing and talking act that 
gets the girls giggling and the men 
roaring. The generous applause that 
punctuates and follows their efforts Is 
well deserved. Frank Fogarty is back 
with a long string of witty stories, all 
good, but some seedy with age. Others 
on the bill are La Toy Brothers, acro
batic pantomlmlsts; ' the Three Va
grants, singers and musicians of mer
it; the Ward Brothers, whose skit Is 
clever, and Little Hip the Second, a 
baby elephant that will tickle the kids.

I MACON’S NUDE “GAL"
, NEEDN'T ORES» UP,

wij I' 1 toSTEAK before the convention and select 
gular” to run against any independent 
named for president in the open con
vention, ditto the secretaryship, and 
additions to the executive.

After these terms have been duly 
put on an equally suitably arranged 
program will fill out the balance of

Club About the Chance of 1 Tbêve<^?èntto» wm nominally “be
entirely In the hands of the meeting,”

Reduction of High Cost of *"ow n°w *“”*
Living if More Attention

n I i - .» n i. , campaign policy at to-night’s conven-Was Pafcr to the Breeding: of «OR l* regarded tts out of the question
° tn view of the new edtuatlcn created byReindeer Mr- R°well’s banl*t'th*bar policy-

\ MACON, Ga., March TO.—Macon’s^ 
now famous “Gal In the Fountain" will 
remain In her undressed condition. Sfie 
has won the tlfrst point In her battle 
with the women of Macon for the right 
to dispense with the conventionality <Hf 
clothes. The city council has 
In her favor.

8
' B

Dr, Grenfell Told Canadian CO
I I mi

fr<At the Gayety./ boi0*-
Ginger Girls.

To bonrew an expression from the 
vernacular the show gh en by the “G 
ger Girls" at the Gnyety this week ls 
a “Rlngtalleil Snorter’’ from start to 
finish.
tborobred horses all tend to give to 
the entertainment that eoms-andrgc. 
give-and-take swing, which draws 
ix-unds of applause from even an aud
ience of critics. Altho old faces arc 
in the company, a new atmosphere is 
lent lo the play, which leaves the aud- 

. lence thinking of thé performance days 
afterwards. "

The show ls divided Into two playe-"- 
in “Janitor Higgins” Ed. Lee Wrothe. 
Frank Wakefield and others share the 
honors. The last half of the show Is 
called “The Futurity Winner," and 
depicts a great racing scene with real 
galloping race horses onnt tread-mill. 
Summed up In two It is “Some
show." r-

In-

Wl
A cast of 60 and threel

:_________ PHILADELPHIA, March 30.—Mrs.
_. , Hazel B. West, and George B. Lip-
There ls still a chance that the high pjneott, a butter, manufacturer, broka 

cost of living will be reduced. Dr. all records getting to the marriage j let*[ th,
Grenfell told the members of the Can- from beTXs't '' l^ntlon of “e lg'ovTînment' to totro-
adian Club at a luncheon in iMinron ha<l obtalmd a divorce from her first duce eny legislation this session re-
aaian ciure at a luncheon In MoCon- hufband. John G. Johnson, on thé, gar<llng workmen’s compensation- Sir
key’s yesterday, In epeaklng of the grounds of desertion. I James replied that. It would hardly be

The couple, with -Trcob C. West, i possible or desirable to do so. 
t father of the- voung woman.Vere wait - ' G. Evanturel. Prescott, will on Wed-
be brought jf| ,n the courtroom for the divorce nesday next enquire of the ministry as

HESsâSSQuestion a* to any person objecting to bridge at Hawkeabury. 
the granting of the divorco they mado ^ 

dash for the Ucenee bureau, and

i
an
an

latent resources of Labrador, aibout 
how the reduction can»

i

\: I SI At present too little attention Is paid 
to the conservation of animal life In 
the northern country and reindeers are obtained a license within three minutes

after the severance of the first knot.
The bride-elect ls but twenty years 

eld. The wedding will take place to- 1

THOUSANDS OF C.N.R. WORKMEN 
REVOLT AND DEFY LAW IN B.C.

Good Friday Concert.
Yesterday the plan of the big popu-

<cThe Mining Act
In explaining bli bill to amend the 

Mining Act of Ontario; Hon. W. H- 
Hearst said the law would now make 
It an offence fot- any person under the 
Influence of liquor to be anywhere near 
a mine.

one
1

m
left to -be exploited and diminished.
The reindeer development Is In Its In
fancy, b\jl despite this fact, the herds day. 
number 30,000, and with regular breed- ====

.
«

.
z Mageau, Sturgeon Falls, will ask 

return of correspondence relatingfor a
to the granting ot a permit for a tug 
owned by the Dominion Fish Coitipany 
to fish bn the Lizard Island preserve. 
Mr. Mageau will also enquire whether 
the government Intends to issue any 
flehirig Vcenses affecting Lake Nlplsslng 
during 1912.

Dr. J. McQueen. North Wentworth, 
wants a return of correspondence re
garding the conduct of J. S. Dempsey, 
police magistrate, and the part he 
took In the recent elections.

Hon., T. B. Lues Introduced an 
amendment to the bill respecting tele
phone system», whereby an associated 
group of people running a telephone 
system can, if they wish to become In
corporated, take ove.r the shares of 
those who do not wish to come into 
the Incorporated Company. If a set
tlement as to the-Value of stock can
not be reached. It Is to be left to arbl-

lng It ls likely that 20,000 fawns will Lost Control of 
His Temper

Construction of Big Section of Line Between Hope and Kamloops 
Abruptly Ends and Amy of Foreigners Terrorize 

Country —Police Ordered Ont

LESLIE H. WILSON 
The World’s Fastest Typist

be added this season.
“Here ls an opportunity for large In

vestment of private capital, which 
would be a profitable money, mating 
proposition.” said Dr. Grenfell. “The 

1 meat of the reindeer could be made to
i ' add much to the world's supply at a -_..._____ ■ ______ ....____ _<. _. - t ., - _ i —. _ i• _ i« , « i . , Once there wss a dear wtiow liverI ! low co&t, tho animal s milk could be 1 , _i.i,,a•». __i i exported, and the skins could -be made |n” “ tthe morninf he ̂ ad troublé
i al? Important factor In the fur market. wlth hi8 co:iar. Then he lost the col- 
1 The skin could also ^ tanned, creating bntton. The he said something.
I another Industry, and used for the "
. making of gloves. Three or four mil-1 

Hons of deer could be maintained with- j 
10 the bounds of Labrador."

z l !
t f VANCOUVER, B.C., April 1.—(Can. Fully 6000 men have now quit work 

Press)—To-day construction of the line on .ti>* Canadian Northern grade, ani :
of the Canadian Northern 'Railway be- Kamlooos’the^exnect'thrt ’i 
tween. How- and Kamloops is tied up hV Té-t5f.t i
ftmrhf and on Satnïdiv nisrht fhlR Ijlipkt DlgfHt RVjry bit of work Will Mltignt, ana on baturaay nignt this latest gtoppe<l as far eastward as the Thirty,-

Men camp, north of Kamloops„*he most 
easterly point at which the work 1» 
being carried on. i

On Saturday night seventy mee. 
negrly all of them Austrians, desoe 
ed on the camp of Martin Wilson 
sub-contractor, near Spence’s BrldgA 
They were armed with clubs and stoBsiy 
and intimidated the camp cook, desiem 
ing that he must etop providing meal* 
for any of the men who had not qullf 
work. Theyrput ut the fires In the* 
cook-house, and threatened to thro»- 
the cook into the river If he relit t*

J >MLL GIVE A

Speed Demonstration
ON THE

Smith Premier Typewriter

ti

demonstration of the Industrial Work
ers of the World -organization broke 
out In violence In the vicinity of 
Spence’s Bridge. Incipient outlawry at 
varlou* poinjts
Spence's Bridge has called for repres
sive measure* on the part of provincial 
police, and Inspector Thomas Smith left 
yesterday for the scene to direct aug
mented forces which have been placed 
at hie disposal.

This morning some three hundred 
men. mostly foreigners, and all of them 
adherents of the I.W.W., reached Van-
cauver over the Canadian Pacific and . ■ ■ .
they report that other hundreds are on flree- -i!
their way to this city, many of them Other similar outrages have been res 
traveling on the braksbeams, and ot'.iet* ported.
walking, ’ Contractors declare the men

To-day’s arrivals had sufficient funds no demand for Increase in wages, ^a 
to pay their fare by passenger train. gave no reason for quitting their JoW|

1 By the time he got to breakfast 
he was so Irritated that he had np ap
petite and quarreled with his wife. He

mid, the tK-MlhimiM. -f fur ttuu- ! 7”whcn hr’ hurt’roml'impurtS^t^rtt

In the office of the local dealers ofi-ir
The National Typewriter Co., Ltd.

78 Victoria Street 
TUESDAY « AT 12:3t) NOON

be.tween ’here and

/

, _ , u. g vi . , . , When you find yourself easily ir-
; a« a good example to foi law. whir h| stated and lose control of yourself 
: would mean much profit to Ltuhrador. I and your temper, look to the condl- 
Hc believed that In ^the future ,more | tlQn of the liver,, and take one of Dr. 
attention would be.paid to the cotnmer- Cha6.e.g Kidney-Liver Pills at bedtime, 
clal breeding of reindeer, ] • The dark-brown taste wlll not bother

in"7^p oav l'011 ln the mornings, the Idlïgüè^wni 
„TV° T Vv f t n- F °pLpti> mo ouin n» réb. olt8r UV‘ ^gestion will improve and 
7An nn^gîts refund mén?y It It falls ^ will not have the tired, worn-out 
to rure É W, GROVE’S signature Is on feelings whlfh accompany » sluggish 
each box. 25c. a condition of the liver.

i

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
«

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed and recommended lor wo
rn ee*w ailments, a scientifically prepared 
remedy ol proven worth. The result 
from their use Is quick and permanent. 
For sale at all drag stores. 846

ALL INTERESTED IN TYPEWRITING OR TYPEWRITER» 
AILE CORDIALLY INVITED.i •
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leu ,jte* H. H. Fudger, President. PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 
We have fifty line* to Central.

Closes at 5.30 p.m. euSMPSONsasJ. Wood, Manager.

i
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lexVhcrc (daily), 
n consecutive 

the expense 
opposite the 

[ed ((which cov- 
ms of the cost 
r, express from 
becking, derk 
bther necessary 
E items), as ex- 
nder the • Die* 
oupon printed 
r page of this

1

T 1

â The Simpson Store Celebrates
^re&* ®Prin6> Festival amid, a wealth of beautiful greenery and twinkling lig 

£ w* But the celebration itself consists of a wonderful display of Easter stocks that tax
our great floor spaces. To make Wednesday your day of days we offer a vast array 
of special values in every department, a few of them noted on 
and receive a welcome.

hts.*
‘

these pages. Come« II k !f-Town
iders || Lovely Mantles for Easter ; Wear

Ù ^ Never in the history of the department JH> • » f ajp
have we been able to gather a more repre- MxCLlTXCOCLtS TOY 0 /
sentetive collection of suits, costs and Woald 5,// Regui„iv f„ $12.S0 and flS Value$
dresses for womenkmd. They are drawn — , ,, . , , ,, . * _ .i from manv sources fôTAion a.tu) Crjvcncttcs in fswn, câshmcrc cloths in n&vy, fiwn 3.ndfrom fnrm. ff™, xr„„- v.A.l j™*.,’ a” 5 d domestic, green, and rubber-lined-tweeds; cut in Raglan style or mannishly,

ftom Europe from New York and other Amenoan centres, or with set* sleeves and turnover collar; a fine utility coat, or for
irom tne best makers ot the Dominion. The special pricing is so motoring or street wear. Wednesday 
frequent as to /seem to be the rule, and no, class of goods escapes > VOILE SKIRTS
ptdng its quota. You’re sure to be pleased and to find what . of all-wool imported voile, in black only; made in a variety
meets your own preferences on Wednesday. j of. styles; have plain front and back panels; some with trimmings
TL ^ r It____ _____'II ¥7 M c •« of silk folds, while others are beautifully braided. A full assort-i ne inaispenswle EsQSlSY OllltS ment of sizes. These skirts are our regular $7.50 to $12.50 lines. 

FOR WOMEN AND YOUNG GIRLS Select Wednesday, and pay half-price

Regularly $13.85 to $18.00, Wednesday $9.75
All are original in out, made of imported tweed, in stripe 

and close weaves, or of English serge, in navy, black, tan, blue, 
grey, brown and green mixtures. Coats are silk-lined, with 
mannish notched collars or long slanting revers, plain or inlaid.
Skirts are of just correct fullness, and ar pleated, in plain panel 
styles or gated. Come early to make y ur selection, Wednes-
dfty • .......................... -............ <•••••.................... Is • -...............9.75 '

* a TRAVELLER’S SAMPLE COATS AT VERY LOW PRICE.
A group of 40 Coats; comprises navy, black and tan serges,. 

light weighty grey worsteds, and tweeds in light or dark mix
tures. All are attractive and of this season’s styles, with large 
rounded or pointed oollars of contrasting materials, 
sided effects or strictly tailored styles, with flat or patch pack
ets. The price has no relation to the usual values of stitih 
coats

1t 1>

1 22 cents for 
iditional to the 
t specified in

1
J

X

arc being

ly- -i r
/i.

«
the heat authorities, 
•«re, hut by the well- 7.55 /%
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iEaster Selling 
Among the 

Waists

ook Wanted 4
'EL—HAMILTON

one. State experience i 
I mention aalsrr ex- 5.791

Beautiful 
Wide 

Ribbons 
9 Cents

BRAU > A big, sumptuous depart
ment, filled with the daintiest 
conceits. Plain and fancy 
voiles, tub silks, ninons and

raw

tract of malt.
vigorating preparation 
er Introduced to help 
invalid or the athlete, ; 
Chemist, Toronto, 

idlan Agent

;ACTURED BY 246
It Salvador Brewery, 
ed, Toronto.

K

batistes, tamoline and 
silk are the materials, and 
everything is new. Every 
waist can bear to be turned 
inside out, waists that are 
made—not just tacked to
gether. We quote just three " 
numbers in fancy voiles :4-

/
>

Ribbons for Hat 
Bows, Ribbons fof 
Hair Bows, in a Big 

JltH Easter Ribbon Bar
gain. - Taffeta Rib
bons, 4% and 5 inch
es wide, in white, 

ink, pale 
cardinal,

rr"' r,o ik: ration. The necessary 
blade In a clause *nclud- 
[1 ta Ik and <*’iarltleg Act,
Non. W. J. Hanna, and 
nsldered In committee

fiose corporation,” eotn- 
Lnna. "It Is simply to 
f: demarkatlon between 
re gone thru a regular 
plug- In hospitals, and 
t. got their training by ! 

■ etc.f

! 'A /: f.V,

new one-
; mmAt 1,48—White voile waist, with 

elaborate front of solid embroider)-, 
finished each side, neck and cuffs, 
with linen insertion lace. Sizes 34 
to 42. Wednesday, special .. 1.48

At 2.95—An imported voile with 
large broken satin checks low V 
shaped yoke, short inset sleeves,yoke, 
collar, panel, sleeves and cuffs tritn- 

' med with beautiful macramé lace, 
front finished with pleated side ja- " 
bot. All sizes to 42 inch. Special

2.95

At 8.96 — A lovely imported 
waist of fine voile embroidery, bro
derie Anglais and solid alternately, 
short sleeves, tucked collar and 
cuffs ; a splendid waist both in wear 
and appearance. All sizes to 42-inch. 
Special Wednesday...............   8.95

A7.55 cream, 
blue,!! 
navy, brown, ame
thyst, tan, saxe, Alice, 
royal, old rose and 
black ; also a few 
pieces of Satin. A big 
quantity—10,000 yds. 
Not more than 18 
yards of one color to

,eiDE “GAL”
NEEDN'T DRESS UP.

>ftrc h "0.—Macon’* • 
la I in the Fountain” will 

piylrcssed condition. Stic 
Dm; point In her battle 
p of! ^acon for the right 
p the conventionality ot 
tty council has decided

EASTER COATS FOR MISSES.
Imported cheviot, serge and tweed mixtures, in various 

shades are made into coats, cut on semi-fitting or loose lines and i 
in the most recent styles. Special Wednesday

•jf
I

I
1vj

6.45
Paris Model Hats Wednesday ’j

At a Tithe of their Values
The beautiful creations that~you saw in our cases, bearing 

the labels of the great leaders of fashion, Louisou, Tore, Ger
maine, Camille Roger, Lewis, Corlier, and others. These hats
were imported direct by us, and cost us when received in To- j* 1rurt“©r Simpson 
ronto all the way from $25.00, $40.00, $50.00 to $65.00 each. Announcements See 
To clear Wednesday......................•.................... ............... 15.00 other Page

Other imported models, that cost us $15.00 to $20.00 each. Wednesday ... 7.60

i i
t

* the Indy is remarkably 
hree thousand women, j
im lad figure was tnar- i
tnd unfit for the pub- j
ion. In addition they ]
ibauchln to the morals 

to her
he monument to the I
ic Confederacy. Romo 
rcntly agreed with the (
e irtoijning Macon woke 
V temporarily clad in a |
with! the placard: 

table now."
ec that as the weather 
id y his a right to torn - 
ien. Içd by Mrs. Walter 
la re the fight lias only 
' Gal': must dress up or" • I

j

Wednesday

any one customer. 
Wednesday, per yard

K., ;til a ltd .9
, (*Phonfe orders 

i filled.)in this Paper
Ii 4

Il I

Women’s Boots Toilet Accessories at Un-
1,200 Pairs Women’s ID '

Boots, button and Bln- ^ IÂSIMGm •
cher styles, in tan calf, 
patent colt, vici kid, 
gunmetal and velours 
leathers (a few satin, 
velvet and cravenette 
included) ; dull matt) 
calf, satin, velvet and

I, Flannelette 
Nightdresses 

For Women

Girls’ Dresses
That Far Outvalue Their

APfice
0 t

Come for Girls’ Spring Dresses 
Wednesday, and while you are in this 
section investigate these two-price sav
ing opportunities we have provided for 
the day.

Travelling Wares 
for the Holiday 
$4.25 $4.25 Wilbert's Peroxide Dentrifice. Regular price 15c Spe

cial
Williams’ Mount Horeb Castile Soap. Regular 10c per 

cake. Special, 4 for .
1 MadStn Yale's Almond Blossom Complexion Creafh. Re

gular price 50c. Special.................\ ..
Babcock's Corylopsis Face Powder,

Regular price 75c. Special ... ....... |........................... 49
Yardley's English Toil A: Soaps, assorted. Regular price 

10c per cake^ Special, 4 for.............. i ..l.................. .... .95
Amorosa, a delightful Toilet Preparation for the skin. 

Special price ... v.............................. .. .................. .. ... ^.
'Phone direct to Toilet Department..

ORKMEN 
\W IN B.C.

.10 -

115 Trunks, Suit 
Cases and Club Bags, of 
splendid values, clear
ed from a factory» at 
cash prices. Regular 
selling prices $5.50 to 
$7.00. 
price .

.25 I
.A bargain snap you should take early 
oming advantage of, if interested- 
very garment is our own make, fine 

quality and full sizes.

I
.85

X z
Hepe and laeloops
3 Terrorize \

Girls’ Dresses, two styles, in heavy blue 
or white cotton duck, with polka dot pat
tern, or fine blue and white check gingham, plain white or pink flannelette; no yoke in 
elbow sleeves, red pipings on one style ; front, double backj yoke; front has wide 
sizes 6 to, 14 years. Wednesday reduced tucks from shoulder; ruffle of goods on
to, each ...... .............. ..................69 neck and cuffs; lengths 54 to 58 inches,

for 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular value
.59

t. Wednesday’s
4.25

self tops; high New 
York, Cuban, military

sizes^irTetoh’etyk^but Fine English Sheeting 25c
all sizes in the lot, 2% * Plain English Sheeting, 70 inches wide, fine round 
to 7. Regular values m 3 C,0SC Wcavc’ frcc from dressin&- Wednesday

were almost twice Wed- 200 Pure Irish Linen Table Cloths, 2x2]/, yards, in 
nesdav’s price. . JLC1 round or square designs, nice fine linen. Wednesday 1.95 

^ P mssryj Hemmed Huckaback Bedroom .Towels^ all linen> 19 x 38,
— fine quality. Wednesday, pair ...\... . ...........................88

Heavy Striped English Flannelette, nice soft finish, dark. 
and medium stripes, fast colors, ,36 inches wide. Wednes
day, yard ... ...................... .. ............. ...... ...............................15

600 only Women’s Night Dresses,
.35en hay*» now ci'iit work 

an Nontlvern grade, and 
eiatir^d to hhe north of ,
it» that they expect that 
ery l>'t[ »f v.'ork will be 

rrj à* the Thirty- 
imloops, the most 
ich the work l*

( i-

See window Tuesday. 
No ’phone or mail or

ders. No dealers sup
plied.

«(■'4 st wa 
1 Of K
b t • wl

*; rrig^lt seventy* men, 
iom Anst.rlans, descend- - 

of Martin Wilson, a 
■ near Spence’s Bridge, 

fw) with o-lubs and stones, 
i, t ne coffip cook, 
ift «top providing meals' 

who had not quit 
• ht ut vhe fires In the

? Girls’ White Dresses, a pretty style in 
fine-white lawn, with all-over embroidery $1.00 each. Wednesday, each
waist, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves; skirt, waist and ------------
sleeves tucked; dainty Val. lace frills and insertions; 
sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular value $3.00 and $3.25 each. jHal© 
Wednesday, each

(Sixth Floor.)
7

ip. .threat»neif to throw ! 
...e mvr if fye relit tb4 ,

1.95 HfE<bBw3 Second Floor—Yon•i out rages have been re-

fàeclar*e :h* me.n . made 
Wicrea^ in .wages, and 

for quitting their Jobs.
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iaseball Rowing Dons* 
Officers Lacrossei

•••

• 'AtlantaÀ

-I
»

* — jr.l

Ii Note and Comment
Openj

W. H. Hall, secretary-treasurer of the 
Canadian L*cro»ee Association, seen lit 
to reUnquiau toe poet he hae held eo sat
isfactorily the past twelve years. Mr.

liked by those with whom 
he came most In contact. It was always 
a pleasure to Interview him, either Uy 
telephone a* his own house or personally. 
There was no trouble too great tor Mr. 
Hall In connection wit harranglng hie 
dates or referees or giving the informa
tion to the newspapers. He may have had 
faults, but none was ever discovered in 
him by tb writer, and hie retirement will 
be severely felt and must go as a distinct 
loss to the game In Ontario,.

Frank Doyle, of the well-known New
market family, will likely be Mr. Hall’s 
successor. The other nominee Is the vet- 
tral Harry O’Lou*him, who held the 
tame position In the 'Vtt, and whose 
friends here expect to see him retire, like 
W. J. Slee did. when he notices that he 
has ben put In th list Mr. Doyl should 
make the Ideal official. Bright, young and 
active, and a former player of no mean 
ability, he well deserves the honor.

The Leafs still keep up their record of 
unbroken victories, tbo the wicked um
pire almost did the fatal work at Atlanta 
yesterday, it was Toronto’s first game 
against a crack team, and they 
with flying colors.

EveningsIKTHTR FOR C. L1. AHEAD OF DONS BISIX LENGTHS ■7 ' 1

SHOE STORES

High-Grade 
Hand-Built Boots 

For Men In Dis
tinctive Styles

Hell was best
t

I iToronto Forced to Go-Ten In
nings to Conquer Atlanta— 

Play the Same Team 
Again To-day,

Lacrosse Changes to Be Dis
cussed and Voted Upon at 

Annual Meeting on Good 
Friday,

Cambridge Loses Toss and is 
Again Outclassed in Row- 

over of Annual Race on 
^ the Thames,

New Racing Shells Will Be Here 
Within Week—July Regatta 

* on the Don’s Fine 
Course.

#4

5

i#
J *4. f

$Notice hae been given to Secretary W. t/wtwvw
H. Hall of the following proposed amend- The Don Rowing Club held their annual 1 , ^DOÎ*’ AprU' !—-Oxford won the an- 
meuts to be voted on at the Annual con- meeting In O’Neil’s Hall last night, elect- raCe w1th Cam*rt4re on the Thame# 
ventlon of the Canadian Lacrosse Aseocl- committees to represent the club in t<Mlly' ecorin* «1 eesy victory. The 
stlon on Friday : different aquatic events for the coming r°Wed ot*r U the reeu,t of

By Frank Doyle of Toronto : To change season. The club, it win be remember. fiasco. ;
the residence date for senior and Inter- ed, had a disastrous year In mi their T"e oftlclal time for the 414 miles was 
mediate players from the first of January club house and contents being rutted by 2 mlnutes 3 seconds. 
lYLÜL* Hi* °* except that a player «J» early to the season. This season the The result was a foregone conclusion
»thWehSr.e.rteh,trec,iAn0tetiaUmb m*5' P‘ay there much »®«

By T. W. L. Tegart, Toronto : To al- to start. rjthngnew interest than usual in the outcome. Ox.
JOvenile and Junior players to take The secretary read a letter from stor- ford went Into the lead at the first half

but to idwntoft I Stolls woiw wfthln^ Vv, “ We< * pr0CM*trom playing more than one game in a j The club’s finunria nuu w?fk‘ slon» a,tho nearing the finish Cambridge

swftx ss
By F. C. Waghorne, Toronto : To pro- the past year. Too much rtva>» lead, but they had shot their bolt,

vide that members of the executive must Crawford *!ven Oapt- William and could not do much, as there was ltt-
be members of active playing clubs dur- forThît?' pr**dd«nt. and other members tie slacking up on the part of the Oxford 
ln{Ltielrcte£?J °J °"10» ZThe Don* hasre eight The winners finished first by rix
vaa £' £•. w**horne, Toronto: To pro- the beet altos for a rowing club lengths. * ™ ”
^«^at the question of eudden-deatii or tL£f“da and the July regatta. It Is Instead of the fast stroke of 8a

ESÎF S? » «rus »»r,,..sjr.ïï,,'ïL'TY„ is ssrs la-tag ■sjk*. w *■**». sssvsi araasss WjÆaaaMjtermedto te "lteanuMtrom twelve*to" tên^and to& O^H* à3SSS?m ^ A I Practice"^ ‘toelf Th«". 1$X thrî
to make thHSiSTf toe® flew ^m*5g ^Uel Hon.^a^np^^i, pe£ ***,y “d ewift^ It w«

»*»• snAj ssate as snzara.'sg sstjs 
ssr&ssisrsrSr sStsl0”' —* *-»ptoyer not eligible for hie borne team on prertdénwS# ^ During 0,6 race the skies had opened

to make “•to fcs® « SLSSSLTttzh

t^saW ofThTL^^Tto^ earthy; 'tr.uj’ %T3lt£
d̂oAt=.e%sr.nti<m’piu8tii bJSÈSr weebb°"da-and

By Oscar S. "tiy. Hespeler ; To reduce J’ «aunderson, Fred_Mauthle. Geo. Smith, The scenes before the ra,« 
the number of the councti from ten to PT’tou^11’ Merty dupllcatC^f

Æ5&5S^S3SliÆïSWSS,, , --MS « TSX 5T. TS

“A « Lu™ b, c. r. M«»wb. Henley Course o*"£X7 ,£?!,£ ««"!? ,S= ‘ZtSt
Orangeville : That the executive be an- «4 g™ 4 I fj*» S&Jf’ won toes, To-day it took
thorized to take the necessary steps to am I Middlesex side ot the i^ver, because
proceed with the fonnation ofa SaSooîS ™gUSn USUTSinCIl 4 the Wind, which was penetrating, was 
body for lacrosse. 0 _ _ w _ from the north.

Say h Is Unfair!

—By V. L, Sneddon.— 
ATLANTA. Ga., April L-It Is hard 

enough to beat eleven men, but Joe Kel
ley and hie band of fighting warriors 
not only begt eleven men of Atlanta to
day, but also beat one gentleman named 
Woodward, who undertook to rob Kel
ley's beauties several times.

Mr. Limps was very bad, and we had 
the game won time after time, only to 
have it given over to the enemy by the 
umpire. It went ten Innings, and Jack 

^.tJ,*„Sh2?i?oy Alton’s trusty hickory brought back Vlc-
record. He cleared the bar at « feet *H tory Ior Ul9 laMt tlm®> a®4 H atood » to 8. 
Inches. The previous record of t feet 5S, . lt was a ewatfest, with the Leafs
Inches was made by M. F. Sweeney at *n* out with typ honora r’ourteen____
New York, Sept. 21. UK. ties were registered, three of them being

Horlne also broke the world's inter col- *or extra bases. Jack Dalton was too 
legists record last week in a Jump uf « P®50/. w*th three knocks. Jack was meet- 
feet 4 laches. HU world-beating leap was ttonm on the nose, and saved toe game 
made on the third trial, and wa «official- “» *ne tenth with a sensational running 
If measured by the Judges of the meet, cat=h of a line drive.
Messrs. Christie, MouR and Cromwell, Rudolph started tor Toronto, and ptteb- 

’ trainers respectively of the University of *““• «toady ball for four innings tiev- 
California, Stanford University and the «rai hits were registered against him. but 
University of Southern California. had the worst of it from tes umpire.

Horlne, who is an unassuming Junior, I Winter finished the game, and snowed 
made hie record Jump In simple, easy everything. He was on the mound for 

; fashion, unperturbed by the enthusiasm *!x innings, and had perfect control, 
of rooters. After his competitors bad ftanding the Cracker si aggers on their 
dropped out st 6 feet 11 Inches, Horlne heads time aftor time, 
cleared the bar at 6 feet 2 inches, and . h-44}* Holly made Us first appearance 
asked that It be put to » feet 4 Inches, the ft * Toronto uniform. Hotly didn’t get 
old intercollegiate record, wMch be beat *“***• °° the grounder» in the first two 
last Thursday. innings and off two boots credited uo

“Don’t do that, George." said “Dad” him that looked bad. He came
Modi ton, the trainer, “put lt at «-« and go Fftf* strong after that and scooped them 
after the world’s record before you tire ln .mldseason form, finding the first 
yourself.” h** with every peg across the diamond.

"All right. Dad," said Horlne. .'{he f-afs started rignt, putting one
cleared the bar after his second ln the first. McConnell opened up

with a rap to left, Shaw was an Infield 
out. Dalton poied to centre. Jordan's 

to ““ Br6dley «“•
It was not until the fifth that the Leafs 

î? «en4 another across. Fischer

S^o°ultbSt Seve DnltonTSfa JortSS
J®» seventh saw two counters. HRs 
unlm? ,hUJ1zt tils Leafs were pulling 
up on the Cracker». Kelley’s so usd took

sustfssa ms, “u1

Sff» IS 8K£

«««jt°îh*e^ereL ^s winning run was 
A World reporter noticed two dlstln- Pjlfj®4 bla{i^n ann^rben’be’wen? in

eulsbed strangers promenading King tome on Dalton’^ttn'hSLltere<1111,1 came 
street yesterday afternoon, who turned Thanks to the umplr^A’tisnta "got^a 
out to Se.no others than Frank Caldwell 1™^$***!,*ooke4 1,ke » winner In th?! 
and Basil Baker of the Winnipeg Vic- short^'-Ho*wii"S?t ^th a hlt thru
toria Hockey Club en route from Boston ed steal at second, but ®tht ùmplre”12d i 
home. ” Errors by Bradley and Holly let ’In

White not underrating the brand of more "V^o.îhL J",0 welks helt>«3 some 
hockey in Boston and New Yerk. they Holly r^adt things hu5i *ito* wh«‘ the 

explained , their poor showing at Bean- ,t4e was retired six runs hod been put 
town by saying that they contracted over, p
severe colds after leaving Gotham. They Another was added in the next and lt 
Went east heavily clothed and struck a was not till the eighth that the crackers 
temperature of 76 degrees. had a look in again. Woodward again

Caldwell and Baker paid a call at *ot In bis work and gave à stolen base 
Batons and renewed acquaintances with, e«sln, which meant a ran. McConnell 
some ot the big store players and offl-1 had hts man ten feet. Score: 
c*r« they helped to entertain recently _ Toronto?- A.B. R.
oh their home town. McConnell,

Shaw, If 
Meyer, of 
Dalton, rf 
Jordan, lb 
Bradley, to 
Holly, se 
Flécher, o 
Wilson, o 
Rudolph, p 
Winter, p

!i

f ■Ç The name “Slater” passes 

current a* the highest standard 

for quality, style, and value in 

I» men’s footwear everywhere. 

l Slater Boots for Men, in this
V season’s collection,yexpresses

V the superlative in all points 

’ that could count under the

head of good boots—^excellence 

j in the leathers, comfort in the 

lasts, honesty in the making, 

exclusiveness in the styles, and 

supremacy in values—and the 

name is your warrant for satis- 

, faction. Solid worth—every 

pair standard of merit Fash

ion’s favorites are Blucher and 
I buttoned, with button boots 
1 quite some way in the lead— j 

correct tans 
axu} gunm 

Grand value in 

our sturdy and 
stylish lines at

< '

Scame out

H
I the 
I upo 

fyin
I

cotn-
sale-

y 1

iturday
e of 30n scasi

t

r 1 is, patent leathers,-

5.00Horlne Is now regarded as e certain 
member of the American Olympic team, 
hie work having constantly and rapidly 
improved thie year. He Jumps ln what is 
known ah the “layout" form, hie body 
exactly parai led to the bar as he clear»rj •
It.

Winnipeg Vies t 

In the City—Talk 
Of Boston Defeat

•kdSLATER SHOE STORES
117 Yongc Street and Cor. Coflcge and Tonga.

Printers’ League.

ÆrLgsar-’fe. t ggfzli’ — •

"During the last five Zr, its r.r..| „Tor. Typesetting- 1 1 1 TL
tiavo been won from Buck* and no from SSSIS?1011 ••*»••*•••••— 171 147 172— 483
Berk* (the two sUtions 1 ! ëïfne ........................—— 140 157 140-440
Buck# provided 45 n m#.»,,#,,,,,,;,,,, 396 167 170— 632stiyvSrwSrSKtS ™= » a

ass cm «¥ -»*îp8 sss ........« « -sgissar:...........h. m à A_u

h^rse «‘S‘«4 to more or lees I îî,a<rian ........................ 1*2 1*7 16g—4*7
Pos'tioa-that is, from the ................. ................. 130 160 13A- 426

Bueka Tî^e hav® been won from ..................... 1® 1*7—43447 VM«**. trem Berks. For Mrtn .......................... . *•» 13» 164— 462
tiS3

Æ SETS V’i'Î.Vâl'l -, ®*. M,,?* Houae Lsagu,

S«3« sss ge""....................■■••• ■«.» iis

Müfjï 5£':::::== S.S IfcS
to? tb«2fve«8unely theee “r2?^«p«?k .. ............... ........
.^Impossible to have a perfectly I Athtettes^....................... *J7 «*823 2476

th’rireator0Dt° L‘Crosee Leaku® w111 hold E E

sr,«r vsa müsl -a 'yss: st j—;.i—.~a!sa.*La I

«P «“wa.
&ws srss.’s.SJS tes,

distance along the piles on elthw Low=es 
Geo, Kennedy of the Big Four Is report- ,,4Jntloal*>r the same length between Coffey 

®4 •» ss-ying that be expected that any of lhe *î,a'? an4 th® finish, but TVhas been, —
lacrosse stars ehould be willing to P”v®4 ,ln Ijsctlce that the Berk? toit totals ..............   74g m -, —

sign up for $600 for the season, and seem-1 ^fl*’ a^m°st without exception. lost Columbia#— i 2
?h. V.rSr,lafd e"1®” Cringle and ShiTSf1 *rou“4 « the actual turn nea? f®wW ^’«h .................. ^ 3 3 TT.
K pît !; ;°c,tbe,r ïheurcV5^1}is- °! =oura®’ s^rdtovtil^*  ..................™ ™

8 1 E El

Tou,e.......r~m 741 ^
.nesting, had decldedto P.ay In the O..U BroJSSS-^ L«,«,

fouiTe, towiutove hiUhanto f^’n U l^iml “al*? ^ll,‘ «"aStS,’ ^
announced that he has signed with Con 1%, ÎIÎÎ k ‘,n *te*rlnK but It Is a mis- Totals
Jones for this purpose. i thftt can ^nI7 be made by the Berks Edmunds—

While none of the last year’s teunLiu^! °’fc*r «^vantages of wind, Ritter ......
bave been signed by the exectrthe ofito toe »UJe.p*;ticularly hard Rhlnhart ...
Montreal Club, all have been sen, and all ! ^*,.1>oaî ^that th® Bucks boat
to a man hav promised to give the M a 5nou*4 be sheltered by a crowd of people 
A A. first chance for t* e|r services ! FormlnK a P®«e« wall all along thé 
There has been some talk of the Scott ,aJpeclally from Fawley Court* to
brothers going west to play on the sec- lïe„f ” ,h’ afforrllng great additional
ond Vancouver team, which Is said to be ®heLter over a”d above that given bv tto
ln process of formation; but. while it u busies. < en By th®
n»P?Jhff ?,otl? Hen,ry an4 Fred have re- v "Ther® f* Just one more point that ona 
yt’.y®4 «fttering otters from the coast, bss to cons’der: As at present arrinred 
W m s'1 hae.yet sleued-Montreal a crew go In fear and trembling “nhe

_______ 4rawy knowing that should they draw
* . th® Berks station during the CTree or

„ . ^Amateur Baseball. Possibly four days of the regatta th?
-eLra^,?!tfîf,n’ 44 E’Arcy street, College chances are decidedly ln favor of there 

k“ t0 h,ar from a church î?e,n* a bushes wind on one or more 
it1*?® having an opening for a baseball! 4ay,’1 an4 that the likelihood of
ISattŸSr.S— — » ~8SP-W. «* — « *

Meurt Oennli Foottatl Club.
ds-

^.■sssu, Jz “ ™i ««’Missjï'vsaws z

« p.m!Æ fhWya^'wSraibaiî f business „ to be transacted:

offl e'er? a ic"cg" elcctdcda"d PresJd?m W'"f* A Cold Reception.
Uwîtéeaîiit?rî?W.entAW’.,.Clalk; *ecr«: R*v Dodger: "Jerry Murohy. I amfessai S5W ml

to Ptev the/st. Mary»oTte '

AK;Ata w h« «« ««

MtiSti0" Marc3 «-The
aÆ'îïï.’ïï.Mïï'ï -I ;------------------------------- =sm~f n„,ar

didate toy (he Republican state central «w» C * ar n «n * .
committee liereSo-day. The commit- 1. SANOE/L/t.
tee also decided tlvjt the six delegates wine txn «ptuit «cthiivt 
at large to the national convention at' ROq.ROK VAvnv oomwnm * *JChicago will be selected at Uic state YONOE STREET ?
«^nyentloq. to be held here June 16. Med^oid^*0 * attentlon

1

Hoi.
SW-ruu.
KLfor in

Athenaeum Mercantile 1 1
=J. J. McLaughlins— I - 1 3

Sjïï!**0 .............................. 17« 14» 168— #,
p mon •»••• 149 164 if6-
Kward ........ ..............  149 144 141-

sssee.se... 125 214 167-f

Jgnlt#d Bras* Co,— i %
2^,tte ......................................176 166 159-

Whitesides ...» ....... 161 164 198—
H^yball ..........................  166 f 1« 164-

Total#

Athenaeum “A" League.
Flmcocs— 12 6 TL

OiUig ...... 181 '196 211— 690
.................... 149 134 194- 527

v££ a ........................ H» 137 1»»_ 614
vick ......... .................. 168 Ig* in—628
Sutherland ...................... 180 233 21»- 346

Totale .
Windsors—

Booth
Dyer .......... .
Mowatt 
Boyd
Perry ........

Totale

Parkdale q 
meeting In 
ninety enthd 
elect officers 

The west d 
hum this wed 
In which thd 

' sen ted, and! 
preeperous y 
We. On ad 

1 made along 
the Canoe C 
Ing the onh]

........ .SIS 968 983-279» 1
1 2 I ru

186 37» 174- 63»
»» 130 167- 617

•eeee.«.«>••

163 168 137- 481
1» 164 183-436
159 _34 193-638
80» 866 ~87*-a47

Total* .f..e.ee..e#i... 716 742 709 2167 324 828Mims ieiee.essei.iiim

ee.ee. eeieeeee Misfits— 12 11 
17* 18* 18*-1
ITS 188 148- 
144 161 156—
1*6 13» 1»-'

Barron
1 1 * T’l Brown

14* 164 147— 464 Woods
165 I 210 It*- 637 

... 149 179 160- 476
220 141 167- 61»
136 161 1*7- 61*

■I GRIFFITH»
Former Tecums.lT player now with 

Vaneouver of the British Columbia 
Leagus. He 1, expected In the city 
to-day to buy up men for Con. Jones

r -,e.es.es. ifliili*.
Spoilers—

Morgan ...x .............
Hull *,.*« ,.,,,,,
Powell ........
Bevts 
Spencer

Totals 
Sun life —

Barlow 
Waddell 
Cameron 
Hayward 
Smith

I*Mllll.l .411111...A. E., to - < 8* I 0 McMurtrie ....6 1 0i * 1 BRUCE RIDPATH BENEFIT
PROGRESSING FAVORABLY

0 1
I 0 
8 «
‘ ?

a e 
a 1 
a 1

0eeesses eeee*
Totals 

Beef Trust— 
Tldford

367 81» 366-
1 2 I 1

131 140 141-
1*6 137 122-
140 1» 186-
160 1(7 17*- 4M
696 ~m 593-2781

seoe.ee e.e.0.eeeiieeeiee

LACROSSE GOSSIP. - '
eeeee.ee e.e.se...0• II4MI4I.

0 fi 
I"

I
The secretary of the Rldpath testimoni

al to be given In Massey Hall Thursday,
May 2. reporte everything getting into 
line shape. Communications are coming 
ifc from the various clubs with requests 
f»r blocks of seats. This Is an Indies- 
tlon of the great Interest prevailing and ....“J1* 
the ready willingness of the clubs to co- 
operate In making this something above ,
the average. But the athletes are not «.—«1.111 I»..............
the only well-wishers Bruce has, not by it, Cf
ah y means. The -local concert artiste are .. ..............
Just aa friendly and are coming to the
front, offering their services to make .. .......
the concert a eure success. Several dona- î>™ ’
tiens have already been received from ixllli,, 
business firms and It Is known that P ••
others will be contributors before the end « ’”
of the week. James Dolan of the Bedch Atlcn*' p
Canoe Club Is the hard working eecre- " ,, ... —
tary and may be addressed at the St. _ *°,al* .................... , .-
Charles Hotel and will be glad to give 7-7.°",1° ”’”.............. iîîaeÂoîîtS
any information to those interested. At^n0Ubéie hiU^Béïley Holly IhU?

Paige, Dàlton. Innings pitched—By 
Rudolph 4, by Winter 8; by Dessau 6, by 

,, , , , Paige 2. by Atkins 8. Hite-Off Rudolph
^ „ « .j4, Atyet c. (jlub for 7, 0ff winter 6, off Dessau », off Paige

the Toronto and District Football As»o- j 2, „ff Atkins ». Bases on balls-By Ru- 
clatlon's smoking concert ln the Labor dolph 4. by Winter 1, by Atkins 1. Dead 
Temple on Good Friday night, which with 
the vocal talent secured will make up a 
great night's entertainment:

'106* lbs.—H. Fettle v. E. Williams.
116 lbs.—E. King v. B. Williams.
118 lbs.—Pheirlll V. W. C'alrd.
126 lbs.—Dewey v. W, Mould. 

w 130 lbs.—Townley v. Urquhart.
146 lbs.—Jeffries v. Llndalla.
Tlckets can be had from the club secre

tary or from the enterta1nm»nt secre
tary,- DavM Hunter, 6 Lippincott street.

Basketball Final.
The proopects for three basketball cham

pionship» for Central Y. look brighter 
every day. The intermediate team had a 
tost workout last night against the Junior 
team. In preparation for their final game 
with London here on Thursday night.
That the London team look forward to a 
great struggle Is borne out by the fact 
that they are sending down their star for
ward, Morris, a couple of days ahead, to 
become accustomed to the local court. He 
le an old Toronto boy. having played on 
the Victoria Public School team some
years ago, along with Bert Selvert and Smokers of fine cigars, who purchase 
Art Swanson o f centra 1 senior e.T he C on - hy the hoX- wm flnd the finest nnd
îdf probability men the PaïllamenU lhe largest stock of Imported goods to 
champions Of the Baptist League, ln the choose from at the King F.dwnrd Ho- 
prellmlnary game. tel Cigar Department. 235

Si 88* 896 824-2661
1 a an.

170 *08 189— 683

% rt ••2«»«»•••#»•••
y ball ......

Wadding! on0
»••#«• •##•»#•e#

•»«••*«••••
142 182 *92— 606
UO 178 183- 469 

.. 186 209 *5»-527
1*8 148 178— V

A 1r0I4 • . Totals..a 1 n ««•«»• ••««•••»
......... *2 019 784 2406

Psyne’s League.

•••Sea ••••••#••»••••••
—. 42 »

A.B. R.
3 ••••••••••#

Dominion Morcentllo Leegue
Canadian Olt—

Drydsn 
Marsh 
Jolly
Blums .........
Craig

E.

I
Totals m am 894-2520 a r>.1 1a o •see#» •«*•••»»1 a•#•••••••••

1M lti M4_7«

....... . 1H 133 lxZ 4M
......... 7*77 117 i;,î— 4,47
.............. ISO 226 188- 589

ft ft2 U0-.........m
ft1 6 130—Senators Win Three.

In the T. B. C. Ftveptn League lest 
night, Senators got a cinch hold on first 
place by winning all three games from 
Millionaires. The venerable# were In rare 
form, with four of their number going 
over the 400 mark. Parson Howden, for 
the latter, was high for the night, with 
<00. Jack Cameron, for Millionaires, was 
second, with 487, and also annexed high 
single, with a 207 count ln the middle 
game, while Jack McKinley, for Sena
tors. got third honors, with 4*9. Scores :

Senators- 1 2 3 T’l,
Howden 
Cates .
Weeks .,,.*........
Lister ...
McKinley

‘ Totals .........
Millionaires—

Thompson ..................
J. T White....... -..........
Jack Ryan .
Cameron 
Dunk .........

Totals

ft4 165-#•»•••••••»•»••«••••••
«•« • •<••••»•«•«1 150-1 0

1 12* r *4Hft 0
i

«

2 4
- > . 717Totals 817

Knights of Malta— 
Collett
Lang ................
D. Bowler .....
J. Bowler .......
Doulder

Totals ....
National Yacht—

MurCh *.............
Alexander ....
Anderson .......
Mallory ...........
Clark ................

Totals .......
John Inglls—

Reddy ........... .
Seacer 
Mauls 
Bowles 
Blair ..

Totals .......

1 0 
1 1

3
3 186-

160-0
182-120

138 127-
183-.. 166

1 7T6777.rt

1 87,.. The Football Smoker.
Following Is the list of boxers supplied 

by the British Unit

:: $ 170 174- 490
165 130- 894

141 161 108- 41»
124 156 149- 428
166 136 13»- 479

•••»••••••«• 141-141*t wlh*-.. u*
101 129 121— 8*0

................ U* Ï» 136-407
.............. 148 145 106-393

148-143
■ 3m131 13»-»•••»#•••••••«• 1*6 123-

balls—By Atkins 2 (Bradley and Meyer). 
Passed ball—Fischer.
Rudolph 2, by Winter 8, by Paige 2, by 
Atkins 3. Sacrifice hits—Rudolph, Odell, 
Kerr. Stolen base»—Meyer, Dalton, Bai
ley, Alpermhn, O’Brien. Double plays— 
O’Brien to Jordan to Sykes; O’Hara to 
Fischer; Bradley to Jordan. Left on 
bases—Toronto H, Atlanta 9. Umpire- 
Woodward. Time—2.15.

The Leaf* will stack up against Hemp
hill’s crackers again to-morrow, and then 
It Is on to Spartanburg, S.C.

. 378 778 70» 2161
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 141 131 86— 33»
. 138 97 123- 322
• » 181 123- 39»

M* M7 146-487
............. 142 130 144— 416

7*6717Struck out—By 3*0 482 331—114»
1 2 * T’l.

.. 103 124 146- 385
•* .-v —... 146 1*7 123— 406

Y-*. 1«* MB 174- 601
Totals ...................L„. 419 480 441—1278

S T’l.1

E.... 182
.. 105•••••»•••**

170•*•••**••••••••*••••»•«*••«••••• 127 124-
.... 201 146-IN

•■5 31'«7 74* 823 1980#»••••»••••#•••» 798

Mit
0

Central Indoor Program, 
Following Is the program for the Cen

tral Y.M.C.A. Indoor meet at Rlverdale 
April 8: 00 yards dash, 1 mile (boys 17 
years), 440 yards (handicap), pole vault 
(handicap), relay walk (closed). 88p yards 
(handicap), 2 mllo run', 1 mile" relay, 
Eatons, West End, Central. 100 yards In
vitation race. Entries close at the Cen
tral April 6.

Out To-day6
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Special

Blue Serge Suit
Made-to.Order

R, Score & Son, Limited
71 West King Street

Ohio Central Committee Endorses » 
Taft.
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e Mi To-day7s Entries The World's Selections ■ -vBY CZJIT

od Fri Charleston Card,

iswah^^teis!*
Marie T.
Karra ud............
Jeesie Porter..
Ethel burr I....

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Mies Edith, YemaBeet, 

Jeesie Porter. '
SECOND RACE—Strike Out, Uncle 

Jimmy Cray, Carroll.
THIRD RACE—Manager Mack, Jaw

bone, Flamme.
FOURTH RACE—T. M. Green, Caugh 

Hill, Donau.
FIFTH RACE—Dominica, Gold Cap, 

Jacobite. • . i
SIXTH RACB-Rye Straw, Emperor 

William, Capsize. ' 1
SEVENTH RACE - James Dockery, 

Partner, Bay of Pleasure,

1 P5EATONS5SÎ
■a#8

for
CASTER

purse
f SMS* ••••»

uo Yemae.ee ............... u6

SECOND RACE—Four-year-old* up.pursepoo. selling, 8* furlon«
Indian Maid....,,.»? Tiny Tim
Mies Moments.......ill Huda'i Slater

...........Î....... 114 strike Out
............... 114 Hal lack A... . 1M

,ZJ!HIRD RACE—Three-year-olds 
Mp, conditions, 1 1-15 miles: ^

................... K» Com/, Touch 109
a Pliant.................... low Cracker Bn,Manager Mack. ...Ill Duval ,.f°* ""«4
Ja"b»"e.................... 114 Mad RjVw ' T-m

entry. ,
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, Purse 8400, handicap, 8* furlong,:
i,c*............ i>2 Mcxoana ....
Hoffman................... 108 t'augh Hill ioo
D25au-.......................116 T. M. Green......... l«

FIFTH RACE»—Three-year-old* "and 
«P. purse 8800, selling, 6(4 furlong,: 
Descendant.......... 109 Emerald late
OakteS LoUl,e "E "omlnlca .............. .....
uakiçy....... .  113 Winning Smile 111
frôler......................m Gold Cap
T1n5«l°»..................... Cooney K

Purse 8300. selling, 8 furlongs: Up’
Dlxle Knight...........100 Ellnora .............
Annal* Daley....E8 Third lAil .
Lady Sybil..............104 Pretend a..
' u Bon..................... *KH Emp. william
Belle Mawr............ Ill Troy Weight 111

.....................Hi Rye Straw . m
Lady Irma....,i gf

Also eligible:
Orijnar........... *98 Ramazan ..............m

mwmnn RACE — Three-y ear-olds, 
purse, $850, selling, mile: ’

“l....................2? 5" ®f Pleasure.«9B
t T6!» "A................... w Maxentiu, .... 94
rfdîLaîî<ïee............ .87 J*a. Dockery .,102
l?cJcl,a*orge.......... lw Pawner / .....4$
^ Rlver............... ;>« ««Id Ml/e .......\.W
R">-...................108 Stair, ............  112
clsJmrtent C* *n°wanee of * pounds 

Weather clear,

:
I

I ..11»
V:Rod Mackenzie to Go After 

Big Events in Spokane 
and Van- 

■ ' couver.

\Events

nand
/ , :

,108.
...mORE <x/114

1 Many Horses Offered 
At Maher’s Exchange 

Bidding Nat Brisk

purse.

-Grade 
It Boots 
n in Dis- 
e Styles

t 1 SPOKA.SE, Wash., April l.-R. J. Mac
kenzie, railroad contractor, of Winnipeg, 
owner of a big stock farm at Pleasanton, 
CaL, wll lente ra string at the Alan 
races this year. Word baa been. received 
from Jack KMnue. paddock judge at Alan, 
nowat Oakland, that Mackenzie had sent 
hi, trainer east to purchase some of the 
best running horses his wealth can buy, 
particular! ya three-year-old, for entry In 
the Spokane and Vancouver Derbies.

William McDonald of Calgary. Alta., 
has engaged stalls for four horses, and 
theenirlea from around Calgary to date 
number 26, Other Calgary owners who 
have asked for stall room are W. Alford 
and George Givens.

A mon, last yeer one of the greatest two- 
year-olds In America, will be a DeW.y 
candidate. Tills horse was entered by 
Edward Gall ford of Denver, with ten 
other”- Dock Benson, who trained the 
Uullford horses last y car, wll I have horse* 
of hi* ownat Alan.

Another prominent horse-owner coming 
Is W, B. Carson, who was leading win
ning owner last fall when he left for Pitn- 
llco. He has entered a string of eight.

Ü
1 : '

..114
-

The first of the four auetion sales bill
ed for Maher's Horse Exchange this 
week was held yesterday under favorable 
conditions. The attendance was large and 
the buyers on the floor were from all 
sections of the country. •

The offerings were large and of good 
quality, and, while they sold fairly well, 
the market cannot be said to be brisk. 
It wll ltake the breeders some time to 

that horses have to be sold for

..98mm 1

&LI LBs' :
I

tmm.
. *.U9"j

Ï
MSPhicb eeim

..11*
a cheaper price, owing to the poor de
mand from the west this season, brut there 
Is no doubt that price* bave to come 
down, and have been doing so for the post 
month, and this has caused a good deal 
of local buying, which has saved the mar
ket.

Th’e following were among the-buyers 
present : ,

U. W. Ironsides, Guelph: K. B. Law, 
East Toronto; T. H. Bainford, Burling
ton: A. Granger. Wlllowdale; F. C. Sha
ver, Ancaster; L. Rodman. Mariposa; E. 
Hilton, Wychwood; T. Todd, Wexford; E. 
Sllngerland, Nlagara-on-the-Lake; E. R. 
Thomas. Hamilton; F. George, London.

The city buyers were : M. Rawilnson, 
B. A. Lister. W. Bredln, A. Boyd, M. 
Jtowan, W. K. Colville 4fc Son, R. A. Nes
bitt, R, Wilson, 0. R. Skilling, B. Waite, 
F. Pritchard, the City Storage Co., T. 
Forsyth, T. A. Crow, F. Duncan, E. Da
vies, Peter Bros., F. Bailey, E. Hilton, 
J. A. McCabe, J. J. Welsh, H, J. Dar- 
roch, B. «Dodln. T. Barber, EX Green, T. 
Swartz, B. F. Logan, P. Collins.

The exchange will be holding an auc
tion sale to-morrow of the Uvery stock 
of Mr. P, Maher, which conslets of horses, 
carriages, harness, etc., all of which will 
be sold absolutely without reserve. These 
conditions should bring a large crowd, 
but many bargains should be secured.
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1i ^ ELF-CONFIDENCE and poise go wfrh good clothes.
^ Correct attire has a tonic effect tfiat brings forth a 

* man’s best qualities. - m..108
.•104

JOB
l.110 m \mThe wearer of Hickey & Pascoe clothing rests easy in 

? the knowledge that his attire is beyond criticism. He looks 
upon our label as a guarantee df correct style and satis
fying fit.

.113 mm mm
Warn mmi
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j. button boots 
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Results at Charleston
CHARLESTON. S.C.. April l.-Follow- 

Irig are the results of to-day’s races :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up

ward, purse 8360, Breeders' ^Purse, 8H fur-
1. Liicetts. 1U (Martin), !» to 6, 4 to 6 

and 1 to 2.
2. Corinth, ill (Wilson), 3 to 1, even and 

1 to 2.
3. Pocotallgo; U7 (Miller), 20 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 4 to 1. ,
Time 1.091-6, Rosealo, Mies Stannell. 

Charley O'Brien. Sklllute, Dacia, Lydia 
1-ee. County Chairman, Leon B. and Silk 
also ran.

SECOND RACF»~Two-vear-old*,
$3(0. selling. 4Vi furlongs :

1 L St. Avano, 108 (Peak), 9 to 2, 6 to 6 
1 and 1 to 2.

2. Foliane, 104 (Moore), 6 to 1, 2 tp 1 and

3. Beth Stanley, 109 (BUtwell), 7 to 2, 8 
to 6 and 8 to 8.

Time 0.66. Lady Anna, Seal Brown. De- 
vota, Mite, Alice Lee and Mies Velma 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward*. purse 8350. conditions, 5(4 fur
longs :

L Martin W. Littleton, 114 (Peak), 11 to 
S, 3 to 6 and 1 to 3.

2. Settle Sue, 106 (Martin), 8 to L I to l 
and S to 6.

3- Right Easy, 106 (Forsyth), 6 to L I to 
5 and 7 to 10. i

Time 1.07 2-6. Surfeit. First Aid, Baton, 
Miss Nett, Ethel D., Babbler and Saxon 
Baron also ran.

. Prices always moderate.
' The English model suit is having a big call for this 

season’s wear.

/\

E m jkC

Your suit for Barter is here—a large variety to 
make your selection from. Prices: $12.50, $15.00, 
$18.00, $20.00 and $25.00.
Lightweight Spring Overcoats at $15.00, $18.00 
to $35.00.

Furnishings in abundance at popular prices.

track fast,

parkdale gun club J
Vmm

series for 1912-13 were decided uoon andthe<#eam<rm,'nîeeS epl”lnted l<S?’afte? 
*crihi!tm«,'ui ^h® members present sub- 

b, h £or the Purchase of prizes
for the summer series and #26 for the
Kf'I,t|mi/le.rle8' lo whlch t6e club added 
w, half to go to each series.

Î derided that in future all scores 
sliot would be counted, and that for the
twwTth,.erMe the,*un muet be held be-

stdted^aZ follows ; e,#ct,on o«cW. re-

Hon. president, R. j. Phtbbs; president, 
f; A- Parker; vice-president, I N. ^,-

FOURTH RACE-Three-year-olds and corr^spending0eecretsjy^I^ri 
upwards, purse «»'. conditions, one mile executive, summer series,' E* J and seventy yards ; 'It. J. Bowman and F. A. Matthew” h'

cutive winter series, Thomai a 
A. Montgomery, F. Hooey 
summer series, J. Lewis- 
A. Wolfe.
Æ mÆ*11 t0 hoM * «hoot on 

fZld y 5nd 1 «urn of money was 
t0 Burchase prizes. In addition a

AT t «

pUr«e Til 3 Easter Telescope HatStanley Gun Club,
Saturday witnessed a good turnout of 

shooters, and the traps were kept going 
oil afternoon. Hulme won the spoon in 
Class A. with 26 Straight. Sever# vis
itors were on hand and took part in the 
sport Two more Saturday's will end the 
second series, and, as only on» or two 
t*r**t* separate some of the shooters in 
the three classes, an interesting finish 
Is looked for. On Good Friday afternoon 
commencing at one o'clock sharp, a seal
ed handicap shoot will be held of fifty 
ivr£?k“ P«r.nutn- Visitors and members 
of other clubs will be given an opportunl- 
tyto «boot In the practice e vente. About 
1800 targets were shot at, with the fol
low ng results ;

I Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

HE many young men to, whom the 
Telescope Soft Hat is the most 
becoming, will please note the 
beautiful lines of/this hat shown

asummer and winter

l.

5.00h
.in the illustration.

The crown is of medium height and brim 
is almost flat with pencil curl edge. It is 
a very fine quality fur felt and may be had 
in Slate Grey or Brown with silk band and 
binding to match. See these Wednesday. 
Price

4a
%

\

Parkdale Canoe Club 
Hold Annual Meeting

west end lake front, ar-* it 1» needless to 
say that the dub will prosper under these 
deeirable conditions.

The elections resulted in the following 
members' being place In office for the 
season of 1912 :

Hon. commodore-C. 8. Coryell. 
Commodore—H. L. Sutherland.
V ice-commodore—Hugh Gall.

.Rear-commodore—W. B. Tennant.
Hon. treasurer—W. E. Young.
Hon. eecretary-W. S. Galloway. 
Paddling captain—Percy Roden.
Paddling committee—R. J. Henders, A. 

Kyle and J. Lynch.
Rugby committee—J. Forgle, L. Graham 

and P. Hoffman.
Hockey committee—A. N. Hunter, O. K. 

lawsoti and R. Evans 
, ?ou*e committee—Harry McKee, Frank

- Jpbj^G, Tingle, R. McKellar and J. D.
- McTAggart.
r"-—^Finance cemmlttee-Bd. Callaghan, E.

STORES Shot at. Broke, 
... 130 101 1“Steven* 

Normanlege and Tonga —'Main Floor—Queenk» 73Ely S3 Si
73

f
Prosperous Season for Paddlers Looked 

for In West End—Coryell la 
Commodore,

Wakefield 
Ben ...
Kidd ..
Duff ..
Ingham
Marsh .......
Macdonald
Wart .........
Springer ..
Lundy .
Scheibe 
Edklns 
Halford 
Hulmo 
tiawden 
Douglas 
Hogarth 
Dorf ..
Buck
Tan* Eyck ..............
uImm *»•••••»••»»tttrti» 26
ulponi jo
Townaon ..........  jo
Gordon ....................  io

S3i/v » vu*; jniuo .

1. Dr. Duenner, 106 (Butwell), 3 to L 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Bard of Hope, 89 (Sklrvln), 18 to 5 
even and 1 to 2/

8. Guy Fisher, 112 (Wilson), 7 to 8, 6 to 
5 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.43." Knights Differ, Col. Hollp- 
way, Sticker,Silver Knight and Sir Cleges 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, purse 8350, selling, six furlongs :

1. Magazine. 109 (Hopkins), U to 5, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

2. Jack Parker, 112 (Peak), 6'to 2, 9 to 10
and 2 to 3, ' nrn tour nest scores- 1 * n

3. Elizabeth Harwood, 108 iKoerner), 6 RWke; 2. G. T. Wolfe. Tower tree—1 F
to 1, 8 to 3 and 7 to 10. Carpenter; 2. I. G. Pickering- 2 e *

Time 1.13 2-5. fipohn, Camel, King Otym- WUIIame: 4, F, A. Parker (Îiimi.h». ' 
plan end Lewis also rae, -T Ceneolatlen-

8IXT11 RACE—Purse 8300, four-year- 
olda snd upwards, selling, seven furlongs;

1. Chilton Squaw, 103 (Ambrose), 8 to 1, Hooey finë)76," L 'o’“ptek^r<«"*,nw r,'
to ï and even, I irle-t.'V . .r‘ Pickering; 8, B. J,
2, Stere, 110 (Koerner), 9 to 1, 8 to 1 and

2. ritar Blue, 1U (Wilson), 9 to 10; 1 to 
3 and out.

Time 1.28 2-6. Rue, Dust, Aviator, Rash,
Louie Deecogneta, Ace of Clubs, Otllo and 
Lord Wells also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, puree 8260, 
for three-year-olde and up, one rail*

100 (Forsyth), 12 to 1, to

85 *T. EATONisexe- 
Duff, J. 

captain*, 
winter series,

I-

sneeum Mercantile Laagud^l
JcLaughllns— 1 2 *

-• 174 148 U8*
149 184 1

»........... 149 144 ;
126 214
m 6«o

so
«7

Ü66 X75 112
75 51Parkdale Canoe Club held their annual 

meeting in the clubhouse, where about 
nmety enthusiastic members gathered to 
elect officers for the coming year.

The west enders Intend to make things 
hhtn this season In every branch of sport 
in which the 
««Sited, and

70 40
## We# * a * 65 to

60 37
..... 60
..... 60

45
city went on strike to-day. Hopes are 
entertained that difference* will toe set,, 

• tied toefore the end of the week. Car
penters were given an Increase of from 
40 to 46 cents an hour as an Induce
ment to reihein at work.

s ..... 42 -Brass Co.— 1 2 60 :agreen and white are repre- 
from present indications a 

Prosperous year 1» looked for by the
her*. On account of the changes being ________ ______ _
made along the lake front at Bunnyslde, T. Rathbone and John gtorer. 
the Canoe Club enjoys ths position of be- •*——
mg the only aquatic Institution /

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

. 176 166
11» 167 
181 164 
188 1#

. 43 13...

. 45 :»I**••**•» *#**•*•*.
les mem 45 34see* •*»#»•»

45 30
46 • 22. ............ . of be- Membership committee—Percy Roden, to 1, * to 0 and 7 to 10.

only aquatic Institution on the Ewart Young and J. McNair. 25 19824 4M - ■/:IS »»»»»» #*«**#**
SAMUEL MAY&C026 18J and R, j. Fhlbbs. <

Sn.ST:T&,V«ti iS:
26 I* F $1 t * 

179 lit 14» 
1T8 188 141
144 in im
1*6 12» 1»

MANUFACTURER» OF
, BILLIARD 8r POOL
jge Table», also 

3?REGULATION 
agySowuNcAucYA 
rvr. ioa * io*WT Aociaiob ST..W.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
Sole agents

14

( Have WHITE
LABEL

15
in

Marsh;'T, J. A. Montgomery: IDAatTotrL/- Perk*^ °
'.»•«*«< $»•••»»*»* 
I.IM4 »»••••*•••• 
W /ill 41(49.44»

7

•t Kltfe Piloter* Strike,•T CA-hlARlNRfl, April l.-(«p*clal.) 
—Because of a hitch in negotiation* 
with employer» In their request for an 
Increase, from 20 to 36 cents an hour, 
all Journeymen Union Painters of the 
■ "" 1 '

*7 m
1 2 

1# 14»
188 187

. 140 189
150 147

**»»»• ••*«•«•«
twit- 4 /«•«it, •*#»»«*»««*

• i«««A*» J««»»4#e A

h 4.- r^on 1. Belle Clem,
1 and 7 to 6. , ,

2. J. H. Houghton. 110 (Fain), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Lord Elam, 107 (Butwell), 6 to 1. 2 to 
1 aud even.

Time 1.42 2-5. Sleeth. Muff. Beach Band. 
V, Power*. Heart Pang and West Point 
also ran.

ALE
In YOUR Home

;and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated

596 683 la the following Diseases of Meet

mul
i

CARLIXO’8 SPEC IAL select TIFCO” “Zfunlnlon Mercantile
Ian Oil—

7 '/ —1U« r. i Al,B t* ext!'*
miw. If you cannot drink an ordinary ale, this 

/ v epeclsl brew will not only please you, bai 
can toe taken and easily digested toy person* 
with t-he most delicate etomaehe.

Vf ■2 81
129»**»**«ee*e*e*e*»*

fstarMwenm
nk^Mrt?clff*faî£f«hrt ln"tebkS

This ball is the best on the market ! 
because It never allpe, never loses Its 
nhape, always rolls true, hooks anJ 
curves easily, does not become rreavy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules anl 
regulation- of the A. B. 0 

All hret-claae alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball

108
Le »#e#•»*•#••»»• æ xTo offer White Label Ale 

to your friends when they 
call is a sign of true hospi
tality.

The delicious flavor will 
gratify their most critical de- 
sires-and your own.

All dealers have a prime 
stock ready to fill your order.

T

Brewed and bottled only by
k DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY Ltd.

TORONTO

Horse Show Judges.
- The judges for the Horse Show in the 
armories from April 20 to May 4, will be 

.as follows :
James T. Ilyde, New Yorkx 
Colin Campbell, Montreal.
J. RjTownaand, New York.
Générai F. L. Lessard, C.B., Ottawa.

C. A. Pratt, Little Rock,, Ark.
Dr. Rutherford, Ottawa.
Col. Wm. Hendrie, Hamilton.
Peter Christie, Manchester.
Col. J. J. Riley, Montreal.
Major D. L. McCarthy, Toronto. 
William Smith. Columbus.

/• ••*•»•*• •»•«»#•••*»
188 *« * Maaiter Stroke In the art of brew. 

(■ng-_.lt contain* In the moat delicate form all
and 5Mwat£ * PU~

SW^atT’4 BPEXaAL

eee 4 •*»•>*-•• (4#4«e, y*•4 Pr-
MrI ^|4•••
2■ of Malta— DRS. SOPER * WHITE,

__* Toronto et, Toronto, Oat£ i
ISfcr Col.\T • ••*«*••4* «.<
m

pointed in this- si per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofibld'» Dkuo Store, Elm Srassr, 
Cor, TaRAL-j.iv. Toronto.

es*»*»#**#-*»»

784t 248t82 J
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kl: Yacht— 4 reF MEN’S DISEASES177T

makes no difference who ha* failed te 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Frae. Modlcine* sent to any address 

Honrs—» to 12. t (o », ~
DR. ». REEVE,

18 Corlton Streot, Toronto.
•Phone North 8132.

18»
136 Eaton’s Sooc.er Smoker,

The eoci er section of the Eaton Ath
letic Association and their friends enjoy
ed a «molting concert last night at Vic
toria^ Hall. There was a good attendance 
and a fine program of music and songs. 
The proceeds are to igo to. the assistance 
of the soccer team In the season's cam
paign.

il103

' Ai788igiis— *2
MEN190 I '▲161

Private Disease* and Woaknea»M 
quickly and permanently cured, 
or write. Meolclne mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 1TX Ktaa 

. M—t. Toronto. *&f~

9 7 to ». Ceil
144

768 148 St- I

Mutt Might Not Have Been There, But He Was Thereabouts 4

By “Bud” Fisher*
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the Toronto World
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'wOMab" BUILDING, TORONTO,
Rfo WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS ! 
toit» tow -< Private Exchange 
. uX neoting All Departments.

X" 08.00 f|
wtU WL, for The Dally World for one 

delivered In the City of Toronto, 
î’fjjf’ J”**1 to any address 
Oreat Britain or the United02.00
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PiWpfejH^tïÆ y ^ y v1 tHp- - *|«fj ,

Just Received- WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION LAW
IS INADEQUATE FOR ONTARIO

■t U •T««‘alp added to his belt, white the At
torney for the prisoner has no com
punction* about turning loose a guilty 

.crletiHg*,., ....
Should net the lawyer*, like the 

Judge*, be appointed and paid liy the 
government? As thing* are new, It I* 
certain that the bar has ceased to b«j 

Con- lookod »Pon as a great pillar of the
state. Indeed the average citlsen feels -r- -p. «... v
uneasy when certain lawyers appear I.» 1 , 1 h0r0Drcd Hand spun
be busy obout the city council chamber, 1 w^ccd.............................................
or at Queen's Park, or on parliament Gabardine, plain shades, Bur-
hlH.. This Is not because the mem- berry style  ...................... .. 1K fiO . . ... , , , . . ,■ . . ■
her« nf <t>. K.r „ ..._____ _ . ' I v.UU A plan of mutual Insurance, under form the legislation necessary to give

rear^ï f?T„T.he Sunday World *pr one ... ... c not All Raglan shoulders. the management of a board appointed effect to It should take."
Tear, by mall to any addree* In Canada WP"-minded and patriotic men, but ... "• * "Thr>*e n,nrr«»nfin»
U«'-for,*aieSb>t4iu new»dVcaïeralnnd°newi0 11 ls because *o many eminent lawyers Lubber-proof Coats at 6.50 . * PTVwa‘ a dJvlalon of the Indue- who have appeared before me favor
ba>« »t five cent.p.f copy "o constantly employed to thwart the 10.00 and  .......................... 12.00 £iaî "mennn^ ‘"/R £?** le pr’M'Ralli' a plan <* mutuat

•*« «totog >nd au will Of the People, and the inter..* of ____ '**" meet 3PS® Bafore Ca^^^^ .
. C0UJLl!i' the people' f'ertslnly the province 11/ P JO cîaf*^M^|4V H°m tlho basle iot ProvlD" lndü»trle» should be divided Into groups Hedge V. Morrow—F. À ylewwort tf' ù»
Subscribers are requested to advise whlch enfranchises the barrister should W TAVmfH Kt I A tin, t0 provlde compensa- or classe*, and that an annual assess- defendant; H. 8. Whlta for uiVlntlff“% promptly of aqy IrregularUy o" have an Indi.putable right to require ” iCJlUllI <X VO, slr wrniirL^dTh v . n, Scat b* th* *7rd t0 Action byi defendant for In orter &

^i^-O.d&Hvery of The Wyrld. hi* counsel and scrvlces, and he should Off V-* Q. HT . |n hi* report on workmen's compensa- each group or'claas belng'aMSw^miiy ^the* cause.00*1*' °nI*r m,l4a' <5oets
not be permitted by way of excuse or OD Mllfif Ol. W 68l. ÎL0" %' injuries, tout while admitting for the compensation for Injuries hap- JVTcNeughton v. Milloy—J a Smith

;;r i, *-r —.  —----- «Asyuce jssts rsa «srttas.vs fcrwsiisSJasS
: what *,E TH«Y wo.TH, nan y q P il A D P f C “ *K3U STSS* «*••*«£.
T '• <*uIU pr<*a*>le that ccngrese will storage, and deprives the community 11 |U ( | ,1 I, Mfl K L f S ena'1t1,In* a ”t,af<l<'tory 1*,w-or “This p’en seems to be favored by the Ingram v. Lelteh-J, B. Jones for deeraippsrer and direct the Interstate com- of his services. / UIVLI U UllllllDLlJ ‘L,bl Çm^°dylnk changes In representatives of labor organisations, fendants other than Andrew LeltcH-

merite coenmlssion to make a physical -------------------------------- ss,L«- ^ ’ ’h°UW « ,h«"; ««^«nent as D. C. Rom for pla.nt.ff Mo^n byd«:
vallon of U,e nUWay. of the Unit- RUSSIAN U. 8 COMMERCIAL RE- U/CDr [(1111111 -J L'W îSSÎWï StS 25»

éditâtes. The valuation thus arrived LATIONS • 1/1/ P flf1 H III 111 11 J11® ,toV <* Ontario,^' says the re- was submitted to me." prosecution. On plaintiff und#rt«vinJ
at .win be of great assistance In deter- Should the Russian Government re- IlLllL I UUI1U RJT1* ‘ Î fntlr«b' Inadwjuatg to meet "There being praotloaWy unanimity to file affldavlt In a week and logo to

5E*ff“ *"ZZ1TT",‘nnnnrnr m™SSAtttniraSsK$atSK■si'ss."111""*’We|-rate#. We say freight rates” because t0refuse to allow Jews who are cltlsens I* I compensation for those employed clples, ft would seem to follow that It cause. ** '
these"1 rates/ unllk* ' passenger rates of the United States to enter and travel I ■ 11 |f 11 I l-l I ‘hem who meet with Injuries or suffer Is reasonable that they should ^orm
must be determined by some board or freely wlthln Russia. Its attitude will UUIIIILUI occupatl°nt1 dleease8 contracted the ibasl* for provincial legislation, and Judges’ Chambers,
commission, and cannot be fixed as a to a tariff war. Moved "The “mp.oyem^cSTÎbat the to^omme^ aHi Appleya^7 m£-/E J

.matter of public policy by statute. by the 8tron* representations made on _ . : whole of the burden of making compen-1 proposed, If, a.fter careful and thoro for defendant G * j0**?
-One result Of the physical valuation! behnif of these Jewish citizens,.Pres".- Uf, Hastings Investigated COITl- 'b°rn« ^ them, enquiry and examination. I sun satisfied Spence for plaintiff. Motton by de-
test wm to, M equaUzation of rates dent Ta« =»mc time .go denounce! , . . * , . v Uffi' & that It-1* economically sound and wcxrk- fendant for an order s^tl£ aside an
to the advantage .of. the west. Some the commercial treaty between the plaifltS AgaiflSt IsolütlOII the employes ten per cent, of the ' Important Questions Judgment®INie writ h22*w of writ

such, rssulx would probably follow a *"* nueeltu Hle act' Hospital and Found Most of $K,a,®red t0 I>rov,de for the Among the mibaldiary but ‘very tm- on Dec. 31. 1910, for torSSh 5^,'SîS
valuation of our Canadian railways by however' hne becn regai-ded as an at- M - U r"U',U IVIObt 01 conf^.ion , Wtant auertlons that will have to be hridcom-ersion of plaintir. goods/ The ‘
the railway commission. tempt to control the Internal policy of Them tO ‘ Be AbSUI'd Slid PoJ-! 'by the J.mp'oye/ who Uke °hô co"*ld«rftd are: writ was not ssrvad. and on Dec. 30. ■

Thereis no reason wtiy railway rates, th« cmb,re’ al'd “ 1. strongly pvmted ™ f, ^ *S&£*X Æ?'^ÜStfLuL: SU” > * ’■
express ratea telegraph rates, and gen- =“ b=ha'V* ** RuM.an e.de of Absolutely FalS6 — RepOft bc ther “ '» mV«i.ntri«*U*should^S granted IndThe WT^wZ^^to'he' 1

.ierally speaking, all rates charged by «luestlor. that the Republican gov- n,, , p, „ "Conride^ iile^Ir* Pr0<T*t*' llm'ted to dangerous occupations; who- «*rved In six weeks. One defendant ‘
common carriers, should bo ko intrl trnmcnt lmpo8es similar disabilities on r resented tO City QoUHClI. continue "has been^Ttr iwml®? ■Lf?l2uld exlond> a* u doe* under Tas “?V®d' the nther WM not. The;

=.,a ,.«,0 — ", —. /".s*-.,1ix*ïs»,bî ^.‘tssrvsE swawarjr^-s»
now are. The great success of the poet- '0™*' Lnlted SUtles on lho ground Only three of thirty charges against w*nf0 ghJ9,1™! W18llapp9,!!,7 ^ko 11 1,11 ou hi extend to establishments In fruity whatever ln effecting service 

s b office department Is due to the slm^u : that they are polygamist. conditions In the Isolation Hospital of L ^ lhe “*WUtJr which less than a sUUd number of upon this defendant at any time aft#

«*»**-SLUTZZfSL-wrrïvvmé“•*•»**• *—«•*» —«.*«554525 ï&s&æiss&xsgasiris-sr..... «,
ferisaSStfi »3ssi sEEErrrr: wssr:
sÉèse!PP/Iï i=|SS E^Z

“ ... ,„JE=E='?52 SSElil lElilsSi =$13555
../h* drtpplng of the term "Attorney- ° er thc P'138^'11 question should bo Hon. and It was a strong evidence of ■ ......... . , .   „ — -H-1——,-------------- ■— c jfn to set down motion for 4th Cot v- Wesenberg—R. g. Robertson

General." and the substitution tlosci.v foUowcd. • the prompt and extreme measukeatak- VMDD AVPITTUVO A1? A A ICIf HWIvniV w” rat,tldn enlarged until 4th <Strattord) for plaintiff. G. Osier, fof

’sssrtsr ,m‘ - « T** n - lnrKUVtnfcRTS RfcCOnflENDED Ss -, =».-». ««««. dess^suB«.su5«S,CH00Lteü£1rsopened iOcsuss,ssstste’ for nfw fiitratian pi antî”"i»*™vtM-yütt-Æ —"vcr"“‘“-c.ntr.ct. rss£,ï,-;£ rwK ntw tILTKATIOR PLANT aass^4»itSJïauutteara
Jther than the chief law officer of the for Connaught Building. ful to thc dead. The hospital author!- 1 1 ------- -------- counsel^ Reserved. ant from plaintiff, and which dsfei

:rrz’S’T;.:: jsrssr?T-«•-.«- Saiftas iw g tM*. m
priliar to many of the people. cal mooting of the property commit- ^ ’7„ed,llt»î unjcr|aker and the" father For IeDrOVemeits t0 **1 a*W<' a marriage. g‘ven In part payment At th* trial 1

But If Sir Alan had looked closer he tre: '1 hn*'h,lld completely discredit any improvemtllS. j ^•»hfrwln*(no «muse of action,at plain- was dismissed with costs, t
" would have found he was, by title as va*°n wortt' Bayl‘*8 * Sene,.. .$33.200 L7d «atement. made, he Altho Judge Winchester did not find been Improperly placed by tits con- Inst m0tton enIar**d until 10th ®” aw“ °f JuVedlctl

well as Infact, the attorney-general of Ca^ènTcr'^‘vork/ “AtMlHamson at'.ao,ut*'-v fal*- untrue." 1 ftitririlOT ^am.‘lr! i wnfftlcT’tasfbTZ’tV ”if ' aljf^p lÏLnJF?**'"*11' C' ila«3on- ''°Unter cta'? ”dept that’ the Tudg- 1 -■ •.«
Canada. As such attorney-general it ? i’JK1"»' ^ Whkc ........ 5,.m i"?/80?'6 of Ehe remarks of the medl- ted to the city council yesurdayhe ' *Dector7uld^oohlmfw .2J i ÎÙ - fo,r1.pla'mlffl c- A. Mo* for Ourof- me"t Taî wltl,oul Prejudice to defend- I track.

laws ar enfo’reed ‘° aee that federal j Iron stah* Canadian Ornamental *’0i“ ! whit ^°"8' pat‘*nt“ »nd gardlng defective construction were of the’Investigation the s^Tto^Md Wmiarns ®m “ti \ Morr'8 for JeMa served ApptaJ argued and Judgment re- || '
laws ar enforced ; yet the department i Iron Company .........................;A 4 300 1 nnï?J?u'*,t D H,aeU"«e add8: "The not substantiated. These were the re- had been removed. P Williams. Motion by plaintiff for an 8ei?ed,41. „ , . .
of justice Is never represented before 1 Also the. following cablndt work man. ! 2" L1*.1 aA* ever f®und .•» the meeisles commendations; The Judge found that a nnmh.« er 2hdef continuing the injunction order ,,îlanV ttm r- ÿlneberg—H, Cagwla
the railiwav-rommienair r. 1 training department, Beverly Wood i complainant himself,’for That Benturl meters be installed at mistakes had been made in iavi ; herein, ^t plaintiff1» request tnntlnn ^or defendant. B. C. Ôattanach,
the railway commission and other com-' Specially Co.. $I8S. y " 00tI | which he was promptly censured. H» once to ascertain leakage betwccnX.uîe Uln pices attribua 25 Ctr* ! en!a^d until 4 th Inst, for m,™ for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant
missions which are arms of the federal 1 flr™« flna^ce cSfrd' CTn' 1'>22"”2* dheny lhl,:1 whlch wn3 ‘A regard wattr reservoir ami Jolfn-st. station. on the U't of th" lMtnm“"^cT*n ! C7Ti?**?,,r“t*#k ? tbe Judgment of Sutherland, ,T„
government, In the hearing now i„ "rmCd b> "">ncd ^Humntec me„L waî h,7hl S.^ÏÏl1 T‘«h Vhet P'P» from pure water .«'^g improper lev els mCBt m°" *“ : P- MacGregor. >î T11”1 ^ Pl^ntffg

into the alleged Illegal and monopo- WOODSTOCK were visiting him." ed and all pumping done b? riectrlritv <»&**. ** un' PlHintHf to set-aside counter claim Plnlntiff. W. C. Chisholm. K.C., for
(ictlc contracts of the United Shoe Ma- _r_^rL ---------- 1 . -------------------------- That pumping station bc enlarged. . . Henestv and Abilitv defendants. Cross & Urquhart. Iasav« dftfp7dant. An appeal by plaintiff from

r.7“,rz,,z;,L?r,”X ïîssxz mN£7y-XEXR *»«• -«ss. SR2f«s-“«'waa «-totas- .4- r -««=• «ywyas;*M 'ssvsrs#..»»«« »•»«• «h.t j«*. p.h»„ “ ’ “ '"«*”> » "»« U"3< I»'1"»*;" W«« T.. «jÈL?ïïî'lïS«!rSrSMSî S? ?.,h ï H S& Tr|*| MM,*,

t Will bear In mind that he la no longer f the °'T n- etatlon at F-urgesavllle by ea Ev»ry 8unday. The Investigator also said; "I recoin- nm-wr lïtVeîïï n rc*ard t0 th« lm- Before Sutherland r for principal and Interest. In defence
! . * Judge, but that he Is. in virtue of hi. ‘h* hreak,ng or •Proad4n» of a rail. The old extracT^Tm the Scripture whfch ca^l« thî'fiUer^waVcl- fro"6’ pro^ IniK'torVby'"^. „ °JIe"n Ï- Riohantao^f M. Fer- ^Z^wlîh

present office, counsel tor the pi*Wk. and flv^e car."!!/1 ’1P a,nd, ovcrturned; td‘be effect <hat "three score and ten" the pure water reservoir be replaced contractors' superintendent. Undent °T ‘T1 Mitchell, for de- At the trial action was dismissed wltl-

'.vb^ic' ownership of L4w « SU.if”'S»^SSS SJÏZ2JS- ttlSUS;VERS tenta Bcatt8r'îd »round. Altho 90 years of age this old genVel 2lna? D anubien ^ tha “J1" ,h The evidence shows that Mr. Dill ,or ,aIe of certain lands by defSSSf * d"
- The lawver who ’a * i Bu.ndln»B,on tlle railway side, be- man walks ten miles every- Sunday, fore the pfa^t " is nutîntn7n2™tloV verv^mn1" paijtner of the contractors! *° plalntlff and in the alternative for

The lawyer who conducts a case Is lou* ng to Messrs. A. R. SI pie and A. Sturting at his home he walks two that is to say had th^Vemti^d an 7 lc^.lT mP*2 y thr«at«ned Mr. Long- dama*«a f»r breach thereof^ *
no less an officer, of the court than Molllns were almost demolished by the and a half miles nnd take* a car to earth been^laced on of th2 2.1 ^ Storrie that he would Judgment: The defendant takes his
the clerk or sheriff, but unlike them huvt^ 3a8hcd lnto them- No une umes"^^Sahi^fh h" fp ,r then the accidental raising -f a porilon from* th^tfwk*0 "Tlf. removcd tha^tlm^"-» ' contract and alleges
he Is keenly Interested in having the ________________ ____ w21v .anA,dt"!lner t,le of U wo,,ld not have occurred, and all most reprehensible. «« „ act,°"a w«re. lbaE 1*'"* wf* °f the essence of the
litigation decided In favor of his client. Real Estate Sùlt, morning constitutional cr wrwkVaro'imî wouW ha'cheen In flrst-clas* shape." There was considerable frictionne- 'H'd thereby los°t h ls‘ r I g h t°t o dca H *u to n
Theoretically he ls striving to have ,nHM2for2lvfC°UTi’‘<,fr,-claL"’ ,u,ark,d ‘he E’j* homo. Mr. Laird Settled In Toronto G e>t Expen«*. fpv and* MrrS'ttlLen,nln<r and Long- the defendant for a convoyance of ^he
the law correctly Interpreted nn.i n.„ 52V Jr r2m?1L®111‘n 1 yeMer- 6j yours ego. being born In O'asgow, The reason for not having the plant He Used viX.H. lng to blame. Ia"d In question. I think the plaintiff’s
er truth sifted from the confllctmg «« «o»^ ^VSS. % ^XnTTn “
statements Of fact, as a matter of fact Apartment* to j. a. Foster for $60.000. ' Plcsbytcrian Church, find on the oi- doing so, The amount provided for ' ng ey nas flt f°r the Job. way waived or condoned the default
he dpsires above everything else to win Tilfl writing* w-ere signed .but pay- c,l,rto* bis blrdiday, a lew days ago, construction of the plant was _ ~ ' ——— Under these circumstances and h*vin*

- m» casa The lawyer as an nffi r meflt of 8 chedH« f°r MOC es the first was presented with u purse containing *760-000/ »nd Mr. Hazen was limited In W°NDERFUL SPEED ON TYPE reSa‘-d to the fact that the document
l the .me should Z Z:VZZ 8t°PP6d by ‘hi a d<7 ^SL^rkrh,, age. . «^ra^Æ W^a ZZJTÎt a^t^at

vindicate the dignity, and to promote ^ C°^EE MEET8‘ SSX Z™^"»*-lter ^ ~
the happiness of the commonwealth; ffrtn>nd that they were, the agents of Five minutes was the length nf work. ° the op<?rator’ Accompanied by W D V 2”*,!'ould.have *° read °Pt of the docu-
yet as the employe of a private cor- ^ PUr^r" occupied by6thll^ The percentage of leakage at the manage, schooldemcL.!!’ *!*N ‘h.t
po rat Ion he must endeavor to drive a ---------- -------------------- the legislature at its first meeting yes- fmenlttae I» about one million gal-j/cf.the Smith Premier Typewriter Co’ before the plain tiff £uid succeed In

rz.r, '“ur ,",ru r - m o , debentures stwsky as sss s ssrs! tirr.r, r*[ i »- -, to Protect, the public Interest, mm / IfIIBQ W) ^he committee adjourned »tne die ,100'000* The cost of pumping the water ‘ v. . * at tllc dealer'» office. The 11 coete*
to discover "Jokers” therein, or even to ■* / issi'BD Hon. J. J. Foy I» chainman. ‘ f*r da>" w»J'ld be «« Per million gal- ^r.Honal Typewriter Co., 78 Victoria , „
have them Inserted , 1 /Q Irt sums of $100 and up- -- ---------------------------- Ions, or $3660 per year. Thc evidence street, of lhe spr-ed that cn „/X „ Divisional Court.

’ In th> trial rf <L, / ^ wards for terms ert one Coal Price» . a* emphatic that the water soaking talned on lho , n 00 at* Bef°re the Chancellor, Latchford J
In the trial of many chu cases the * "''more years. Interest From The New York Press- Into the pure water reservoir wag not Pr.JL 10 Vl8‘ble Smith Middleton. J,

partie»; to the controversy do not stand * **Z; half-yearly. There 1» c-oal enough to aunnlv mn ’nipure. There was a marked improve- , w*CPl Démonstrations were also Wrlcaron Manufacturinr Co v Flic
upon an equality. The rich man has rnon^v* i^rTre'lved datC 7??Kfdp month», whether there ^mh*1 lhe purlty of lhe water every riven in a number of the leading buti- THepl,°n« and Telegraph Co.-P. ■ ^■ rom leafed
the expert practitioner «nH v received. V »houkl he a «trike on April 1 or not It «„ , **** colleges. B - | Griereon, for plaintiff. W. H. for «« had ladle*1 UMa
_ : p 1 ' ’ ajld the is the 'business of the great com nan t*i£? ??^.%thfî#pÎAnt wftR "hoWti Mr. Wilson I» onlv tw/»ntv x «^A|Pr,ce. for defendant. An appeal bv> ln#5rlbed on the parlor window. Te*
man the Inexperienced advocate. The ' leg which operate th* nuke, to ‘« be <m the whole of excellent quality His record made in tZVI? ve*ra old-1 Dlalntiff from the Judgment of the a.,tejn°on he was fined #6 >:l;.-„ m,,. j ,fc «S.-STOSSS îtlUg SÛT- “* *”«“ ll*‘ — - «* » »’ tJ?TS.!?1»I «TiCTttSS&SIKW'He. than to law. may look for guld- 1 “686 UeDeiltireS ,U '8 tba,r Th1* « was shown that foul sand had ^rôkLT^'"' to 14 ~t-----------

are a Legal Invest- ____ /■ ^SSSTtSSSiTh- Inexperienced lawyer may offer ln “ WC6oi *U YCSl“ when there Is no strike. __ llJLLUt____  Another tent pr.-*-*d hi* aWMtl ^
evidence Incompetent testimony which m»Ilt fftP Tm*! Ftin/1« Bfi^e*n Aprtl l- « there should be **i<,h,he prîtes ISO words In one min"
the Judge admits, because the great UlC«l 10F IPUSt HUMS • strike, anti the faU. when the heavy ^gjWtüWBK MChwoVw^" «‘"I™ bV^nnto,

lawyer interposes only a perfunctory They are a favorite Investment of If they are competem^to man^gTthe", Elllr Particular W<"k Mr‘wtiton to ,h2
objection. Hla ruling win invalidate ® Ca" fet Vheir work.ng '» ^
yny Judgment In favor of the poor ; dlan Fl"e and Life Assurance al fuH capacltr. whether the strikers 89 I I I ^ I JÉj flS In thP vl.idvm,‘,n,tra:tlun v/1» be given
litigant/ but the great lawyer ’like' »a,"le'u Iar«f»!>' for deposit »r no. Therefore. It to the MimiLlM " '^S^na] Typewriter Co,’, office
p_, _ . . , ... ' r" .wLh the Canadian Government, business and it the duty of the great to-«Jay «Tuesday).
rrer Rabbit ho lies low. He may | , being held by such Institutions com panic* to see that, strike or no rSOHSJiTF^^mI l*rested In typewriting or typewriter.
have an authority at hand which would | ‘d the amount ;of more than <XVB strike, there are no "famine price” IfflOUluKU f* cordially invited. J VPmU**
*t once catise the iudee to ml» ' thl* •PT1"* and eummer or next wln-
recHy. but be IS playing for points, and Zr m** W<,Uld bet'
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Coats for rain and general Spring 
wear.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. . . April 1, l»il
Judges’ chambers will be held on 

Tuesday, 2ml Inst., at U a.tn.

I asSir William Meredith’* Report States That Maey Chasges Are 
Necemry—flia of Miteal haarance Jagfested, With Beard 
Appointed by the Crown, and an Annul Aasuameat to Meet 
Claims For the Preceding Year.
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( Peremptory list for divisional court 
f0*‘ Tuesday, 2nd InsL, at 11 ami.:, 
^l. Pukulskl v. Jardine and cross-ap-

2. Buchan v. NeweH.
?' 5ehueter v* Thom Cement Co.
*■ Bailey v. Matoer.
6. Byers v. Rhdra.
*. Re Guest and Linden.
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Through Train to the Wwt, Vie 

Chleege and St. Paul
: ■ Personally conducted Grand Tmnkfl * 

special train will leave Toronto lfl.86 
p m. Tuesday, April 2, for Cam- li 
i<se, Edmonton and pointe in Mani
toba, flaskr.Uhewan and Alberta, stop-’ 
ping at all pointa on drand'Tnink Pa-i 
vlflc Railway west of Winnipeg. Pull
man Tourist Sleepers will be carried, 
fully equipped with bedding and part#, 
hi charge. Uertha may be secured In 
these cars at a low rate. This ls an 
exceptional opportunity for those wish
ing to tithe advantage of the remark-» 
ebiy low qge-wny settlers’ rates or 
round trip homeeeckert’ excursion* 
through the American cities. No change 
of. cars. Full particulars from any 
Grand Trunk Agent. Toronto, City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets (Phone Main 4209). 
or C. R. McCutcheon. Allxrta Govern
ment Agent, Palmer House Block, To
ronto,
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! Anyone In- SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malt*

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
exclusively FOR

r

: I
book publishers

And thoae wh>>se business anfl 
duty It to to aee that there to no im
proper Interference with the mining 
and supplying of coal to the consuming 
Public would better do their share.

The people of the United State* have 
grown exceedingly tired of packing 
load» -which have no place on their 

1244» shoulder*

Ï At the annual meeting of the book
of ,hfl board of trad, the following gentlemen w«r# 

vlcited officer* for the ensuing vear- 
Chairman. J. JJ. Charles;
F ci M^rîk Wi8<“’ ««Tetan-treaaurer, 
V 7; M or ley; exetutjvia Messrs, n r 
■ IcAlneh- J. C. Paul, Henry Rrophy! 
8. B. Uunay, W. E. Robertson.

administration of Canada Permanent
j In tho trial of criminal canes the Idea fl, . .
<>/ i gladiatorial yomval survive*. The nOFlgOgC LOrporation 
lawyer representing llie-crnwn i* 
to consider every conviction as another

11

Michie & Co., Ltd■ §23 THE?1a,pt TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
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nally conducted Grand 1 
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111 Plied with bedding and f 
gc. Berthe may be accUy 
are at a low rate. This I 
mal opportunity for thOSfc? 
take advantage of the 
>w one-way settlers’ rsp* 
trip homeseekers" eatdWI 
the American cities. No Cl 

1. Full particulars from I 
Trunk Agent. Toronto.-^ 

Office, northwest corner A 
streets (Phone Main 61mge-era ___

1. MeÇutoheon. Allxfta QJR 
gent, Palmer House Bloow
>nt.
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« Ed. Foes Fined.

lXse- leased 78 DaveiL- 
w "ears. Ite had ladle»., 
ed on the parlor window. 
afternoon he was flneSj 

rate Kingston!-for e stabile 
shop In a residential dlstti
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HYDRO AND SEYMOUR POWER ■ 
ARE KEEN RIVALS IN KINGSTON

THE WEATHERJOHN GATTfl & SON

Easter Finery
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 1.

—(8 p.m.)—A small disturbance which 
wee centred In Texas last night has 
moved with great rapidity northeast
ward to the Middle States and has caus
ed a light snowfall In Ontario. The
weather conditions are quite mild In ___
the graaMlaicet east ivaC°M fr°m «ITT «° l° the len^b **

Minimum end maximum .tempera- , «*• tariff commission bill,
*gVancouver, 42] Hon. W, T. Wliltc, for the sake of

80; Prince*Albert, at—«4; Moo»e°Jaw *20 peacc' llad already accepted three out !
Ï*; Wlnulpeç 34—40; Port Arthur, 14 of four senate amendments. However* !
-so! Teo7ont!OU^--3106-2Ki'n»t^ni8- !Then the Speaker read a message from I The Proposition from the hydro-electric 
38; Ottawa. «—•2-8: Montreal, 14—-24 ; tb® commons stating that It would, Commission for supplying power tbi

tr2,4; St John' 38; m°Z„tg,rrM° t,h<l(«nale'8 4ou,rth amend-; Kingston Has been received, and Is re-
fax, 32—38. ment to the tariff c’ommijBBion bill Sir , ^ " re

—Probabilité»— | Richard Cartwright rose and an- i *arded ae a 8^0<5 0n® for the city. The
teJriZS,4B*Llï; ' onUtnhTLLhendmm^lb,ralS 'V0UW W.t j £»*«* wae submitted by Hon. Adam 
Wed»*m$*y, milder. - , ,am©nament. , ! Beck before the utilities committee of

Lower St. -Lawrence end GuM—Strong ! nator L°u*heed said that, If this, ; the city council this afterm.nn
northeast winds with a light snowfall. Tan the stand, of the opposition, theret _ , * afternoon.

Maritime — Southerly to eouthweat- , was no use discussing the matter and, j FWowing ûre the rates; For three

«a. ssr^'susrs swxr: -t-t zz- t*-■*,, ... iK""' -
! formation thu commission le to carry, ; Work will be commenced at once unm,
was refused b ythe government on the, ' tho tranemi-Hlnn UP°”

From «round that It was so carelessly word- , t n nil*alon Une lf Kingston will
.London ** 11 was unintelligible, while It was sign a contract. A temporary supply of 
^•n «beo'utely uhneceeM^ power wlll be secured fo‘r Kingston,

*1» «ÜVJPÜSÏ Md., ,r"mB upon the amendment wae received with, .. , d ntarl° Power Co. at Wad-
aetonlehmeht by the members of the j dln«ton. «-Y.. until the commission can 
government and the house. Install a plant at Waddlnrtm,

l.suauy the last day of the session la — ngton.
devoted to the. merest formalttler. wind- .
tng up with prorogation by the governor- p.futlea and partisan appoint».,
general. To-day, however, the deadlock J ® ,?oul<1 .*•* I he underlying^rea
between the two chambers and the Inter- ,o.l?J0„r <:"* refusal for a conference 
change of messages kept the commons f ,, p®rt.' concluded ,j|r w'u-
and the senate In a state of excitement Uberal cheer», "I
up to 4 o'clock, the hour set for the ar- 'he re»ponsl4>lIIt
rival of the governor-general. fortune '.„£f Î ,no' an

It was 3 o'clock when the speaker of tnr " " ,and 11 ** 
the house read the message from the *'
eeaate. insisting on its amendment to unprecedented, Ssyg Foster,
the tariff bill, Hon. Mr. White expressed Hon. George E..Foster said h» 
surprise at the unusual stand of the ed whether In the history nt theoiSî" 
senate. The government had accepted dian parliament there had ev*r°h2?n 
three 0/ the four amendments submitted 8uch action a* was seen to-day t»v thS 
and had tried to meet the upper chamber ?*nat<1 and certainly not In his tim. 
half way. This aynendment, Mr. WMte Two points, " he .aid, "had to be takin 
described ae Irrelevant, senseless and so Into cognizance. One was that they
SSWetK* “ W0Uld Pr0Ve a b,em- ^rae,l,X«r.0”àhet5.T^terhea,m^

Fo.fr Blame. L.url.r i^rnÆfî ma^h«cy°S

Horn Geo. E. Foster, in one of the best yne Pfnk was for a tariff commission 
speeches he lias made this session, and to get Information upon which a re- 
whlch drew forth round after round at JPonslble ministry might form a tariff 
applause from the government benches, «*»• had been made clear and
accused. Sir Wilfrid Laurier of being re- J-aln. Everyone krterw exactly what 
sponsible for the defeat of the three I the Conservative leader meant" 
measuree. He had directed the action r,Tht„hon- friend opposite,'’ con.
of the senate, whom be described -a# «JÏÏ*“.?ÇV Foster, “met -hie death on 
"men who were fed by. hie patronage and Hept'
have earned their reward." '*How 1» be allv« again?" shouted

Mr. Borden, I11 bringing In both the ■°“?*on® front the opposition benches 
torlff commission bill and the highways . 'He ta alive," retorted Mr.Foster, "by 
bill, wae simply carrying out ht» pre- virtue of the men who were fed iby hie 
election promisee and now the senate had Patronage and earned their award. 3iy 
thwarted the will of the people, ae ex hon. friend placed hi# own heeler# In 
pressed by «be newly elected commons. another part of parliament. He eaye

Burprieed the Common. « nVt"L7^M^
Hon. W. T. White said that he wae wfK have to bear responsibility He 

aurpleed toat the senate had seen fit created the senate and to-day Is mov-
J?ont^Whteh.,tt2S«ltco^,i.nioâ°^fi; m^^rYty*^1* l° deIeal tb*

ments^rom4the eanathunder cmildera. gorarnme^euppwlr^11**1' ,h0uted * 
tlon. Three of tihese amendmenu they ,0TernHlent supporter. / 
had accepted, altho 'believing they were 
unmeoessary. One referréd to the ten
ure of office of the commissioners. The 
Mil made .the term live years, subject 

removal for cause by order In coun
cil. By the amendment the commis
sioners hold office at /pleasure at the 
government. The second amendment, 
which ohe government accepted refer
red to the clause In the bill In regard to 
gathering Information about the cost 
and efficiency of labor,etc. They con
curred In this amendment. The third 
amendment was In regard to enquir
ing a* to tty effect fane decrease or In
crease on duty might have.
. Th* fourth amendment should he re
jected lr for no other reason that It 
was faultily drawn up. Mr. White «aid 
the wording of It wae untelHglible.
One clause of this amendment required 
that they should enqluer in to all the 
conditions affectolng the production 
5£?i?neUf?ci'uîe and cost of goods. Mr.
White pointed out that the object of 
the commission was not to raise or 
lower duty. The sol object of the com
mission -was to enquire Into economic 
note upon whioh the government might 
Come to cohcluslon lh regard to the 
duty. 'The clause, Mr. White said, was 1 
unintelligible. It had been pointed out Ï 
to the senate, yet they had deliberately 
sent It hack.

.dausee In the amendment 
Mr. Wihite declared were senseless and 
irrelevant. The clause that the tariff 
commission In making enquiries where 
an Increase of duty was asked for 
should secure a list of shareholders and 
dividends was also unnecessary. This 
was already covered by the clause 
'Which declared that the commission 
should invert gate " all conditions and 
factors which- affect or enter into the 
eoet of production to the consumer."

Mr. White said It wae a very Im
portant matter that the senate of Can
ada should reflect the opinion of the 
house. "We accepted,” «aid iMr. White, 
three amendments, altho they were 

Irrelevant because they did not dis
turb the scope of tihe commission We 
tried to meet the senate. X cannot see 
that the senate is Justified In deliber
ately rejecting the opinion of this 
house. The senate, constitutionally, of 
??,*?rsÎL.het 1 perteet rt*h to reject the 
bill; this house has a perfect right to 
stand iby-lte opinion. If for no otiher 
reason than that it le Intelligible, the 
clause should be rejected. An emend- 
ment drafted so carelessly would b» a 
blemish to the bill.

"The senate," continued Mr. White,
"must take full renponsEblllty before 
the country ifoi« rejecting the bill. The 
tariff wae a pledge given by the premier 
to the people of Canada. There was an 
expectation on the part of tihe people 
of Canada that the government would 
redeem Its pledge. This house Is fresh 
from the people; It Is not moribund 
house. I beg to move that a m _ 
sent back to the senate rejec 
amendment^ Long applailte).

Laurier'» Taunt,
"There is none si blind as he wbo 

will not see," said Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
In reply to Mr. White, "and my hon. 
friend the minister of finance shows by 
the speech that he has just delivered 
that he Is afflicted with such blind
ness. Mr. White's entire speech lias 
been devotedi to a criticism of the word
ing of the amendment. He had spent 
much time In pointing out ungram
matical errors In It. But surely If the 
minister of finance was sincere It would 
have vbeen an easy matter to call a 
conference with the senate and, lf re
quired, have the amendment re-ffiraft-

Str Wilfrid here quoted several in
stances where he recollected confer
ences on similar matters between the- 
two houses. Including the Lord'» Day 
Act. Why was It not done in this 
case? he aeked. Instead of asking for a 
conference which

I

Continued Frdm Page 1.
Hydro lifers to Sepply City on, Scale Raising Free $30.40 For 

3000 l F. to $24.25 For 5000 1. P„ While Company Offers 
Flat $25 Rate—Bydre Favored.

t
t; Elaborate display of all seasonable 
# novelties for Spring wear. P : ■ .Mil;
V APRIL 2nd, 1912.

rdies’ Coats HINGSTON, April l.-r-(Speclal.)- Membere of the 'committee also had 
for consideration an offer from the 
Seymour Power Company. The rate, 
this company quoted wae $25 per horse
power. Both the company and the 
commission state that, providing the 
contract Is signed, power will be de
livered by Nov. 1. After some discus
sion, it was decided not to give a final 

i answer on the propositions to-day, 
five and an adjournment wae made until

and Cloaks
H
M From the meet reasonably-priced 
$ grade» for GENERAL UTILITY to 

the most elaborately-designed MODEL 
|, GARMENTS (singly produced), in full 
(, range of Spring shades and at prices 
S consistent with quality throughput.

Ladi
0” Never a better «elected or more ap- 
i Sf*1!»* owing, of TASTY SPRING 
mi SUITS than at prelent 
I« showrooms.

t vjiivseFtarJtrtto
SL r»n«* or price.mm

«

i&

»r«nc«
!

S3R

maa»meaeeee4i»««««ââ«st.«.tn , itttMM it >»i> m

iîmSS?, i

: Itei:
.at this office SIX Consecutive Diction»^ Capone «rfSa | 9§C

-The $3.00 Ï‘ i!h;a«tti; The 02.00 Î» »« pin» cloth bind-' ’

hasssA* îgjfeflg ssssnv K-îTiksI

Aar Book hr Mail, 22c Extra for Ports,.

es’ Suits
Thursday.

That the offer from the hydro-clec- 
trlc commission ie.the best for the city, 
appears to be the general opinion. 
Engineers P. B. Tates and H. Y. 
Acre of the commission appeared be
fore . the committee In regard to pte 
contract submitted for approval by the 
commission.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS

April 1 „ At ,
Mlnnehal..........New York ,i
P.F. Wilhelm...New York ...
La Touraine........Néw York ..
Caledonia..............New York ..
Roon ............ ...Baltimore ...<.
Bosnia......... ..(..Boston ....
Hesperian.......Portland ......
Manch. Shipper.Philadelphia
Ionian.......
Californie.
Lapland.;.

on view In our

ew Suit and
Dress Fabrics

Hamburg 
. Glasgow 
,. St. John 
. Portland 
New York 
New York

I
...Glasgow
.Glasgow
..Antwerp

4

Our shofwing of these 1, replete with

*re in single dress
lengths, which will be appreciated by 
fa,” ®u'*r *‘e“ere 1» preventing vex*- 
atîous duplications.

YONGE STREETTO.DAŸ IN TORONTO.

Tuesday. April 2.
Royal. Alexandra — "The 

8.18.
Princess—“Jumping Jupiter," 8.18. 
Grand—Hanlon e Fantasma, 8.16. 
Shea's—'Vaudeville. 2.If. and 8.18. 
Gayetv—Burlesque, 3.16 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 215 and 8.16. 
Toronto Ad. Club meets, 13.30. 
Committee on Feeble-Minded—City 

hall. 2.
Northwest Field Force—Armories, 8. 
Presbytery meet»—Weston. 
Temperance Convention—Broadway 

Hall. 8.

am g.l«d 
y or killing 

uhmixed .in-le
an unmlxed blees-

Fllrtlng
Princess,"

ktffli Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally: Saturday u Am, * mm.
at The World Office. 40 ' *° * ^V*nery

t ISLIl SMELTER 
TESTS MIKE ROOD

„ Ae iieuai we are In tne very front 
i rank with all that U tasty In Imported 
$5, *nd adapted millinery.

I .">7?.tSTi8,?,r?hiS1LS,S:
t 9«lre a hat . for Easter, tout hare been 
>. prevented placing their order In time 
$ to ensure dattvery.

|Wash Dress Fabrics

T

Prince of Wales at ParisBank of Montreal Will Leave 
Carlton and Yonge Corner 
— Jeweler Returns to 

. Lower Retail District,

i
<

PARIS, April L—(ttm. Prew.) 
-The Prince of Wales arrived at 
Gara du Nord to-night and wae 
received by the prefect of police,
M. Leplne, the Marquis and 
Manoh ioaes* de BreteuH and 
•everal member» of the English 
colony. The prince was greatly 
started by tihe volley of flaeh- 
Ugfhts with which the newspaper 
photographers greeted hlm. M. 
I/ejfine reassured the prince, say. 
ing that this was the first mark 
of esteem of the Parisian public.
A large crowd outride the etattdn 
cheered him ae he entered the 
automobile and-wove off to the 
BreteuH home.

The Prince of Wales le here inff- | 
cognito, under the name of the 
Earl of Cheater. He will toe re
ceived by President Fallieres to
morrow.

births.
ARMSTRONG—'At 70 Chestnut Perk- 

road, Toronto, on March 80, 1*12. to 
Mr. and Mr». TT. I. Armstrong, a 
daughter.

Continued From Page 1.
ly to eay that Re advantage consists 
in the electrical energy used to spread 
the arc. For example, take an- 800 
horse-power furnace In Derkland and 
Eyde process. 80 horse-power would be 

and Yonge-streets to a ; U8ed UP in spreading the flame In their 
downtown financial Institution the ! clectrodcs where In my process 1 horse- 
Bank nt xrz>n#.«oi — . ' .. power does the same thing.’’. ntreal, whl h rente tlie "Another advantage Is that I get the 
omce on the corner, have leased the a|r In the central zone of the arc, there 
property, at 488 Yonge-street and will b#ln« three ®onee. In the experiments
take nnrnrrrtlnn on V.tf, °f 0thers and those Of my Own I Andtake potseeslon on Mayl. that the oxidation of the nitrogen In

The land and building at 48$, which the air Is greater In the Inner zone of 
is next door to the fireball, are owned 0,6 electric Same than In the middle
bv John RrHn.il «. rtn w ___ « outer zone, there being three zones.
by John Brltnell A Co., book dealers, ‘*i also find the conditions required
who bought the property two years ago, 
and they will probably sell out The 
bank have n few years' lease on this 

Leave It to the People. , property.
■Then there was the highways bill. After being away from the "below 

£?ce5e*rr for better Queen" retail section for several 
” S!fC°.t^rv.atl.v* ’ead-. months, 8. M. Groeemar, Jen eler, who 
peopted He* ravelkhTsPôrimi«t0,rj?s l5e now rent* M Yongo for about two 
wm give” thf allegiance'of the people dollars a year has assumed
On Sept. 31 the Liberal leader leethie the.lea,fe <lf lhe R°Val Clothing store 
defeat on thjà second jyollcy.. Now at 96 Yorge-street. Tbe Koya) store 
be saves himself t>y the men lie has P«y a year. S. M. Oroeeman
placed in tNe senate. Both these bills takeo over their lease from them at

and XU th! W00 a year. The clothing store, it Is 
P-iilcy of the govert)indent prevailed and rlfllmpfl will ip<,ve —tne people, approved tho policy. What 18 mcd’ leave Tongc-etteet.
Is to toe gained toy bandying this about I ~ : ~
In the senate? We will (ilace the re
sponsibility. snd the peopDe will piece 
the responsibility where It belongs.

•1 understand the T. A N. O. tom has , 
also been slaughtered In my bon. 1 
friend’s behalf. Does he mean to say i 
If he bad lifted hie little finger these , 
bills would not be law? The responsi
bility is hi» to take and suffer."

4 w« are making a magnificent dis- 
play just now of. all the popular 
weave» In Spring and Summer Wash 

« Fabrics, Including Plain Voiles and e 
host of Voile weaves, with pretty 
variations, ae Crepe Finish Voiles, 
Contrast Color end Raised Pattern, 
8elf-Strlped Voiles, Black and White 
Check Voiles, tan Toys, Marquisettes, 
t'repe Cloths, Panamas, Satines, (Hag- 
hems, Zephyrs, Cham brays.
Lines Cost tune Crashes la ell shades, 

and Beageltne Cerda.
* Dress Burlaps.

Shantungs, Dress Galateas.
Plata and Stripe Crepes.
White Self-Figured Mnsllns.

Bearing out rr.mora of the 
the property at the southeast 
of Carlton

;le of 
cornerDEATHS

ARMSTRONG—At 76 Chestnut Park- 
road, on Monday. April 1, 1*12,
Gertrude Elizabeth, youngeet daugh
ter Of Otr. and Mr». H. I. Armstrong.

Funeral private »
HANCOCK — At Toronto, on Monday, 

April 1, 1992, at her late residence, 
1028 Bathurst-street,Jemima France», 
tihe beloved wife of Henry Hancock,In 
her 61et year. Passed peacefully away 
after a long illness.

Funeral on Wednesday, April I, at 
8.30 p.m., from above address to 6t. 
Jam ear Cemetery.

J1ACKBON—On Sunday. March 3l, ten,
. at her late residence, 110 Crawford- 

etreet, Mary B.. beloved wife of J. g. 
Jackson.

Funeral on Wednesday, April 8, at 
8.80 p.m., to 8t.( James' Cemetery.

LENNOX—On April J, 1912, at Stop 40. 
Klngeton-road, Mary Jane 8ke«on, 
beloved wife of James Lennox In her 
70 th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, Ap.rtl I, at 
8 p.m., to St. Margaret’s Cemetery,

MARSHALL—On Monday, April 1, st 
No. 8( Wllsoif-avenue, Jean Florence, 
aged Id years, dearly beloved second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Mar
shall.

Funeral private Wednesday at 8 
p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MAiCMAHlON—On April 1, 1918, at his 
late residence. 3T1 Keele-street, Ber
nard MaUMeihon.

Funeral from above address at 8.30 
Wednesday morning, April 2, to St, 
Helen's Church; thenee to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

9MTTH—At 12Ü Soraur en-avenue, on 
Monday. April 1, 1902, John B. Smith, 
aged 59 years.

Funeral from above address gn 
Thursday, April 4, st 2 p.m. Inter
ment In Mdunt Pleasant Cemetery. 
Hamilton and Welland papers please 
copy.

STEELE—-At Toronto Western Hospital, 
on Monday mo min a, April 1, 1912. 
Joseph Steele, aged 48 years 5 months 
and 24 days.

Funeril from hts late residence, 191 
Humberside -avenu é. West Toronto, 
(IÇiursday, at 2 ip,m. to Prospect Ceme
tery.

1

t

Harris, \in conclusion, "what a distinct 
Advantage - the Jtr. M-Sandj prooss»! 
possesses over those named. I am also) 
of the opinion that such a device vouldi 
be used to advantage for carrying off 
lightning dischargee."

Of Dr. Island's life work ,the thous
and and one discouragements, the lone 
days and sleepless nights coupled with, 
the Intense application to hard work, 
the general public know little or noth
ing, but the men associated with him, 
hear testimony to his unfailing optim
ism, even in the darkest hours.

Stock Went Up.
On the local, exchanges yesterday, 

the rumor that the preliminary testai 
were successful, served to drive the 
stock up from 9V4 on Saturday, to * 
closing point of 18%. The stock 1» 
strongl yheld, largely by Toronto man, 
tho United States Interests are con-, 
nee ted, while Sir Donald Mann’e 
agreement Is a matter of history.

There le one thing 1 want to do, said 
Dr. Island, and that is to be testimony; 
to courtesy and attention given me byi 
the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
thing waB doite to facilitate o 
In the Interest, of science and comi 
merolal betterment. Mr. Harris, Mr, 
Allendorf. Mr. Mosely and other memi 
hers of the operating staff were un
failing.

Délaissa (bordered or plein).
t> Printed Cl iries, etc.
*• MAIL ORDER* CAREFULLY 

FILLED.II
I

Ml

1 . -V

H 1

- \

JOHN CAHO & SON
H to «1 KING STREET BAST, 
__________TORONTO.____________ I

iLMIRIER SEEKS TO FOflCE 
EKOLYFEÔERKL ELECTION

■
*•! Street Car Delays.

l7 1
Monday, April 1, 1912.

8.86 a,m.—Load of hay on 
track, Draper and Front; 6 min
ute»' delay to east bound Bath
urst car*

10.83.—Auto truck stuck on 
track, Bay and Adelaide; 7 min
utes’ delay to Harbord cars.

11.81.—Wagon broke down on 
track, George and Front; 6 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst care.

115 p.m.—Jersey and Harbord, 
wagon gtuck on track; 10 min
utes' delay to westbound Har-, 
bord care.

8.58 p.m.—Held by train, G. T. 
y t R. crossing; 5 minutez’ delay to 

King care.
3.66.—Wagon stuck on track,

It,. Front and Bay; S minutes’ de- 
« lay to westbound' Bathurst cars. 

4.16.—Wagon stuck on track, 
Parliament and Queen; 8 min
utes’ delay to Broadview and 
Parliament care, both ways.

4.35— Moving van on trick. 
Queen-street subway; 12 min
utes' delay to westbound Queen 
care.

4.35— Wagon stuck on track, 
Arthur and Bathurst. 6 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst care.

5.00-rUnlon Station, wagon 
•tuck on track ; 7 minutes’ de- 

- lay to Yonge and Church care.
7.23—Front and John, block

ed at railway crossing; 3 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars, 
both ways.

7.38—Front and John, block- 
L ed at railway crossing; 4 min

utes’ delay to Baithurst care, * 
both ways.

L. 8.50—Front and John, block-
L ed at railway crossing; 8 mln- 
! utes’ delay . to Bathurst cars, 

both ways.

1i
—<► 1

Continued From Page 1.iUse .Gibbons’ .Toothache Gum — 
Price 10 Cents.

1

(back», between the people and the In- 
ter eet» as championed ln> the sonato.

Will Dsmand Senate Reform
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind. The situation calls for a lot of think-

B™™™ ! II 2r-|fC* s ysr ssnsrtsrrstsita—E s k» s-gf-lj-wirss Æ&aas t ss
Mean of day. 28; difference from ave- rr<l,lt' The government have come vut to a temperature of 700 degrees or

rage, 7 below; highest, 81; lowest, 25: of the session stronger than they went lower, which fixes the oxygen and ni-
raln, .06; enow, 1.6 ; in, but eo also has the Issues te they trogen. All of these three conditions

' developed become much more of a far a*6 fulfilled in my apparatus. That’»
■ reaching character. about all I want to say.”
I It la believed that three or four api First He Ever Saw,
poirttmente will be made of members Mr. J. Harris of the engineering de- 

; of the house now that the elaelon IS Partment of the Toronto Electric Light
j over. One Ontario M.P. will go on the Co- under whose supervision the te-
superior court bench, and perhaps an-. vere test» of Saturday and Monday VVc,rk ot ascertaining the extent of

* other on the county court bene. Two '"rpre made, emphasized Dr. Island's tnental deficiency In public schools and
maritime» members may go Into the , ef statement. "I have never before other Institution» and among people 
senate. Two Ontario ministers are, beard of such an experiment being;** large, was begun yesterday morn-
mentioned for possible retirement at; J'°ndu<jted ae that of to-day. In mak- , ln$ by the rufb-comtnlttee of the con-

' an early date. Two western members n* a numbcr of teste with the doctor fere nee called to consider tihe question, 
are also named for the senate or other ?? * smaller scale we have noticed The work was divided and member*
o*ficeF. But this may be only corridor that the smelter circular electrodes- aivolnted to look after each branch,
talk. ' one being a perfect circle, which Is Dr. Con boy, chairman of the board of

Men Who Pull the Strings. l o! ot,lXer *fter th« type education, has undertaken to provide
The prime mover of Sir Wilfrid’» electrodUthtt ff d,aJh* Vtat,onar>’ a «’•port oil the number of those re- 

! policy of obstruction In the senate are tion t^rc euualtzM X,m^,hreV8lU" <1^rln,g rp”lal L!aMes ,n t-he P«tollc 
supposed to Include Senator, Jaffray, face of the a^oun<1 the aur- Commissioner Starr. Dr.
and Kerr of Toronto, and Senator, ’’^e voltage h^ was used H,elaP MatoMur*y and Mies Brooking '
Cloran of London. It Is said that aj test was am,roxlmatriy 60 0W hïï Th! “n,1" Alexandra Induletrial Bchool,
numBer of the Liberal senators were current vulue was low Wkh the a«6 Wl1 <>n the numiber of deficients
anxious to defeat even the grain bill, périment conducts yesteX the vol' lnh T Institutions ae industrial
The questions that are now prominent tage used In the electrodes we! an- ^ a?d^IS°,n*- v...
In Canadian poll lice are Imperial naval proximate! y 2000, with a current vain. Tep?7t j* 1 ^ prepared upon
defence and Canada’s paçt in It, the of about 200 amperes. It acted exactlv metlii'd* ut treatment In other
tariff, railway legislation, a federal In the seme manner as on a smaller pkvctf- Commissioner Harris, who la
marriage law. a parcels post, the bank- scale." now In Now York State, enquiring Into
Ing law, more government ownership The great factor In this type of tbe eond11ct °f indoietrial schools there
of railways and canal enlargement^ electrodes used In the Island process ” ln connep*1”» wlttt the enquiry Into 

. not to mention senate reform. said Mr. Harris, “Is that the arc If °°,,dltl<,ns at Mlmlc-j, will also visit at
-----  " t spread by centrifugal force, a one hn lcaet one place especially designed for

I Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon being used to drive It. I have read of, th™care ot the feeble-minded.
Building, 10 Jordan 8t, Toronto. processes conducted ln Norway in the Tlic whole matter waa laid beforatiia

--------------------------------- 1 . production of nitric-oxide where they mcetln* tb® Ministerial Association
New Transmission System for Trucks. ,have two stationary electrodes about yesterday morning by ControUer Me- 

! One of the most promising innové- half an inch apart. The strong mag- T 1 w®* °*_t****
tiens that has appeared In automobile ”e.1 “*®d ..to dra," the, *TC out, which *?*!£’■ R.'v
engineering In recent years Is the new ?*** wbirling a large flame of about 6 ®urn* a®d Rev. Robert Herbleon, were
Manly hydraulic tranwntsrton for mo- i feat diameter, and the current uaed delegated to *erve upon the suto-com,tor toucki, Whtoh^luat «merged th'8 about 10 per cent.^ «dttee by the conference A msettag c«
from a period of successful experiment-1the cnerR need on th, electrodes. ^ conference win be called some time
al development wtth every ^omlee of1 "II con be «*d,,T »*»*•" »ald Mr. ”1'^1X„ee^1,Wiî!n„ih^!S0rt* °*

, Important and conspicuous success. ■ —■ ■ quratlon will toe presented.
! The new transmission 4s de simple as 
‘It 1* successful. It consists essential
ly of a multi-cylinder oil pump, driven 
by a gasoline engine, and delivering oil 
to a pair of mudt!-cylinder oil motors, 
one driving each of the reap wheels by 
chain transmission.

! Both pumps and motors are very 
similar In appearance, and there Is lit
tle complication In their details. Their 
radical arrangement make» them re
semble In a way certain well-known 
types of aviation motors, but, unlike 
these. It Is the crankshaft* and not the 

I cylinders that revolve.
I The fact that oil 4e used as the fluid 
medium for transmitting the power 

I completely dismisses ill question* con
cerning lubrication, freezing, etc.

! The efficiency 1* said to be nearly 
90 per cent—much higher than Is real
ized with the more complicated, purely 
mechanical tranzmisejon système in 
common use.—From the April Popular 
Mechanics Magazine.
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THE BAROMETER
. OR. J. 8. ISLAND Every-; 
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CARE OF FEEBLE MINBED #■J

If
M£ork of Looking After Deficient 

Children Has Been Started.“It’» Quality that counts ’ ’
4 V

Diamond n

Ring
TalkIN MEMORIAM

ROBERTSON — In loving memory of 
our deer mother, Mary Robertson, 
who died April 2. 1911.

Orre lonely year gone toy 
Since Mother died.
Sut God knew best 
When to take heir home to rest.

x> —Children.

t

I

No. 1t
I ‘

"She who to April owes her 
birth.

As showers refresh the pa
tient earth.

Must DIAMONDS wear lest 
bitter tears

Flow down the vale of sad
dened year».”

And eo the poet describes the 
Diamond ae the lucky stone of 
the April-born.

FREE W. MATTHEWS ge toe

Funeral Director
GALLERIES WITHOUT POSTS.

Kovel Construction Uced In Theatre 
at Colorado Springe.

235 Spadina Ave.
Col. 711 and 712 

AMBULANCE SERVICE
‘ J28

1

1
In the building of a theatre ln Colo- j 

gado Springe reinforced concrete was j 
made use of thruout and the galleries I - 
•re without poste or other supports, eo 
that every spectator has an unob- 
•thuctive view of the stage. In or- 1 noSTCiV ’

■ dtr to sattefy the city building au- 1 H^WhlHkoj»
thorltles of the strength of this struc-i! , ‘ WÎL ,7*51- . _ t ,
ture It wae put to a very practical Jjnn’or^1,s»îr In Boston s _exclusive 

I test. The gallery was loaded with 768 ! Bny<goa* D- ehop^ Anderson, of
sacks of sand, each weighing 100 ' blrago, one^-rietter. She comes out 

pounds. Two sacks were placed on 1 » r a m,,vement to have pastors re- 
each seat and four sacks on each step ! fll?0 to ruarrî" couples unless they can 
of the four aisles. The balconv was produce three certificates, 
loaded with 1124 similarly distributed. The flrst I» to be one from a doctor. 
The city engineer took levels with a- that they have passed ; merl-
Berger level and eelt-readlAg rod. r«*ad- (,al Inspection. This will be the easiest 
Ing to hundredths of a foot, and the 0T'be three.
maximum variation wae but 0.05 foot. Certificate No. 2 will have to state 
On the next day, using the came level , 'bat hubyjias demonstrated his ability 
and rod, and taking elevatfon from a 1 to maintain both htmaelf and his wife 
Bench mark outside of the building, ,n decent circumstances. This will be 
levels were run over the same points, 'be financial certificate, 
showing a maximum deflection of 0.01 Certificate No. 3 will he for the 
foot. After the sacks had been reniov- hlukhlng bride to make out. and will 
ed, another series of levels gave th, show that she Is a master of the 
identical results obtained ln the first mysteries of dornestl '
Instance Probably there was abso- ritnply must be a good cook,
lutely no deflection, since ln reading put. certificates or no certificates,
to hundredths of a foot a very slight the biggest thing of all te love, she 
2Tir,atlon ,n the Plumbing of a rod . say»—pure love, immortal and divine,

1%111 show as much difference as one- 1 which, will render things glorious ln
hundredth of a fooL the life of the married pair.

i THREE CERTIFICATES
FOR THOSE WHO WED.

Its» popularity Is naturally 
due to Its rare beauty, attri
bute» not possessed by any of 
the other precious stone famil-

arcli 30.—The Rev. Babel 
pastor of the Church of

lee.

We Show a remarkably wide 
range of perfectly cut Dia
monds attractively mounted ln 
the latest style rings from 
810.00 to >160.00 especially low 
priced for April buyers.

See special Window Display.

Establish a Credit for Yourself 0

A careful man, with a systematic savings account, will in time of need receive 
g-Piter consideration from hie banker than the man who lives up to his income.

“a'"c hpt already done so, open a systematic savings account with this Bank. 
$10 deposited monthly will, at 3% interest, 
years amount to nearly $1,400.

would have (been 
tlie regular constitutional proceeding, 
the minister ot finance could only see 

fit to ridicule tlie drafting of the amend
ment which was offered. He did not 
think that such demeanor was worthy 
of a minister, of the crown. It was 
childish for the minister to assert that 
he could not understand the object of 
the amendment. Every man In the 
house knew what Its principle and 
olhject was.

An “Unmlxed Blessing"
Continuing, Sir Wilfrid said that he 

feared that Mr. White's real reason for 
refusing or avoiding a conference was 
that he was opposed to giving the 
people the safeguard' which the amend, 
ment provided! for them.

The member for St. Antoine. Mr. 
Ames, hsd said that the commission 
was to be protectionist, in sympathy,

IKK i
ded half-yearly, within 10compoun

/

KENTS Capital and Surplus
$6,800,000

Total Assets 
$52,000,000

J
Limited

THE TRADERS BANK
5

science. She
Diamond Specialists.

YOWOS GTRCKT, 
TORONTO

'

144
0 Branches In Toronto.
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Woman’s Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
Capt. Scott’s Polar Expedition

i**

9 M1

CO
days. Its effects may yet delay us 

1 further, which would be a serious mat
ter. Otherwise everything has worked 
as planned. We hope to find better 
conditions as we advance up the gla
cier. We are n

1of the motors, ponies will be worked 
with light loads In easy marches to 
Corner Caitip, with full loads and easy 
marches to One Ton Camp, and with 
such pressure as necessary thereafter.
Dog teams starting later will rejoin
“aa*. V°!?£La^n«^re°hêpë has beçn very unpromising.

'««FTn/tcTthe footed Floundered In Snowy Worses, 
until first week In Mar It waa not Be/rto^re mLclw^ unit betog a 'Dec. 21. latitude 86.7 south, longitude

. J 1I§É|§ BPis BlSlI ■;
and save one pony which had been ed distance northwards despite num- gager for ■!» Adventure. hLî^îdhîZ^o^ln’ce^Id
badly hit by the blizzard. Nearing erouz galea "Of theten remaining pontes one la been QU ,l®.. j”? I^°*elhk’.e ‘a^uwI! rL
Hut Point on March 1, the tired con- “After the return of thc absenteea unrellfllble eftd 0ne doubtful, the re- *e"dt e>drV^-M
dltion of the ponies obliged the party we settled down very comfortably in matnder ln very fine form. Of- ftm”*r 8. a^5. of «ledges^proved
to- camp. At 4,30 Bowers, awakened our winter huL Its arrangements for flcep> and men are ln gpiendld health Inadequate. They frequently sank to
by a noise, found the Ice broken all lighting, heating, cooking and yenttlat- to go forward. Owing to ^}e^rH?,-tand'lns<1m.n^g Wor'f^'dayê
around the camp and moving with the lng proved eminently satisfactory. A j nostmone there le an oh- ®d «tandlng pulls. For four day»
heavy swell. One pony had disappear- comfortable stable had been built for B°twthe nwrt advanced w? «V}**1* In this moraae ecercely
ed from the picketing line and waa not the ponies and some shelter improvised to catch advancing five miles a day. altho work-
seen again. Hastily packing their for the dogs During four winter.4he T^« N^vî. before «he l. /onced to,1** ten t0 «levenhour» It Is difficult 
sledges the party dressed, to try and months the temperature at the station T«ra Nova before she le lore j t0 p)tch camp and Joed sledges on sgch 
work southwest over the pack le», ^was rarely below minus «0, at lowest tne eourm. having re- , a surface. . '■
With Infinite difficulty the Sledges were minus 50 degrees. The wind averaged VMB thm* condltlonA | “On the fifth day the surface grew ». '
dragged, the ponies Jumping from floe fifteen miles an hour, but sometimes Ja™ Importent scientific worn a a lltt]e harder and we were able to push J§
to floe towards the Barrier. blew hard with the temperature minus facllltiesagersd. few further work ,x on rtlll pulling on ekls. We did net get f]

“About noon the party neared the 30 degrees Everyone was very fully have decided to maintainJthe station# for abrea|t of cioudmager mountain till
Barrier, but found its Ice wall un- occupied with station and scientific a second year. The majority of the enore the seventeenth, eo that the storm cos* *J
cllmbable and the swell churning and work, exercising nnlmals, etc. party wwl probably remain, but details u< a wee]t's advatica Since the etx*
breaking Heavy floes against it. In Lectures and Football. depend upon the date of our returning teentb W0 have been able to make very
this dilemma Crean was allowed to at- -«a series of lectures were organised. our Journey, on home news ana marchee working up from thir-,
tempt to endeavor to obtain hep. He nnd football was played to within a the extent of fresh transport provides. ; teen to twenty-three statute miles per 
traveled east over the moving pack to month of midwinter. Frequent visite I shall greatly regret the departure or
find a break ln the wall and event- were made to Cape Royds and Hut any member as we have lived ln the y~ ' Oood poed Supply * 
ually hoisted himsdf to the Barrier p0int. The animais steadily Improved happiest social accord. Footing pro- „B Drorram r arranged to push OS surface by wedging hi. ski sticks In m condition. from th^Sth parallel with eight men
a crack. Studied Penguins. photographic material to which a sec- . twelve unit- 0# provisions but I

Feared for Companions, "On .Tune 27, middle winter. Wilson, ond year might add little of Import- h d t0 reeervc a margin over this.
"Ignorent of these events, after fall- Bowere, Cherry and Garrard started once. Owing to Punting, the photo- . ,tand we are only half a day's 

ln* to save our sick po.ny, my own on n ele<jg0 journey to Cape Crozier to graphic results of the expedition are *. . rt nrogram and should have 
party had reached the Barrier edge In observe the Incubation of emperor snout remarkable, a large series of cine- fLS h £ of getting thru. The 
the forenoon. We found the season» penguins at their rookery. Very heavy autograph, giving comprehensive .e- WÉ?tb-r r0ntinues unsatisfactory We 
and the Barrier breaking underfoot, surface on the Barrier forced the party cord of our polar Ufa The plan» ar- . , . h without sight of i/nd on
forcing: us to retreat hurriedly, with to relay work during the main part, ranged for the scientific work of the ^„mnF^w« .r«butine tntermtttmt 
gravest anxiety for our companions. My nnd a fortnight was taken on the out- expedition have been carried out so # , thi_ moet crevas*ed Dart of the

w mss% sr jre ïæ JB.-BTSC a SaCsSSTJwsS
5sU2r‘St îsr„,h.“.œvr^s^«i*“ ^ Sftawaafais.SiS#Barrier edge and at 6 p.mi by good Tom thU canrpFhe T?" f°^

fortune, discovered the mteslng party mcr h.d ,reat difficulty in crossing the ^ ya^ell.ner 60 ““*■ are Scott. Lieut Evans, Wilson, Bow-
on k pack which had been drifting m«hf„^lba^’ 22’ Ootes, Lashley, Petty Officer,
slowly northwest and had temporarily twHiirht to reach the rookerv then w® found the machines abandon- Evans and Crean.
stopped owing to the swell subsiding ^ «2^5 Amending Glacier j
With Alp ne rope they were rescued tcmpt They found comparatively few M d*taJr®d at>H*“rd "Jan. », 1912, latitude 87.12, height

.«l<Bcirtty- , . . . birds at the rookery, but these had be- ”n ahe ®*5.hth- <800 feet: After leaving the upper gta-.
Working on thru the night we-sue- t0 jfty aVen at this early date. ^ataP on the morning of the 18th. The cjer dwot south of Mount Darwin, I

eeeded In saving the sledges and their fortunately some eggs, at different jd<>* teams had caught up some days *teered southwest two day» This did
loads, but could do nothl n* for the elageg 0f development, were secured, j far,ler ■»* the whole party proceeded not keep us clear of pressure ridges an#
ponies, which were ony 30 yards »wa>. Whlch Should give—considerable Infor- I oosnpany. A days rest was given <;revaseee wjitch occurred frequently at 

In Dire Peril, matton ccncernln* the embryology of the animale at One Ton Camp, which drat and gave ye trouble, but we rose
“At 4 a.m. the pack began to move thlB interesting bird. 'w?.Jre€Lon the ^hl „ rapidly In altitude. Probably the dlf-

again. We left the ponies with full A violent Gala , "Having regard to the weight of the tkuit places were more enow severed 1
noee-bags and rested till 8 a.m„ when »The game night a violent gale com- loade. the heavy surfaces and limited than further eastward. The

fenced and the ridge proved made- ««mher of animale, I decided m march ot waa tMt on 1
thtm huate shelter from the hurricane gusts J* m<1®8 every bight TT»le die- third and fourth days, when, owing

which hurled down on the hub A tance has been maintained eight nights our alutude, we got a splendid view of f
Bowers tand Oates risked *: lo™* tent and either carefully secured art- ^nd so far as we can foresee It should tjj6 distribution of land mnsnsf. frlng- a 

k ^ Iclee were blown, away and after strain- be continued. The ponies are going lng lcc eb^t and the an-angwnaitt of
nft,. «h rtP™n^h th2 Mrt ln* tor''four hours the roof of the very steadily and keeping condition re- jef falls. Since leaving the deprt our .
Of the 1 Tb«hpdeeseof^the floes hut blrnv to ribbon» For thirty houra markably well, The first pony has marches have averaged over «statute

,»,g.oAfvlbrv un moP° the travelers were confined In now been shot for expediency, but mTiegaôay ■
hrtii1 Z?ttywJth- their frozen sleeping bed» half burled could have traveled further. The anl- Christmas at 86th Paralled

f™- beneath snow and rock debria Forty- make have ten pounds of oats and three "fJSK, ™
Ws^jX V:£lStrievably tortFone MltÆ’iSSS ^ ^
Pony only! went thru. The pack was * Si tLSw fJïàZZ Z •* Christmas fsre gave us an excellent /
^r"Mnnorth* left “ ^ drtfted “Searching for lost articles, they out Sût dlfficuiïyX? K a L; taupy "on the'follow^'Ty”

Lost Thrs. of Best Ponies. «« W *"ro mrface^C more dliÆu^eJ
“On March 4 we ascended hills east ^CS IS Tb. sUte of "w* 'thi w.itinv «Pproecbed the 87th parallel. On Mewl

of Castle Rock and on the 6th the par- th , ooulnment" now forced them t>> TT24*^iUnfn V*? P?r.t/ watting year>8 Eve, in. latitude 87.68, we depot- '-;
ty. with two remaining ponies and the î„*„ On The return Xncy of,the,r nuR1: ed there a unit's provisions, rebuilt our i
dog team, were safely housed at Point. ,tl held for two davB by an_ ^®r n9jw leave ue. The sole cause of sledges with new stodrt runners, which-
By this Incident we lost three of our I,thZ *b»ndonment of the motors was remarkable piece of work was per-
btoîv m*iuf2lSLlith^,b^tr>t eno’Sh ture fell nnj remained below minus 80. ^nea^Th!*time did'îrt ‘vZrmot'ot thi lo,?le<1 by the seajnen ^ the Party

p The P-Tty returned after five weeks’ defeats befniTak^ln huSd Th^.t’i! under advene conditions. Altho 1t cost
Th» absence Incased-In Ice and suffering f* rn^f nrn^i 'nh ^ mol us nearIy a march, the change

aster broke more than ten mile, of ... t heavy load, over the worst £t^150 mUes oTthe rôle
fast sea Ice, large fragments of the hot the Barrier service and crossed NUke Un of Krtv
Barrier and two miles of glacier the extreme temperatures this first ^veral crevasses. Up PaP"y . .
tongue, a feature which had remained 2.aAa' Jr^rkabîe fel- of^“Oowslderfn* their Inadequate trial flvJ
otherwise unchanged since discovery **Jail** a r®mArk*bl#l of endurance. ^elr success ^as been remarkable. Uwf
in 1902. The hut was found almost also e*2fre extraordinarily se- Wlth the experience now gained a re- Lleut# K^r®?a* y11*1 
completely filled with hard snow, win- vere conditions that obtain on the ua^je tractor could be constructed naïï0s, ÛI)5. <kscrtPttons the advancê
dows broken and door unhinged. With ^eat snow plain barrier during the trZvel anyUwtotWe ^Hy ls Ecott' RN*; Dr- WUw>n,
much labor we cleared and repaired It. sunless .season. Since the return of a^d eafe thi ântaal^ We aii îh,ef ot ‘ha scientific staff; Capt. |
It then afforded good shelter. lh« August considerable 4n- S Oates, Innlskllllng Dragoons, ln charge

Lived Simple Life. cr^de of wind has bean recorded, and SSJwVSiS» hotiiîîSS^sf °< *>0Ble» and mulee; Lieut Bower»
"Whilst forced to wait for tjie sea temperatures have remaned a» modér- i “ugp “SrtïïELjff: loyal Indian Marine, commissariat of- _

breeze to blow over we settled down q^ÎP* ,asx'n wlnter. ever- degree of latitude to^the Barrier azer; p«tly * Officer Evans, R.It., In 80
to very primitive Hfe. With old tins “Pn*0»t- 1 M<^re*and Mlmlntrl ^LTmswas e^Ueli ohaw ot and equipment
and discarded fragments of metal we *>th pnms ruad0 their houdquart- ™ ^ ext:rmtriy hard and ..The advance party goes forward m
constructed an excellent blubber stove *** at Hut l ol"t- d,^«* leav!"*.fer tlu}- cento hut haî^ been P wlth a month’s prortrions and the pros-. J
and «pveral blubber la-mue We fed al- dep<)t in splendid form. At intervals VStnp, >DUt, nas been comparâth el> D6,.4q ^ .IUVIMa su*+m grandsLsIould e*r.ce our arrival, however, somo ob- •!«*. The gr,sate,^number of the ^^wettheFhTd.^ ^o uXe^^l
only he obtained at a distance over th, pounds h b dragging /over 6c0 dibstaoles arts» It has been very dlffl- %
hills and were sometimes scarce, but *fe ,®n.t doge- ^ ey®r> ca,c *he,dog 1X30 *' u„ . . ___, cult to choose the advance party, as 4
the supply never failed entirely, thanks -‘ttacked appeared^vigorously healthy, *^e<*. i°t . everyone was fit and able to eo for- t""
to Ingenuity shown by my companions but dled ir* a **w hours. It Is .bought December 10, latitude 83.17: After the Ward Those who return are naturally 8 
ln improvising arrangements with 11,0 ™Be n<aV be »<>me minute thread return of the motor party from latitude u,^2 U naturally M
slenderest resources. With splendid wur™ entering the brain. 82.15. we pushed steadily south, hopeful ""Ted 7.7. hVrd...
help, wo were quite comfortable and . , Had Phone System. for better weather conditio*#. A second “The weather on the nlateau haebesnl
enjoyed the discovery of a box of old "At the end of a month telephone £"y wae.d”trfyed Iftt,‘ude 82-w- a K<od on tiTe whola The ran h^ ntTer 
me^lnee. connection was established with Hut thlrd at lat‘tude 8?:«> a"d two more Sorted us but tsmneîato^se^r^tow H

Point thru 16 miles of btfe let,. This teU- »'*ar «>• 83rd parallel None of these 7n™ shout miniaSdwlnd I
phone has i.lre.idy proved extremely aD mf, ' 'Tere cxI,austed. but they were _r tt ... HoweF we are ex SI 
useful fer reporting the movements of •wrlflced on account ot lightening 2Il Wlv Mutï>Ld '1 
parties pending changen of weather. l0fd/ and a* food for the dogs. anf^thr-ndSd nîhtLruF3^2*2!!

“Lieut, Evans drum and Fords tra- A« we approached the weather grew ®"d tbL 
veled to Corner Camp to rebuild calms, worse, snowstorm* were frequent, the " ». i! 1
’fhey experienced temperatures be- continually overcast andland very f*11”8*;torUy’. K** i|M
tween minus fiO and 70 and Fordo'g rarely visible. Under these clreum- ® J\1.n i***/ no ,fup2^ .»;«
hands wore badly frostbitten, but are «tances, it was most difficult to keep "fTL® 1 ,bP, rfceUed. ro,n u* °V* I
now recovering rapidly. With Bowers. a straight course and maintain steady year a* our return must necessarily be
Simpson and Petty Officer Evans 1 marches. The ponies continued to pull .**
traveled west on St-pt. 15. Ascending splendidly. The excellent condition
Ferrar Glacier we found stakes plant- they retained under severe work I at-
ed by Wright that the Ice stream tribute entirely to the management of
had moved thirty feet In seven months. Capt. Gates. In spit# of delay» we
Later forty-five miles northwest of our reached latitude 83.24 within twelve
station, we found part of the glacier miles of Mount Hope, on Dee.. 4, 
tongue broken ln March with the for- i could have reached, the glacier
r.ge depot left by Campbell intact. Ow- : five ponies on the following day but
lug to work at thé station and need ' tor the Intervention of a southerly 
of increasing exercise for the ponies1 gale, which lasted four days, during 

Dash for the Station. we have been unable to undertake fur- j which we did not sight land, altho onlv
"Huge land ice falls or. the south- then spring Journeys. , i a few miles away.

, . P ■ . west slopes of Mount Erebus prevent- "The western geological party, con-1 Sev«r. wutk..
The fad for caps Is In no way dlmui- ed cr.y possibility of returning to Cape eluting of Taylor, Debcnham. Gram wi. "evera weatner

ishing. Wo shall see the )ady In the Evans by land, but, with the freezing of ond Forde, delayed by Forde’a aeci- violent at times,
early nineteenth century portrayed tjle bays, I decided to make ar. at- dent, will leave in a few days for ’ Pf°d,g1°’ !,.,nm,,.Vnt, *now f®11 »nd
thlsi summer In living pictures With tempt to reach the station partly bv (3-atilte Harbor, -we had continually to dig out ponies
the quaint cap. flowered muetin, long land and partly >,y ,ea Ice. With eight Re.rfv n„„u afd Thp temperature rose to
earrings and silken bag. companions I started on April 11 ami. , Ready fer Deah/ . . Plus 3o, the snow melting on our equip-

Caps for morning wear are far from th ‘u„ht ,,y a storm on sea «ce we AU p,ana anfl preparations, for the ment and completely soaking every-
being merely ornamental. They are reaehed Cape Bvane early on the 1HUl I «>uthem Journey are now complete, thing with water. No such prolonged
a vast Improvement on the usual ma- We found tbc station, which had been j and despH“ thf a".,dpn‘ of la8t "l°rm has hitherto been recorded of
tuttnal headgear, and. besides adding left ln Simpson’s charge, in éx.-cllent w0 ha.vo 8re.lt hope of success. The these regions ln December. On the 9th.
to one’s early morning appearance. . . arrnnl,emertB for Com'ort necessity of getting the utmost cut of after the storm, eighteen inches of
they are a protection to the hair. Such remarkably p«.rfe?ct. Numerous self- oup remaining ponies has decided me wet enow covering the original soft 
e&ps are made of wash laces, or net ; rer.or<«n^ jn strum ente were 1n full cxPose them 1o great cola. We surface, we could not have advancedtrimmed with lace; of' muelirt or ba- aUracS complete to dite! ^ 'ater ^ °r,|F' at a" had the leading pony worn
t'et*- trimmed .with embroldery_ and A„ th# „eWB good excopt the loss lnal,y . snow shoes. It took four hours without
ribbons. If 1 ning » of one of the nine remaining ponies - Motora ,P!?ved Velue> , , a meal to do eight miles. At the first

flowfra are a and one dog. During our absence tier,- Th® motor sledge party, consisting halt the ponies were destroyed, as we
dation. Utile r ,rn,, had been much wind, the mean vel.idty Ueut Evans, Day, Lasbley and hnd no further forage for them,
Ie™ can tTrimnie Cut f°r two months being twenty-four’mlles Hooper, started five days ago with two I "To-day we have come thru the pass
Th^L^eri^l in a clrck at^uMS Inches 1 I»r hour. For nineteen per cent, of motor sledges dragging fuel and for- and descende/ on Beardmore glacier, 
in6dUmeter- gather It at the edge and the. whole time the wind had been over age. The motors experienced unèx- but only wllh infinite difficulty and af- 
Lëw on a ruffle of toce Or If Jou wlnt *«le strength. All observations point- Pteted difficulty on sea ice. where it ter 12 hours,’ work. The soft enow 
„ -ucnorted cap gather the cloth ®d to an exceptlnnaily severe sea- was very thinly covered with snow, brought by the storm continued over 
along a Pi«e of hat-rtre formed ln a «on. , rbut were lwt seen going well on the the pass. Men on foot sank to their
circle There are Innumerable pretty Returned to Cepe Evans. surface of the Barrier (beyond the base knees and sledges sank to their cross
ways of fixing the caps to suit every "On April 17 I returned to Hut Çolr.t camp of last season. They have there- bars continually. The dogs have giver)
style and fancy. with a fresh sledge per tv carrying sup- tore placed the possibilities of motor some help, but could only be lightly

Caps tor evening wear are lace or ply stores. As It was Impossible tot- traction beyond question. laden on such a surface,
net, or gold or silver tissue. Tulle animals to travel on the route taken "The pony party, consisting of my- Season Unpromising
makes a pretty draped cap for even- I left Mcares and five others in charge self, with Wilson, Oates. Bowers, Cher- "I send this note by. returning teem» 
lng. All kinds of ornaments trim these of those at Hut Point and, again re- ry. Garrard, Atkinson, Wright, Evans. The party le very fit, but cannot keep 
caps as well as feathers and flowers In turned to Cape Even# on April 31,. Sea. Crean and Keohane, will start about up the hours we have been working, 
cockade effect . _ Ice continued to drive from the sound Nov. 1. Independently of the success The^storm has already coat us flvo

OETY The NurseryV H
rtly dependent on Inethe wead**'g, and the season thus far

Continued ft«m Peg» 1.<< Everybody loves » baby. It surely 
takes » hardened, old cynic to resist » 
baby that sets out to attract him. 
Haven’t you noticed in the street car 
that all eye# turn toward the baby, 
that everybody le Interested ’ ln that 
animated bundle? The other day a 
pretty little mother boarded a car. She 
carried a big baby; and every pair of 
eyee watched that cunning bobbing 
bonnet, waiting until they should sée 
the little face turned towards them. 
There was something about the ap
pearance of tnother and baby that held 
them all In delightful anticipation. 
Grizzled warrior» of the financial field 
were getting ready to return the baby's 
smile, and the would-be and wlll-be 
mothers were already smiling. Then 
the baby's face was turned to thenv- 
ornamented with a huge, ugly rubber 
"comfort.” The men returned to their 
papers, the women to their shopping 
lists. Just a tinge of disgust mingled 
with their disappointment.

Do you want people to feel like that 
about your baby? Well, don’t start 
that' abominable habit. It ls entirely 
unnecessary and altogether harmful,, 
since It not only spoils the pretty, rose
bud mouth, but le a possible cause of 
adenoids and throat trouble.

One mother told me she thought the 
"comfort" kept duet and geiine out of 
the baby’s mouth. I doubt it; from 
what I have seen of the care given 
theee pacifier^. It eeems to me that 
every time one ls put Into the baby's 
month it carries with It a ml Hon or two 
choice microbes. One night, when the 
mother of the baby at our house wee 
tired out getting dinner, and doing the 
hundred and one other things at the 
same time that you all know about, 
the babe became very fretful, and 
would not go to sleep. Hie accompani
ment while dinner waa to progress 
was not exactly musical, and every
body was- on edge. The" drug store 
was quite convenient and the aunt, 
who had always said we would have 
to come to It, came back ln a moment 
with a small, red all-rubber comfort. 
It was sterilized and presented to the 
baby, and we all waited for the mirac
ulous calm. At first It came, the baby 
was surprised Into silence: then he 
sputtered and fumed and threw that 
comfort as far as a baby could—some
where into hie - basket. His baby dig
nity was terribly, offended and hie mo
ther was quite’convinced; no baby 
ever wanted a comfort; they were al
ways compelled ,to adopt them by In
terfering adults. She threw the of
fending comfort Into the furnace. 
"Just for fear I’d ever be tempted to 
tempt him again. She said.

IHis Honor the LieuL-Oovernor and 
Lady Gibson and the Mlàsee Gibson 
have returned home from Ottawa.

Mr. O. T. Bornera left for Ottawa last, ■ 
night to attend a dinner this evening | a , 

\ given by the Duke of Çonnaught and g*
' also to meet the representatives of tlw 

West Indies Government.

the animals had suffered very badly, so 
I decided to retire to Hut Point without 
delay. Wilson and Mean, driving 
dog teams, had reached Hut Point in 
safety. r >
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Lady Melvin. Jonas is giving a dene# 
on April 8 for her two nephew» Mr. 
Ghent and Mr. Irwin Davies of Van
couver, who are attending Upper Can
ada College.

The wedding ln Ottawa of Mr. Ralph 
. C. Macdonald of Toronto, eon of the 

laite A. F. Macdonald, to Miss Alice 
Morin» elder daughter of Mr. A. B. 
Morin» formerly minister . of finance 
In Newfoundland, and now member of 
the public service commission of Can
ada, was performed yesterday afternoon 
by Ven. Archdeacon Bogert, In the 
Church of 8L Alban, the Martyr. The 
bridesmaid was Mise Elsie J. Mortne, 
and Mr. Norman Macdonald of Toronto 
acted as best man to hie brother. Quite 
a number of Toronto friends were pre
sent, tho the ceremony was of a quiet 
nature. Mr. and Mr» Macdonald will 
reside in Toronto.
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captain and Mr» Prideaux arrive in 
Ottawa abort the middle of the month 
from Kingston and are taking with 
them a company to take part ln the 
Message from Mars, in the Earl Grey 

I "> musical and dramatic competition.

Mise Kathleen Cosgrave and Miss 
Gladys Foy leave on Saturday for Ber
lin, where they will be the guests of 
Misé Krug for a dance given by some 
of the men of the town.

Mr. and Mr» Frederick B. Robin* 
and Miss Margaret Robins are abroad.

j Dr. and Mr» J. Algernon Temple
»! „ and their daughter, Miss Frances 

Temple, of Warren-road, leave in June 
for a three months’ stay in Europe,

Col. and Mr» Hamilton Merritt are 
In New York. •-

Lady! Mackenzie gave a dinner at 
Benvenuto last week in honor of Mrs. 
Reid and Mrs. White of Ottawa.

Mrs. William Ilarty. "Otterbum." 
Kingston, who has been visiting her 
parents. Hon. J. K. and Mra, Kerr, at 
“Rathnaily,” has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt are 
going to England next month.

Mrs. Duncan Coulson gave a dinner 
party last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oliver have re
cently come to reside ln Toronto. Mrs. 
Oliver 1b a sister of Mrs. Angus Sin
clair.
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One of the Newer Coats.
An advanced model for Spring and’ 

Summer Is sketched here. The ma
terial is Rajah, In ecru tone, with a 
lining of dull copper color. The Irreg
ular line at the lower edge le artistic 
and the closing high at the neck, one 
of the latest fads In Suthmer wraps.

All outside etltchlngs are done to 
heavy rope silk to match the lining. 
Pearl buttons are used.

Æ;J

'

f Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Jones are at the 
Russell, Ottawa. r *

Mrs. Mclndoe gives a tea to-day for 
Mr» Meredith.

Mrs. Rogers, Niagara Falls, N.Y., ls 
the guest of her sisters, the Misses 
Kirkpatrick, ln. Lowther-avenue.

Miss Mary Campbell wlU give her 
causerie musicale at the Hambourg 
Conservatory at 4.30 on Wednesday 
afternoon, when her subject will bo 
"Folk Songs," Illustrated by Madame 
Kathery Innee-Taylor, who will sing 
the Brittany Folk Songs and other 
French ballads.

Mra. Lewis Howard and Mr» Francis 
Howard have gone to New York for 
Easter.
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pllmented the club on Its flourishing 
condition, as riwwn hy the reports pre
sented by the various committees, and 
anticipated the pleasure of the ladies 
of Lamfcton being very materially In
creased by the large additions and m- 
provemen ts now under way at the club
house. On the completion of business, 
afternoon tea was served ln the Winter 
dining room.

Mr. and Mr» C, BrooMbanks an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Eleanor Sarah (Daisy), to Mr. 
Walter G. Wolfram, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mr» G. Wolfram, the marriage to 
take place Wednesday, April 10.

(Mr, and Mrs. George Anderson Fowl
er of Colorado Springe, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Edith 
Doris, and Dr. John Francis McCon
nell, eon of Mr» M. MioConnell of To
ronto. the marriage to take place on 
Thursday, April 11.

(Mr. and Mr» L, Goldman, 176 St. 
Geohge-street, have left for Atlantic 
City.

’v

Hot Canned Salmon.
Set a can of salmon in a saucepan of 

boiling water and let simmer about 20 
minutes. Drain off the liquid and turn 
the salmon on to the serving dish. Sur
round with hot boiled potatoes cut in 
quarters or balls. Garnish with hard- 
cooked egg and serve with egg sauce.

Small Chocolate Cookies,
Beat lialf a <5up of butter to » cream, 

gradually beat to one cup sugar, two 
beaten eggs, two rounding taWespoon- 
fuls cocoa, one tablespoonful milk, one 
teaspoonful vanilla extract and two 
cups of flour, sifted twice, with two 
rounding teaepoonfuls of baking pow
der. Drop from a teaspoon on but
tered baking sheets. Bake in a quick 
oven. These cookies Should be perfect 
In shape and about the else of a ma
caroon.
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'I Mr» William K. Tome and children. 
High Park, were week-end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Johnston ln Hamil
ton.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. 'Adams have 
left for Rochester, N. Y., where they 
will ln future reside.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gates have re
turned from their wedding trip to the 
West Indies. Panama, South America 
and Bermuda, and are moving Into 
their yew house, 128 Hcath-st.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King have gone 
to Sea Breeze, Florida.

The Toronto Garrison sergeants will 
< hold their first annual at home at 

Foresters' Hall, College-street, on 
April 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Healy and Mise 
Cedi Healy have returned from Cali
fornia and the west.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ftjdger, wlih 
their children, sail on Wednesday for 
England, to fee absent for a year.

The marriage of Miss Catharine C. 
Douglas to Mr. J. T. Hepfeum, took 
place at the residence of the Misses 
Robinson. Langeide, Woodlawn-ava- 
hue, on Saturday afternoon. Tho cere
mony was performed by the Rev. A. L. 
Qeggl®. pastor of Dunn-avenue Pres
byterian Church. The bride, who was 
given away by Mr. Scott, wore a tra
veling cuft of grey and grey hat with 
shaded roses. Miss Robinson attended 
ss bridesmaid in a black velvet gowni 
*nd Mr. James fladder was best man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hepburn left later to 
spend their honeymoon in Buffalo and 
New York, and on their return they 
wlli reside In Galley-avenue, Parkdale.

Miss Maud Arthurs Weir who Is in 
Chicago, -IS going to Cincinnati after 
Easter, to visit the Aliases Altar, who 
spent some time at Niagara laet year.

The annual dance of the St. Andrew's 
College Cadet Corps will be held on 
Friday. April 19.
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Receptions To-Da
Mr». J. F. Me Ad am and 

Shomey, at 302 Huron-wtreet, and not 
again this season.

Mra. F. W. Cook dried fruits to the oven Instead 
of on top of the stove. There la not 
the »ame danger of burning them, and 
If cooked while the oven ls being used 
for baklngvor roasting, you save gae.

Machine oil stains may be removed 
fey covering them with lard and letting 
stand several hours. Wash with soap 
and water.

A few marshmallows cut into email 
cubes and with a few chopped Wal
nuts whipped Into lemon Jelly Just be
fore It sets make» an agreeable change 
in the dessert.

One way to finish armholes In a fine 
lingerie walat is to sew the sleeves ln 
by machine, then buttonhole around 
the edges with coarse thread.

A roast of veal will be greatly tip- 
proved If It Is spread over with lard. 
It prevents It being dry and tasteless.

Inted. Everyone has III
J The absolute purity and delicious 

flavor, the refreshing and Invigorating 
qualities of "Salada" Tea have made It 
Ibe dally beverage of millions of sat
isfied users.

x Party Numbered Sixteen,
"•"to March 15, the western geologi

cal party returned, bringing cur total 
up to sixteen persons. This party had 
spent six weeks making a close sur
vey of Dry Valley, Lower Ferrar and 
Koettlitz, Glacier regions, thus com
pleting an important part of our plan 
for the geological survey of the coast. 
On March 17 Lieut. Evans led a party 
to Corner Camp, completing the depot 
arrangements for the coming season. 
The temperature at the' barrier had 
already fallen to minus 40 degrees.

“Thruout the month Ice continually 
formed over the sea, but strong winds 
quickly drove It north. After March 
26 Ice remained fast In sheltered bays, 
but continued to drive out of the 
sound.

El Immigrants Arrive.
Five car-load* of Immigrants arrived 

Itt Toronto on the CiP.R. from the Em- 
pres» of Britain at 11,56 last night. 
More than one-hundred of the man tvlll 
He sent to farms surrounding Tbronto, 
ij-hlle the rest will continue oil to the 
West this morning. f

The Immigration officer claims to fee 
able to look after qver 1400 of the 
new-comers if they de»lnc farming 
positions.
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(Signed) “Robert F. Scott" I 
Valuable Scientific Work

Lieut. Pennell expressed the utmost if. 
confidence In the ultimate eucceee *(
Capt. Scott and his party, and declared ' 
that the scientific work feeing perform. ,1 
ed by the expedition was of an ex- | 
tremvly valuable cfearacter.

In addition, t-o the southern party, 
the Terra Nova was- compelled, owing 
to the fend lee condition#, to leave fee- -, 
hind Lieut. Campbell's party, who were, j 
landed at Drygalskl Barrier, and thence fig 
sledged Into the inferior. Both partira 
however, were fully prejrared for this j , 
emergency, raye the commander of the -J 
Term Nova, and no alarm need be felt 1 
for dhelr safety. The two geological 
expedition* on the west coast have pro- ' 
duced good result» coal and foseflai&E 
which latter liad. not .been discovered (! 
before, feeing found. The health | 
the members of the expedition 1» ex- 
cellent, th» only exception feeing Lieut 
Evans, who is now convalescing from 
■curvy. ’JH

The Terra Nova returns south fit 
November next.

Mlsalvnarl Conference.
Tn accordance with the federation 

Idea In mission work. Including even 
the Baptists, the five evangelical mis
sion boards yesterday Issued the dates 
for an Interdenominational missionary 
enference fr Ontario, and one for Que
bec.

The Ontario dates are.: Whitby, July 
2 to 9. Inclusive.

For Quebec: Knowlton, July 1.1 to 1*.
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(From -American Home.)

The contrast between thé freckles 
and the clear skirt usually is so great 
that no bleach can be more than par
tially successful in obliterating the 
disfigurements. Ordinary mercollzed 
wax Is far (better; It literally peels off 
the freckles. Get an ounce of it at 
the nearest drug store and to-night 
spread on enough to completely cover 
your face; remove ln'vtne morning with 
Warm water’ Repeat dally until every 
freckle has disappeared, 
g Rough, blochy, pimpled skin, also 
common ait this season, may fee en
tirely gotten rid of fey this same 
method, without discomfort or Incon
venience. Thé effect ls decidedly worth 
while, the ne<w complexion being so 
clear, smooth and youthful. If both
ered with wrinkle» after washing off 
the mercollzed wax, bathe the face ln 
h lotion made by dissolving an ounce of 
powdered aaxollte in a half pint of

-ne : •

WILLS FILED.!
J.i

Patrick Clancey Left $13,000; Gee. . 
Murray $21,300 and R.A. Miles $27/XW.

Patrick Clan ce y who owned a halt 
share to the hotel at the corner ot 
Queen and Saulter-eireete, -left an e#<w 
tate of $13,840. One-half ls left to V] 
brother (Michael and the residue la we 
vlded among the relative»

George Murray left an estate «ateefl ' 
at $31)100. The widow receives » lH||
Interest ln the real estate and $104)0. dfe®! 
residue goes to sons and daughter» u 

R. A. Mlle» .farmer, aoarlboro left ate 
estate of $27,474.46 to the widow 
relative»

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Cummings 
and children, Jean and Lumsden, of 2 
Hawthcrne-avcnue, Rosedale, have left 
to spend three weeks ln Atlantic City.

Mies Ida (Malcolm. 5 .Waiter-street, 
Toronto, entertained Miss AuldlneEast

Atirtihers and Miss Gladys Gordon, and 
Mr. Ernest Barnes, on Sunday evening.

The ladies’ section of the L. G. C. L’. 
held Its tenth annual meeting at the 
clulbhouse Saturrlay afternoon, when a 
large and enthusiastic number of mem
bers was In attendance. The president,
Mrs. A. W. Austin, occupied the chair,
»nd ln a few well chosen remarks com- witch hazel
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Home Helps
i

Seasonable Recipes

It’s Easy to Peel Off
All Year Freckles
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•• « LAUGHS WITH JOY! 
NO MORE INDIGESTIONy WILL SIR SESCOUNCIL ACCEPTS HUMBER SCHEME 

AND TURNS DOWN TRAFFIC EXPLJtTS
A ■

$ :s
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Montreal Man 80 Ill, Thought He, 
Would Die of Stomach 

Disorders.
I

Boat Smith’s Offer Was Accepted By a Vote ef 14 to 9 After a Froloegei Debate, let Cast ef En
gaging a Firm of New York Experts to Report on Trafic Conditions Canted Ceeecil to Tam 
Down the Propeaal—Etobicoke Railway Çaestiei is Settted and Many Fropssals Were Refer- 

■ red Back For Farther Consideration.

Temperance People Do Not 
Think They Will Havejo 

Meet Him at Next 
Election,

»/ '

skIn "a ‘nine hours' session which was mayor. “I took the trouble to see the solicitor be Instructed to confer with 
punctuated with stormy scenes and, premier about this last week, and he the crown attorney with reference to 
acrimonious debates, the city council assured me that it was quite out of the taking legal action against Jack Ca- 
ycsterday agreed to R. Home Smith’s question.” *°,r ™aklnslal«echargee regard-
Humber Valley proposition. The traf-, Aid. Anderson said Home Smith had mg the Isolation Hospital. The alder- 
flc experts^ however, were noe engaged offered to procure the title for the man said that such measures were ne- 
In spite of the efforts of Mayor Geary. lands in question. This was all that cessary In the Interests of the city.
The council adopted the agreement! could be reasonably expected. "Every- Controller Ilocken said that the pro
wl th the Township of Etobicoke and body In this council wants us to acquire action would only advertise that
the Village of Mlmlco regarding the ac- this land, but there were different opln- publication and result In the Increased 
qulrement of the Toronto and Mlmlco Ions as to how this should be done," he ■aIe of the paper. Several other alder* 
Radial line. The question of expro- said. m®n reiterated this opinion.

' priât Ion of Knox College grounds was The Vote. Controller Foster moved for an in-
referred to the parks committee, while The vote wae taken on Aid. McBHde’e t tm l<? «etlify ^the public. This
the question of spending $100,000 on motion as follows: * motion was lost. Aid leomans* mo-
water meters was also referred back. "That in view of the statement made tl0.n, ,w<i? a,8° *c,11*d.
A large ntimber of important questions by Mr. Home Smith before the private AltL Yeomans moved for a new plan 
were dealt with and others were not) bills committee of the legislature that Ior a water supply, 
discussed, being left over till the next) he had no agreement with the city with An Island Well,
meeting. The latter part of the even- reference to the Humber park and ‘I have a plan,” he said, "which 
Ing was featured by the determined, boulevard scheme, and that the matter would eliminate the necessity of an ln- 
obetructlon methods of Aid. McBride., was "off." this council deems It expedl- takf- “ »■ approved of by the city 
who endeavored to have the council ent to abandon the scheme and hereby engineer and by Dr. McCulloch, thq 
meet again to-day. declares the matter at an end.” provincial health officer. The propos!-.

Humber Valley Scheme. The vote was: In favor of the mo- “on 1» to sink a well at the Island.
, Aid. McBride’s motion on the ordèr tlon (or virtually against accepting This plan originally was used by the 
paper that the council abandon the Home Smith’s proposition) : Aid. Ma- c,ty-. For $2000 the necessary experl- 
Humber Valley park and boulevard Kvlre. McMurrlch. Dunn. May, Spence, merits could be made. This meansi 
scheme was taken up by that alderman Rawllnson, Hilton, McBride and Chls- would give us clear water and as pure 
who claimed that Mr. Smith had be^ holm—8. - water as we are now getting. In Be
littled the council and had secured his Against (or in favor of the proposal) : trolea this plan Is used, and there hex
radial franchise by stating that he Mayor Geary, Controllers Church, not been a case of typhoid fever since
had no agreement with the city. "Mr. i Hocken, Foster, McCarthy, Aid. Mc- 1S97.” He pointed out that Dr. Hast-
Smlth simply Intends to give us some ! Brten, Graham- Rawllnson. Weston, logs. Dr. Nasmith and Engineer Hazen
low-loylng land,” he said, "which is of Austin. Yeomans, Wanless, Ryding and al1 approved of this plan. The council
no use whatever unless otie or two mil- Anderson—14. decided to send the matter to the board
lion dollars are spent upon the pro- Refuted the Allegations,
perty." Previous to the discussion, R. Ken- No Salary Increases.

He claimed that the level must be nedy. owner of the Kennedy property Controller Foster moved that in view 
raised eight or terf feet on the roadway In the Humber Valley, addressed the ! of a prospective higher tax rate this 
on acount of thé spring floods. He re- council and assured them that Home year, there should be no Increases in 
ferred to the trouble which the G.T.R. Smith was not able to give a title to t «alary other than the statutory In- 
had in securing solid bottom for their all the property he claimed In the , creases.
bridges. "Mr. Smith,” he said. “Is one Humber Valley. He refuted the aile- L "We should not have a tax rate of 
of the shrewdest financiers In Toronto Nations that he held hie own property more than 18 mills,” he said, “and at 
and he ought to be congratulated on only In squatter's rights He held that present it looks as if it might be If the 
the way he has pulled the wool over the land In fee simple, and this fact was , frills are not cut off." The controller 
eyes of the board of control." recognized by the York Township referred to the lobbying which

"The city." he said, "would receive Council, and had been upheld by the in this connection last year. Another 
little or no benefit by accenting Mr courts. The Humber River, he said, repetition of this would mean that the 
Smith’s proposition. On the contrary" wae running over the Kennedy property best wirepullers would get the 1n- 
R would mean that If the proposition since it had changed Its course to the creases, 
were accepted, the other city Darks westward during the last 30 years. Mr. Aid. Rowland opposed the motion, 
would be starved. If we accent " he Kennedy said It would cost $2,006,000 to giving the medical health department 
said, "It will mean that we are taking build the proposed boulevard unless Mr. as an example where larger Increased 
the money from the workingman to Home Smith was willing to allow the were necessary. This aroused the lrq 
build a millionaires’ paradise ” city to use the stone and «bale on hie of Controller Hocken, who claimed that

Aid; May said Home Smith could not Property. He thought this was a mat- It wae because the head of the medical 
give the titles he had claimed he could ter the city should take up. health department wanted too many,
This scheme would cost the citv on* "Is U true that there are spring and too large Increases that Control- 
million and a half or two million dot floods which cover the park lands which 1er Foster’s motion was necessary. Dr. 
lars. The five bridges would cost 1100 Mr. Smith wants to give to the city?" Hastings, he said, wanted $16,000 this 
000 apiece.1 the fill'would cost $150 000 »t asked Aid. McBride. year In Increases alone,
least To acquire the Kennedy and “Yes. some of the worst floods I have “I tell you.” he said, "If there le » 
Watson property would Involve the ever seen have been on that land, and it repetition of what occurred last year, 
suni of $150.000. a new bridge will have 1» fooded at the present time,” wae the the tax rate will be away out of eight, 
to be built at Bloor-et.be said at a coet r«Ply. and the majority of this council will
of $760.000. and macadam roads would Fa,r Wa0« Officer. never get back here If that ls the
cost $225,000. These figures, he said he Controller Church brought up the 
had arrived at after a personal invea- matter of appointing a fair wage ef- 
tlgatlon. He would advocate that the Acer. The board of education and the 
council should go slow. If the scheme city should co-operate In this matter, 
was accepted, it would be necessary to he said. The city was a large em- 
annex a piece of territory one and a Ployer of labor, and numerous con- 
balf by two and one-half miles in area tracts were let every year which should 

Controller Hocken said there was no be supervised In the interest of labor 
question that the Humber Valley would by a fair wage officer. He pointed out 
be one of the most beautiful parts of that this matter had been standing 
Toronto In time to come. There had elnce November last, and he urged that 
been practically no opposition to thei Lhe matter be passed without delay, 
city acquiring the territory, the opposl- Aid. McBride said that the labor men 
tlon had been all against Mr. Home Jn the city had never complained about 
Slmth’s proposition, and most of the the city’s contracts, and hence he 
opponents were not in possession of the thought a fair wage officer was un
facts. The only question, he said, was necessary.
whether the city should pay $200,000 for- this statement by Aid. Maguire/ who 
the park property or get it for nothing, advocated that the city be at least 
That the city should acquire the Hum- consistent and when they make a con
ker Valley for park purposes, nobody tract with minimum wage speclflca- 
dlsputed, but a lot of extraneous mat- tiens, there should be some method of 
ters were thrown In, In an attempt to seeing that It was carried out. 
alter the real situation. Aid. Wanless suggested appointing

According to Aid. Dunn, a conserva- a small committee to meet with the 
tlve estimate of thé cost to the city members of the board of trade and the 
would be $1,600,000. If the city were to labor unions, to discuss the question, 
expropriate the land, it could be ob- He moved to this effect, but the. mo- 

i talned for $100,000, he said. Controller tlon w*f defeated.
Hocken’s Is the rpost absurd and tin- The vote on the third reading of the 
practical proposition, worthy of a lot bylaw was then taken and It was pase- 
of school Soys. Let the city expropriate ed by 12 to 7. 
that property, he said.

Controller McCarthy recalled the 
: Howard Park proposition, which it 

was claimed would bankrupt the city 
If it were accepted. “Every alderman 
would like to get the Humber Valley, 
but they don’t want to take It when It 
Is given them for nothing.” The agree
ment, he said, had been misunderstood.
Home Smith would be given Jurisdic
tion only over his own properties. If 
you expropriated the property to-mor
row, you would spend Just as much. If 
not more, as you would pay under this 
proposition.
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“We don’t expect to have to meet Sir 
James again In a general election,” was 
the view of a widely known temperance 
Grit to The World yesterday. Then he 
explained that the Liberal Idea was that 
Sir James Whitney would be-the first 
occupant of the new vice-regal palace 
being erected In Roeedale to replace the 
present government hoùee.

The way the Grit "dry" figured it 
was that the banish the bar cry would 
cause a stampede of cold water Coni 
servatlves to Mr. Rowell, and that the 
temperance Grits who bolted from the 
Roes Government, would all line up In 
the next general election for the new 
Liberal leader. Hon. W. J. Hanna was 
regarded as the strongest opponent 
they would have to meet after Sir 
James became lieutenant-governor, the 
Liberal party policies to be Mr. Row
ell’s banish the bar, and Mr. Hanna’s 
"prison reform and law enforcement.

Spread of Compensation 
/States,

“Five years ago—even a year ago— 
only one workman in ten hurt or killed 
while on duty ever collected or had 
collected for him any compensation,” 
says Richard Barry in Hampton’* 
Magazine tor March, In an article on 
"Legislating for Labor." Before the 
beginning of I»ll only three 
states had passed laws providing for 
the compensation of workmen injured 
or killed In industrial accidents. These 
states were Montana, Maryland and 
New York. The laws of the first 
sûtes are still in force tho neither can 
be called a distinctive Industrial eUtr. 
A year ago this month, by a decision 
of the New York State Court of Ap- 
jfeals the compensation act of that state 
was made useless.

“It has been estimated," says Mr. 
Berry, "that between 80,000 and 40,- 
000 workmen are annually killed in In- 
duetrtal accidents in the United SUtee 
sr.d that approximately 800,000 are an
nually injured." In New York fftats 
alone more men were killed In the year 
toll), in factories, mines and quarries, 
than the national government lost in 
the Spanish-American war. The Wain- 
Wright Commission of New York State 
In Its investigations found that there le 
”a mathematical ratio of Industrial ac
cidents of the hazardous trades, de
pending on the speed with which indus- 

rodves, and the number of work
men, and that this ratio ls as remorse
less and as certain as the death rate 
on which the tables of life insurance 
are based.’’ In the building of sky
scrapers, the ratio has increased from 
one to a building to one to a floor. By 
next Fourth of July eleven more states 
will have In effect compensation laws. 
Most of these already have laws In ef
fect, except in Illinois, where they go 
Into effect May 1, and in Massachus
etts July L In nearly all these states 
the difficulties raised In an industrial 
period because the English common 
law Is the basis of sJM action in the 
courts, had to be overcome.

"In ten other states—Colorado, Con
necticut, Delaware, Iowa, Massachus
etts, Michigan, North Dakota, Pennsyl
vania, Texas and West Virginia—com
missions have been appointed either by 
the legislature or by the governor to 
consider the multiplex and exacting 
problems Which arise In every agitation 
concerning employers’ liability or work
men’s compensation."
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Just read What Mr. Laroee says of 

the curative powers of Dr. Hamilton** 
Pills: ■ ! T. -

"I suffered from dyspepsia and In
digestion for live years. I suffered so 
much that I eotild hardly attend to my 
work. I was weak and lost all cour
age. I enjoyed no rest until I decided 
to follow your treatment To my great 
surprise I 
letter. I am now using the second 
box of Dr. Hamilton's Pills and I feel 
so well that I want to tell you, that I 
owe this great change to your famous 
pille. I recommend Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills to every person who ls suffering 
from dyspepsia. Your grateful servant 
D. R. Laroee, 838 Jotlette-street. Mont
real, P.Q."

All who have week stomachs, and 
those who suffer with indigestion 
Wdaehes, blliousn 
ly cured by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Suc- 
icsrofully u-ed for many years, mild 
and safe. 26c. per box, an dealers, or 
The Catarrhezone Co., Kingston. Ont

,T'HE National Cash Register 
-a “Get a Receipt” plan pro

tects your profits.

1

/
4

Immediately began to feel It safeguards your cash sales, charge sales, money 
received on account, money paid out and the 
making of change, and benefits you, your customers 
and year employee.

Giving Your Customers Printed Receipts 
Enforces Correct Records

This receipt is printed and s 
record made by the register at 
the same operation. The amount ‘ 
recorded on the total-adding 
wheels inside the register is the 
same as the amount printed on 
the receipt which is given to tho 
customer.

"The giving of this printed, 
receipt to every customer enforces 
correct records on the register.

It is the most positive way of 
assuring yourself that no 1< 
occur in handling your money, 
end that you get a correct record 
of every transaction.

r
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*B- LOOstreet and Oariaw-avenue. which they 
'purpose to use for freight ear pur
poses. The company, he claimed, were 
desirous of beginning construction 
work ma soon as possible. He discred
ited tile petition and opposition to the 
railway’s appUcation for this land, 
since the opponents were not In pos
session of the facts.

Outlining the necessity and scope of 
a report on the city’s transportation 
problem a letter was addressed’ to the 
dty council by Corporation Counsel 
Drayton:

"You are facing a problem," the let
ter said, "as to how congestion. ls to 
be reUeved on the Toronto Railway sys
tem. The position of the company la 
shortly that they are doing everything 
that can be done, having regard to 
the proper administration of the street 
railway system; that the placing of 
more cars on existing routes would so 
congest the lines as to Impede instead 
of facilitate transportation, and create 
undesirable and dangerous highway and 
tratfic congestion.”

went onm.
id Ing Glacier 
, latitude 87.82, height * 
leaving the upper gla
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est two days. This did 
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ue trouble, but we rose 
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vA* R. Marsh
306 Broadway 

This it your 
receipt. <

the dlf- 
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conditions. Altho It cost 

lay’s march, the change 11
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1 average and vre are aiw f | 
bs of the pole. — v 
e Up of Party 
l forward with a party of 
iding three back under 
[. with this bote. The 
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Scott, R.N.: Dr. Wilson, 
scientific staff; Capt.

[ling Dragoons, In charge 
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r the advance,, party, as 

lit and able to go for- 
Kvho return are naturally 
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AM. McMurrlch moved that the jno- 
tlon be sent to the board of control, 
which was carried.

The proposal to expropriate the Knox 
College grounds was referred to the 
parks committee without discussion. 

School Tax Bills.
The proposal to Issue separate bills 

for school taxes for this year was de
bated upon the grounds that the city 
council was overstepping Its authority.

Controller Hocken said it was merely 
Intended to have the board of education 
assume the responsibility for their own 
expenditures. It would mean, he said, 

Exception was taken to that this board would be brought more
directly In touch with the people, which 
was advisable, In view of the many 
uncalled for expenditures which this 
body had authorized.

Aid. Rawllnson’s motion to strike out 
this recommendation was carried. 

Referred Back.
The following motions were made, all, 

of which were referred back to be dealt; 
with by the committees:

Aid. McBrien gave a notice of mo-, 
tlon to Introduce a bill to open and ex
tend Victoria-st. as thereinafter men
tioned, and expropriate all the affected 
property under the provisions of the 
statute, 1909.

Aid. Rowland moved that the as
sessment and property commissioner be, 
instructed to report at once on expro
priating for park purposes all the landg 
In the upper Don Valley from the north 
city limits to or above Egllnton-ave.

Aid. Anderson moved that the city 
engineer be Instructed to consider and 
report upon the advisability of notify-. 
Ing the Toronto Suburban Railway Co( 
to construct and operate a double line 
of street railway on St. Clalr-ave. con
necting with the existing lines on Wee- 
ton-road and Keele-st., and running) 
easterly to connect with the civic car 
lines at the Northern Railway.

Aid. Rowland moved that the medt- 
cal health officer and assessment corn- 

cured. The most a rheumatic suffer- mlssloner be asked to report on the 
er can hope tor In rubbing (Something advisability of acquiring, by exproprlat- 
on the swollen aching Jolrits ls a little lng for uee ae an Isolation Hospital site, 
relief. An,l all the while the trotfble tf,e jand known- as the Wells property 
IS becoming .more firmly seated. Med I- at ty,0 northwest comer of Davenport- 
cj.1 authorities now know that rheuma- r0ad and Bathurst-st. 
tlsm Is rooted In the blood and that | ^ld. Wanlees moved that the property 
while robbing on liniments or hot fo- | commissioner be asked to report on the 
mentations may give temporary relief, advisability of placing markets at the 
they cannot possibly cure—you must corner of Danforth and Broadview-' 
go to the root of the trouble in the avenues, on Vonge-st. adjacent to lhe 
blood. That ls why Dr. Williams’ Pink c. P. R. tracks, and at the corner of 
Pills cure rheumatism. They make 
new, rich blood, which expels the pois
onous acid, and the rheumatism disap
pears. There arc thousands of former 
rheumatic sufferers In Canada, now 
well and strong, who think Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills that they nre now 
free from the aches and pains and tor
tures of this dreaded trouble. Mr.
Jof.eph Luddlngtdn«->few Harbor, N. S., 
says: "Some three years ago my wife 
was stricken with rheumatism. and 

said there had been suffered so much that we despaired of 
plenty of opposition, but the opponents her ever getting well again. At first 
had offered no alternative scheme. The she was able to go about, but In spite 
city, he said, should look ahead. This of all we did for her she grew so had 
scheme could be linked up to the sea that we had to lift tier In and out of
wall project and hence would be of bed, and finally the pains grew so ex-
evcrlasttng value to the city. crucUutlng that we could only move ner

Mayor Geary read over Home Smith's little by little, with the sheet under her. 
letter, which was printed some time Finally we were induced to get Dr. 
ago. “I want to say that T like that Williams’ Pln/k Pills for tier. I do not
letter no better than I like Mr. Home r eon ember Just .how many boxes she
Smith’s attitude these past two weeks." took, but I do know that they were the 
he said. “I think all this fuss has first medicine that reached the disease, 
been caused by Mr. Home Smith him- and that she continued to Improve until 
self. My attitude regarding this mat- she was again as well as ever, and 
1er has never changed. I have always could do her household work. To us 
Advocated the city accepting this pro- it Is simply marvelous what Dr. Wil- 
position. and have done so apart from 1 lams' Pink Pills did for her. and we 
lhe criticism and animus which has are glad -to give this testimonial In the 
been shown." His worship then took the hope that it will benefit some other 
maps and gave an analysis of tKe whole' poor sufferer.”
situation, explaining the agreement Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
with reference to the different portions all medicine dealers or will 1>e sent by 
ef the proposed Improvements. mall at 60 cents a box or six boxes for

"It is quite Impossible to get any $2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams 
-letUlAtlon thru this session." said the Medicine Co.. Brockvtlle, Ont
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rExpert Advlee.
The city's answer to this question was 

the letter stated, that the company 
should provide more tracks, and in 
order to offer suggestions will require 
expert advice. Mr. Drayton pointed 
out that the new civic car Une* the 
act providing for an Interchange of 

, traffic, radial entrance into the city, 
the acquirement of the York radial 
line thru Etobicoke, all thrust prob
lems upon the city which would re
quire traffic experts to solve.

When the question of appointing traf 
tic experts came up Controller Church 
protested that this matter had no right 
to be in the board of control’s report, 
since It was not sent on at a regular 
meeting.

r
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Employes' Receipt
/

TO"

*0 -3.37 
*4-0.70 
ChD -1.57: 
*4 -0.50 
*B -1.00

m The ssles-strip is the employes^ 
receipt. The amount printed on it 
is the same as the amount printed on 
the customers' receipt and added on 
the idding wheels.

It enables the employe to prove his 
efficiency and value to his employer.

"Mr. Chutch says something which 
he knows is not true. He was inform
ed of the fact,” sold Mayor Geary 
"This is probably the last meeting at 
which this question can be discussed. I 
was not at the meeting," he said, 
“when It was turned down, but I knew 
that three men were willing to send 
It on, so I had It put In the report.” 
Hie worship then read Mr. Drayton’s 
letter In this connection, which strong
ly advocated the employment of a firm 
of traffic experta

"The city," said the mayor, “has got 
to a point where they must give evi
dence to the Ontario Railway Board 
If they expect to get relief from the 
street railway. We are spending $1,- 
500,000 on railways, and we should not 
be averse to spending $10,000 as to the 
best methods of spending this sum."

“I am surprised at Mr. Drayton writ
ing such a letter," said Controller 
Church, "there is no hope in an ap
peal." ,

Aid. Maguire then moved that the ' 
board’s recommendation be struck out. ' 
and this was carried by a vote of 17! 
to 3.

How Sweden Promotes Its Fishing 
Industry.

< The application of 560,000 crowns 
($141,400) of state fund» for loans to 
fishermen In the territory around 
Gothenburg, Sweden, for the year 1912 
■has been announced. This represents 
lSQjndlvldual loans.

The poHcy, Initiated in 1892, is con
sidered very successful and Its results 
valuable to Sweden and to the district 
Immediately concerned. Its object ls 
to encourage the development of fish
ery and to enable those engaged In It, 
by the use of money at low Interest and 
on easy terms, to buy boats and motors 
and Improve their equipment and facil
ities.

It ha* tended to keep the Industry out 
of the bands of corporations and leave 
l; In the control of Individuals and 
email groups.

The open-sea fishing, In the Catteg.it 
and off the Shetland Islands, employs 
over 200 boats with crews that total i.- 
700. The mackerel fishery employs 
some 850 boats and about 6000 fisher
men. Five thousand more fishermen j 
are engaged In the herring fishery. The ! 

Aid. ^tcBrlde made a determined ef- ' total value of the annual catch will j 
fort to'have the council adjourn. After run from $1.000,000 to over $2,000,000. 
every Item In the board’s report he In addition to aiding the fishermen i 
moved. for an adjournment, and when to hold their own In the deep-sea fjsh- 
thls did not avail, he made an effort lng and to extend their operations! in 
ta (break the quorum. A wordy war domestic waters, the expenditure of 
ensued, but the alderman was finally.th!* money locally has made possible 
overruled.

-

Take Legal Action.
Aid. Yeomans moved that the city

Proprietor*», Employes’ and Customers’ Receipt
These figures at the top 

of the register show 
everybody in the store 
the amount^ recorded. 
The arriount is the 
same as that shown on 
the receipt, adding wheels 
and sales-strip.

This acts as a receipt for 
correct records - to pro
prietors, employes and 
customers.

ft wfll pay you to lavesHgata

The National Cash Register Co. 
Toronto Office, 285 Yonge St.

RHEUMATISM CURED 
TO STAY CURED P f

Liniments of No Avail—The Trouble 
Must Be Treated Through 

the Blood.
juuummjacruuuuuuuuuuuuuumKrrrm f;

HMtetrs ©amisThis article ls intended as a talk to 
the man or woman with rheumatism 
who wants to tie cured. Not merely j 
relieved, not half cured, but actually I

Appealed to Him,
Aid. Yeomans said he formerly fa

vored the Home Smith proposition, but 
later he seconded Aid. McBride’s 
tlon to kill the scheme. In this he was 
Influenced by the desire to embarrass 
Home Smith for his attitude before the 
private bills committee, and realizing 
this, he had decided to favor the 
scheme, which In Itself always had ap
pealed to him.

Aid. Hilton said at the present time 
the amount of land and the boundaries 
were not definitely ascertained. He 
thought that the matter wae no,t ready 
to he dealt with finally by the council, 
and he advocated delay till surveyors 
could submit the necessary informa
tion.

Aid. Austin wanted to know if the 
city could not get the whole valley from 
thajake nhoro to Bloor-gt. by applying 
to the government, who were supposed 
to own the river beds at the high 
water mark. This would mean that the 
government owned practically the 
whole V’lley, since it was covered by 
the eprj; ,g floods.
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Vie Scientific Work
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end no atlarm need be felt 
[etx. The two geological 
If me west coast have pro
ies nits. coal and fo sells, 
had not been discovered 

r found. The health of 
[ of thie expedition Is ex
it ly exception .being Lieut. 
Is now convalescing from
Nova returns soutlh is

i .

the development at Lysekll and Goth-
Queen and Dundas-sts.

Limit Expenditure.
Home Smith's Humber Valley echeme 

came up again In the board of control’s 
report, and the recommendation was 
altered by a motion of Aid. McBride, 
which was to the effect that the city's 
expenditure regarding the project 
should not exceed $135,000 during the 
whole of the next five years. The mo
tion wae carried without any discus
sion.

The question of the annexation of 
the Helllwell property resulted In some 

It was claimed that the 
property was Unimproved and annexa
tion was asked for merely to facilitate 
a real estate boom. The vote, how
ever, was favorable to the annexation.

The hoard of control's recommenda
tion that the city’s property at the 
corner of Carlaw-aveniie and Queen- 
street be not sold to the G.T.R., In 
view-
brought forth a storm of protest from 
Aid. McBride. A lengthy discussion. 
In which Aid. Hilton and Chisholm 

the chief speakers took place. 
After a debate which lasted for over 
an hour. Aid. McBride moved that the 
property In question be sold to the G. 
T. R.. but this was lost. The same 
alderman moved that the matter be 
referred back,‘and this also was lost.

A letter was read from R. S. Logan, 
an official of the G.T.R., urging the 
council to give favorable consideration 
to the railway’s offer to purchase the 
city’s property at the corner of Queen-

enburg of a flourishing Industry In the THE
:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO: manufacture of Internal-combiiwtion1 

motors for fishing boats and otucr 
rough-kervlce craft.

'

| It Is claimed for New England -that it 
The engines and fittings of the boars itadg other States In the growing of * 

^rLbfbh.enSHnrn.,^U,<'Z^n t0, w,,thjtand good quality Of tobacco. In price, ro
is generally consîdwabfy ab^iflve1 'or 11 anrt ln Pa“lM® Proflte’ Ac” 

The construe- cording to an advance census report.

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

power
the rated horsepower.
tlon Is simple. Between 600 and «00, which The Connecticut Farmer prints, 
of the fishing boats are so equipped. New England has 21.000 acres ln to

bacco. averaging 1.740 pounds of cured 
Ferryboat Carried on a Train. j,af an acre, which Is valued at fifteen 

A unique transportation feat was, cents a pound on the farm, 
successfully carried out recently a< No tobbacco-growlhg State outside of 
KUmath F.».- Ore.. In the transfer N>w England, ^f which» ‘hero are ro-
by railroad of a ferryboat ,8 ft. long, proache, these figure». The range of 
weighing 61 tons. It was not the length values in New England is, however, 
and weight, however, that made the very wide. Poorly-handled crops ln a 
feat a remarkable one, but the bulk bad year may sell as low as five centa 
and h tight, which appear overwhelm- while the best crops of broad-leaf In 
Ing when compared with a train. The gome year* will bring thirty-three or 
height from the floor of the flatcars thirty-five cents a pound at the farm, 
to the to/ifrf the tmoke stack ls about p\-,r the shade-grown leaf much blgh- 
48 ft. 6 er price* obtain. The growers usual-

The distance the vessel was trans- ly handle and ferment their own crops, 
ported was 3% miles. She had been In Which ln finished condition will bring 
use on Lake Ewauna, but the owner from seventy-five cents to $1.50 Of 
decided that should could navigate Up- more a po- nil for the whole' crop, H 
per Klamath Lake to more advant- genera’ costs the farmer from forty M 
age and. as the last named lake ls 55 fifty cents a pound to grow the tobaa*» 
ft. higher than the first, some means he can get from seventy to ninety cento 

, of land tran' portât ion had to be figur- for It before It Is fermented or sorted, 
ed upon. A picture of the boat en ! \ New England probably has as much 
route appears In The April Popular more land suitable for growing tobaeee

ge, Is now devoted to K.

IAid.-

discussion. Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try axase 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

t. à i! f
ILLS FILED i

iey Left $13,000; Gee. 
I0 and R.A. Miles $27,000. of the continued opposition

anpey who owned a he* 
[ hotel at. the corner et 
eul7er-»trcete, left en es- 
■l. One half ls left to til* 
pel and the residue til di»

were

Gold Seal •
the relatives. 

ray left an estate 
fhe widow receives A HO 71

and *8000. Ttie

Dry*
v"i

URBANA WINE CO.■ real -state 
to,sons and daughters.

farmer, Bcarlboro left *n 
.474.46 to the widow end

URBANA, N. Y
. *7 IMechanics Magazinet
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EXIT urns
WITH SOLEMN

Attractive Fixtures
-AT-

Attractive Prices

L<
m

RELIEF WANTED:1 -
V-K

> i-' I rWe carry the largest stock of 
Gas Domps in the country, 
and we have made many * 
attractive propositions to our 
patrons, but we have never 
been able to offer such attrac
tive goods at such attractive 
prices as in this saler
Gas appliances have reached a 
highly perfected state, and the 
simplicity of operatiori, the 
beauty of their design, their 
serviceability, and their rea
sonable price will surprise 
every householder who has 
ever had to purchase lighting 
fixtures.

i ■it
* mT.

Oshawa Needs 500 Homes I •

0$
j i I

Music, Cannon and Ceremoni
als of a Highly Ornamental 
Description Made Parlia
ment's Passing Sufficiently I 

Impressive—'Twas a Strik- 1 
ing Scene in Red Chamber. }

1

0Lots of 30 Feet Frontage Cost OnlyI.1. - ■ i
- -1.00$2

THE BEST BUY ~ U' ij \

t°.pfuv6* --

7
1'

1 >M

in)OTTAWA, April 1.—(Special,)—Tit:» 
the accompaniment of the booming of ; 
cannon, the blare of martial music and > 
with all the gorgeous trappings of 
stately ceremonial, the first sees Ion of' 
the first parliament of Canada held 
under the administration of Right Ho*1- 
Robert Laird Borden, P.C., to-day 
passed Into history,

Four o'clock had been the hour set ' 
and long before that time crowds of 
Interested spectators began to gather 
along the terrace, braving the chilly iJ 
wind, which, under lowering skres. n 
swept over parliament hill. A few, ! 
awaited the arrival of their royal high-;] 
nesses on the lofty vantage ground ■' 
the roof of the new wing on the com- 11 
mons side, getting a bird's eye view \ 
which well repaid the climb. I-!

It was Just 4.20 p.m. when the guard j 
furnished by tfié: Got ernor-General's i- 

attention and ! 
royal standard,'

r - ■

sI '•
^ ' Consumers’ Gas Company

Salesroom Open Evenings

12-14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
Telephone—Main 1933 and 1188.

J y
■rSÊBflÆ

f;V Oshawa lots are 
the best investment we 

know of to-day. These lots are 
immediately alongside of the homes now 

erected in Oshawa, and comprise the very choicest 
obtainable. Oshawa is thé Manchester of Canada—is sure

! :

t>oy* SIcO*1✓ *
o*i

1*22Archbishop Hawley has been heard 
from. The very fact that his grace has
been chosen by Rome to fill that see. Is Foot Qu.rd, „Dran- . , 
In Itself a sufficient evidence that he Is presented anhl The 
a prelate of the highest standing, and pre,entea erme' The 
wo are unwilling to believe that be 

j Would stoop to the things of which he 
Is accused toy she gentleman In ques
tion, whose evidence carries Its own 
condemnation, 
cated wit 
will take

m - mti
i:.

SA" as run up and the band played the 
national anthem, as the royal carriages, K 
attended by a mounted escort from the 1 
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, drew 
up under the arches of the great ’ 
tower. ' v,

Hie royal highness was-accompanied 
by the Duchess of Connaught and the 
Princess Patricia and attended by Col. 
Lowther.

The house of commons had met at ! 
8 o'clock and passed the Interval after 
their business was concluded singing 1 
songs and generally enjoying them
selves.

ILL REPLY to grow even more rapidly than ever, and needs 600 homes right an
V

now. Come down with us on Saturday. We only have a limited number 
of lots, but we want to show you Oshawà’s immediate need, and your opportun

ity to buy and make money in a very short time. Three railroads all head to Oshawa,
the best town between Toronto and Montreal.

ml
tii- We have communt- 

h his grace by telegraph, and 
pains to place his side of tne 

controversy before the Toronto public 
at the earliest possible opportunity. 
Until that has been done. It Is only fair 
and right that «Judgment 
withheld. •

a/ •j
V

folRev, Father Burke Advises To
ronto People to Withhold 

Judgment in Morine 
Controversy,

jm

should 'he
V

- ' ICome In To-day and We’ll Furnish Transportation For Our Otvn
Special Train on Saturday, April 6th.

i as$25,000 FOR KNOX Hal the Plot Thlekensl 
Then came a surprise. Three taps 

were heard on the door, and the scr- 
teant-at-arme—Col. Smith Ir always 
inquisitive about these little things— 
discovered the gentleman usher of the 
Black Rod lurking In the lobby, await
ing a chance to butt in with a sum
mons from the governor-general that 
the commons attend him Immediately , 
in the chamber of the honorable the 
senate.

But

# I
Hr ■*'Rev. Father Burke said yesterday, Lord Strathcone Cables Gift of Big 

In reference to the statements made by j f 8um for New Building,
Hob. A B. Morlne's private secretary 
in relation to Archbishop Howley.

in
eff,i wa!
wLord Strathcena, the Canadian high 

_ commissioner, has cabled Principal
Our attention has Just been called to Gandler to the effect that he will 

tihe accusations urged by Mr. Morlne’s 
private secretary against the Vener
able Metropolitan it Newfoundland,
Archbishop Howley. s Whilst we are 
not concerned with the political and 
personal Issues entering Into this con
troversy, we believe' the Toronto public
will be wise to withhold Judgment until! finlehed up as soon as possible.

J. C. HAYES CO., LIMITEDï con
tribute 325,000 to complete the 3400,000 svwhich was to be raised by public sub
scription for the new Knox College 
buildings. This leaves 375,000 now to ; house 
be raised. The canvass In Toronto will Chamber* before. But "Ernie" Cham- 
be completed at once, and the work11 here’ clothes!

S this was not the surprise. The 
of commons ha* seen "Ernie" Dl168 BAY STREETMain 7140 -Never before had mortal eye of coni- ul

is*
fi
fO!

• E-
P"

COAL AND WOODBUMPED BY CAR dimoner beheld the pristine glory of 
those knee-lenglth velvet Inexpressi
bles, the sheen qf those silken hose or 
the glint of those silver1 shoe buckles.

"Ernie" Chambers' shirt was lace- 
ruffled. but his outward bearing wa* 
as calm and collected as ever. Like 
the Pied Piper of Hamelln, he drew 
the commoners In a long trailing line 
after him to the senate.

Ladlee Inconspicuous.
The scene In the red chamber was ! eye and an Injured beck. He was 

gorgeousi tho lacking in the display of working with a transit In the middle 
feminine finery which marked the ot the track when a car came along 
opening of parliament. For the first and picked hhn up on the fender and 
time Premier Borden wore his gold- «mashed tbs Instrument. Mr. Har- 
laced privy councillor's uniform and court said that he signaled to the mo- 
occupied a position of honor to the., torman when he was 150 feet away, but

^ thlPfkmr taf no attentlon was paid. The car travel- 
?hFPh 8 en ,€at* on the floor f | ed Just a few feet after the engineer in search of health, 
tne nouse. was struck. The company will be ask- Mrs. Alban Jones, was with him.

eJ to purchase a new transit, a suit of 
clothes and pay doctor bills.

Pa
H. E. Harcourt Ha* Big BIU. Against 

Railway Company.
tiw. McGill à oo.

Lranch Yard!
229 Wallace Ave.

Phone Juno, mr

/ M

You Are on the Bench CoX Head Off Ice and Yards 
Bathurst and Rich

mond 8 ta.
F hone Adel 830-681

■1w H. E. Harcourt, engineer on the Wil
ton-avenue overflow sewer, was bump
ed by a street car on Wilton-crescent 
yesterday and received a cut over the

SCI

WSVongsIL
north 1131*11 St

owl
wi:
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I YOU—the Public—are the judge. On your 
good opinion and your good word depends the 

of the advertised article. ' For no amount

U-
prominent brockvillb man i 

dead.
scientific study of the causes that make 
for business failure or success and his 
talk win apply these principles to ad
vertising. Time 12.30, at Ad Club rooms, 
170 Yonge-etreeL

tr<
BROCKVILLB, April L—(Special.)— 

Word lias reached here of the death 
of Chilien Jones at Bermuda, where 
he had been staying for some time 

His daughter,

success
of advertising will induce you to buy a second time 
what you do not like. No advertising will offset 
the bad effect of a dissatisfied buyer.

I
t<

JUDGESHIP FOR SAM SHARPE? '
P I , . J OTTAWA, April L-Major Sam
Chilien Jones was 75 years of age, and Sharpe, M.P., has the refusal at the 

a prominent figure. In late years he vacancy In the senior county Judge- Î 
was interested In manufacturing pur- »hlp of Ontario County, 
suite In Gananoque, but made his home While he has not yet A^"ld»d. K Is 
in Brockvtlle. He leaves three daugh- rather expected that he will accept.
1er* and one son. Mr a Alnap Bedford -
Jones Toronto; Mrs. R. Bf Webster. Sliver Smuggler Remanded.
Ottawa; Mrs. A. R. O. Howard, ana NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, April L- . 
F. P. Jcnes, Montreal. (SpeclaD-Maglstrate Fraser to-dey ^

I remanded Kalla Mitt 11a, deported from 2 
Norman A Hill at Ad Club. j the States while smuggling In 20 pounds ' 

To-day’s weekly luncheon meeting of of illver ore. for eight days on the ■} 
the Toronto Ad Club w«l be memorable te6hnlcal ch*rge ot violating the Min- S 
from an addrees on Business Efficiency ^ In the n^antlme the attor- friSrt Mr Am ^£ST i ^ €

I W,I ■i
royal assent had been 

given to the legislation of the session, 
not forgetting the supply bill, his royal 
highness read in a clear voice, first In 
English and then In French, the speed» 
from the throne, as follows:

Speech from Throne.
“Honorable gentlemen of the senate:
"Gentlemen of the bouse of com

mons:

^‘Mrt,?L‘£Lrnr.$ »«— *«*• w-w «*»-
to rellçve you from further attendance vloted the Immediate danger of a ser
in parliament. The diligence with ; loue coal famine In Toronto. Superin-
Wlilcb you. have applied yourselves to tendent Gillen of the Grand Trunk your public duties calls for my warm «men or tne Grand Trunk
acknowledgements. slates that the cosJ Is there for the

"The act to extend the boundaries consignees If they can get It away, 
of Manitoba and to make financial pro-: *,n° “f further says that the company 
vision commensurate with the require- ! ‘,lt* Plenty of engines st Black Rock 
monta of Its enlarged area will, I ant handle all the coal brought there by 
sure, be welcomed alike by the present the American roads. About *8 cars of 
Inhabitants of that province and by hard coal were In the shipments, which 
those who dwell in the added Territory Itame ln on Sunday. Black Rock con- 
now admitted to the advantages of the i “hues to l»c tied up despite the state- 
provincial status. mente made by the Canadian railroads

to open things. The price of soft coni 
has increased 31 per ton, and If tho 
situation does not get clearer there Is 
likely to be an advance on that figure.
LIVED SIX YÉAR8 WITH BROKEN !

NECK. !

After the
\ x:

am
LOTS OF COAL I iThat is why advertisers must and do maintain 

the quality of their goods.
CO
nl
teEmmedlate Danger of Famine Allé, 

voted by Sunday** Receipts. , it'.! CO
M

The arrival of 610 rare of coal at onm \
No manufacturer can affortl to 

advertise for long an inferior article. 
From the moment the advertising 
begins, the quality must either be 
kept uniform or improved—to go 
back means ruin.

The day is passing when you ask 
for a pint of pickles. You./name 
the brand.

You don’t ask for. Rolled Oats. 
You name the brand you prefer.

The unknown article may be 
good, but you are not so sure of it 
as you are of the advertised article, 
which bears the seal of quality, 
—a well known maker’s trade name.

Advertisers realize that to turn 
their outlay for advertising into 
profit they must give good value.

i
d:: ex

They are not looking for one
time sales. First sales, in most 
cases, would not pay for the adver
tising.

<!r >
Xm lWt.!..

To be successful, they must make 
steady customers., So, quality is 
being put in to bold the trade that 
advertising produces.

A M
àrm 8

T; 7/II Opening New Territory,
“The enlargement of the limite of the 

Provinces of Ontario and Quebec will 
undoubtedly contribute tn the progress 
end development of those northern ter
ritories which Hitherto have bojn little 
known and which will henceforth form 
part of those great provinces.
advantages should result from the- race- i6j^if^T'^ernllv*n<r 0*fx1yef1r*. Ylth 1 
sure to aid and encourage agriculture a broken neck, George Steele died here i 
lit concert with the several provincial E°.*. .y' **/.* n6cK,broken when he 
governments, which I doubt not will ; ‘rom the root of the Toronto-Nli- 
materlally contribute to the develop. ! wa power house when the building 
ment and progress of that great baste wae fbeln4t constructed ln 1906. He has 
Industry. been confined to bed ever since the ac-

"The act respecting grain—a most ddent, practically his entire body be- 
comprehenslve measure—will. It Is beg)- ln® V*rn.\yxed. 
ed, assist the- farmer in the marketing 
of his produce, as well as In obtaining 
better prlceh, thus relieving him of 
disadvantages under which be has hlth. The Northwest Field Forte (1886) Ah-

soclatlon will meet to-night ln the lec-
. Liberal Anorenriatlene '» ture hoom In the armories for the an-Liberai Appropriation*. nual election of officers and the trans-

”Gentlemen of -lbe house of com • action of general business, 
mons; I thank you In HI* Majesty’s A
name for the liberal provision you Boston and Return, $15.26 From To
ll live made for the requirements of the ronto Frldav A nr 11 *'P-’H,C„Se%cnt.emen of the senate- The through car seAlce to Bos-

Hfiiioruble gtntlpmen of tnd WTOw. |g via Grand Trunk Railway 6v«-
llamarhMndication,8oaf"he3 atound” j ^ ^ver. ^1. la the only double-

Proi*ldenc- may always attend this : ”***£,?? the 1.°^.,ra5e eî5'irsl2” «
favored land " Boston, Friday, April 5. Only 315.25

return via Montreal. Tickets good re
turning up to and Including April 19.

Tickets, berth reservations, etc., at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north- 

j west corner King and Tonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

f
VI
Ri1
chi, r cr Thus, to be sure of quality, 

naturally turns to goods that are 
advertised. And isn’t it only rea
sonable?

one r FiMother* who have Zam-Buk know how K ewe» 
Spring Skin Troubles In Children or Adult*. Mothers 
who have not yet tried It should note these .facta s- 
Zam-Buk we* unknown tea year* ago, yet such I* It* 
merit that to-day It be* become the standard salve h 

the homes ot four continent* ! Zam-Buk te purely barbell 
contains no poisonous colouring matter; is need by lead lag 
medical men; used In the British Army end Navy; 
by all best fitted to know the needs of 
It your family balm 1

Mr. T. C. Bates, of Burks Falls (Ont.), s*yi “ Zam-Buk cured iay j 
three children, who were all broken out in acres to such an extent * 
was pitiable to see them. These sore* had defied- all remedies preriomiy 
^jplied , but I am glad to say Zam-Buk healed them."

Mise 8. G. Hamilton, of Alljston (Ont.), says "My face nnd haaCl 
wwe one maw of pimple, and blotches. Them wonld itch, aad wfaea 
rubbed, broke out into sores. Whenever I* pet water near the adbeted - '-I 

fl P"ts it earned a stinging sensation and much pain—just is if I had 
L been scalded_ Nothing that I applied seemed to do me any good until 

. I tried Zam-Buk. That gave me relief, and a few week* of the 
a/V-. Zam-Buk treatment resulted ln À perfect cure.”

e
NIAGARA FALLS, Out.. April L—E 4.

dai'll.

»
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ITO MANUFACTURERSm Make

tIB You who make good goods and do not advertise—show your con
fidence in your product.
Advertise it. 1
Let the public know that you stand back of your goods to 

maintain their high quality.

Make your trade name the recognized standard in your line.

nNORTHWEST FIELD FORCE.
/m*

CL erto labored.m
m

p m1 Wl
•el

m0 m-
r<Si

ij ■Si
'i? ev

fwwm from <ciam*oum co.» iorcNNi for yrtOS.

if
^ 1 mAdvice regarding vow advertising problems is available 

through any good advertising agency, or the Secretary' 
of the Canadian Press Association, Koom^03 Lumsden 
Building. Enquiry involves no 0 ligation on your 
part—*- so write, if interested.

• Li
BIFI
m* Prorogued Until May 9,

The parliament wae declared pro
rogued till May 6 next, n formal date 
which does not signify anything as "to 
when the next session wtV. begin.

Then their royal highnesses passed 
to their carriages again, again the 
band played, the guard saluted and. 
ae the pennons on the lances of the 
Dragoon* gny1y fluttered down the tint, 
the loyal mandaid foil trura the tUfif- 
Staff, and ajl wae ever.

1 ’A
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am&Bukm
Bi

f a<
■ thi1

iyj r- 1{
Suae for Damagae

Theodore Vencuck»r 1» suing th- C. 
P.R. for unstated damage*. He lost 
thre» finger* thru hi* hand h-lna In
jured by a i/.untirg eng In* at TTeet To-
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Real Estate and Building -News and Opportunities «4*1 ^f

*-

wç ïsr»?&!Sr os th*Æ J tester& tge,Sïîâinr«r«aiiïï. ^
bu.V:^?g.nran<lcS M*». ^.‘Ve^wo^
exceeds the supptv. Apply Box 54. XVorUL

>• INVESTMENTS HELP WANTED. 4.

Û - t
jfc KINGSMOUNT /SiInmountV WRK / WAR K ITIorill OP CANADIAN NORTH. 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.jTERECT BUILDING eteee »t. I
«win TWt

A NY person wlio Is the sole bead of a 
/A family, or any male over IS years 
old, may. Homestead a quarter section- uf 
available Domintou land in Manitoba das- l 
katcliev.au or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at tbe Dominion 
LaiMis Agency or Sub-agei.cy for tbe dis- 
pu. Entry by proxy may oe made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
Is Hier, mother, eon, daughter, brother or. 
Sister, of intending homesteader. .

Duties.—dix months’.residence upon end 
cultivation of the land In eac'-. of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
HI he miles of bis homestead on a farm 
of at least SO acre* solely owned and 
occupied by htin or by his fatiz-r, moth
er, eon, daughter, brother vi sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead; ' Price 
*3.60 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon homestead 
or pre-emption six month, m each of six 
years fforn date of homestead entry, (in- 
dudkig the time required to earn home- 
steed patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra. •

A homesteader who has sxhsustsi’. hie 
homestesd right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may en tar tor a purchased home- 
ttsad in certain districts. Price 13.00 per 
acre. puties.-Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

_ „ „ < W. w. CORT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

B. —Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

i! i: cde»sr
T OH Oft TO

aw IMCCivil; BUSINESS CHANCES. Hour A DAl or even lees, de- 
,v voted to study will bring big results.
We ua.cn you at home: Beginners course, 
commercial work, matriculation, tcachera* 
coupe*, civil service, engineering, etc. 
Write Canadian Correspondence College, 
Limited, Dept, w., Toronto, Canada, 2

T ARM suite of nine offices newly fin- IXA inters ahd paprrbangera. Apply S 
Islied In mahogany—inverted lighting x u.m., reaf cTf 2<>< .Wellesley street (near 

—excellently laid out for «aies organisa, l arLarnent). 
tlon. In Board of Trade Building. Rent 
$90 per month. Apply for key at 39 Scott \A’..-TC,D—Plretuan; only, those wishing ; ij 
street, or phone Adelaide a... ed i

and Tecumseini stççgly,

VY’ANTKr^-An experienced man, oap- 
, v,' ab!Ç "{ running well-drilling ma- 
pht?.*’ •'?ply B- Huffman, Humber Bay 
P. O. edit

iÏ ÎÎÎW-;; 9 8: -
Si1—

' /^LEANING; and pressing store for sal a 
V' Low relit, good dwelling; 499X4 Par
liament street. 1: .I» §iOriginal Scheme Will Be Used 

in Construction of McGregor 

& McIntyre's New 

Works,

iI;»

i
I W||

7 rr. 3.1. ■ *I'. i I'.ijyjsO
Tmmn i--------- —

CISC

I OFFICES TO LET

i» .....li il "V\i i! Ii ■H■
_ V£1 shrmu -ne*

ref msAcMgt
=» X <tUDeparting 

method» of
gor A McIntyre, in erecting their new 
structural steel plant on Shaw*-street, 
north of the power line, will do some
thing unique and original. Their plan 
fcln a face a complete reversal of form. 

-A? Boms Umo ago they purchased ten 
•creo on Shaw-etreet, Just north of the 
eroeo-town trade». On this property 
they wtU, in a few day», commence put
ting in foundations for a .building 
about 140 by 400 feat. Then, a locomo
tive crane will set down the mill ma
chinery on the foundation* and after 
the machinery and motors are Installed 
and In operation, ttie crane will bring 
along the structural steel for the build
ing. Tbe machines will work and fab
ricate this steel, and It will ibe set op 
around and above the mill plant.

This, no far es known, has never yet 
been attempted In structural work.

The MeOregor * McIntyre Co. will 
desert, their present place on Pearl- 
street by About the fall, when they ex
pect to move into the new Shaw-street 
mill. Their new place will have, four 
times the output capacity of the pre
sent work* With their new and bigger 
plant they will produce at ja much 
lower rate per ton. The country’s pro
gress and the company’s own made the 
big, step Imperative.

entirely from the usual 
mill construction, McOra

ilLEGAL CARDS
"rtURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE’"'* 
V Macdonald. 34 Queen-street East, j

YJIRANK \V. MACLEAN. Barrister, go- 
■T Heitor. Notary Public, *4 Victoria 
street, private funds to loan.- Phone M.

.LAHe ONTARIO

ik*
OUR EAST PROPERTIESi -

SITUATIONS WANTED.
-bit. edThe Cars on the Gerrard-St,-Civic-Car-Line will be 

running soon. Do you know what this 'means to meot; either sawmill or pulp prop» 
considered. Write FWol, Suite 405. No. 
w ‘ytiWass street, Boston. Mass. 67123

"VOUN'O MAN. 30, wants situation to 
* d'lv* milk wagon. Box U, World.

typewriting and copying.
mypEWRirixr, axÎTc^tÏnq^-aAs . 
HÎjildînb'f, MI'’ibll$06Clten0,ra,>her" 8je’r

TfENNETH V. MAC ENZIE. Barris- 
AV ter and Solicitor, Toronto street.
Toronto. »ed

a lots are 

(stment we 
se lots are 
tiomes now 

ry choicest 
ia—is sure 
icmes right 
bed number | 

opportun- 
to Oishawa,

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

KINGSMOUNT and 
GLENMOUNT PARKS ? ? ?

"DARGAIN—Using automobile; $246, qtoe 
road or family horse, his new atito- 

segt, rubber-tired buggy and harness to 
match; cost,1600; also team dray horses, 
reasonable. Apply garage only, relfr’ 51 
Trlller avenu* off King West. $5

N.
ed

TENDERS.
PATENTS- AND LEGAL

1
cb°" M

etonhst sh, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel and 
Z Xpert. Head Office, Royal Bank ButM- 
Ing, to East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

*'• ‘patents

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Easy Termè and Low Price# X
T7UHE-PROOP SAr*M-Aiee 
a register; a bargain. Box S£WW®ri*

odl IW. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited I
63 Victoria St. Phone Adelaide 42 and 43 J

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS t AÜNCHE8 and. hirile. 14 to » foot; 
L dinghies and yachts, 14 to 84 feet; alee
launch accommodation, Woodbine .boat 
house. Phone, Beach 178. Frank Daw- 
sop, Prop.

, Tenders will be received by e*lg- 
ter«4 post only, addressed to the Hair- 
man of the Board of Control, City Hall,
e«hr6îlel?i tp t?, no®n on Tuesday, Aprli 
9th, 1815, for the construction of

—

Star Bldg,, 18 K;.ig-st W., Toronto._R»8- 
Istured Pate». Attorney. Ottawa, Wash
ington. Wfi,« for lntoruiatl«»i. ed-7

""patentTpor sale'

ed7

VISITING cards printed to order; ;ax- 
' est styles; fifty cents per bundrsd.

Barnard, al Dundas. ed 1STORM OVERFLOW SEWER, 
MAIN GARRISON CREEK, Section 1

VERY LOW RATES AND SPECIAL 
TRAINS FOR HOMESEEKER8.

Those taking advantage of the 
Homeseekers’ Excursions should beer 
In mind the many exclusive features 
offered by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way in connection with a trip to th* 
West. It Is the only all-Canadian route. 
Only line operating througfi trains to 
Western Canada. No change of depot* 
Only line operating through Standard 
and Tourist Sleepers to Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. All equipment is owned and 
operated by Canadian Pacific Railway,

Wording the highest form of eiflclency. 
Dining car service unsurpassed.

Homeseekers’ rates will be In effect 
April 2, 16, 30. May 14, 28. June IV 23. 
July 8. 23, Aug., 6. 20, f$ept. 3, 17. and 
round trip second-class tickets will be 
issued via Canadian Pacific Railway 
from Ontario points at very low rates, 
for example. Winnipeg and return *84, 
Edmonton and return $42. and other 
po nts in proportion; Return limit 6» 
day*.

For the accommodation of Canadian 
Pacific Railway passengers a special 
train will leave Toronto 2.00 p.m. on 
.above dates, comprised of. Tourist and 
Colonial Bleepers. Colonial Sleepers 
may be Occupied free of charge. Pas
sengers, howeve* must provide their 
own bedding. Tourist Bleeping cars 
will be operated through to Edmonton 
via Sukatoon. also through to Win
nipeg and Calgary. A moderate charge 
In made for berths In Tourist cars. *

Both Tourist and Colonist cars are 
provided with cooking ranges, which 
trainmen have Instructions to keep in 
condition. Full particulars from any 
Canadian Pacific Railway agent.- Ask 
for copy of Homeseekers’ Booklet.

WATER METERS FOR BRANTFORD
BRANTFORD. April 1/— (Special i.---i 

N.net ten million gallons of water was !
Increase In March this year In the 1

îmoü-i > c,MW'aLer pu'"'P0d over the 
amount ,tr March last year, and all re- I 
cords were broken when a total of 
ninety-five millions was reached. Wa
ter commissioners declare that there 
is terrific waste going on among the 
consumers general^, and the installa
tion of meters Is contemplated at Me 
only remedy ah hand.

f $iAUH SALE—Boar Pig, 16 
A sure worker, Apply, Turner, Lot 
East York.

months

r Own DIVIDEND NOTICES "plOR HALE, cheap, valuable patents for 
x reflnlag graphite; Investigate. J. P. 
Vfttimer, 644 Gladstone avenue.

Envelopes containing tenders must 
be plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents, «

Specifications may be seen and forms 
or tender obtained at the office of the 

ty Engineer, Toronto.
Tenderer# shall submit, with their

tnffk/et 0lk thfeihrdMSr-y '**“ *«rbond’ of'a
^wirec™Vyheffi: Ch y*" Vr ea surer* "5 aPpr°Vcd 0f by the 

u.m1- 18day »f -fPfi». I Thé usual conditions relating to ten- 
1 ■•Mr'holder» of record at the | derlng, as pretertbed by city by-law,
: close of business on the 6th day of must be strictly compiled with.
i APT& ’tîwnsfer hook, of th, company .arily* iSSfeT “,y t6nder not n*C" 

for the ordinary shares will toe cjpged 
from the 6th day of lA-prll to the 13th 
day of April, 1*15, tooth days Inclurive.

■Dividend cheques for sharetioldcrs 
are payable at par at the Canadian 
Ban* of Commerce. Toronto. Canada;

I Now York City, New York; London.
; England: -Mexico City. Mexico, and Its 
•■branches.

By order of the hoard,
W. E, DAVIDSON.

Toronto, April 2, 1$12.

a i
1 12

■■ ■ ■ ■* 1 .........* 1

THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POW’SR 
COMPANY, LIMITED. :I ARCHITECTS

ARTICLES WANTED. •"—Cl!
MOT BCE 18 HEfillDBY GIVEN that a 
1 dividend has been declared of One 

Per Cent. <1 per 
shares of the Cai 
can Light and

C4HA8 y. WAGNER, architect, li To- 
SU ron’.o street. M. 1061.i —*■

TJTGHEST cash prices paid for eacend- 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, til 
Bpsdlna avenu*

fONTARIO veteran grants located and

Sn»°Kr&*»? «a*î!s.e*D QVX3KOE Vonto’ MÜuhl4$4A
-

MEDICAL.
i

•d-7HR. DEAN, Speclallti. Diseases et 
i-J Man. No, 6 College street. ed

;

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
V2/XntED—Huntired Ontario "Vet 
W iou. Kindly state prie* Ses 
Brsstford.

r\K. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 1$ Olou- 
LA cestbr-street, near Yonge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lung* stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 -ttr » p.m.

G. R. GEARY, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of ControL 

City Hall; Toronto, ’
March 19 th, 1912. 3

ed
WHERE TO EAT.BOARD OF EDUCATION 

ADVISORY INDUSTRIAL COM- 
MITTEE 

TORONTO
A Pamphlet, Stating th# Condi

tions of the Competition
FOR THE ■ -,

Selection of an Architect
FOR THE

Proposed New Technical School 
Building

TIR. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
AA disease* of men. m King East, ed I—

A HOMELIKE midday tneel for busy 
men; quick service, reasonable price* 

Orr’s Restaurant, 46 Queen Street Bast.
MASSAGE.

Secretary.OOD vrME. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
JXL 88664 Yonge street. Phone._______ ed IfApr. 5,1,101 EDUCATIONAL. 4■ " j.......... . ■■'i- ». ■ . 1 ■ ..............

THE MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

jg MAMedlcatedKBadhs'. ^t“*Y?Sge iirnt!

■PEMINOTON Business college, qpnW 
it- College and Spadlna; nay school sad 
night school ; thorough courses ; 
dual Instruction ; positions assured. 
alogus free. ____________________________

CfHORTHAND. bookkeeping, general iua 
C5 provement. etvll service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night Softools. Get #Ur 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and College J. V; MHciiSIL

3 S rtET THE CATALOGUE 
Ur school. Toronto.
stenography.4J

---Branch Yards 
1U3 Tonga St 
na Norm iias-im

* MiK52f“K2’b;5K?“T.“Kiv
ed-7

MOTICE B9 -HBRBBT GIVEN that a 
11 dividend has been declared of three 
and one-half per cent. (91* ip. c ) be
ing at the rate of 7 per c»nt. per annum, 
on the Preference Share* of the cep!- 
tal stock of the .Mexican Light * Pow- 
«J.Oamfiatty. Limited, payatole May 1, 
1912. to. shareholder» of record at the 
close of business on the 20tti day of 
April, 1H2.

The stock transfer books of the Com
pany for the Preference «hares will be 
closed from April 39 to April 80. 19.15, 
both days Inclusive.

Dividend cheques for the share
holder» will toe payatole at par at the 
Canadian iBank of Commerce. Toronto, 
Canada; New York City. New York: 
Lcdon. England; Mexico City, Mexico, 

'and Its branches.
I By order of the Board ,

W. B. DAVIDSON.
_ _ Secretary.
Toronto, Canada; April J. 1912.

Apr. 5.84 6.22.80.

S-Fhon*

“Sria vr-
Phone.

\fMB. MURRAY, Massage. Baths. VI- 
itl bra tory and Spscial Treatments tor 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

/XEO. B. HOLT, Issuer. VVsnlees ButM- 
Ur ing, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wth 

not necessary. wedding ring* ed

"AfURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses. 
Jl Wedding rings for sale. 668 Queen 
West. Tel, Colt. 606. Appointments made.

AT: the causes that mska 
ire or success and his 
hese principles, to sd- 
1-80, at Ad Club rooms.

■
to be erected In the City of Toronto, 
rosy be had on application to any one 
of the three assessors appointed by the 
Advisory Industrial Committee:
Dr. A. C. McKay, Technical'High School, 

Toronto,
Mr. A. Frank Wlckeon of Wlckaop & 

Gregg, Architects, 59 Yonge St., To
ronto.

Profeeaor Percy E, Nototoe of Not*» A 
.Hyde. Architects, Beaver Hall Hill, 
Montreal.

The plane automltted by oompetltor* 
are to be delivered to the assessors on 
June 13th. 1912.
W. O. MeTAGGART, Chairman of Ad

visory Industrial Committee.
W. C. WILKINSON, «eeretary-Treas-

urer. ' 124

ed-7

B. A., Principal.FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Eetste Agent* and Stock 

Broker*
14 KING STREET EAST

edit!

OR SAM SHARPE? FLORISTS.

S*®»”
phone, Main 6724. _____________

“ay*
WINDOW CLEANING

»ril 1,—Major Sam 
M the refusal of the 
senior county Judge- 

iounty.
not yet decided, It Is 
that he will accept.

a#
i

ART! Pbouc M. 44(11-2, iggler Remanded.
(Lis. Ont, April L— 
|trate Fraser to-day 
Mlttlla, deported from 

smuggling In 20 pounds 
ir eight days on the 
of violating the’ Mln- 

e meantime the attor- 
bartment will lnvestl-

-i T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Pslntlng. 
tl. Rooms 24 West King street, Toroato.

PICTURE FRAMING,
XhTISTIC picture framing, beet work,, 
■CX prices reasonable. Geddea, 431 Spa- 
dins.__________ ed

r——«------ -—■—- -  ----------- ~
rjtORON’rO WINDOW^CLEANIWO^Jp^

~~SIGN*

Toronto. »S-7

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY •

Yonge ft Beal Estate Bargain
Between Carlton and Bloor Streets, 

90 x 127 feet to a lane. We believe this 
property wtU double In value in a short 
time. Full particulars on request. 
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria SL 

sdTtf

MOTICE Is hereby given that a «évi
dent of one and three-quarters per 

cent (1 3-4 p.c.), being at the rate of 7 
per cent per annum, has been declared 
on the Capital 8took of the -Mexico 
Tramway» Company for the quarter1 
ending March 81 et, 1912, payable on the 
1st day of May, 1812, to shareholders of 
record at the close of business on the 
18th day of April, 1912.

The stock Transfer Books of the Com. SEALED -TENDER*! A
of nADriJ11tobthe,<Mith davmofhAnriithi9f»y the Po»trna-»ter-Gen-eraI, will be re- 
Vath"PdJli inl-h,?,J?.lh day of Aprl1’ 191 - celved at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 

r,c‘ci?i'e' - . 3rd. May, ,1*12, for the conveyance of
Dividend c.ieques for shareholders Hi* Majesty’s Mails on a proposed corf- 

will be. payable at par at Thè Canadian tract Xbr four years, gig times per week 
Bank of Commerce. Toronto. Canada: each way, between Greenbank and 
New York City. New York; Mexico Cits’. Blackwater Junction Railway Station 
Mexico: I-ondon, England, and Its fro-m the 1st July next, 
branches. Printed notices containing further4n-

The holders of Bearer Share War-' formation as to condition* of proposed 
rant», on detaching. from their Share eontracttnay.be seen and -blank forms 
Warrant coupon No. 15, and lodging of tender may toe obtained at the Post-
such coupon or coupon» at the Cans- office of Oreenlban-k and 8a!ntfleld, and1, -------^
dlan Bank of Commerce, Toronto, at PheOfflce of the Poetofflce Inspecto-r 1 Works, C. Or met/. Mgr.
Montre*), New York City, or London, ot Toronto. . V/
FJnrlftnd’. on and *fUr the lot day of O. C. ANDÇttSON. I ««
May. 1912, will receive In exchange for
each coupon the sum of $1.76, repre- Sf «îLlv 8er,«,e,
sentlng ibe amount of the dividend. Branch,.Ottawa, l«th March, 1*12.

By order of the Board.
W. B. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.

Contagious Dleesses.
The medical -health offeers’s report 

Indicates that the number of contagious 
diseases In March was considerably In 
excess of those reported In February, 
hast month, however, there was de
crease fr<\m the number reported In 
March, 1911. The figures are as fol
lows:

,

LOST.
———---------—

TOST—Tuesday ,morning, black and 
XJ brass tall lamp from automobile. 
Reward, World Office. edtf

LIVE BIRDS

ffiS’K’M ST

I RUBBER STAMPSMAIL CONTRACT■ TXT EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stamps. 
W . 116 Bay-at. Toronto. ed-7Crescent Roofing Co1-812 1913 1911

uMdi.im Mch.
, Diphtheria .. .. 157
Scarlet fever .
Tj-phold ....
Measles ...........
Smallpox .. . 
Tuberculosis .

Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re
pairs receive prompt attention. Esti
mates on all kinds of roofing.

W. H. ADAMS, Manager, y 
Phone Junct. 1(04, ed7 84 Shanty St.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
»• “ * " ~ ’ — — —. — 

a LIVE BOLLARD, Who«esle and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. Phone 
MJin 4648.

1*1
1*8 441
12 It

INCUBATORS3I ed-7
72 TWENTY MEN 

HUE HID OFF
•1

les CARPENTERS ANL JOINERS
ARTHUR FISHER, Caroenter, M«5»l 
A. Weather Strip* U4 Church Btrnsu 
Telephone. . *d-7 »

TSICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
Xv tractor, lobbing, 8M Yonge-et. ed-7 j

TNCUBATORS,
X piles. Model 
RIver-streeL Toronto.

Brooders, Poultry Sup- 
Incubator Company, 194r Low Rates for Easter,

Via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Return tickets at single faro (minimum 
charge twenty-five cents), botweon til 
stations In Canada, also to Niagara 
Fall* and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and 
Port Huron. Mich. Good going April 
4, fr, fi, 7 and t. Return limit Wcdnes- : 
day, April 10. Secure ticket* #tc„ from 
ary Grand Trunk Agent. Toronto City. 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
end Tonge-atreet* PTtone Main 4209.

INVESTMENTS ed

GALVANIZED IRON WORKSWe specialize in high-grade real 
estate investments that bring 
In 10 per cent, end over.

H. i. DINCMAN A CO.
14 King E, Phong M. 2980

Enow how It tenw 
Adults. Mothers 

Lite these .facte 9— 
o, yet each Is Its 
Standard salve to 
k Is purely herbal $ 
is used by lead inf 

L and Navy;
I the skin. Make

2sn.
DRINK HABIT

rpHE Gatlin thres-day treatment le as 
X acknowledged sure»»». Institute, 421 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Rhone N. 463». ed-7

HOUSE MOVING
ttoUSD MOVING and Raising done',1’/. 
XX Nelson, 104 Jervle-streeL «A4

:

Ml

The Toronto Hydro - Electric 
Staff Has Been .

* Reduced

Recently, ,:

IICURirilt LIMITED, KENT BUIL0INC 
Phone Main SSTi 

S’jfi feel—Gordon Street, 
ear, fieri—Chatham -street.
S2fi fori—l>rury «treet, near Bloor,
S’JR feel—Danforth Road.
S3» feet—Jluehton Road, near St. Glair 
*40 feet—Greenwood, near Gerrard. 

j S8Z feet—Glsncalrn A 
■ *400 foo(—King Street, near Spadlna 

Avenus.
ease»—House In Roerda!#. 
fitlBSS Home with SO feet of land on 

Smith 'Avenue, North Toronto. 
WANTED—Two store leases, long 

term; on Yonge, between Queen 
and College.

ROOFINGroll into camp at any hour of the se,e-revnight. . • i _______ PALMISTRY |..______—— ----------------------------- — ï
He contes In leisurely and depsrts , ~ ,r_7 vCl. tie ^Church i riALVANIZED IRON RkFUght*. Metal

leisurely and h- la too bound up In M PhoM M^In WTS “ wftt ! Düt,^LT»snd can-y on their Ir.vcatlgatlon* of himself lo take the slightest notice of -- - - ■ ■■ -- ------------------- - Btt0g- ’ ' pl<l*'ltJ-?.2iV------------- ;
the camp at night. | anything else, be it man or animal, ; "I 4It- KNIGHT, specialises painless tuoth

Sometimes one qf the little visitor» Neither curiosity nor Interest In -the extraction exclusively. Yonge
will lake a notion to help himself to a Strange creature called man leads th-: ' -trect, ove.’ Sei-ars-Uough, 24$;tf
bit of. bacon or scrap of biscuit or even | much respected porcupine'Into camp; j 1—1----- IJ"~J------ —— — ■ ^ ..... _. ______ __
go so far aa to cut a hole In the sugar- | he ia too selfish to think of anything ptrlenred dog, the chances are he will ’ quglhv. V'hest price», prompt servie*
»ack. but his visit being prompted - hut himself and he comes Into camp try conclusions with the porcupine. It The U^wr»1 Supply Co. Ltd. Tel.
more from curiosity than hunger, ho t n a selfish mission. He U nfter ealt. , hla owner Is also inexperienced he may ’ F*rl1 ” T
seldoyr does any harm. For salt he will brave any danger iet him.do It. ’ "r

Of course at the slightest rtlr from and If there Is salt within a quart or ' When the dog attack* him, the por- 
-Hm^camp. the visitor Is gone, melting of a mile of him. his blunt nose smells cuplne rolls himself up Into a round
like a flash la the shadow* from it and points the way to It. ball and the dog recoils with a howl.
Which he may peer with little eyes wide Perhaps the camper has left the quille sticking In his tender nose and
with wonder, for n time, before con- wooden box. In which the pork has mouth. These hi* master mnv be able
tfnulng hie regular night rounds, been packed. Just outside the tent- to remove but usually, If deep, they
Sometime», if he chances to be a door: or the frying-pan In which the work thru the flesh until they cotno
creamy little ermine or its first cousin, supper had been cooked on the ground out. on the opposite vide from which
a weasel, he may return to continue hie by the camp fire. they entered, Sometimes they work

Algonquin National Park comprises Interrupted Investigation. if so. Mr. Porcuglne ro|ls up to the down the clog’s throat where they
over one and a half million acres of The experienced carnper is quite wll- box and proceeds to get busy on It fester.'and choke him to death.
thaeev woods and gleaming lakes Wild Ung, I? lia,VU r0,mc a* with long, chlsel-llke teeth. He makes The rangers of Algqncjuln National
(haggy wo us aim gleaming lages. vino a visitor to his camp. XV el! he knows all tne noise he feels like making a‘n-1 Parte have a wholesome respect fer 
lif# ts protected there. As a result the that that little pest tlic pack-rat can- If the camper comes out and attempa I Ho porcupine and are most careful 
wild animals and birds havq become n°t curry on his wasteful work among to drive him away, he looks dp at the not to anger him 4n anv way He Is a 
quite tame, so tame in fact that some 1,la ,e"e?U’, lf. lb£, rJd'^ e<? k,ll*r of Intruder out of sleepy eye* and stiffens peaceable animal and lond of minding 
s .v - „n .P** YAri I» ianglng about; and Ifto his Ion gqullls a little. He doesn’t In- his own business but ho will not per-

of ‘hem have no hesltancj abr-ut visit- -rmine Is quick and sure death to tend to leave until he has reduced that mit of the slightest familiarity. Bvery 
Ing tbe tçnt of the^camiK-r and nucklng park rata, ^ box to silver* arid be feels pretty cer- enlmal of the wild knows the danger bn
themsel'** at home. Deer often ap- Perhaps the most frequent visitor to tain the camper know better than to runs In disputing rights with thin
pear b«'or%p rampera camp Is the porcupine This Interest- attempt to make him. epiny. peace-loving Hole animal, ami
In broad daylight out mo*, of the Ir.g anlmial. who has a hqh4t of taking If thetc happens, to be * dog in they are most careful to let him
animale prefer to satisfy their curpsity his time about everything, la-liable t0 camp, and he Is » young and Incx- severely alcn*

Toronto, April 2nd, 1*12.
*2,8.13.22.30

In Dread
.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS
tTmkTuïXIENT? ETG-Ï’rushsd'” 

! Jj at csis. yards, bins or delivered;
of Croup i

Zam-Bok cured a 
to such- an extent that 
all remedies preyieesly

l :—“ My face and heads 
t would itch, snd when 
water near the aflfrrtet)

i pain—just as if I had 
to do me any good until 
nd a few weeks of th*
cute."

cuts, burnt, bruiuh 
sun ing, ectenta, ringworm,
Min dtteatet and injurie* . 1
tcred. it curet neuralgia, J
atica. All Druggietg and 7.
X. tttree for or fiett
to., Toronto, for pries.

5 venue. n«/ is
Twenty men have been d;imisvd from

work on the hydro-elecijric In Toronto. 
They are mostly timekeepers and clerks 
connected 'With the donetructlon de- 
partment.
Altken the reduction of the staff was 
necessary. The men nave toeen gradu
ally laid off at street w.onk neared com
pletion, arid In fact, during the past 
six month»5 the street pay roll has been 
cut down from $13.009 jo $5000 a Wee*. 
Some months ago there were about 760

TJie Inexperienced mother Is »1- 
« ay* in dread of croup. There is 
seldom any warning until the child 
aw-akena at midnight with the hard, 
metallic cough and gasps frantically 
(or breath.

There Is no time -to send for a 
doctor, no time to go to the drug store, 
even ; relief must be obtained at one* 
If you are not so fortunate as to have 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin seed and Tur
pentine in the ’house, cause the child 
to vomit with a spoonful of warm lord | 
or by tickling the throat with the 
finger.

Then get Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine so as to prevent 
the more serious attack which usual
ly comes the second night. This treat
ment

jBUTCHERS,
According to Engineer mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

X West. John Goebel. College 800.
edTtf
=ri

The Easy-Going Porcupine HERBALISTS l Mr.i—
rv P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonlo-Pure her*
U. Sura cure for Nervous Headset*». ,
DIM hies». Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 14» Bay-sueeL Toron» —-
*°' ------------------- -------- 1--------------------- ———t ' J 'In outside galngx. and to-day there are 

only about 300 men. -There will, also 
be a reduction In the city hall depart- 

Rumor had lty that XV III lam 
Smith of Winnipeg, who has been ap
pointed head o.f the {construction de

ls wonderfully effective for ; parMnent. fired the men, tout this was 
vroup, bronchitis and colds In the 
throat or chest. Mothers who make 
• practice of always keeping' It In the 
hong* find that they can depend on before the new appointee went or, 
It In case of emergency. duty.

=
dentistry

•J*»t-k niDGB and crown specialists. A set 
of teeth for five dollars ($6.00), gee 

lor painless extraction. Painless gold j 
filling», not hammered In. Riggs,
Building, Toronto

ment. B
32 !

JlBNTS’ HATrbcleanand remodelled,* 
V 17 Richmond street East MR

*denied toy Engineer Attksn, who ee'd 
that many .of th» men were iald off HATTERS

_______-J

1
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REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structurel 

Engineers
(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS *11-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO
Phone A. ITS. od

PORT MANN,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

For lots In the new 
terminal of the Cana
dian Northern Rail
way, write us at once 
for plans and prices.

Maritime Trust Co.
Limited

225 Hastings St. East
VANCOUVER, -• B.C.

BUILD
HIGH

•Build on high, well- 
drained ground, and 
where there is plenty of 
sunshine and you won’t 
need a doctor. If you 
build in

Lawrence
Park

(North Toronto)

you will be happy and 
healthy the year round. 
The most beautiful pri
vate residential park for 
restricted structures. If 
you want to; live high 
and live happy ever 
after, get a home in 
Lawrence Park.
Lots ire $20 Per Foot Up

Write for terms and a 
descriptive booklet.

D0VBRC0URT LAND, 
BUILDING AND SAVINGS 

COMPANY, LIMITED
24 ADELAIDE ST. BAST
Telephone Main 7280?
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PABMNOER TRAFFIC. ' ■CHICAGO GOSSIP AMUSEMENTS.

1 ss- YORK COUNTY
MILK ISO CREAM MEN 

MEET OR SHY

pi

PACIFIC RAILWAY
-~e

9.Wat Toronto 
North Toronto 
Best Toronto

PRINCESSJ. ,P. Blekell * Co. from Login * 
Bryan:

All the conditions arc against the price 
for new crop months. The very small 
stocks of wheat at Liverpool which start
ed covering In the English market seem
ed to be offset at once by the world's 
shipments greatly In excess of the Satur
day estimate. The cash wheat and flour 
situation does not seem to warrant a'ny 
good support In the speculative trade. All 
the southwest messages are most flatter
ing in regard to the crop. The natural 
tendency appears to be downward, leav
ing out of the question what the big

CANADIAN! ■

MATINEES
RICHARD,, 
CARLE

GOOD FRIDAY 
SATURDAY HOMESEKKERS' AND SETTLERS’ 

SPECIAL TRAIN TO . EASTER
SINOLE FARE
tween all stetlew In Cenndn 

Part Arthur aad Bast 
GOOD GOING 

APRIL 4, 6, A 7. » 
Return Limit, APRIL W 

Rate ef 36c)

I HOMESEEKBRS’
EXCURSIONS■..

I ‘a

CAM ROSE 
EDMONTON

i year's meetings tgl)l undoubtedly 
even Letter.

Ttro or three of the committees meet 
to-morrow ntstot, and » busy 'week will 
follow after the long respite.

•“JUMPING
JLPITKR-

be
APRIL 3, it aad 30 

mad every Second Tuesday eat» 
SEPT. 17 Inclusive

WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 

EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate rates to other points.

Return limit 60 days. 
THROUGH TOURI3T SLEEPING 

CARS
to Edmonton via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary via Main Line. 
Ask nearest O.P.R. Agent for Home- 

seekers' Pamphlet

mi
I 1#

Aad potass la Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta, will leave Toronto
l0.S0p.rn.,TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd
Via Chicago aad ft. Paul. Through 
Coaches and Pull

NO CHANGES OF CAM*.
Full particulars from any Grand 

Trunk Agent, or C. R. iMoCutcheon, 
Alberta Government Agent, Palmer 
House Block, Toronto.

EASTER HOLIDAY RATES 
Single Fare tor Round Trip be
tween all stations In Canada.

Good going April 4. 5, 6, 7, 6. Re
turn limit April 10th,

(Minimum charge 25c.)-' i

NEXT
ISEED FAIR MONDAY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY (MinimThe annual seed fair In connection 

vitlh the East York farmers’ Insti
tute will be hold In Vhe town hall. 
Markham,' on Thursday, April. 4 at Z 
p.m. F. C. Hart, B.S.A., Galt, Will speak 
on "Seed Time Thoughts."

A supplementary seed fair will be 
held at Aglncourt on Wednesday, April 
10, at 2 p.m. C. T. Teo of Galt will 
speak, and farmers having good, clean 
seed grain are requested to bring sam
ples. W. O. Rennie of Ellesmere Is 
president, and A. .1. Reynolds, secre
tary. . '■ f

|i

For MONTREAL 
and OTTAWA

a Tourist Cere.Will Fix Price* for the Summer- 
Seed Fair In Markham—Big 

Custom* lacrease.

ONLY MATINEE WBDNBSDA

COHAN A HARRIS’
■

! cash wheat owners may do In the May.
Corn—Each day not only furnishes new 

high record for the year, but a higher 
•closing than recorded during the present 
bull campaign., conditions continue as 
bullish us ever. Cash corn poeitlon In 
Chicago at this time Is somewnat similar 
Id thé cash wheat position here In the 
Patten year, the constant demand from i 
ill quarters keeping the actual property 
ou the up grade and the futures naturally 
keeping In line.

Erickson, Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired at the close:

Wheat—Weather conditions undoubted- j 
ly contributed largely to the weakness 
shown In the market to-day. reporte as 1 
a rule, from sections where crop condi
tions can be observed intelligently, being I 
of a favorable character. There Is no 
Improvement In the cash demand and | 
until something of an unfavorable nature.. 
In the way of crop conditions arises, no < 
permanent advance la probable.

Projection of
Wlnchell Smith's 
Comedy Triumph

Cars. > _____.__________
Low Colonist Rates to Pacific Const

Daily until April 18th
Tickets and reservations at any C. F. R. Station or City Otfles, 16 

King Street Bast. ________________ *a7tt

I :
WEST TORONTO, April 1.-A year 

of remarkable expansion In manufac- 
II.. j luring Industries Is evidenced by .he 

receipt of the duties at the West To
ronto customs houedMvhere the Import
ers are chiefly manufacturers. In the 
fiscal year which dosed on Saturday, 
the duties amounted to the large sum 
of 8181,286.88 ag compared with *518,- 
306.-76 In the year Immediately preced- 
i n*i an increase of $162,982.64.

A change In the customs took place 
y esterday, which brings the Weet To
ronto customs more closely Into rela
tion with the port of Toronto, of which 
ft Is now an outport. The new arrange
ment does not deprive the local im
porters of any of their privileges. In
deed, so far as the public le concern- 
el, things move along Just the same as
before, but instead of the cash toeing neao ln Bll, -........... . -
remitted to Ottawa direct each day, It calf and y-oung cattle rising one year 

• le forwarded to the chief port at To- old. Sale begins at 1 p.m..j£arp, and 
rente and Is consolidated with the re- th*r« secure g™od horses!
turns from Toronto and other ouhports ^t,tleth|mpieme*tiit furniture, etc. 
under Toronto's survey. West Toronto 41)3 ' John H. Prentice, Auctioneer. . 
was formerly an outport of Toronto,

dhlV^rLa^tmStousd0rasiîSRîrttî I Ilf I I 111(1 P A II ft I
Saturday last. The new arrangement 1111L I I (1 M 11 I 11 |M 11 I
ensures Toronto credit In the blue hook UU g I | H 11 11 11 H 11 11 I
for all the revenue collected to the city. || LLL'III M Ull 
While Weet Toronto was a Separate _ _ — _ nllfllim
thief port the receipts from here were, i |f| ||| lilil'lll II
of course, credited to West Toronto, III UL Hll ltlr I
and a person making a comparison,: III 111- |lll|||l I_II
from the blue book between Toronto v I U UL. IlWWIlfc*-»
and Montreal was misled as to Toron- ! », mat turn iiw B n
to's full receipt A Mr. Rloe. colteetor I 11 I V I VI RM
at the local port, says that the now ar- | ill I» I I f f> I] K
rangement wlU be working all right as IS I A I I I III I
soon as Importers all understand that, II til I • ■' 1
entries now have to be made In trip)!-! 
rate, the third copy being required for 
the file at Toronto.

Pacific Lodge, No. 283, A. O. ftt. W 
held a remarkably well attended euchre 
party to-night In Uielr lodge rooms In 
fit. James' Hall. W. Carter, a past pre
sident of the lodge, was elected at the 
recent grand lodge meeting as the 
grand outside watchman. Mr. Carter' 
is the first member from the local lodge 
tojbe placed on the staff of the Cana
dian'grand lodge.

The branches of the Anglican Young 
People’s Association of 81. John's and 
6t. Paul’s Churches held a combined 
meeting to-night 1n the basement of St.
Paul’s Runnymede. An address by a 
returned missionary from Africa, was 
given, Illustrated by excellent limelight 
vtewe, and addresses were given by 
Rev. Edward Morley of 8t. Faults and 
Rev. R. 8. Mason, curate at St, John's.

Mr. Fred Bond of Keele-street leaves 
to-morrow morning for an extended 
visit to the western provinces.

The annual confirmation service of 
tge Church of St. Michael and All An
gels" was conducted In the church to
night toy His Lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto. An unusually large class of 
candidates was confirmed this year.

h.

i

MILK AND CREAM PRODUCERS

An Important meeting of the associ
ation will toe held in the (Labor Temple, 
(Room 1, dhurdb-street, Toronto, on 8at- 
urtlay. April 6, commencing at 1.30 p,m. 
The meeting 1» called to flx prices «for 
t'he summer season, discuss ; ne sealing 
of the cans, tsating of milk and cream 
and other matters. Every milk and 
cream producer Is Invited. James Q. 
Cornell Is president and A. A. J. Key- 
olds, secretary,

CREDIT AUCTION SALE.

%
'fl MONTREAL-7;^

Only Doeblr-Tr^gk Rente.
WITH FRED NIBLO AND A 

PERFECT COMPANY 
INCLUDING JOSEPHINE COHAN

,

WINTER SERVICE—Portland, We„ and Liverpool! Wertbeond, vkHsll- 
fex) I •Dominion, April 2: *CannSe, April 6; Megnntte, April 18, Leurenttr.
pYrst-class, 865.00: Second-dlgss. 253.7»; »One-classCstoln,*47,80 and fi30.

sal aad Quebec to Llverpeel,
Finest Steamers la the Trade.

3ssdSK,'-,«ti;«7$ n. aîtesssy vsvi&s»
Rates—First, *92.50; Second, *53.718. •One cisas Cabin (11), M and #56.

OTTAWA-'*»»» i

Electric-Lighted Sleepers.
"-4» convincing <> a ter mon." 
Teachot a moral In an rntmoo- 

Mrtr crowded with laughter, but no ma
binon.

f LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST 
Tickets on sale dally until April 16th SUMMER SAILINGS : Including thee

Tickets, berth reservations, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner

:i ■j,Chicago Markets,
J. P. Blekell * C'o.. Standard Bank ( 

Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.

Kitig and Yonge 8treats.
Phone Wain 4201).The World wants to direct the at

tention of Its readers to the auction 
sale of farm stock. Implements, etc., 
belonging to J. A. McKee on lot 21. con. 
2 West York, on Wednesday. April 3. 
THIs sale offer» an exceptional oppor
tunity to buy good horses, cattle, 30

. . ,i m.___u.i.tnlna a n/4 isAWa

edTtf

Alexandra jJ®x|L
TEE POPULAR COMEDIAN

HARRY sEL BULGER Ee»

The Largest and Finest Steamers in the World

April 13On, I Hull. Low. « .oRi- - , — OLYMPIC _
TITANIC*^,?0

Wheat 
May ..
July ...
Sept. ...

Corn-
May ........ 75-
July ....... %
Sept.............. , Vi

Oats- *
May
July ......  60%
Kept. ...

Pork—
July ,,..17.86
July ........17.86
Sept.............18.00

Ribs—
May ......... 9.65
July .

Lard
May .......  9.90
July

% TO

94% • «%

75% 74% 75V4 74%
75% 74% 75 74%
74% 78% 74% 73%

56 65% 64% 66 54%
50% 50% 50% 60%

43% 43% 42% 42% 43%

17.47 11.67 17
17.47 17.67 17
17.82 18.W 17

..162% 102% 101 
,. 97% 97% $6
..96% 96% 94%

Newl \ 
45,000 x 
Tone

Way 4, 26,
.faae 16, July 6,

--
Sjf .

-EachPRICES: 
ate. 7«c. *». "tzss*

Me to fiaa

EASTER WEEK startwo

MAT. EASTER MON.

t
FRENCH A LA CARTE RESTAURANT, li'KKIIH AND BLBtTTRIC 

BATHS, SWIMMING POOL, FOUR ELEVATORS. GYMNA
SIUM. VERANDAH CAFE, PALM COURT.

WHITE STAB LIME
.Ve» York, Quecntfown, Liverpool.

Adriatic... Apr. 4 Cedric .. .Apr. IS 
BBWte. i.. .Apr. 11 Celtic . ...Apr. 36 
Pfew York. Plymouth. Cherbourg, .Southampton 
•Olympic. .Apr. til* •Oceanic, Apr. 37 
•Titanic.. .Apr. 20 «Olympic May 4 

•New.

Sôrrô» Te The Mediterraacea
CRBTIC.... ,4pr. 8, May IS, Jaae 26 
CANOPIC ... .Apr. 27, June 8, July IS f

AMERICAN LINE
Now York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
PMlladePa..Apr.20 St. Paul.. .May 4 
New York.. Apr. 3T St. Louis May 11

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
,\em York, London direct.

Wln’touk*. Apr. 9 Mln’waoka Aar 18 
Wln'hnba, Apr. » , Mta’tonka May 4

RED STAR LIMB \
London, Paris, via Davor—Antwerp. 

•Finland. ..Apr. 0 lapland Apr. 20 
Vaderlnnd..Apr. 18 Krooalaad Apr 27

"mm
*ToI* I »V MAIL 

MORROW 1 NOW

SA'41 
CRIAT 

COMPANY

■9.60 9.75
9.K 9.959.87

X 9.85 9.97
10.0C 10.16

y
10.06

PRICES
MONTREAL PRODUCE. Ms te 

08.MV *s!
MONTREAL, April l.-A fairly good 

business continues to be done In Mani
toba spring wheat over the cable. .The 
demand was good and the prices bid in 
many cases were L%d to 3d higher. There 
wae some demand from Dublin tor extra 
No. 1 feed oats at 21 s for May-June ship
ment. A strong feeling prevails in the 
market for corn and prices were lc high
er. Butter Is scarce and supplies have 
had to be Imported from New York and 
Chicago in order to fill the requirements. 
Demand for eggs 1s good. Dressed hogs 
are very, strong ft another advance of

SHEA'S THEATRE
Malleee Dally, 25cf Evenings, 26c, i 

50c, 76c. Week of April 1.
Creasy and Dnywet Barnes and Crew- 

ferd; Little Htp No, 2; Ward Bros..: 
Frank Fogarty, The Three Vagrants: J 
La Toy Bros. : The Klnetogravh; Stone I
add Halles.

.. Hon, Frank Cochrane Replies to 
Toronto Board of Trade by 
Announcing That When the 
Contractors Are on thfr 
Ground More Money Will Be 

Voted,

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
TNI' j * VAU Mme rs' eq ulp ped" vri't‘h* WI^'m" aqd Submarine Signal*. Ask

1/OC8H.A43.,'tHORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street But, Toronto. 
Freight OfScc—28 Wellington Street East, Toronto.MARITIME

EXPRESS
H

i
! L ■ 246tf m

'll iCom—American No. 2 yellow, 83%c.
Oats—Canadian weetern. No. 2, 6-%c to 

63c; Canadian western, No. 3, 50c; extra 
No. I feed. 61c; No. 2 local white, 50c; No. 
3 local white, 49c; No. 4 local white, 4$c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 63ci malting. 
*1.05 to *1.19.

Buckwheat—No. 2. 72c to 73c.
Flour—Man. spring wheat patents, 

firsts. *5.79; seconde, $5.20; strong bakers, 
*6; winter patents, choice,' *6.10 to *5.31; 
straight rollers, *4.66 to 84.76; straight 
rollers, bags, *2X to *2.26.

Rolled oats—Barrels, 16.06; bags M lbs., 
*2.49.

Mlllfeed—Bran, *25: aborts, *27; mid
dlings, $29; mouille, *30 to *34.

Hay. No, 2. per ton, car lota, *14.60 to 
115.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 15%c to 15%c; 
finest easterns, 14c to. 15c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 86%c to 36c; 
seconds, 34%c to 35c.

Eggs—Fresh. 25c to 27c per doz.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1.66 to *1.6*).
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, 12%c to 

12%c.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bbls., 

36 to 45 pieces. $22.50; Canada short cut 
back, bbts., 45 to 55 pieces, *22.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., 8%c; 
wood palls, 20 lbs., net, 8%C; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs.. U%c: pure, wood palls, 20 lbs., 
net. 12%c.

Beef— Plate,djbls., 200 lb»., *14.59; Plate, 
trs.. 399 lbs.. 121.60.

nwyMATs,
LADIES-10!] |

GINGER GIRL6
CD. LEE WROTHE

REAL 5525J°%5,w,.
>>« Week—HONEYMOON CHRLS"

THECANADIAN mClFIC ,3

ROYALLEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.61 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
QUEBEC, ST, JOHN, HALIFAX 

>ND THE SYDNEYS

Maritime Express
I-eavtug Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMIR?

Leaving Halifax Saturday 
Carrying passenger», malls, bag
gage. eta., to steamer'» dock, 
avoiding extra tranefer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Mont real Tuesday. April 
2nd, connects with Royal Line S8. 
Royal George, selling from Hali
fax \%ednesday, April 3rd.

M

EMPRESSESIn reply to the reeolutlon forwarded 
from the Toronto Board of Trade re 
appropriation in the matter of the new 
Welland Canal, a letter haa been re
ceived from the Hoot. Mr. Cochran», 
minister of railway» and canal». In 
which the board 1» a»»ured that there 
will be no delay In starting or com
pleting the work on the new Welland. 
Mr. Cochrane expains that the appar
ent smallness of the appropriation Is 
owing solely to the fact that more 
could not be property expended be
fore the next session of parliament. It 
Is the expectation of the minister that 
the details of construction will be 
worked out by September or October, 
and that the government will be In a 
position to advertise for tenders, and 
by the time the contract Is let, and 
the contractors have assembled their 
plant on the ground, (parliament will 
be In session and in a position to pro
vide the money to push the work of 
construction.

LINESI i
I

jSUMMER SAILINGS

May 3,17, 31, June id, 
38, July if and IS.

aCANADIAN NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

,
i

i *1
Accommodation for the

s^iwisaas;
most advisable.
SPECIAL SLEEPING CAS 
0UECT PROM TORONTO 

TO THE SHIP’S SICE

mmm saffiatis
SS

WINTER SAILINGS.
From Bristol. 

Steamer. Wednesday. 
GEORGE.. March 2»

Prom Halifax.
Wednesday.
April 8...ROYAL 
April 17..-ROYAL EDWARD.. .April $ 
May 1....ROYAL GEORGE ...April 1Î 

SUMMER SAILINGS.

It

1
From Montreal. From Brtetol.
May 15. .. .KOVAL EDWARD .. .14*7 1 
May 2»... ROYAL GEORGE ... .May 16 
June 12....HOYAL EDWARD ...May 29 
June 26.. ..ROYAL GEORGE ...June 12 

*nd Fortnightly thereafter.

Rate* and all .information 
from any Steamship Agent or

TORONTO VEGETABLE GROWERS

The next regular meeting will be held 
at., the greenhouses of Brown Bros., 
• orner of Queen and Sallelbury-avenue, 
>lumlber Bay, on Saturday. April 8, at 
3 p.m.. going from there to Mr. I. W. 
mish's. !

All paid-up members are eligible to 
enter for the standing fle'.d crop com
petition In celery, tomatoes, onions, 

1-4 acre); *70 In prizes for each crop. 
Further Information and entry forms 

, van be had from the secretary. Entries 
must be mide before May 1. James 
iDandridge, president; Frank F. Reeves, 
secretary-treasurer.

NORTH TORONTO

I. E. SUCKLINGA SPECIAL TRAIN 1%C1 General Afcnt for 
Ontario. » 6 Kinjfr. 
Street East. Toronto 

246tf.

sWith through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express. ,

For further particular» apply ta

<J& ;li Apply any Agent or H. C. Bonifier, 
General Agent, cor. HMng and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto. edtt

Ri
-FOLLIES OF THE DAY

Next Week—•'Bohemian*." m>

* ofLast Week ,
Ontario Society of Arts

ANCHOR LINETORONTO TICKJtT OFFICE 
5L.K1U2 street East. ed New Tirln-Screw Steemehlpe

"Cameronla," ••California," "Caledonia," 
"Columbia '•

Sailing from New York every SaturdayExhibition of Paintings
PUBLIC LIBRARY, COLLEGE STREET.

Open from 10 to 6—VUdsnlsaien 25c. 
Saturdays, 10 to 9—Ailmlsslon tree.

DICTIONARY DEFINES INLAND NAVIGATION.Liverpool Grain Price».
LIVERPOOL, April 1.-(Close).—Wheat 

—Spot, steady: No. 2 red western winter. 
8s 3d: futures, strong. May, 7s 10%d; July, 
7s 7%d: Oct.. 7s 4%d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; new, 6a 6d; old. 6e 
10%d; new kiln dried 6e 7%d; futures, 
strong; May, 6s 7%d; Sept, 6s Sid,

Flour—Winter patent». 29s 6d. Hope In 
London, (Pacific Coast), <9 15e to £19 16».

Winnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG. April 1.—Trading was ac

tive to-day. and a large volume of busi
ness was transacted. Options opened un
changed to ,%c higher, and fluctuations

GLASGOW Morùie LONDONDERRY
For pew illustrated tooo-k om Tours, 
apply to -mOXLBRISON BROfFHIBRS. 
Agents. 17 and 19 Broadway, New York, 
or R- M. Melville A Son, GJ’Jt, 40 To
ronto St.t A. F. Wcbaser A Co., King 
and Yonge 8te.| ». J. Sharp, 16 Adelaide , 
6t. Baail Gee; MeMurrieh * Sou, 4 
Leader Laua. t ad*

MANY NEW WORDS p.

Easy for Busy Man to Keep Ported If 
He Has The WORLD Dictionary. REUGIO<U8 SERVICES.

NORTH TORONTO, April 'l.-HSpe-i. 
dial).—The montlily meeting n.f the 
PCqrth Toronto Conse-rvattve Association, 
held In the Masonic Hall to-night, wae 
very successful from every standpoint. 
The attendance was good, and In speech, 
>->ngg. cards and social Intercourse to? 
i:i'*xht's event wag about the best yet. 
The only organized last fall, Month To- 
ronton Conservative Cluto, under the 
able presidency of Oounclllor Frank 
Howe, has done splendidly, and next

How many of the new words do you 
know? The man who does not have &

SHOLY TRINITY 

NOON-HOUR SERMONS 

Daily» this wssk at 12.20. „

Preacher i Rev. Vloe-Provost Llwyd, 0.0.

Opening of Navigation
It Is expected that steamers will be 
placed In commission on or about April 
1 between

TORONTO AND PORT DALHOUS1B
and connection made there with the 
lines of the Niagara, 6t. Catharines & 
Toronto Railway Co.

For rates an<Mnformat;on apply any 
agent of the Canadian Northern Ontario. 
Central Ontario or Bay of Quinte Rail
way, or F. V. Hlgglnbottnm (M. 5179). 
W. E. Ireland (M. 4840), H.
(M. 26-53).

good stock of words In hi» vocabulary, 
words which were not In common use 
a yeAr or two ago, 1» far behind the 
times. Are you one of the 1 aggers In 
the march of progressive event»? It 
you are, The World can enable you 
to catch up with even the leaders. It : 
Is very simple—all you nged to do le 
to secure one of the Webster's New 
Illustrated Dictionaries which The 
World is presenting to Its reader». It 
will, do the rest for you.

Do you know the meaning of aero
stat, hangdr. equilibrator or aerogram? 
Maybe you have a faint idea of what 
they mean thru reading the dally pa
pers. But you’d like to be certain, 
wouldn't you, and you would like to 
have authority for your certainty. | 
Well, The World's Dictionary will ac- 
compllsh all of this for you. It Is com- I 
pleto and upto date in Its every detail, ' 

Deadly crampe—title symptoms are and every word which has been added 
not to toe mistaken. Suddenly and with- to the English language thru the de- 
out warning the patient experiences velopment of human events, and hat; . 
such agony In the stomach as to con- : been voikrhed for by the scholars of

the Anglo-Saxon world. w|Il be found 
-within Its ,pages. So you need have ! 
no fear on that score.

Nor hast the wealth of wisdom which 
was con tamed in the pages of the first 
Noah Webster Dictionary been elim
inated in ire newest successor. You’ll 
find both old and new alike within Its 
eovirs and-put together In so attrac
tive and Instructive a form that you'll 
really wonder how you ever came to 
get along without it.

Six coupons, printed eleewhere In to
day's World, and 98 cents will get for 
you one of the dictionaries for which 
you would have to pay 64. 31x coupons
ahd 81 cents will get for you the *3 
edition of the same dictionary, And 
there is even a better proposition for 
The World's readers. With six cou
pons and 48 cents you cap obtain the 
book which would cost you *2. They're 
going fhst. Why not do H to-day-Z,

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
HNew Twin-Screw Steamer», from 13,160 

to 24,170 ton».
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne 

* Rotterdam.
BAtl-JNGS

8.S. New Amsterdam. Apr. 3—Rotterdam
6.9. Noordani .............. .* ..................April »
8.9. Ryndam ........................................ April 16
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
*2,000 ton* register In cour»» of «ob
struction-.

s
►

5were very narrow. Closing prices were 
unchanged.

Cash wheat was In excellent demand, 
especially the lower grade». / Receipt» 
continue heavy, 375 cars being In sight 
for inspection to-day.

Ca»h : Wheat-No. 1 ndrthern, 11.00%;
No. 2 do.,'97c; No. 3 do., 9io; No. 4 do., 85c;
No. 6 do., 74%c; No. 6 do., aie; feed, otitic;
No. 1 rejected seeds, 90c; No. t do.. Hoc;
No. 4 do., 7(l%c; No. 2 tough, 96%c; No. 3 
do,, 84c; No. ■» do., 74c; No. 5 do., 64c;
No. 6 do., 63c; No. 3 red winter, 90%c; No.
4 do., 86c; No. 5 do., 74%o.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 46c; No.
B do;,- 39c; extra No. 1 feed, 40%c; No. 1 
feed, 39%c; No. 2 feed, Sic.

Barley—No. 3, 66c; No. 4, 60c; rejected,
47%c; feed. 46c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W., 11.90%: Manitoba, __
5 1.87% ; rejected. 11.70%. NEW YORK, April 1.—Order» of U.S.

Inspections : Spring wheat—No. 1 north- steel Corporation show heavy falling
do"’ 66 Nteed dt9- ^rejected No *2 U°no 0,f over Iast week or two. Order» arc 
g?ad“ 'û7;rejec,cd. V^demned I;' No. beln» received at rate of about 30.000 
6. 40; No. 6, 34. » I tons a day. or 14.000 tons a day below

Winter wheat—No. 2 Alberta red, 1; No. I capacity. This la a loss of about 20 
Alberta red. 7; No. 4 red, 4; No. 5 do., i;1 per cent, compared with preceding two 

total, 17. months. ,
do0at4^extta N“a?to"dW“?rNoa,>We0cd3 Hi*hcr VTice8 are «pecied l« the
12; ’ No. 2 feed* 6; rejected. 1; no grade! prlce ®teel this week, according

private advices coming from Pittsburg 
Barley—No. 3, 7; feed, 3. authorities. The advance of from *2
Flax—No. 1 N.W., Manitoba. 2: fio. 1 to $3 a ton In the prices of fabricated 

Manitoba, 3; rejected, 3; no grade,' con- „teel, recently announced by the Amer, 
T "Rejected, 1. lean Bridge Go will probably be fol

lowed shortly by similar advances In 
other lines. SjecI manufacturers do 

. _ A. .. . I not expect any radical price changes In
Probably actuated by the theory that | the immediate future, but slight ln-

" ~ creases will be made, as the demand
warrants.

Tues. To■

ALLAN LINE4s %
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Cramps at Night 
Reqiire Prompt Remedy

TO LIVERPOOL.
T. SS. TUNISIAN, 10,576 tons, 

from St. John. Saturday, April 6. 
T. SS. GRAMPIAN, 10,947 tons.

Wednesday,

. y*G. Wilt**
edtif R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents.
Cor. Adelaide aad Toronto Sts.

edtf
| Whl 'Ifrom St. John,

April 10.
T. T. 99. VIRGINIAN, 12.000 tons, 

from St. John, Friday, Apri. «1.
. TO GLASGOW.

T. ss. Hesperian, ioôbo tons, 
from Portland, April 2.

T. SS- SCANDINAVIAN,
tone, from Boston, April 11.

■ I

Steel Trade Fails 
To Hold Activity

•I; I
CiAgonizing Pain Prevented by Keep

ing Nervtllne Handy On 
the Shelf. Bermuda I' t

ClÆ
'M11.400 yeaQUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPART I 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., AGENTS 

Kies end Yonge Streets

A Oeae In Point Illustrated.> and
RATES OF PASSAGE, 

let clase—«62.60, 670.00 and
680.00.

2nd class—660.00, $62.50 and
666.00.

3rd class—831.26 and 832.50. 
Full Information as to summer 
sailings, etc., on application to

B 1

i Wllel
W

I QO BERMUDAtort the countenance and cause him to 
cry aloud for help.

Then it is that the wonderful power 
of Nervtllne can make itself felt—It 
cures so quickly.

"Last summer I was stricken with a 
frightful attack of cramps. I feared 
the pain in my atomach would kill 
me. My eyes -bulged out and the veins 
in my forehead stood out like wtilp- 
vorde.

"My cries attracted a neighbor, who 
came to my assistance, and; In a mo
ment or two handed me half a tea
spoonful of Nervlllne In some sweet
ened water.

"It seemed as if an angel had charm
ed away the pain. In ten seconds I 

well. Nervlllne has a wonderful

TO
THE ALLAN UNEBlood Poison 

Syphilis
Fast Twin-screw 89. “Bermudlae." 

19,618 tons displacement, «alls from: 3 
New York 11 a.m. every Wednesday. V 

Suites de luxe, with private baths, 
orchestra; bilge keels: electric fans, , 
wireless telegraphy; no steerage.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing "pew eager* at the dock In Ham
ilton. ^

WEST INDIES
.NSW ee. "GUIANA" and otheratsam- «■, 

era from New York 3 p.m., alternats j 
Saturdays, for At. Thomas, 6t. Croix. #t. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica. 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados» and 
Demerara.

For ftill Information apply te A. F.
Webster * Co, Thoa. Cook * Soa, R.
M. Melville, or *8. J. Shan, Ticket 
Ageata, Toremtot Quebec Steamship 
Compear. Quebec. *46tf

I L,1 77 YONGE IT, TORONTO
to I 246

I.
;■K

ROUND TRIP 
611.00 ATLANTIC CITY, 

WASHINGTON, D.C.
From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 

Valley R. R., Friday, April 6th. Tickets 
good 15 days returning. Particulars 8 
King Street Bait. Tjronto.

Every man or woman suffering from 
Blood Poison, no matter of how long 
standing, ought to know that this fear
ful disease, Syphilis, can now be 
cured with the aid' oif the wonderful 
discovery made toy the iworld-taiuous 
.Professor of Medicine, Privy Council
lor Dr. P. EhrM'dh, Vienna, 
thousands of cases cured In .Europe and 
America. Write for particulars. All 
communications Strictly private.

Mechanical Sea Gull Skims Ice Flees.
ed

Ehrlich, Vienna. Tens of as airmen must become accustomed to i 
the frigid atmosphere of the higher ■ 
altitudes it would also be well for 
hydro-aeroplane operators to become 
familiar with water traffic when the 
rivers and harbors are covered with 
ice floee, Eugege Coffyn made an ex
tensive hydro-aeroplane flight over 
New York Harbor recently when the 
water was filled With Ice and the land 
surrounding it covered with snow. Thp 
entire flight lasted a fraction more 
than 19 min. -with a rest on the sur
face of the water of 6 min. Düring 
the flight coffyn was accompanied by i 
photographer who made some remark
able pictures of familiar objects In 
the harbor. A number of these pic
tures are reproduced in the April Popu- 

*461 Jar Mechanics Magasine. ..........

eastern . railroads and the engineers.
1 firemen, shopmen and others, but from 
looks of thing» these also will be Ignor
ed, by the stock market. They are 
transitory.

%
CONSTRUCTIVE PERIOD

Strandgari’s Medical 
Institute

: ) was
name In tills locality, and Is consider
ed best for cramps, diarrhoea, flatu
lence. stomach and bowel disorders. I 
urge all my friends to use Nervlllne. 

"MANLEY M. LF/GA
"Williamsburg.”

ord to

>,
/" • Erickson Perkins Sc. Co. had/the fol-

maxket fs^toAVSSfX'offcra^ 8T' J08EPH’8 C_£hLEGE ALUMNAE

roads. In view of this fact/'thei'e Is The next meeting of tfie St. Joseph's ▼ «ailing* FBOM NEW
no denying the gradual expansion of College Alumnae will be held at the WEEKLY 8 yoRK TO

February exhibits were be- College Auditorium on Eaater Tuesday, LONDON—PARIS—HAMRTRe
yond expectations. We cannot but re- April 9. at 7.45 p.nv whtn the associa- —ALSO TO—
peat that we are In a constructive per- tion will join In the celebration of the Gibraltar—Algiers—Naples—€%•»* 
lod, which eventually means higher Dickens' centenary by having E 8 by magnificent steamers, offsrrag
prices for stocks. That people should Williamson dellever his Ulus tart ed toe- . _eve.ry ______
have ignored the anthracite strike Is ture on Charles Dickens, The meeting Amirlra^ Llne'is'"»?^»
certainly significant. We are face to will be open to all parties interested N,*by0%A eT* Ocew M.^J^imey 
face with possible troubles between the and tickets are on sale at the college. Tongs St, Toronto,

HAMBURG-AMERICAN jDrU, M. Shew. Medicsl Director
128 Yonge Sireet

First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.
1E. Shuster .for South America,

WASHINGTON. April 1,— (Can. Press) 
—-W. Morgan Sliuster. deposed treasur
er-general of Persia, ha* been appoint, 
ed ; South American representative of 
the National City Company of New 
York. It is said that t'he company, 
allied with the National Olty Bank of 
New York. Intends to devicte It* busi
ness primarily to South American 
loan* 1 i

/.
J trade.No home is safe or can a 

ills» the manifold advantages 
trig Nervlllne on hand In caae <j)f acci
dent or emergent sickness. Large fam
ily size bottles of Nervlllne. 50c; trial 
size. 25c, all dealers, or The tiatarrii- 

’ ozone Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., and Kings
ton, Canada,

hav-
Speclallut In Blood Potoon. Syphilis, 
Skin Diseases. Sexual Weakness. Nerr- I 
ous Debility. Emissions, Lost Vitality.
Office Hours—10 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 8.30.

Phone Mala 1S30.
■

t
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«.mug from New York every Satur- 

THY
“ARCADIAN"

THE SHIP TO

BERMUDA
Lsrgest, finest and by far the most luxurious 

vessel ever in the service.
Ask Any IteamshlpTloket Agent

Round a a a a m »! s ■ g% F irst ClassTrip MO Bfld UP Exclusively
Tickets by “ArcadUn" and “BlrmudUn’* are 

interchangeable.
SANDIR30N * *0N, General Agente,

•i State Street, New York,
R. M. MELVILLE * SÇN, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

*

«6

EASTER
SINGLE FARE 

! FOR THE 
ROUND TRIP

GOOD FOR 7 DAYS
Going April 4, 6, 6, 6| returning 
April tO, Between All Points on 
CANADIAN NORTHERN ON
TARIO and CENTRAL ONTARIO-

For rate» apply any agent of 
these lines. Toronto Offices — 
King and Toronto Streets and 
Union Station. edtf
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BULGE CARRIED FURTHER 
IN WHEAT AND CORN PITS

r.

OmiE ABOUT STEADY 
SOMEWHAT IBBE6UUR

GOOD QUALITY CATTLE 
IN MONTREAL MARKET

m* 4EATON'S hFARE
me le Ceeede 
end East
OINO "■
, e, 7. s
APRIL 18 
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Use a Little Harness DressingMarket Opened 10c to 15c Lower» 
But Closed About Steady ' 

Hogs $6.10.

o
Active Demand Noted For Easter 

Supplies—Prices Firm 
All Reund.

HEAL
TTAWA

*ew Ugh Record Established far 
feed Staple—Cera Coédition* 
Decidedly Saltish—Wheal at 
Sharp Advance.

C®T®' bush ..... 1,88*000 Î,001.000 8,868,000

M&raBtrta:
2,m,m last week, and z,- 

*40.000 bushels last year. Total wheat 
, .bL,£°ntlnental countries the past 

week 6,206,000 bushels, against 4,066,000 
bushel* last week, and G.OOt.'W last year.

k)‘A little dressing works wonders with a harness this-time 
of year. Will make it look better and wear longer. We dan 
supply your every need for keeping your harness in proper 
shape, whether it be a team harness or a gold mounted driv
ing set. We have oils, dressings, compo, pdlishcs, etc. We 
list a few for your reference :1 ' JêêÙ ‘

Alligator Harness Oil. 'Half gallon cans, each 
Frank Miller's Harness Oil. Quart cans, each
Ftank Miller’s Harness Oil. Pint cans, each ___
Frank Miller's Harness Dressing gives a good polish!

Quarts, each .50: pints, each ........
King Compo, a good waterproof polish, per tin .... .20

y Neatsfoot Oil, in quart cans, per can.......... ..... [45
Castile Create Harness Soap, 1 lb. tin .25V *Yl ft>- .50;

5 lb. .. *.....,.. « « ......................... ............ 1,.. .90
Ebonite, a good dressing for patent leather, police beTts, 

and any black leather that requires a high polish, per bottle .25 
Metal Polish in paste, per tin
Metal Polish, in liquid, per can.................... Jg and ,30

—Harness Department—Basement.

I rain from North 
rough Electrlc- 
f,d Compartment Receipt# of live stock at the Union 1 1 4 MONTREAL, April t—At the Montreal

Yerds were *1 care, comprising 1*» settle Stock Yards, West End Market, the re-
422 hogs, 106 sheep, 72 calves end | horses. ceipte of live stock for the week ending

The quality of the Of the cattle U+rcii », were 2M> cattle, *60 sheep and
was not aa rood , t 1.Ü leu^ba, *600 hogs and 2000 calves. While the
was not aa good as those of last week, iuppiy on the market this morning for
altbo there were several lot» and loads : I sale amounted to tiuo cattki.-!#*0 sheep,
of good to choice steers and heifers. I <vid lamba, 1800 hogs and 660 oalves. ,..

Trade earlv in the -ns „n i The supply of cattle was somewhat 1! rï.in.ra

10c to 16c lower on the bulk of cattle, but Influence on the condition et the market,
sutler dinner dealers reported that the ; aa IhequeUty of the stock offered for the
market regained ite strength the -,ru« Eieter trade was In mgpy Instances far

,, strength .the market superior to any that has been on the
closing steady to strong at la*t Monday's j market In previoue year» for the same
quotations. particular trade. Consequently the large

Exportera, 1 concerns and the butcher» generally had
We ere not aware of any cattle having --------------------- ——------------------------------- 1 no difficulty In selecting what they

been bought for export, but those of ex- J. K. McEWEN. sLndîvCThl° wM*thir
Tor£,r‘glU lnd QUe,llty *°w at Ir°m to.» The tinlon Stockyards Company have fine and cool, which "brought buyers out 
to 17.40 per cwt„ and not more than one ««cured the services of Auctineeer J in large numbers and as they were all
load was reported at thé latter price ilx- K- McBwe^ of Weston to conduct their short of good to choice beef, thé de
port bulls. 66.26 to 66.76. P weekly^s«T5 of horses every AV«dn% mand was good.

- Butchers kno»nMaVis* tHwhR- tîîJÎ.,?,? ** I Extra Choice at 12 Cents. ! .
Best Steers ana ne.iers, 1000 to llflb lbs., eers In the1r'oiîntVes ^r^orik* émTPeïf A tenture of the market was the sale 

* » to 46.90; good steers and heifers. *6.2» a good ludee of horses and iîv»d one steer, which was of extra choice
ir K,6«t-flmeaiuhl' Y w to *6.1»;. common. generally, ,h! bas had a remaskettft quality, weighing 1905 pounds and sold at 
h £ to *6; bulls, » to ! suoeessfui £reer The stock yards ara 'th« <»ncy price of l?c per lb. This steer
«6.*, ctonere sod ,t 62 to ft, to ^“congratulated InsLurln ghls «*?! belonged to A. W.^Talbot of Beaverton

Milkers and Springers vices. ««curing njs ser- ^ u Wfls bou,ht by * ni* of
.... hyr Jt ûuzen mi liters were on '-------, --------------- ■—------------ Quebec.
«Ue, all of which were bought by Mr. The Maaterman Packing * Provision
Prçd Rowntree at 640 to 680 each. Ewes—12, is* Ibfc., art 68.60; 4, 166 lbs., at Co. of this city bought from T. A. Mar.
_ Veal Calves. fe.tv; Z, Uv Ids., at 6<i. qule of Sunderland,. Oht.. 18 choice steers
There was an excellent demand for veal Bucks—2, 181 lbs., at 66.60; 1 170 lbs., at and heifers, which weighed 18,260 pounds

c*™* prices for which were quoted at , , . „ at 67.86 per cyt These cattle were fed
*6 to 60 per cwfc; of course, the totter tipring lambs—2 a( 64 each. by Tucker Bros, of Sunderland, Ont.
Prtce was paid for a few choice quality, One haby beef yeqrimg. gio Iba, at *7.80. Forty tombe, which averaged 180 lbs. 
new, mllk-jed veals. ti,CStVe,^"1T, m 1M:t A‘ ^ l-..140 2ll *»«&• were s®^ « to per lb. These lambs

Sheep and Lamba. .«Fu?* ^Jl6v were fed «t the government farm, ot-
the market tor sheep and tombs was « ,v; h Kv ft*®; *< MU tawa. Aside from the above special sales

reported higher. Sheep, ewes, ft to te.26; ! Yil Î* *l*-1*t 1Dej. A1 8 good trade waa done In extra choice
yearling lambs, ft to to each. A1 L» iba, at to.W; steers at 68 to 88.26, choice at f7.60 t0

HbflS. Dunn t' l^v^k 'eohi ■ *7.75 good at 87 to 17.26 and the lower
Few hogs were on sale. The Swift Butch ers-üu îxiûioa nm- hm . trades at from 16 to *8.00 per cwt

«uiadlan Company report* «electa. OS.»"! 1^“m 8i zb; V, iSS'm m^'l» imT Hogs Unchanged
f o b the tpal‘ket' an<1 *7-75 at 87; U, loti lbs., at to-to; uiu IDs., at There were a number of good to çholce
f.o.b. csrs kt counuy pointa 66.7li £ hitt iba. at to-tei il. uw im ft M weighing from 1600 tef 2000 pounds.

f- ."•PtejMWthtIV Sales. to.66; y, lieu IDS., at to.W; lî, im lue., at ! 'Vhlch sold at to.26 to 68.60, and the small-
: . *6-40; -in. MO lb»., at to-40; % 1160 lb»., at j er ones down to 66 per cwt The de.

Ih. 19, 1260 16s- I7-1*; rr. 13» to-'6; 6, MO ibs., at to.so; i, slo lbs., -at 64.26; I mand for cows was good at from 86 to 6*
,.~'A V, „ • 18, 9«6 lbs., at to.d»; 16, U40 lue., at to-»; 17. Per cwt. There was no further changeatBtoto- ?r2iim7!!,6e,‘ S* tte#»- to*0 Itto-» at <&&,; 17, MO lbs., at to-to; 6, 1060 in the condition of the market for hogs,

li ÎÎ5: b*-' ‘y- at tofO; M, 10» prices being firm under a gbod demtod
It to& lb> - at M «**3- « tol U.Tto» lbs., at from packers and sales of selected lots

SStfsifr " »6%is,»“*M 5»”‘1*“*"r»•
toi»: î: Z' '% 111 . Tti« market for lamb, was strong, ow-

.to: V*1.to: l', »,£■;• It lb.) It It»1 , M» !S" ii «»-' « *rl"à irait., -.re on <he btMkto. whteh.40; 1. 1300 lbs., at 66.26 ; 4, 1260 Iba, at, lbs at U ** «old In Some cases at 18c per lb., live
i V, w® •ha. at 64.66; i. «60 IbaTat 63.76. Bulto-2."l860 lbs., at 6685- 1 2070 lbs at we,ght- ana Others at 66 to 610 each, as to

T-2’* î™Tbs., at 65.66; 1, 1630 lbs., at’ 16.60; L 1880 lbs., at 86*25; fc 1600 lb*., Wl ?***• * f«w choice milk-fed calves
to-»; Li 1240 lbs., at 66. .. . 1 to; 1, 1690 1bs., at »4.to,, ’• brought as high sa llo to 12c per lb., and

,“® lbe- ®t kaybee & \tlleoti fold : One load of the ordinary sold at from *3 to |10 each.
à.%,be-at to rlo2S

Î5Dim1, ^ ****•• at« butchers! fwlbs!, at toJH; one loaa oi but- 
^Wce1 A WhS'ey soId F5trS- ft to: one load of butchers.

iuw IDS„ at »; ■* Dutcner «eere, une ids., $3.50; Texas steers. 84.60 to 66.86; w«

b ® s tofma*»Mfr.«* **• s. smse-tH^tw- jy» t »' nas» ■sa.* ss1*’ ât «90- 1 11*) iba' ii ÎÆ T ESf- S*neruf °01**- fiM ** *lÇ generally fie to 10c up; 11

1$: «i i: ioeô §è;-8 !SS bÇcv^°° *■*•*:26 calvea at 1610 r1’ 850 lb8,,at 1560 lbs" Charles Zeagman & Sona soM : hut- $7>Ô to $?!$?,*

Sheep^l, 190 lb»., at «.26; 2, 186 Ibs . at toSYb^at&i»!1 “ butcher ,foW8’ ^^*”4 «hSep^S
,hf'CriCf-Vheep' avcragln8 «rom g. crowther of Lambton IHlls sdld M> tlV?e “«46^0 Is 4?' west*

nLto ^ ^Mî'26^ ,.. , „„ John Squire»:one choice veal calf for *13, U ’ M ” t0 W<Sltt‘
io9?k=' o', 2,1 177 Ib*-- at 68.10; 27, the beet on the market.

m Goo- Baggs. farmer, sold eight hods off
«î? 5?,-' to-80. the wagon, 241 lbs. each,at 87.95 per cwt. ' n,.w.u i iot-v-L,

Bogs, f.o.b. 401, 185 Iba, at 67.88. p—,a,i„ p __. - _ ___ BufTsId Live Stock,
Sows-*5, 447 ibs^ at 68.86. Representative Purchase». v BUFFALO, AprU i.—Cattle-Receipt»,

“teerw and heifers—11, 1346 lbs.,- . ihe e.o-dv vauaaiaii caught 324 4600; Blow and 16c to 26c lower; prime
at *7.40; *Jin lbs., at «7.16:17, 1221 lbs., «aillé nif leva! ^l.ibfc Va.puees, as lot- steers, 67.* fo 67.S8: Shipping, 68.60 to *7.40 

t^to'bs.' at *‘; 36.1232 Ibe^, at *7> [owsj) b-eers kit-i So to.eu; axeeis ana butchers, *6.25 to $7; heifers. *4.25 to |*.60 
5y,:, KPVAto» &•*>. Ciea,u,u. 66., to cows. 12.60 to *5.76; bulls. 6.76 to to: stock-

1150 lbs., at to.». 3, 1333 Ibs., at 6M0; 14, 1033 to-ev., good, neavy cows. So to ♦*; ueuiuui ere and feeders, *3.60 to to; stock heifers. 
IbS.. at to.'XI; 9. 1065 Ibs,, at to.80; 19, 1174 ’ DOWS, so to to; catiuei-s, to So ; butuuei 64 to *8- fresh cows and sorinrers. «tow bs., at $6.80; 24, 1164 lbs., at 66.66; 1 1200 hubs, H-bo to to; to vea-rnTg labms at to to ortd *2 to *3 lowm- *26 to I® 
bs„ at *6.58; 20, 1016 tbs., at *6.60; *, 1145 **■*>. to sueep at H to so.îo; Z6 caivef kt. Veals-Recelnr, ita)- *5ive arid Xa

lbs., at *4.60; 16, 627 lbs., at *8.50; », 996, to to t&uv, u spang .amus it si to to; “Gow^TIk to m * “ d
« , , . . , ... Ibs- at *6.90; 8, 1000 lbs., at 68. M; f, 1074- bogs, lev lbs.. ats».lo, tea autl watered, i «LfiinK iron»-
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as lbs at *i<6;6. 1126 Ibs., at *6.40 5, 966 lbs.,; Xno narra. A batter Company oougut,' 

follows; at «4.40; 8, K06 lbs., at 68.20; 1*. 987 lbs., at all told, about wo camei as Zouowe ! higher; heavy and mixed, *8.30 to
—— *8.23; 1, 930 lbs., at 66.26 ; 2, 1566 lbs., at1 Heavy tau.e, suitable tor e.\po.t, sato Yorkers, *8 to *836; plga «7.60 to «7.TO;

Oats-eanadian western oats, extra No. *l- “*® }bs - at !«•*; s 10# lbs., at; to *‘-4o. but omy one loan at tne latter; A'~ tl°*8*30°: 8tag8’ 15 t0 **'®:
I Bùo- No i 4Qr iaWa nnrt*- ‘ 11» 1027 lbs., at $6.26; 11, 880 lbs., at price, buutiers steejs anü ütuiéia. m>,zu oainee, Si.<5 to $8.30,Ontmri’o.^No. 2, 46c to *460;^. S^VdS- ! £$ f’n%2 ,Z‘lb? it **5 76* to.â^' ^ ^ 10 Cowe’ *®i uMe^st^dy'TsX W
frehrht°lnta' N°' 2' 47%C t0 48c' Tor0nt° 5- 1290'lbs., at *5.70; 9,’ 908 ïbs< -at *6.66i fc( Wesley DuMn bought : 26 sheep at gs.BO' er: 'aTT’bfl- **-6o to W.28i* few, *8.40; year-

freight. 900 lbs., at *5.50; 1, S80 lbs., at *5.50; % 8» per cwt.; 4u yearlings at to-bv per cwt.; lo lings, *8.60 to *7.38; wethers, *8.28 to *8.40;
Hi lbs., at *6.50. / calves at f. per owu; u spring lamoe at ewes, *6.» to *6; sheep, mixed, «2.60' tomIxea- DoC .Butcher cows—7. 1290 lbs., at *5.45; 1, 1100 to, al. of wmch are average q5o“uons 

., outside polntSi Ibs., at *5.26; 2.. 1075 Ibs., at *6.23: 3, 1133 Uunns (Banned) Dougnt Zto cattie, as
, „__ .. . ‘___ lbs., at *5.36; 2, 660 lbs., at «5.26; 5, 1188 follows : Butoners’ steers and ne.ters at
j Rye-No. 2, fl per bushel, outside. lbs., at *5.»; 5, 7*0 lbs., at.Sfi.2o; 2, TO lbs,, to.a to *7; cows at *i.z6 to to.&v: 2U caivi-s

" at *5.10: 1, 1220 lbs., at to; 1. 1180 lbs., at *5; at to.bv to *9 per cwt.
Buckwheat—72e to 73c per bushel, out- 6, 806 Iba, at *5; 2, 1140 lbs., at 64.90 ; 2, Cnarles Mci-urdy bought two loads of

side. . , i r 1076 lbs., at *4.75; 5. 1068 lbs., at *4.76; 2,' butchers, Mo to lOw lbs. each, at to to «i.6v
1190 Ihs., at *4.50; 1, 1100 lbs.; at 84.60: l.i / W. J. r\eely bougat for Bark-BlacKweli

CHICAGO. April 1.—Predictions that 
only favorable crop report* can come 
from Texas and Oklahoma for a long 
time had a good deal to do with swamp- 
tag the wheat market to-day under .no 
end of stop loss orders to selL Sup
port given the May option In which the 
concentrated holdings here are large, 
tended to avert a. more complete smash 
In prices than actually occurred. The 
close was irregular, running all the way 
from 1*c to l!4c below the figures of 48 
«Mrs before. Corn finished at an ad- 
vence of Uc to \c. oats varying from 
Ec off to He up. and hog products dear
er by 12Hc to 17Hc- 

Bull leaders who were relied on to 
hold up the price of May wheat, failed 
to do so until values In the market as 
a whole had suffered a fall of l%c for 
nearby deliveries and almost As much 
for September. This drop took place 
In a brief Interval after the opening, 
and was accompanied by an amount of 
pit activity not often equaled except In 
a selling panic. Aside from a remark
able reduction to the Liverpool stock of 
wheat to a total of 686,000 bushels, 
compared with 2,340,000 bushels a year 
ago, there was nothing to sight to give 
ahy strength to current quotation* 

Crop Outlook Excellent
On the contrary, world shipments, 

especially those from Russia, were 
much larger than had been estimated, 
and reports were at hand showing big 
arrivals At Minneapolis. It was news 
from the southwest that the growing 
crop was the beet ever known at this 
season, however, that hit prices the 
worst

Corn sold up to almost 76c a bushel 
fOr May. with the cash grades light and 
dear everywhere. Barring an early 
dip owing to profit-taking by longs, the 
market was strong thruout the session. 
Business reached A huge aggregate, 
and swept prices well above the top
most figures previously on record this 
season. Adverse ewather was the im
mediate reason. May ranged from 74Hc 
to 761fcc, closing steady %c to He net 
higher at 76Hc to TBHc.

In a measure oats followed corn, and 
like that cereal, made a new high score 
for the crop j-ear. Large primary 
celpts tho brought about a reaction. 
Outside limits for May were 64He and 
85tic, with the close He up at 66c to

City Office. 16 
s87tf 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

:I8Receipts of farm produce were là loads 
«h*y and 1 load of straw.

Hay—Thirteen loads sold at 622 to *26 
per ton.

Straw—One 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel ............«016 tC «917
Wheat, goose, bushel ,... 0 98
*Rye, bushel .............. J...J10
Oats, bushel L...\
Barley, bushel ...
Barley, for feed .
PeaS. bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel 0 63

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade:
Alelke, No. 1. bush ...*.«16 00 to «15 10
Alsike, No. 2. bush ........ . 18» M 00
Rod cl Over, No. 1 bush .. 16 0»
Red clover, No. 2, bush..

I- ' I

,30*,**'•:• 4 ».«

load sold at «18 per ton.
.30

bound, vta Halt- 
pll 13; LuTeatie,
^ *47,50 and «80.

ferpool.
rre In Ike Trade.
June S, July 6.

June 22,.Tuly 20 
p. $59 and *56.

.,... 0 50 0

..... 0» 0
0 86 0 15
1 IS 120

y
’

0 65

.10sseseeee e.e ■•seeeese » »

he World 1* 60 •8* 13 60 H 50ril 13 Timothy, No. 1, cwt ...
Timothy,#No. 2, cwt .
Alfalfa, No. 1. bush ..i.. U 00 
Alfalfa. No. 2. bush ..... 9 80 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton RMML-
Hay. mixed ............................. 18 00 30 90
Straw, loose, ton ..........,.., 8 00 9 90
Straw, bundled, ton  IS 00

Frulta and Vegetablea—
Potatoes, bag ....
Cabbage, per bbl 
Apples, per bbl ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Brew, per dozen.

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..‘....10 23 to *0 25
Geese, per lb ............... 0 17

• Chickens, lb ..................... . 0 30 .
Burke, lb ....
Fowl. r»*r ]b

Freeh Meats—
Beef, foreouarters, cwt ..IT 26 to 83 76

M(W 
11 00

18 00 19 00
18 00 17 00

V

»4. 26.
15, July 9.

.*22 00 to *28 00eeeeeedeeeeee

ril 20
■•TABLISMD 1884

BUFFALO

svv•;Sr ■ ;
I 11, June 1. 
y 22. July 15.
4ND BLBtyrnic 
GYMN'A-

,..,«1 76 to *1 66-

ll TORONTO WINNIPEG....

RICE 6 WHALEY, LIMITED...«0 19 to «0 40 »> •0 25 0 30simsmSs.i
AR LIME "!

■irwm, Lix+tpc*l. .
Cedric .. . Apr. 18 
Celtic . ...Apr. 25 

irrbturg. Séutkmmpiên 
♦Oceanic, Apr. 27 
•Olympic 5117 4

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
UNION STOCK TARDS016 0 30

*'*•»•••*••• 014 0 16 » r« v.

t
WE FILL 04

■ -. : ' » %
DER8 
BTOOKEW 

AND FE«D f 

BBS FROM

hindquarters, cwt ..11 fiO 
choice sides, cwt . .10 oo

S 60 » ISO
X. BILL STOCK

'In your

NAME TO 

OUR CARE.

1 i ] port -Mediterranean
>tay 18, June 2» 

7, June S, July 13 _

Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt ...1... 8 50 

l Mutton, lte-ht. cwt ........ 7 50
Veals, common, cwt ...... 8 60
Veal*, crime cwt .....J...12 0" 12 50
T>essed hogs, cwt .............10 00 10 *0
Lambs, per cWt .................. 13 00 17 00

TSw,

I
S

at to; 14, 8»6 J)3., At to;-u."AM IDs., at 
; 15, 1020 lbs., at 18; 2, 8» lbs., at «6.2$;
» lb«., at to.
tcher cdWe-l, 1480 Iba, at «6.76; 1, 1346 

ibS" ît «so’- fi nît ft!" ?î 8 !• i«8 to the limited supply coming forward,lit: a ss; i s it a Is t s swss.sa* svsst ana E a $■$; t srE a «61 s v&

7 50
10 00
8 00

ne Signala Ask
!

last, Toronto. 
Toronto. WE WILL OO 

THE REST;
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, TORONTO/ 

AND WINW- . 

PEG DIRECT

REFERENCE—OOMlWOtN BANK.' OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 848
, _______________ 25 "

246tf -
re- Hav. car lots, per ton...,..«16 00 to «18 60

Hey, car lots, No. 3 ........ 14 00
Straw, car .tote, per ton ..8 00
Potatoes, car tots, bag ........1 on
Turnips, per bag ..................... 0 40
Buffer, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 37 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 35 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 34 
Butter, store lota ..
Cheese, new. lb .... 
Honevcomh*. dozen 
Honey, extreeted. lb ..
Eggs, new-laid ............... .

1 70£ 0 50

»YAL 0 40Ogs gelling at 8c, a figure not 
achieved before for months,, meant In
evitably higher cost of provisions. The 
advance for the day was nearly uni
form, 12Hc to 17Hc all around.

Ô3S ’ : Chicago Uva Stock.
CHICAGO

ipad of.

mæmç&msmà
««den,

„ .80,to
market strong, 

t. 67.78 to *7.66 
d. 97.85 to |6; Heavy, «7.70 to 68; rough. 

^ to _|7.S0^ pies. *6.30 to *7.50; bulkof
‘flheep anrl °Lapibs—Receipts, *9,006; mar

ket firm for sheep', easier for lambs; na
tive. *4.46 to *6.30; western, *4.60 to to.»; 
yearlings. *5.76 to «7. Lambs, native, *6.® 
to *7.76; western, *6.26 to IS.S6.

E ———w TT.. 0 32* 
.. 0 1814 

. 2 SO 
. 0 13

0 34
0 17 :3 on

UNION STOCK YARDSt Northwest Receipts
Receipts of wheat In 

centres were a« follows:

0250 24 * \ ■
cars at primary

3. *r~r r" We$k Tear 
» To day. ago.

• ••••j* ®

NORTHERN 
UPS LIMITED

4-
Hide» and Sklne.

aKO *rlcee revised daily by B. T. Carter * 
°S S,?" 85 Bast Front-street. Dealers In 
g ; Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep

skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and r
x.Cow« ;.............. ....................... .:*0 12Hto*.,..

European Marketo. *°0JS toepected 8teere and 0 u%
iiVVfl001 awhieai ?l0t,ed uncJtan«ed ** No. 3 iospBCted steeriir cowi 
Sd higher than Saturday, and corn Ud and bulls 
to l%d higher. Paris wheat closed lc Country hides/cured 
Ugher, Berlin %c higher and Buda-Pest Country hides gfeen 
U«c higher. ATO’

Ptj: I
Chicago ... 
Duluth .... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ....

SAILINGS. OF TORONTO, LIMITED25
Frorii Bristol. 

Wednesday 
GEORGE. . March 20 
EDWARD. . April 3 
GEORGE ...April 17 

; SAILINGS. ,
> From Bristol. 

EDWARD . ..May 1 
GEORGE . . . May 15 
EDWARD ...May 23 
GEORGE .. June;.' 

ritly thereafter.

24
.x:tier. 640 367 335

728 334 430 ■

■
tJ ■

. THK LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
FOB TBS BALS OP... 0 10H 

... 0 11H

Cattle, Sheep, iambs 
Hogs and Horses

011H0 11
‘ Calfskins, per lb ......

Canadian Visible j Hor^halr”’ plr Cîb '.’M.
The Canadian visible wheat supply this HorsohldeS. No. 1 . J 

week Is 28,126.000 bushels, an Increase Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
from last week's figures of 737,000 bushels.
Oats now, 7.483,000 bushels, an increase 
of 893,000 bushels.

0 13 0 16 ;1401 00
0 33 0 35n or H. C. Bourller,

r. King and Toronto
ydtf

3 25
• 06%0 05%

*
e-

GRAIN -AND PRODUCE.- ^

R LINE to to 
**.»;.we Stecanahlpe 

lifornia,” "Caledonia,'' 
umiila '
York every Saturday

Western Stocke.
Stocks of grain at the Canadian ter

minal points. Fort William and Port Ar
thur, with the usual comparisons, follow:

Tills wk. Last wit. 
.. 5 480,000 6,641,000
. U,770,000l 10,863,000

.............. 17,210,000 Tc,394,000
858,000 266,000

All Modern Convenience* for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS':e LONDONDERRY Port Arthur 
Port William;ed book on Tours, 

PRISON iBROiTHŒJR-ÿ. 
Broadway, New York,
* Son, G.P-A., 40 To- 
tv'ebsier & Co., King 
J. Sharp, 10 Adelaide 

tell a retch * Sou, 4

21$ t A. ■Totals .. 
Increasei *8.15. «- -tl i

U-.COUGHLIN <a COPrlmarlee.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat— /
Receipts .......... 795,060 648JM0 551.060
Shipments .... 293,000 359,000 210,000:

Com—
Receipts .
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments

V References—Dominion Ban't

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

!■ «K

LITE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENMERICA UNI 1000 lbs., at *4.60; 3, 990 lbs., at *4.36; 2, 1005 125 CAlt.e, as follows : Butchers, choice 
*---------- ' " I to good. *6 to to.êp; medium,-to.<6 to 66;r.„ M Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, I1.13H:

x<>- 3 northern, tl.lfH; No. 3 northern, 321,000 n06%> trackj ,ake p0rt*.

v*’w' w* «'V “T- a, *vvu — ao tvitv.no . OUUTIC10. VIlUlVV
lbs., at *3.75; 1. 820 lbs., at *3. to good, *6 to *6.o0; medium, .«6.,6 to to-

| Rice & Whaley (Limited) sold 13 cattle cows, $4.50 to «5.6$.
_______  at $7.40, brought In by Regan Bros., Mt. E. Pudhy bought ; One load of butchers,

_____ Carmel. They were the best csttle that 10u0 lbs., at to.tii; one load butchers, 1050iiî™, aî, „ hav(' been on the market tor some time. ; Ids., at *6.30; Whogs at ft.» at foe mar-
w m. McDonald & Halllgan sold 13 cars on ket, but unfed.?‘*^'eA*rons l)a*ter8 • M-S0» in jute, In cot- Monday, aa follows : J. H. lUngie bought for Fowlers of
ton. 10c more. Butchers—13. 1352 Ibs., at *7: 19, 1134 lbs., Hamilton : to cattie, 1000 lbs., at to' 41

at *6.90 : 20, 1338 lbs., at *6.85; 18, 1156 lbs., sheep at «8.50 per cwt. ’
at *6.70; 21, 1106 lbs., at *6,86; 1, 940 lbs., at Mark», u,,..
66.60; 20, 1061 lbs., at 66.60 ; 21, 983 ibs., at _ market Notes.
«.60; 13. 1092 lbs., at *6.60; l. 1030 lbs., at The live stovk deuce* anu many friends
*6.50; », 1040 lbs., at *6.35; 21, 1040 lbs., at of W. J, Johnston, buyer ot hoes tor
*6.36; 1, 1360 lbs., at *8.25; 2+. 980 lbs., at tiunns (l.lnilteO) win be sorry to hear that
*6.20 : 20, 1034 lbs., at *8.10; 2» 835 lbs., at on account of in accident uo win
$6.60 : 8 781 lbs., at *5.25; 3, 703 lbs,, at *5; «hie to be on tho market tor several uaye. 
7, 768 lbs., at *5.25. ! Mr. Jonhkton on tiaturuay last was struck

Cows—1. 1200 lbs., at *5.75: 2. 1000 lbs., at hjr a street car and uad.y- snaKen un So 
*5.75 : 3, 1140 lbs., at *6; 2. 1200 lbs., at *5.28; ' much so tiyat he nua to Keep to n.s ued 
1. 1580 lbs., at *6.26: 1. 1270 lbs,, at $5.59; 2. Dealer* report that more cattle will be

MHlfeed—Manitoba: bran, *25 per ton: îî* ' L 11301 ^
Shorts, 127;. Ontario bran, *23. In bags;, b”" A1 6' lhl!" at *!’76' lj 1120
shorts. *27, car lots,1 trgck. Toronto. 1Da" at ^

649.000 790.000
405,000 622,000

-2Steamers, from 11,600
,170 tons.
loufb, Boulogne end
terdnm. j

Tues.
im.Apr. -'^Rotterdam

. .April » 

.. April 10
Turbine Steamer of 

er In course of eon-

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Room S, Western Cattle Market

Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelaide 035.
Office Junction: Junction 487.
Residence;: Park 8148.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: V. COUGHLIN * OO.
Bill stock in your name, our care, they will receive «roper attention. 

Reference, Ddminion Bank. y >4

787000
376,000 BUYING ON ORDER

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales- 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to &U our enstornera 

2tf Phone Adelaide S60 
Room ITyèéstEm Oattle Mark» t

To
PHONES: {United States Visible.

A comparison of the visible grain sup
plies In the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates ot thé past two 
years Is as follows :

is tssssr■

Barley—For malting, 90c to 92c (47-lb. 
set) : for feed, 80c to 70c.

! _ . . . .. „„Corn--New, No. 3 yellow Corn, all rail,
Wheat bush trom Chicago, 75c, track, Toronto.

■ Corn, bush ....13.778nno 11.171.000 18.794.000
Oats, bush .........9,916.000 1*129,000 13,429 «00

Compared with a week ago. the visible 
wheat decreased 2,011.000 bushels, corn Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.96 
decreased 2*7 ooo bushels and oats de- pgaboerd, - j
creased 202.000 bushels.

During the corresnondlne week last 
y.ear wheat decreased 
and oats decreased 632.000 bushels.

VILLE A SON, 
vaenger Agents, 
and Toronto Sts.

1911. 1912.1*10.

I not be Established UR.BSLEY DUNN 
«one Park 1M.

wm. B. LEV
Phone Park

edtf »e.wPeas- No. 2, $1.15 to $1.25, outside. >, Ph

DUNN & LEVACKuda i

Live Stock Commission Deslers ia Cattle, Sleep, Lambs, Calvas 
I ■■ and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,
" Toronto, Can.

r1,017000 bushels
Liverpool Cattle Market. f» rj q n

„ „ -a- Apm i.—John Roger, *1 v. z.eagman cfc oons
McDonald A cabled to-nay that tnc general con- : ., „. „ "

I ditione lu the Birkenhead market con- i Uve 8took CemmieskmAggnt» BWl lalgg- 
r-ambs-2, 90 Ihs. at *3.50; 3, 130 lbs., at tlnued unchanged, and prices last cabled, mgh, ât Union Stock Tarde and 

*3.25; 1, 130 lbs., at *8.30. "totes and Canadian steers, from 14*ic to Western Cattle Market

• ^ —d ^ • Room 14, Exchange Building
Toronto Sugar Market

fcugars are quoted m Toronto, in bags, WGStOm l&ul6 M&TAeti 
per cwt., as follows:

: Extra granulated, 8t Lawrence
do. Kedpath's ...................
do. Acadia ......................................

Imperial granulated .......................
Eeav'er granulated .......................

do. Redpath’e ...................................
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more, car lots, est 

5c less. -----

IMSlill* COMPANY 
tNTIC SS. COMPANY 
EAMSUIP COMPANY 
DA TOUU 

IR A CO., AGENTS 
Yonge Streets

I Bulls—1. 2010 lbs., at *5.50; 2. 1570 lbs., at 
*5.76; 1, 1600 lbs., at $4.85. 

n. A. McDonald sold forWorld’* Shipments. Sugar Prices Lower.
The weeklv world’s grain shipments, j*EW YORK. April 1.—All grades ot re- Halllgan : 

with comparisons, follow: ! ! fined sugar were reduced ten cents a»„» ..sas-aas-asa ______|• i
vFEFERBNCESi Do mini OB Bank, Bank ef Montreal,

CATTLE SALEOMEN: WM. B. LEVACK end JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLBT, FRED DUNN. 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number end we 
will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide 63iL 2

;MU DA
Sri, •Bermudian," 

lacement, sails from 
. every Wednesday.

wit* .private bathe, 
keels : electric fans, 
hy; no steerage, 
t and : only steamer 
rs at the dock In Ham-

T INDIES
hNA ’ and other steam- 
ork 3 b.m:. alternate 
Thomas, St. Croix, 6t.

X
„ ■ All kinds cf Live Stock bought. and
*? ” sold on commission. Consignments so- 
? ^ ,Idled. Special attention given to orders 
® “ for ttockers and feeding cattle for farm*1 
* 'v era’ Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col- !
8 49 lege 6993. Releremce Dominion Bank I 
6 16 Addr^an^comnunlcatton. to Western T. j. CORBETT,

Corbett & Han!"!!?.,S?il!S?S
tefn Cattle market, Office 95 Welling
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Rooms 8 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Sleek 
Yards. To: onto Junction. Consign-

1
Reliable merchants everywhere display this 

box and sell STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS.
Look for them—accept no other.
Steele, Briggs' are the best grown. Ho 

matter what you need in seeds, this name, 
stands for highest quality.

Behind every packet is the strongest seed 
reputation in Canada. Thousands of successful 
growers everywhere use STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS 
year after year because they are sure of what 
they are buying. .. (

Look for this box at your local store. If your 
local dealer cannot supply you order direct.

XL Y. HALL, 
Live Stock CrttmlMlon Dealers, tee

isrue, To: on to JiiR6tion< 
mente of cattle, sheep and hogs ate 

Yarns, Toronto. U golldted. Careful and personal atten-
Address correspordenco to Room 11. tlon will be given to consignments of 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build- gtoek. Quick sales and prompt returns 
lng. Consignment» of Cattle, Sheep and will be made. Correspondence solicit-

Maybee and Wilson western Cauls Market and Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto.Winnipeg Grain Market.

Wheat- °P' m,h' LoWl C!ote' C,U,K' LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 
MSU-, old ..162 102 101 102s 102 j ER6, WESTERN CATTLE MAR-
M/iy, new..ions 102s K1H l»l*b MU4! KET, TORONTO.
July .... ..100 ‘ 103ts 102% 193 M3 f.. -r...Oats— " v t<> ri;iy. Yes; Also Union stock Yards, Toronto

Junction.

■i
luadeloupe, Dominica. i
-ucta, Barbados# and j

.atltin apply to A. F.
’hoe. Cook A Son, R- 
*. J. Sharp, Ticket *

Quebec Steamship J
. . 346tf

Prev

Hogs are solicited.Don’t hesitate to write, «a. Reference. Dominion Bank, Esther- 
wire or phone us for any Information re- «treat Branch. Telephone Adelaide 46%, 
qui red. We will give your stock our per- David McDonald. _ T, Halllgna, 
ecnal attention and guarantee you highest Phone Park 1T»; Jfnbne Park 1671 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
live stock bought and sold on commission.
BUI stock In your name In our care and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 

Phone Park 1ÀH.

.. 4794b 
.. 4844s

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. April l.-Close-Wheat 

-May, 61.0544; July. *1.08*4 to *1.07; Syit.. 
9994c; No. 1 hard, *1.07%; No. 1 northern. 
*1.07: No. 2 northern, *106; No. * wheat, 
*1.03.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 76c to 78c.
Oats—No, 3 white. S2c to 52%c.
Ryer-No. 2. 86c to 87c. . v
Bran—*24 to *24.50. .
Flour—First patents *1.90 to to.20: sec

ond patents, *4.51 to HM; first clears, 63.51 
to «3.65; second clears, «2.20 to «2.60.

May ... 
July ...

«7941 TmS eeg..4894 rAll kinds of Cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly market 
report- „

References : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattlé 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

m JOSHUA INGHAM
■Wholesale and Retail Butcher!
1 Stalls 4, B, 87, OP, 75. 77, _

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET ■ 
Hi-hone Mala 2411. 2ttf ■
Be ee ee ea mm wm m

r AMERICAN
of Toronto.

Phone College 86.
LlNtifc FROM NEW 
>RK TO
AR1S—HAMBURG
LSO TO—
1er»—Naples—GeMB 

eteamers. offellBG
convenience.
or Tdlpe Everywhere
(an Line, 43 Broadway 
pcean SS. Agency,
St., Toronto, 844

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO. April 1.—Spring wheat no 

offerings: winter firm; No. 2 red, 61.04; 
No. 8 red, $1.02; No. * white, *1.00.

Com—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 7894c; No. « 
yellow, 7894c; No. 3 com, 7894c to 7794c; No. 
I com, 7494c to 759k. «U e» track, thru-

bO^-Stronger; No 3 White. 6994c; No. I. 

white, 89c; No. 4 white, 68c.
Barley—Malting, ILÜ te «LM» irii
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Prospects of Porcupine Camp< -

Brokers Enthusiasticr

F

Plcnaurum Tips V cin 
At 200 Foot LevelMINING STOCKS REFLECT 

REVIVAL OF CONFIDENCE
IMPORTANTH. 0. THOMAS & COMPANY developments taking place 
et the Lucky Cress Mines. 
Write us for Information.New Dleeevery In CreeeCut Between 

•hefte-—High Values 
Indicated.

O—t Mining Securities COLE & SMITHPRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in New York, 68%c os. 
Bar silver in London. 26%d os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Craws Chartered Leads General 
Uptira in Porcupine Shares— 
Brokers Return From the Camp 
Is Optimistic Meed—Flirry is 
Island Smelters.

< ;

PORCUPINE, March SO.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Cross-cutting at the 
200-foot level between No. 1 and No. 2 
shafts, on the Plenaurum, near the

TORONTO
•4»

Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, Ontario
Cable Address—“HOT,” TORONTO

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. east and north end of Pearl Lake, ré

vélais a new vein that Is known to run 
under the lake bottom. No

Cobalts—
World Office. Beav*r """V 44% $

Monday Evening, April 1. Buffalo ......................135 1» ... 126
Che mining market to-day evidently gft*m0t^o^t1"ld

reflected the enthusiasm of tho brok- cobalt Lake ............ 27% 27 38% 28%
ers who had been in the Porcupine * ’.onlaga*., • ■ ......Ï2 ÎÎ? 800
camp for the week-end. Trading was Fosîer ..^f'T..."!!!!," 4 31a% \\'f
on a more active plane than during the Gifford ........ .......2% 2 •
/11st few sessions, and the undertone Green - Meehan ", ! *}% *?% 11
brightened considerably, so that sev- Ooiild ..... . s 2%

Hargraves .... ........ 9% 8
Hudson Bay ...........  890 888
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose .........
Little Nlplselng

to specialties and on the whole the Ira- McKinley
Nlplsslng ....
Nova ScotiaThe bullish enthusiasm was un- ; Ophlr ...........

doubtedly aroused by reason of the big Ottsse .......
celebration In Pt.-cupin* on Saturday. ! Rochester 
The Toronto deputation comprised Right of Way 
some of the most influential brokers mskisknmfag 
and all of these v.cre highly impressed Trethewey .... 
with the possibilities of the camp. ’On \v^ttiauf^£lflc 
this ground It wan only natural to ex- General—
pcct that their visit should prove a Bmelters ....... ......,, , ,. . . i . M8i*conl >>«««■ »»•••»•favorable factor in the stock market Porcupines—
to-day. .............Big Dome ...

Central A...................
Crown Chartered ....

ture of the session, this stock being In ^oMe 
txcepttonally strong demand and scor- Northern .... 
lng a sharp advance under the 1m- ! North Dome . 
proved call. The pricq got as high as Foley*”0.." ’
33, an advance of 5 points from Sat- Gold Reef 
urday's high levîl and a new record ! imperial ” 
since the .'/anuary slump. At the close Jupiter 
traders were still bidding 33, with stock Moneta
on offer a fraction higher. | Northern Ex ............

While an upward disposition Was vjffi Lake .... 
shown by the general list price changes " ....
by no means equaled that noted above. ’• ....................... ~
Standard rose to 13; Vipond was up to standard".'/.. '."./// 14% 13% 12% 12%
4f>; Preston advanced,a couple of points Swastika .................. 25 24% 26 24
to 12, and Dome Extension rallied a Tisdale .......    6 8% 6 4
point to 59; Holltnger was quiet but United .... ............... 2% 2% ... z
comparatively firm. Elsewhere values Vipond ................  48 47 45

West Dome ....... {,.. 60
Union .................. !.. 22

*%. 2 
44% 43 Telephone Main 5607 PORCUPINE AND 

COBALT STOCKS
iy tests

have yet been made, but the vein bears 
every indication of being a rich one.

On the north side of the lot a vein 
that shows on the surface has been 
tapped at- the 200-fo»t level in the drift 
and the values are exceedingly good.

2% The Plenaurum evidently gets the 
10% veins that cross from the McIntyre to 

J* the Jupiter, and also the big lead that I3 »/■ .L . ..n on tViA n/rrtVi oA arc* nf thft

s’ V
1H6 Ajlm. * WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 

FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
CARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

IGolden.
iP Y/V J.A.McCausland&Co; Porcupine 

Now on 
Producing 

Basis

shows up on the north edge of the 
Schumacker. The vein formation is a j 
fine grade of schist and quarts.

Chas. Fox.
NOTE ' itral- Issues were carried materially 

higher. It was significant, however, 
that operations were generally confined

Royal Bank Bldg. - - Toronto
~_________ ' ________ «4» :V71&810 276 ... ... 

402 397 396 ...
% % 

12 i«876 900

I- ’
..... % %
.......  188 186

... 810 790 

... 4% 4 Eastern Whitney
In the Limelight

.....

The. provement was restricted In scope. IMi Assessment Workffesù18 11% 11%
ornes ?SZ3iOrf..... 1% 1% .

...... 10% 10%
1% t>10 In AU gsetlons of

NORTHERN ONTARIO,,
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES |

HOMER LMN â CO.
SOUTH POBCUPINB H1

2% 3%

Mines cfoLocation 

of the 

Martin
. i

Ground ^

7
0% 6% 6% Aggressive Mining Planned at Keora 

Property In Three Nation#
Belt. , I I .... o 1304S41% p. 70 . 66 .65

• 1 % ............
. 72 68 70 89

¥ ....vr; Usd- Big, Fat Bricks I 
ef Gold Being I 

Shipped From 
“Big Dome” 

sad
“Miclityre”

if as/ —
//J&tf S3O03

13% 18% 14 13%
..........  836 830
7* '6% 5%

... 880 ...

... 600 480

3PORCUPINE, March 30.—(From Ourj, 
Man Up North.)—Eastern Whitney i 
again looms in the limelight. The Keora 
Mine has started work. A small boiler 

«v « end a rteam’hoist have been Installed 
®“7* »% S3 j f0r -future deep sinking. The main shaft
6*4 m MU. is down to the 50-toot level, and with ] 

™ the std of the prospecting machinery 
it will be deepened to the 100-foot depth- 

The Keora is ideally located on the 
36 .. ridge that is said to be an extenuation
10 6 „( the Scottish-Ontarto belt, the quart*

11*0/11-6 poping to the surface in a small-steed
46 47% 46% dome- Free gold waB foùnd the |
15 it if. way down the shaft.

460 ... The Keora is one of the Eastern .
'l-2 Whitney prospects that attracted the ' 

attention of mining engineers last fall, ! 
as the formation appears to be of a 
character conducive to good values.

Chas. Fox.

I X/
/ i

A. J. Barr & Go.
Stock Brokers

Crown Chartered In Lead. 
Crown Chartered was the real tea-

?*Ù3 /377G /3S9J
\\190 166

126 ...
6 9 8

I Member» Standard Stock Exchange/
43 Scott Street33 mils><r JJP324 T*s at?J r.

>2 »HVI»V nvxc /
7 sdTI A,eeseee

"i
JOSEPH P. CANN0XV ./ 

«?/, Member Dominion Stock Badlsnge

All Perouploe and Cobalt • 
Bought and told on Commleolea.

rooms lot-io-n, 1* xiag it les:
Phones Main 648-649

e21% ...
LL198 196

12% 12 
TO 56

Att
.1

tj 11 * n || Work on the “MARTIN” property has been uninterrupted by
rloilinger Kescrvc adverse conditions in the stock market. Stripping of demonstrated

Installs a Plant | lodes and diamond drilling have proven extensive mineralized zone.
Shaft sinking to begin immediately.

' As an evidence of good faith we submit the following letter :

■V
r Iwere about unchanged.

A prominent feature oi the day was 
a sharp advance In Island Smelters.
which advanced 4 points to 13 3-4, and , *1?p.u* Quotations.

ST^f'arÆ'SïïSÆS.’&'ts ..... ««» u,
a».'...............rr' r »****•-

The market on the whole showed a Porcupine G.. ... 44 46 Down 45 Foot.
clearly11 ref/eî terî' the 'incoming oUan Ext ./ ffl » U? en ’ PORCUPINE, March 30.-(>rom Our

V Improved public speculation. Further I Foley O’Brien. 34 34 , 32 » Man Up North.)—Ogden Township
activity would seem to be promised for Hollinger .. ..... ... 11% 12% should) soon Join the big triumvirate of
tho near future, and in vièw cf existent ! 20% [Producers to the north of it. The

• bullish feeling extant on the street, the | p rc Cen, ....... 5 ' 5 4% 5 Reeerve Mines, Limited, H.
disposition to the list should continue : Por& North ".’. 1% 19-16 1 9-16 1% Evans, manager, will Install a
favorable. Pore. South ..21-16 1 2 2 2 1-16 50-horse power boiler, a six drill coro-

C'obalts were quiet, with quotations Preston E. D.......  ... 8 11 pressor steam hoist, and pumps. The
comparativeiv on a per with those at West Dome ....... H machinery is to be taken in this week
the close last week. Industrials- before the spring thaw affects thé

Inter. Rubber ... ... I , 17 is present good condition of the sleigh IStan. O. * U.8. ... ... I 840 870 ^ada. „ *
UÆ.L. A H.................... 12% « j Tbe Hollinger Reserve is located

a/ « 6 8% along the east hanks of the Mountjoy 1
Gn Ca^n«: St k »t % «rèr, where the rocks rise to precl- ,
Insp. Consoli. 19% 19% 19% 20 pitous bluffa
Tonopah .... 7% 7% 7% -% Evidence of Shearing is plentiful thru
Yukon Gold... 3%- 3% *% 3% the ridge where the main shaft is lo-

* PORCUPINE, March 30.-(From Our Cobalts- . cated. Na 1 shaft is now down « feet.
Man Up North.)-Flre came nearly 5?" 'l ii-ig l'ii-18 111.16 1% with quartz showing In the south side,
making it Impossible for the Dome Nlplsslng ..." 8% 8 8 8% Camp buildings were built last fall,
stamps to operate during the week- Lake ... 2% 1 2% Chas. Fox.
end celebration, when the pumping- La Rose Con. 4 
house established on Edwards Lake Timlskxunlng.. 42 
burned to the ground late Thursday Wettlaufer .... 70 
nigh 1.7 Overheated boiler*, caused the Cwa. Reserve. . .^ 
fire. Fortunately the company had other 
pumps on hand, and 60 men by 6 o’clock 
Friday morning, had a new pumplrtg-
house erected and a pump Installed. The ........... . .......... i,w»
stamps started In time to arouse the peterso'n' lÂki.’ 10% "iÔ% "io% 10% 1,800
officials from their sleepers that had sllver Leaf ... 6% 6% 6% 6% 1.0W , V|.i*::: ::: J8 ~A$3&!tfS&Sk. »

To have a material, and the machln- ! Hargrave .... Pi « Pi 9 ^ n°rn n' i
ery in At destroyed by fire during the Timiskeming.. 44 .... ... , W0 April 5. Return limit April 19. This

f nieht and a new one ud and readv for Porcupines— fa rate applies via Montreal. This Is aniy operation in ^ morntoc is ^reemd Cwn- charter 2<>^ 9,BS excellent opportunity for an Easter
that win sand for awhÆ Dome -- -30»» trip. See that your ticket reads C.P.R.

i Cb... Fo*. SSS’^T:; i T4 85 2*JS?nu" “ Clt>' "**■ “Kl"'
Hollinger ......1186 ... ............ 70
Pearl Lake .. 21% ...
Preston •...
Swastika .

■ 200 i United ..
.1,000' Miscellaneous— ____
3,000• Island Smelt.. 10% 13% 10% 18% 33,028

880 - 880 878 878 26

•M

■/ ■!L

I ;

To Whom It May Interest:
I have just returned from the Phrcupine gold mining district in Northern 

Ontario. I visited Porcupine with H. O. Thomas, Stockbroker, of Toronto and 
John W. Wilson, E.M,. Engineer of Mines, in charge of the property 
MARTIN PORCUPINE MiNES, LIMITED.

I visited Porfcupine for the purpose of satisfying myself that the district was 

as described and would become a great producer of gold. This was my object in 
general. In particular, my purpose was to examine with great care the 
of the MARTIN PORCUPINE MINE$, LIMITED.

I was shown every courtesy by Messrs, Thomas and Wilson. I was shown 
the district and its Wonderful properties already developed and producing. I 
examined the “MARTIN” ground with great care. I talked with, practical miners 
and engineers whom I met while in Porcupine, and I am satisfied that Porcupine 
Camp will be a great producer of gold bullion for years to come. I am further 
satisfied that, under the able direction of Engineer John Wilson, the “MARTIN” 

j property will make a mine.

While in Toronto I met the Officers of the Martin Company, and I am further 
satisfied that the administration of this Company’s affairs will always be upon 
the highest business principles. Finally, I state, without hesitation, that I propose 
to buy “MARTIN” Treasury Shares. I shall advise my friends to do so likewise, and I sub
mit the above to those who know me in the State of Pennsylvania and say that I believe 
the purchase of “MARTIN” Treasury Shares at 40c per share, or 40% of thehTpar value 
presents an unusual opportunity—an opportunity almost without precedent I recom
mend the purchase as a Sound, safe investment, surrounded by wonderful profit possibilities.

Signed this first day of April, 1912.

Mr. J. B. Haas is a prominent citizen of Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The people of Eastern Pennsylvania are alive to the opportunities 
for investment in Northern Ontario. We join Mr. Haas in advising 
the immediate purchase of MARTIN PORCUPINE MINES. LIM
ITED, Treasury Shares at 40c per share.

,1

I J. T. EASTWOODof the
BROKER, / (

24 KING STREET WEST 
__________________ _______________ sdTji

ASH <Bt BO NS ALL
Assessment Work Done 

Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, Eta.
Fries#

Write tor Information one Fro# 
of Porcupine.i

Almost Wrecked the 
Dome Celebration

property

Work at 
M—South Porcupine, Out.I

: Keith Balfour (H Co.48% h4
Standard Stock Bxek

The formel opening of the
DOME. MINES 

will be reCeoted In the merket. Write 
for Information.
M. 2504. edtrf fltnnanra. Bonn rose.

W.J. NEILL (St CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT ANS P0RSUPIME STOCKS
Tel. Main 3801 - 61 Tenge St, Toronto.

«'42 Mei41
69 sentatlves of E. W. Germer, in the pres- 
3% ence of the Dome Extension holders, 

several of whom are here for the Dome 
celebration. $hould the tests prove 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Bales, satisfactory, undoubtedly the manage- 
î’IXX ment will try out the drills.

Chas. Fox.

6768
s

IDominion Exchange.|I1
! I 2% ...

■ l

II
6Ù-7

PORCUPINE and COBAL 
STOCKS

J. M. WILSON & CO.

’>!■

J. B. HAAS.281-
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. Cl.

Lsftf ..... ..... 6 ...
Cwn. Charter. 29 32

- Chartered .... 29 30% -
Swastika .... 24% ... .
Preston ...........  12% ... ................
McKinley .... 166 .............................

Miscellaneous- 
Island Smelt.. 12% 13% x5
Marconi ........... 900 900 860 888
Mex. N. Pow.2060 ...
Can. L. Pow.. 6700 ...

zOdd lot of 23 shares.

.500Jr
. 10% 10% 10% 10% 1.800
. 24% 26 24% 24% 2.600
. 2% 2% 2% 2% 8,000

*•fr Members Dominion Exchange.ANNOUNCEMENT !Mines-
14 KING STREET EASTrr-v

: v.
ed7tf31 Tel. M. 4441-2, :

30%

L J. West & Co.i 250 Marconi 
500 Mr. J. Thomas Reinhardt begs to an

nounce that he has opened a London 
office at 9 Old Broad Street, directly 
opposite the London Stock Exchange.

New York Office, 3b Broad Street.
Boetoa Office, 54 Devonshire Street.

DATTE, AFOUL 4INID, JMlt.-

ELECTRIC DRILL TESTS.
13% 30,473 PORCUPINE. March 30.—(From Our

^ Men Up North.)—Demonstrations of 
00 electric drilling are beipjf made at the 

Dome Extension this week by repre-

3001 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK) 

X12 Confederation Lite Building.
I

Correspond with us on the subject at once. Buy before the 
advance.

** . / 100

F. W. DUNCAN &ant«-
Standard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

600

Member* be minion Stock g «change
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks. 

75 XUM.E el KELT - TUHO
Cobalts—

Nortl|fc... 11% ...
RoWHr... 090 ...

Ophlr ^ÏT..... 13 ...
Beaver .............. 44 44
C. of Cobalt.. 18% 14 

2% 3
1% ... ............

Nlplsslng .... 790 80S 790 905
Nova Scotia .. 4% ... ................
Rochester .... 3

Gt.
La 200«

000 FOX & ROSS43% 43% 700
13% 14
2% 2% 1,100

OF mining shares by 
BBR.

12,OW shares of the par value o,f s*. nn 
T?C^i» Hughes Porcupine Alines
Limited, are offered for sale by tender 
Î® the affaira of a pool which

•a”ve* The company owns, 0le\xr^f* «icunitorance, the Hugh»Mines 
,r Whitney Townehip, which are well 
known as highly promising
v.iw.dm!^2u.^. b5 **4led la- an en- 
v«iOP« marked ^Ternder re-Huisrlies iPor- 
cuplne Mines etock’’ and enclosed In an 
envelope addressed to the underslgn-
*d’t ,?!*"d®^a be In our hands
not later than, 12 noon. April Ii2. 19,12 
INo tender wUl fee considered unless ac- 
companded fby a marked -cheque for 20
HVthê.tend«T* T& (balance to 
*>e paid In cash on 
transfer.

en excellent chance 
ehare« ln a working property witih great possibilities. y

The highest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Dated Jtorll 1, 1943.
DAY, FERGUSON A O’SULLIVAN 

69 Victoria St, Toronto!
edtf

TEN-300 IMlw STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Bxchoi 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Phone Us, Main 7390-7191.

48 SCOTT STREET.

Gould ................
Gn.-Meehan :. V,

190
100 .. : ;

i III

•zRt. of Way .. 8 ... ... ...
Tlmlskamlng.. 41% 44% 41 41

Porcupines—
Apex ................ .. _ji% 5%
Cwn. Charter 98 

do. buy., 60.. 81 
Dome Exten.. 58%
Foley .... .... 20
Hollinger ........ 1195 1
Jupiter .............. 47

do. buy., 80.. 49 
Pearl Lake 
P. Central .... 600 ...
P. Imperial .. 6% 6% « 6 ' 6.200
P. Northern ..180 1 62 180 ICO 6,000
P. Tisdale .... 4% ... ............... 4.250
Preston ............ 10% 12% 10% 12 17,600

- P. Southern... 195 300 190 1 98 7,600
Standard .... 13% 13% 12% 13 6,90(1
Swastika ....... 26 26 24 24 » 2,900
Vipond .... ... 44 45 44 46 700

Miscellaneous— 4
Tsl. Smelt .......  10 13% 10 10% 31.100
Marconi .......... 865 S65 846 846

3%

m-, 600
in Wo recommend the purchase of 

PORCUPINE UNION MINES, VE0. 
We have reason to believe tihe stock 

will advance. Ja
PHIL. S. MONTAGUE A CO. J 

Telephone Main lit; 
■ “ Main 70e1

Main 7»

•»j
wa-rniB6% 6% 

28 33; 430
ooo 5168% 69

liai liio
47 48

,400
100

B 75 Bay St, Toronto.150
-, l-; 8 249.100

000
2.3022 LORSCH& Cson

m/- acceptance and4 : : Members Standard Stock Excbangt
Cobalt and Porcupine Stodi

Tel Main 7417 26 Toronto St

mimIm
'WM

neces-

W.T.CHAMBERS& SO1*
The Porcupine of To-Day

Members Standard Stock and Mining.» 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborna St. - Main 3153-3114.

PORCUPINE LEQAL CARD*
------- —^---------------------------------*4
rtôOK a MITCHELL. Barristera Solid. 
V» tore. Notaries,'sta. Temple Bulldteffi 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcin 
Pina, at

The big Hollinger Mill of 40 stamps capacity, whkffi is fast nearing 
completion. The building on the right is -the stomp mill; that on the left 

1 the crusher house. Operations are expected to commence about April 30.

50

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
r<~J,J3!%Zgg nKttm »

f
Porcupine*^ Cobalt

BOUGHT AND SOLD
GEO. W. BLÀIKIB & 00.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange
STANDARD RANK BUILDING 

Those Mate M»7

TOOK CASE FROM JURY. I trial without Jury on May 14. The suit
- --------- Ig for »6000 on the life of plaintiff’s

Chief Justice Sir William UAulock late wife. The defence Is that the 
took the Domenico Strano case from policy was secured thru fraudulent 
the Jury yesterday and granted a re- representations.
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FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
91Ù LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooke
Telephone M. evao-e.

High and low quotations oa Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for 1911 
mailed free on request. sdT

✓

PORCUPINE INFORMATION
HE recent inauguration of stamp mill 

_ operations at the Dome and McIntyre 
properties presages a revival of interest 

in the Porcupine camp such as promises to 
exceed the early hàtory of the district. The 
stock markets have already awakened to thp. 
fact Porcupine is on the eve of coming into 
its own, and will commence gold shipments 
in the near future. '

The Porcupine Handbook provides a ready means 
of reference for the investor and speculator regarding 
the mining companies. A virtual necessity to the 
intelligent investor.

Price 25c.

T

76 Pages.
THE PORCUPINE NEWS DEPOT

40 Richmond St West, Toronto
/Î3
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South American Traction Stocks Higher—Copper at 16 Cents
ON RIO AND SIO PER

WALL STREET CONTINUES 
IN AN OPTIMISTIC MOOD THE DOMINION BANK THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND NO. 63

glven 6hat a dividend of Two and One-half. Per
Sr2torti£, o»rd»„Pf Capl^1 of thI= Corporation has been

l^nH ih t „qUar er (belng at the rate of Ten Per Cent 
Annum), and that the same.,will be payable on and after

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.
_ The transfer Jiooks will be closed from Saturday the USrA -tn 
Saturday, the 30th day of March, both day» Inclusive ’ ’

By order of the Board.

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,
President.

c. A. BOGBRT, Gênerai Manager.
Capital Paid Up, $4,700,000. Rr.rrvr Fond, $8,700,600. 

Total Aaaete, *70,000,000.

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President.

» Toronto Market Opens New Month 
in Splendid Style — General 

List Hidebound by Apathy,
Hew Terk Market Kesoees Up

ward Movement Older Lead ef 
Metal Stocks—Railway Seceri- 
ties listinctly is Backgreesd 
Again.

A TRAVELLING CONVENIENCE ,
Travellers, supplied with iLetters of Credit and Traveller's Checks, Issued 
try THE DOMINION BANK, are assured of ready money at every stage of 
their Journey. They Identify the owners, and can ibe cashed In any bank
ing town in the World.
If lost or stolen, they are of no value to finder or thief.

Current Gossip 
Of “The Street”

i
World Office,

Monday Evening, April 1. 
The Toronto stock market started thé’ 

new month In an exceptionally fine 
style, to-day's session being produc
tive of more than the usual number of 
features. 1 The South American trac
tion, stocks, Rio and Sao Paulo, contln-. 
ued In the limelight, both of these 
stocks recording sharp advances. Else
where tn the speculative list prices 

Imperial were flrm but comparatively unchang- 
3 © m edl

*
l. W. LANGMUIR,

estprice Of the ^vement and^mlns of nw htgl4 record touching £7 1-4. Its 
one or two points were made by Ana- . T .. £L

l con da Copper, Utah Copper and Ten island SMELTERS BOOM
I usasse Copper, while American Smelt- ISLAND SMELTERS BOOM
i insand United States Steel recovered The boom to Island SmeHers was.

of the ground lost to the final the feature of the mining markets on 
days of the preceding week. Best Monday. For many days "the street’’ 
prices of the present movement were has been awaiting some announcement 
also made by Reading and Union Pa- as to the result of the test on the North 
eifle, but It Is notworthy that the rail- Star (Kootenay) ore, supplied by Sir 
way stocks as a whole were far less DbnaM Mann. Tip» on the stock for a 
conspicuous and strong than thé other big rise In value have been going the 
group. rounds for some days. It was ryport-

The further rise In the metal stocks ed last night that the test had been 
was concurrent with another advance made, and had proved entirely succeee- 
ln the price of metal, which was quot- ful
ed at 16 7-Sc to l«c per pound. The THE FRETFUL PORCUPINE 
same shares were strong abroad, i The brokers who attended the week- 
where the visible supply of stocks on end celebration In the Porcupine camp 
hand showed an appreciable reduction and who took advantage of the offer of 
for March. To what exteftt the heavy the Dome management to Inspect the 
advance incopper metal Is Justified by mlDe and stamp mill, returned y ester-

SSSSfrSaSS JMsratee*
See Sp".p!rityytoan Xyha£ ® of
known in any period in the last two Bh^£r?e ‘^“h to ^n ?n*me

That much can han^ly be said of the 3“t® a rémpant enthusiast. There Is 
steel and Iron Industry, which is less P1®»** ot free goul In Porcupine to In
active at the moment than it was a «P»» a»T numiber of brokers with bull- 
fortnight back. Estimates dealing lab enthusiasm enough to engender an 
with the past’ quarter's net earnings energetic stock marly campaign, ( 
bf rtbe U. 8. Steel Corporation were i STANDARD OIL "PLUMS” 
made to-day, the most conservative I since the supreme court of the 
placing them at about $20,000,000. It is United States ordered the physical dls- 
aleo thought that the corporation’s un- solution of the Standard Oil Co. into 
filled tonnage for March may show it# 34 constituent companies, the Stand- 
little diminution In business for that aril OH "plum tree” ha» been shaken 
month.. several times by the Rocfkrfeller Inter-

An advance to call money to 3 per oats, and made to yield its succulent 
cent., together with some profit-tak- fruit for the stockholders. Several of 
lng. produced some dulness and frac- the subsidiary corporations have dls- 
tlenal recessions In the last hour, but trfbuted handsome bonuses this year, 
th« undertone was distinctly firm. The and others fare understood to be con- 
rise in money was a natural corollary templatlng similar action. Now comes 

Saturday's bank rtatement. ln the announcement that the parent com
pte1! actual reserves were all but de- ; pany, the Standard Oil Co. of New J»r-

WO *the decisions announced’in^the course af rl'
ot the session had more than peering Th®^ a^pf®*
interest for the financial districts The pa‘®,™a^ket value of the Standard OU 
day's labor news was a mixture of «uhridlarles axceeds by a large margin 
good and indifferent, with a better out- ™® P«ce of the combined organization

■before the dissolution.
the kodak trust.

The annual report of the Eastman 
Kodak Co. shows the enormous earn- 

nin IHTrOrCTC QftPlf lng power of that gigantic corporation,
ulu 111 I LULu Id tin Lilt In 18u tile earnings on the common

u • 7,,wl’ stock amounted to 67.80 par cent.,

nmillilPTC PÎ1 ^MEXICAN noÂthe™°aff£1r8 "Iff le 1 11 fl 11! n I ill WcaICAN iNUKTMfcnlN ArrAIno
Ul II I II II 11 LU UUi At a meeting of the directors of the

Mexican Northern Power Co. on Sat
urday in Montreal, D. E. Thomson was 
elected president; A- E. Ames, vice- 
president, and G. F. GfevtwtWd. C.E, 
second vice-president. The change in 
the standing of the dloficr* Is accept
ed on **the street" as Indicative of the 
fact, that hereafter the affairs of the 
compapy will be run from thi Toronto 
end Instead of Montreal as heretofore. 

THE BOOM IN COPPER.
The boom In copper metal coMinves

t
Managing Director.Dated, Toronto, 6th March, 1912. 26tfA

BTHE STOCK MARKETS
For Sale TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

HERON & CO.Dominion.TORONTO STOCKS Si?»
TERMS.

rOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLT TO
DE8IR- V' iThe bank stocks came In for more 

attention to-day than in eome little 
time and it was significant that prices 
moved upward under a decidedly re
stricted trading. Commerce got as 
high as 222, and closed even better 
than that at 222% bid. At that figure 
the-stock commanded the highest price 
at which It has ever sold- Expecta
tions of a vefy favorable year for the 
Institution, In view of Its recent 
amalgamation with the Eastern Town
ships, were behind the advance, 
perlai Was also higher at a 2 point gain.

Rumors of “Melons"
At Its top price to-day. Sao Paulo 

showed an advance of over a point from 
Saturday, the shares reaching 196», a 
new high record In the company’s hte- 

Bxpebtations of prospective 
cutting have become more pro

nounced as a result of the advance, 
which Is accepted as inspired by the 
bullish talk which has been current re
cently. Rio sold up a full point 
thus duplicating its record m 
last November.

i
Mascp 30. April 1. 
aaa. Bai. Asa. mu.

M ...

La Rosa
______  100 e.a.«
•Preferred, tBonds.

some l
A. M. Campbell3* ...As. Asbestos com....

uo. preterreu ........
mack Lake 00«b....r. 

do. preferred ..
B. 0. Facaers A..

do. B ...............
do. common ....

Beil Telephone ...
Burt F. a. com... 

do. preferred
Can. Lament com .. .

uo. preterreu ...... *8%
Can. Uen. Elec...........Ur* ... 1U» ...
Can. Mach. prêt..,.. So ... #
can. Loco, com.,............  **» ••• JJ»

ao. preterred ...... ... 88»
C. F. r. ........................... »«»îw»
Canadian «dit ................ HO ... UO
Uty Derry com...

ao. preterred ..
Consumers’ Uae .. 
crow’s Neat ......
Detroit United ....
Dominion Canners 

do. preterred ..
Dominion ]. & 8..

do. preferred ..
Dom. steel Corp..
Dom. Telegraph ......
Inter. Coal St Coke.. ■...
Duluth-hupenor ...
Blec. Dev. prêt......
Illinois prêt. .........
Lake of Woods..........

do. preferred .........
Lake Sup. Corp..
Mnckay com.............

do. preferred ........
Maple Leaf com........

do. preterred ........
Laurentide com. .....
Mexican L. A P.........

do. preterred 
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power
M. S.P. Sc S.8.M
Niagara Nav..........
N. ti. Steel com...
Ogilvie com. ........
Pacific Burt com........  43 ...

do. preferred ................ *0 a&JB
Penmans com. ............ . 66% ...
Porto Rico ................. 79 77% 79

do. preterred ...... .t. ... •••:
Quebec L., H. A P.... 60 ... 60 ...
R. AO. Nav............... lMKia ■ m
Rio Janeiro ............... U6Ü US» 147 IMS»
Rogers common ......... 110 179 IS) ...

do. preferred ...........11s ... 113 ...
Russell M.C. com...... 166% MB

do. preferred 
Sawyer - Massey.

do preferred . 
et. L. A C. N>V..
Sao Paulo Tram.
8. Wheat com....
Spanish Rlvsr ...

do. preferred .
Steel of Can. com.... 31» ... 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Ry. ,.........
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg Ry. ......

SPECIALISTSM ...

Unlisted Issues1 t»' "3% 12 Richmond Street Baet
TELEPHONE MAIN 33SLNEW YORK STOCKS6% Ï»

V»» ... V»7*
ViD* 110 W7S 

I* ...

iw iîà ii»
114 lis U4 11*

WILL BUY
Erickson Per kina A Co., 14 Weat King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
oh the New York Stock Exchange :

|YF::::SS& SÏ& 

Sb&*o:;:::TS *’**>
8l Paul .

Cblc. A N.
Denver A Rio 
_Grande pr... «% 43%
Erie ...............  87 «%

do. let pr... 66» 66»
ni’ r°“ R'"' i” —
Sw“sal..'.:‘S‘g ■s m

3U
^ 16»» 1M»

gÿgdlw •« a

No^c.-::^^ tz
Penna...............IN 124» 124 124» 2,600

■ » 66% 66 ' 66» 1,909

sïï2^^£kCon,‘nemi1 ^e’
282»

Im-U,30u
«00 ConwpoodaiMlnTiled.

18 KIBg 8t Weat, Toronto 

LYON ft PLUMMER

■

6.801)»* 2,600MW ...100 ...
iw ... m 196» toS'™wrM”1 îï*“ Members Toronto 8took Bbtehanea. 

Secaritieadaahia
1,800 me* «w 600

d^iariST*"- Cwmvwa-
21 Meflhda St /4#

ta 4g4«» »
66» 69% 4.200

ië% i«% 4.7W

103 . US ...
Phone 7878-910,300 to 117;

ta record price of 
ember. Anticipations of an 

Increase ln thq dividend were, of course; 
behind the movement.

The general list Was tn the main 
quiet and comparatively unchanged. A 
responsible demand was noted for some 
Issues, but stocks were In ample sup
ply. and orders were filled without ma
terially affecting quotationa The ad
vance in the leaders inspired a revival 
of bullish sentiment, but tilts did not 
suffice to lift the market out of its 
apathy.

Iv100 100 46267 ... 66»
‘ uo» iôê» iiô» 106» 

■77% "77*
tn* Investment House of * 

JOHN STARK Is CO. 
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures,

„ Bought and 8old.
" M TORONTO STm TORONTO.

STOCKS ai^d BO^DS
■ought and Sold,

H. O'HARA ft OO.
«'SBS.SSSS.Sifi? teSk

Phones—Math 2701-2702. 241

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft CO.
8l0ck Ex°hango.

STOCKS AND BONOS
L*tter ü- »

' 28 JORDAN STREET. S4I

MO
at w ENGLISH CAPITAL

Procured for manufacturers, Indus- 
trlsl enterprises, railroads, mining, gaa, 
ooal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing^ high-class 
curltles. Companies Incorporated and 
financed

» » to»
10,60090

9090 167» 2,700182» 186 133»
120 122 120
60 ... 29%
80» 80% 80» 
19 70 .

100
so Si-

62»6663
99» MW 99 J. A. MORDEN & CO....o .„

84» ... MU,!,and ..
do. pref. ...

SL L. A S. F..
s?Z.Ti*v m « « «

preferred .... 74 74» 74 74».........

IS
do. prêt. .... 74 74» 74 7* 900

Texas Pacific.. 2* 26 26 35
Third Ave. ... '43» 42% 43
Toledo. St. L.

A Western .. 16» 16» 16 16
' do. pref. ... 92 38
Union Pec. ...

do. pref. ...
Unit Ry. inv.

preferred .... 61 
Wabash 7
-do. pref. ... 19% ..i .............
West. Mary... 69 69% <8 66

—Copper».—

Oaafedersttoa Life Chambers. 
TORONTO. CANADA.

... - -v>......

sse :::
... 169 ...

99» ... 
... 1»

POWER AGAIN II LEAD 
Il MOITIE MARKET

TOO

126
40

Erickson Perkins66% 1400
42% 800 & Co.400 Whole Uot Shows i-Brosder Ten

dency—Shawinlgan Con- 
> tlnues to Soar.

■a 38 1*00
- l73^ «mraü 40.100
•f “*7l -as see fee JUG

7» *7 *7» 600

iI ;Members New York stock
re.

iôê ^look for the situation in the textile 
districts. J. P. BICKELL & CO.

grain
Corraepoadeata ef

FINLEY BARRELL ft CO.
Member» All Leading
802 STANDARD BANK BLDQ,

-MING AND JORDAN STS.

as PN0NB MAIN araè 
u kino st. wear meure-i? M * a

.... 92 100 ...
300

1,006 NTREAX» April L—Power was 
r the leader to-day. While it and a 
It the other specialties still hold 
dominating position in the trading, 

signs are not wanting of a broadening 
out tendency In the market and specu
lative opinion within the last ten days 
seems to have shifted from the view 
that Montreal stocks were tn need of a 
healthy reaction before there could be 
any revival of public interest,

For the fourth day In aucceerion, 
Power made a new record mark, mov

ed» tog up in the afternoon to 204», one 
too point over its previous highest, and 

40,900 holding the advance in the final deal- 
s® togs. Thru the morning the Stock held 
7C0 steady around Saturday’s close. Later 

the placing of large buying orders 
caused the price to rise quickly and 

90» there was no faltering in the upward 
666 movement Shawinlgan followed close

ly, selling up to 138», and closing at 
hm 131, or a net gain of 2» points, as 
too compared with a net gain of 2% for 

2,400 Power.
There were other features of interest 

to the list to-day, chief of which was 
a rise of four points in Commerce Bank 
stock, the reason assigned here being 
a probable tiew issue of Stock. Rlch- 

1,100 alleu showed a decidedly Improved 
tone and made a gain of a point on 
larger transactions than have been put 
thru recently in the stock. Spanish 

70) River common sold up a point to a 
new record of 47». The only conspicu
ously weak features were Detroit and 
Dominion Steel.

Our special letter on
WIww
oontftitvs1? 11 Bay Cons. ..

Miami ..........
Chino

Information of 
changes In the transporta
tion outlook! Copies will 
be mailed free on request. 
Write us or call.

few

Ti”
166» ÎST4 M6» M»t

... 200

®V » a
—Industrials.—

SB=!■£ £ ! £
Am. Beet 8.... 60Vi 61^4 60^4 60V 4.100Amer. Can. W% 2V,b wi 2$t 1*300

Am. Smelt. ... 96 87% 86 87
Am. Steel F... 31% 32» 21%
Am. Sugar ... 128» 180» 06»
Am. T. A T... 146% i«% 1W»

SV».:: S“ S8 b
Com prod. ... uT m « tT
Dis. Secur. ... 32» 32» 92
Gen. Elec........  166 166» W 166
G. N. Ore Cer. 41% 42% 41% 42%tot. Hàrv. 334» ... . ^
Indo.%. ::: if4 gg ^ « "<*>

® i » ph^d.;:; i 3 

U T- ^
Peo. Gaa .
Pitts. Coal ... _ ..................

pref. ... 81- «» si 81»Pull. P. Car... 160% ...* ... ...* ..
*SS Si?::: P » " » •■
=3 SSt U » «
Utah Cop. .... ‘
Vlr. Car Ch... 58» 63% 63»West Mfg. .. 76» 77 T6t! 77
V. 8. Steel.... 68 69% 67» 69» 122,700

do. pref. ... 112 112» 112 112
«alee to noon, 383,00»; total, 767,400,

246

... 200
Mines.—
...... 7 « Ï-W 7-« J »•....8.20 3-16 ••• 8.16

La Rose  ............. *-82 • 3.M
Nlplssing Mines ........8.00 7.7* 8. 7.76
Tretbewey ............. 86

Strong Group of Financiers Inter
ested in Stanley! Mineral 

Springs Priject.

Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve

t, INVK8TOR» 
-***’&£'

60 60
$30,000 INDUSTRIAL
a (SO. FIRST MORTOAOB

gold bonds

Unconditionally guaranteed 
by an Ontario Town of 
ever 6000 population.
To Yield Investor 5 3-4% 
Particulars gladly submitted

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited 

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto

—Banks.—
Commerce .................. 230 219% ... 222%
Dominion ............ .......  337» 3X6 237» 336
Hamilton ................... W>%................ 3uo
Imperial ............... ... 236 22* ...
Merchants’ .................................. 198» ... 198» ...
Metropolitan ...... ..........196» ...
mo*sons ....
Montreal ...
>ova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Standard ...
Royal .........
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...
Union .........

ADXAJT
WINNIPEG, April 1.—(Speclal.)-r-R.

J. Mackensie, a director of the Mac
kenzie, Mann Company, Limited, it
became known to-day, Is president of unabated, the price In N»w York yes- 
the Stanley Mineral Springs and Brew- terday mounting .to 16 cents a pound, 
lng Company, Limited, which has tak- the highest figtire attained to a number 
eu over the Mineral Springs Company of years. A runaway market In the 
and Is now spending half a million copper stocks seems to Ibe anticipated 
dollars to increase the equipment of |n Boston ae a reeutt, according to prl- 
th® present plant in this city. Aeso- vote wires from New England y ester- 
elated with Mr. Mackensie as officers day, butt It is understood that the big 
and directors of the company are: Job» ll)UrMt are not favorable to a‘iboonV’ 
Oalt, dlrectojj of Union Bank, who win at the present time. Meanwhile prices

fnd; Jnn1?ih,.°' Tdir;Ct0rnWir i BUCIONQ STANDARD OIL.
'spregue^ president Spr^e Lumt^r I A Washington dekPfttch The

Co., Ltd.; F. S. Wiley, a large vessel- *!upra“f court, toy Justlce Lsnan ren
ow ner of Port Arthur. Ont; James *CTtAM 1cl”®* f!,
Whalen, president Orest Ltkft Dredg- Standard Oil Co. and the Refpufbtlc Oil 
lng Co.. Port Arthur, and P. H. Rlw, Co. of Indiana v. the Stole of Missouri, 
president Rice Malting Company of The Mleeourl supreme court fined each 
Canada, Ltd. \ of the said oil companies 899.000 end

The new company, in addition to put- ousted them from doing business in 
ting In equipment which will enable Missouri. The decision discussed both 
it to keep up with the orders'for the the civil and criminal extefit of the 
Mineral Springs products, which the taw. It held that the State of Missouri 
old company was unable to do, plans had Jurisdiction, and decision was 
a brewery addition to the plant, where against the oil'companies, 
lager beer will be manufactured from 
the famous Stanley Mineral Springs 
water, which possesses qualities said 
to be superior to the water obtainable 
for similar purposes In Milwaukee. It 
is understood that /the enlargements 
to the plant will Re completed about 
the let July. The construction work 
and the setting up of additional ma
chinery Is being done without Interfer
ing In any way with the present work 
at the plant!

22

196»
aw 3V7 G. E. OXLEY & CO.

Pteamelal Ageata aag Broke*, 
UNION BANK BUILDING 

Cor. King asd Bay'Streets. 
Pkege M. 3491. TOMNTO.

... 2*4
276 ... 2.6
... • 297% ...
246 ... 236

244
2.090

296 1,209
22

228:.V. no “
.... 1*1» ... is

163 ... 162

.... ...
2V8

..WsgggfgSttgl
Members Consolidated Stock E'xohaSige

KrK11*

Loan. Trust. Etc.—
Agricultural JUoan ...
Canada Landed ...... .
Canada Perm..............
central Canada 
Colonial invest. .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie............

do. 20 p.c. paid..........
Landed Banking.........
London'A Can...........
National Trust ..............* ...
Ontario Loan ............... . 162

do. 29 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .................. . ...
Tor' Gen. Trusts..... ... 1*7»
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto Saving» ........
Union Trust .............

Ü» Ü8 Ü9
183 IS 184

*» 89» 

47 47196 <ut*76 ‘76a * 34» 34
108%..............

34»77 MONEY MARKETS.185 #4720. 206» do. Bank of England discount rate, 6» per 
cent Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills. 3» per cent. New 

highest 8 per cent, 
lowest 3» per cent, ruling rate 3» per 
cent Call money at , Toronto, 6» per 
cent. *

IM
.. 140 ...

127 136 127

Shared Only a few left
D. WATSON MBGAFFTW.

Ol seem

1
74 71 78» 1.600

41% 7.399
York call money.

8,900162 Twin City Earnings.
For the third- week of March the 

earnings of the Twin City Rapid Tran
sit Co. were 8146,8Ï6, an Increase over 
the corresponding period last year of 
$6268, or 8.72 per cent.

61% 69 61» «9 17,800
83» 600

200 Phene Adelaide 268.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.133
197

2,000ISO ITS Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel, Main 7M7), to-day report exchange 
rates as follow» ;

—Between Bank».—
. Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. fund».... 1-38 pm. 1-M pm. »to » 
Montreal fds., par. 6c pm. » to » 
8ter„ 60 days..839-32 816-16 9846 96-16

—Bond».— Edwards, Morgan & Co.Black Lake ............
Can. Nor. Ry...........
Dom. Canners .........
Dominion Steel .....
Electric Develop. ..
Laurentide ..............
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P.,...
Ogilvie B............ .
Porto Rico ..............
Prov. of Ontario......
yuelbec L„ H. A P.
Rio Janeiro .........................................

do. 1st mortgage.........  103» ...
Sao Paulo ....... 100» ...
Steel Co. of Can...... 101 ... km

20
Marconi Soartog 

In London Market

90 MONTREAL STOCKS OHARTEBZD ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King It West Toron tiCotton Markets'Ô3 32 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

• H* ................................... 1Beil Tel..........
Can. Car. ...*
Can. Cem........ 27% ...

do. pref. ... 89 .................... . .
C. p. H. .........  299 239 238% 239
Crown R......... 3.11 3.16 3.H 3.15

do. new ...2.32».......................
Detroit El. ... 64 64 63 63
D- Coal pr  110»  .....................
D. Iron pr......  101 .............. ...
D. Steel Corp.. 66% 55% 66» 56%
Dom. Text. ..67 ...
Havana El. .. 1}0 ...

do. pref. ... 122» ...
Ill. Trac. pr... 90» ...
L. Woods com 137» ...
Markay com.. 80 ...
Minn. A St. P. 138 .......................

-» SSnSfti “ •••
N. S. Steel A
^Coal .............  93» 94 94» 93» 170
Ogilvie com. .. 123 ...
Ottawa L. P... 146 
Penmans

108
« 63 10 titer., demand..» 9-16 919-32 913-16 916-16

Cable traoe....8%W 127I 911-16 915-16101-16- *4«tfErickson Perkins A Co. <J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following I 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

May .............10.63 10.66 10.62 10.61 10.68
July --------- 10.77 10.78 10.73 10.75 10.70
Oct. .............  10.82 10.86 10.80 10.82 .10.77
Dec................ 10.89 10.90 10.86 10.88 10.»

--------- >

92 63 —Rates In New York.—93»
101» ...LONDON, April 1.—Money and dis

count rates were easy to-day owing

r,.m ,h. c. JSS SS.SS XffiSS >• “• m
Company under a 40-year lease, with 
the option of purchase at ânÿ time, of the *4,000,000 new gold offered in the 
Special track facilities will enable the open market.
. ^ x^t0 handle Inbound and out- ,
bound shipments in 
manner. Y

It Is linderstood that the products 
of the company win be «untilled tn th«Canadian Northern hotehT’boats and and bOTT,c ra,,e wcro dearer and C°P- 
dfnlng cars. ; per shares were buoyant, under the

------ — > lead of Rio Tin to». Marconi stock was
SUGAR MAGNATE DIED WITHOUT strong and sold at 7». a new high re- 

WILL . I cord. Mexican rails were flat.
; Y I American securities were , quiet and

NEW YORK, Aiprll X.J-(Can. Press ) featureless during the forenoon. Later 
—Five days after the death v,f John Unlted States Steel and Amalgamated 
Anbucfcle, the sugar mllllonklfe who Copper advanced, but,the rest of the 
died here on Wednesday, his lawyers ,,Ft ®a8ed oit- The closing was uncer- 
and relatives have about given up hope ta*n' 
of finding a will, and it is now bellev- ! 
ed that he died Intestate. Ills estate 

' ,1». estimated at more than 120.000,00».
No children survive to Ibherlt it, and The stock market, having done its 
Mrs. Arbuckle, hie wlfs, died five years t hnm in recording the better outlook 

Mrs. Robert Jamieson and Miss for the future of general business. Is 
Christina Arbuckle, sisters, ate the no y entitled to a rest, but the move-

1 ment bar not b"en fourtded on specula- 
- . . _ I Hon hut on general clearing up of here-

ln Copper i tofore disturbing conditions, We must
NEW YORK. April 1.—Electrolytic now await the temporary effect of 

copper, is selling at 16 cents a pound. , pending labor troubles and a conslder-
i able rise already accomplished is to 
I h- reckoned with. We expect further 

LONDON, April 1.—Rio Tlntof have irregularity In the stocjt market for a 
advanced further to 77%, a gain from j time, and eventually n continuation of 
Saturday of 1». \ the advance.- J. S. Bachç & Co.

425 Actual. Posted. E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS866 1SS MS"::::: 8* 4«W 488339
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

1 Tfactions In London,
The South American traction stocks 

were quoted as follows in the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

Mar. 30. April L 
„ „ . Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Sao Paulo .................. 192» 193» 194 196 •
Rio Janeiro ................. 116 116»
Mexican Power *.... 81% 82%
Mexican Trams............116» ...
Mexican P. bonds.... 92% 93»
RIO bonds ..................162.80 104.00

Railroad Earnings,
Nor. Pacific, net for Feb’........i28MS9
N. Y.tiC.. net for Feb....................
Penna. lines west of Pgti., Feb... 

do. from July 1....,
Soo, Feb., net .........

do. from July 1...
Wisconsin Cent.. Feb 

do. from July 1...
Ills. -Central, Feb... 

do. from July 1 ...
•Decrease.

The Bank of England secured most 3
162

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

27.
I•••—Morning Sales.— 

Spanish.
SÛ 46»

eon*:. COTTON HIGHER25The stock market was quietly cheer
ful, under the Influence of cheap money 
arid the coal trade outlook. Consols

S. Paulo. Rio.an economical 210 © 1)6» 
6,6 ©1 116» 
18» Hi 116% 
100 © 117

8950 40%25
20
25
25
1

196»
196%
196%
196
196

—TORONTO—116» 116% 
81% 82%
Wïi*

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired ;

Trading here was surprisingly light; In 
fact, the ease with which the market has 
advanced speaks well for the strong 
dertone. General news continues favor
able. With the Improved labor outlook, 
the cotton goods Industry seems to bave 
taken another spurt. Southern apot mar
kets continue strong, with a good de
mand. Spots In New York advanced to 

60 10.96c. Present condition* favor a coq- 
25 tlnuance of the. rise, but clearing wea- 

1»W tber would promptly alter the situation.

10 a96 40%
25 © 46» 13,349

190 WM. A. LEE & 80M
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial

Commerce. Can. St. 103.60 IW.10 naff 219» 
© 220

20 •10 147 ... 153 *1 89100 196»
75 196*1 1» ft 221 •2 0 88» 

Loco.
?! Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN
30Penman’. 

ÜO0 86»Con. Gas. 
10 0
6 0194

in... -. 1.062.990 
1,094.136 

7*0,443 
69,578 

L473>5 
71.562 

242,049 
N81.1M 

•5,781,820

10 36193» .— ...... 60»... ... ...
pref. ... 86».............. ...

Quebec Ky. .., 43 .......................
R. A O. Nav.. 121» 122» 121» 122» 
Rio Janeiro .. 116» 116% 116» 116% 

new 112» 113 112»
Sao Pauio .... 196 ... • ... ...
Shawinlgan ... 135» 138» 135» 138
Sher. Wms. ..39 .......................

do. pref. ... 96 ... ............
Toronto Ry. .. 132».......................
Spanish R. ... 46» 47» 48» 47

do. pref. ... 89» 89» 89» 89»
Banks—

Commerce .... 219 224 219 224
116% Merchants’ .1.. 196 ...
116% Molaons .........  208 ...
116» Montreal ........ 247 ...

Roy»! ............  229» ...
Bonds—

C. Con. Rub... 97 
Can. Loco. ... 99»
Dom. Can........103
Quebec Ry. .. 77
Textile, A .... 97»
Textile, C 97

62n 89 do. GENERAL AGENTS

2s.“,i„?rvsa sgrtjsæjc»
(Fire), Springflleld Fire. German-Ant- 
erican Fire. National Provincial Plats 
Glass Company. General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected,
26 Victoria St. Phenes M. SOU mmA P. SOT.

C. Perm. 
10© 183 Mackay. 

15© 81
Gen. Elec. 

10 0 1H» V12La Rose. 
90 0 3.82 do. 112» 24 Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, April 1.—Cotton futures 
closed firm. April, 6.02»d; Aprll-Mov.i 
6.03d; May-June. «.OOVjd; June-July,
6.90»d; July-Aug., 6.9S»d; Aug.-Sept,
5.9M ; sept-oet.. 6.8M: Oct.-Nov., 5.9)»d;
Nov.-Dee,, 3.87»d. Dec.-Jan., 6.87d ; Jan.- 
Feb, 5.87d ; Feb.-March, 5.83d; March- 
April, S.88»d.

Spot cotton quiet; orlce* three pointa
l! 2m.dd1Sra:mSS,&41^ Cha'- He,1<1 * “» J- «• Osborne;
5t middling, 6.%d; good ordinary, 5.61d; or -,/rhe market to-day «bowed 

dtnary, 6.25d.

Maple L.- 
25 0 63 25TIME FOR A REST.■ 6)4Imperial. 

1 0 225» 45Merchants’. 
6 0 196»

Molsone. 
6 0 204» 38 ?■16wR. and O.

10 0 121»
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Macxav.
10 0 80%

S55 26tfago. PUBLIC COMING IN.1<Vj

S. Paulo 261nearest relatives.
8 veloped to the Washington ad vices, 

which, however, do not worry WsU 
a decidedly gtreal, which is disposed to disregard 

firm undertone, with strength ln[ spe- political conditions for the moment. We 
dairies. Public participation Is grow- would still suggest picking up the». i » 4gjfev& ferrs; r.

78% ’ ** fhould h® noted that money rates are tereA ,as reactions occur from time to 
78 13-16 working firmer. Nothing startling de- time, even in bull markets.

v*81197% 89»•13196»
•0 0 69» 117 5

Spanish. Burt.
1 0 111»

1.000
1.000

10.00)
1,090 Conso’s. for money... 
LCO) Consols, for account.

Maple L. 
24 0 61 BRITISH CONSOLSRio Tîntes Moving. 46»10 m

•4 84» r•20 0 89 Twin.
47 0 105

P. Burt. 
U O 40» . 30.

78»Commerce. 73%A1 4> AI

.4 ' k;
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LEGAL CARDS
5-7

JI.L, Barristers, Solid» 
etc., Temple Building; 
* Block, South Poreu»
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$5u SMPSOHsar Store Opera 6 a.m. tClones 5.30 p.m. Phone Number Man 784/.H. H. FUDCER, President J. WOOD, Manager SXhII We bare BO ltnes to Çrfotral

I
I Everything is Now Complete for Easte

I

EASTER LILIES

£L The Simpson Store
For Further 

Announcements 
seeSimpson’s 

^ Other Page 
) in this 
/ Paper

jEaster Iqly Plants, from.......... 40c Wf
Azaleas, all colors, from.. .. $1.80 UP

. 65c andr 76c 
...86c and 60c

j'
' . s'1

Rose Plants, at..
Primulas, at........ .........
Spiraeas, at...........
Palms, from........ .

j

?
; h

60cI
76c UP

Down one side of the broad first floor of the Store is spread 
the big Men's Store, crowded-—perhaps overcrowded—with a 

. wealth of Spring wear for men.
Have you been in this section and appraised its really 
derful values? If not, now is an excellent opportunity when 
crowds of others make a visit more a matter of sight-seeing, 
less of definite buying.
Notice particularly the very high-grade of the clothing shown 

a grade that is strictly maintained in every garment.

OUT FLOWERS.
Daffodils, Tulips, and Narcissus, per 

dozen
m

40c

Suitings 
and Dress 
Fabrics 

HpBlacks
Included in this great offering are all 

the mosr popular weaves for present wear, 
New Permo Shantungs, in rich, silky finish 
and fast, permanent dyes. All-wool and Silk 
and Wool San Toys,

/' A won- r

â
XAi ^ //I A / >y z xV V T

H(•■A

9qf6 * ft \
1

:v-•r 1 . • Hm\

Men's New Spring Overcoats phis in

LUNCH
ROOM

Wednesday
Afternoon

Pin your faith and your Easter rose to a Simpson Overcoat, for they will surpass, in 
quality, style, and value, your highest expectations. Here is a Ten-Dollar Overcoat, which 
cannot be excelled in value or style, made from an English tweed, in the new-browns and in 
the new greys, in herringbone weave. They are made on the 
new, single-breasted,' Chesterfield style, with good linings, 
best worktiiânship, and perfect-fitting lines. Sizes 34 to 44.
Wednesday

beautiful, rich, draping /f 
fabrics, in fine cord effects. All-wbol and 
^ilk-striped Voiles, in a variety of new 
spring designs. Silk and Wool Glorias.
Silk and Wool Eoliennes. All-wool i 
Panamas. All-wool Serges, in fine and I 
medium twills. Black Broadcloths, in W 
fine glove, suede, and sedan finishes, U 
etc., etc. Regular values $1.25 and 
$1.50 per yard. On sale Wednes- QQ 
day, per yard...................................iwO

%j..
1

Eft i$10.00 <

3 to 8.30
Fre»h Fruit 

Sssdas with Cat 
Swwt CsIm

IV
6)

' ‘DURWARD’ ’ MADE ENGLISH OVERCOAT
Here is one of those classy English-designed 

and man-tailored overcoats, made from an Irish 
homespun cloth, in a light grey and brown mixed 
pattern, single-breasted style, patch pockets, Eng
lish raglan shoulders, cuffs, dr sleeves, lea- 0 IHI 
ther buttons, unlined. Price

N. B.—For English opera coats, street coats, 
golf coats, and English cravenette and barberette 
coats, this is “headquarters.” If there is an Eng
lish coat want inT your family we will satisfy the 
most exacting taste.

j Light grey English tweed spring overcoat, in 
a fancy stripe, is made single-breasted, Chesterfield, 
to button through. Has good wearing mohair lin
ings. Best workmanship, and a very sprightly 
young man’s overcoat. Price \ 10c.• - r »■

« ;A
«\ I 12.50 Tub Silks -.Rus

Prices 
for Ex
quisite
Silks

. ' »
' .. There is a constantly increasing big demand for a 

spring weight overcoat without any lining, and 
. made in a single-breasted style with raglan shoul

ders. This English tweed coat in light grey color, 
herringbone weave, is a beauty. Satin lined sleeves, 
perfect fitting, and given the very best tail- Oil Ml- 
oring. Price................... ................................. lUsUU

1

Suggest Gowns for 
Warmer Days

. 1

i OHI
i

ff

A great sale of printed wash silks, 
comprises a special purchase of a stock 
of dainty wash Zurich silks. Among 
them is a big variety of designs in, 
floral effects, big polka dot, and con- t 

. ventional designs. Colors are navy,

I
■

Wfll 4/
, I Bargain in 

Boys’ Spring 
“Toppers”

Spring Carpet Arrivals ■GI V nNatural Shantung Silka.
■P* ,, _ . Another shipment of 78 place»—In quag-
black, pink, mauve, old rose, etc. Had tity about i.goo yards—of specially selected!
we bought these goods in the regular fZtkf'mos^^iS^bîT’iiKTab^îi^n 
way the price would have been 39c. ‘ sT^n^he.”
Special Easter offering....................23c wide. Per yard ................................. ............

800 Yards of Plain and Pansy Silks at S7e 
Per Yard.

A low price for .good wearing, dr 
qualities. In Swiss and English Peau 

In stripe», checks, fancy designs, 
wanted shade, In plain colors

ofHundreds of new English Tapestry Squares and Seam
less Velvets. Such an assortment in size, color, design, and 
price was surely never before'displayed in these inexpensive, 
hard wearing rugs. The value represented here is remarkable 
and the range of colors will meet the tastes of everyone.

Tapestry—6.9x9.0, $6.46; 7.6x9.0, $6.00; 9.0x9.0, $7.26; 
9.0x10.6, $8.46; 9:0x12.0, $9.66; 10.6x12.0, $11.46.

A new, very heavy rug, for dining-room, library, or club 
use. Our new “Saxonia” Imported Rug is made of specially- 
selected Saxony yarn, to stand the hardest wear possible. 
Oriental designs only, in tans and dull copper grounds, with 
well-blended blues and greens. As thick as the hand-made 
Turkish rugs, and at a quarter of the prices, two large sizes 
only and small rugs to match. f ,

9x10.6, $46.00;
3.0X1.6, $2.66.

NEW SUMMER OOTTAOE AND PORCH RUGS.
First arrival of an entirely New Summer .Rug, made of 

heavy twisted^grass, mostly in green and natural shades, plain 
centre, with rug border and allover designs, a splendid-looking 

9 * 12, I8-76! 9x9. $6.60; 6x9, $8.96; 4.6-x 9, $2.85; 
4.6 x 7.6, $2.10.

Outing 
. SHirts for 

Men, 89c
v

A Natty Topper Coat in a fawn all- 
iglish covert cloth, cut on the 
double-breasted style, natty 

shaped lapels and side vents, good 
wearing linings, and fancy red silk 
emblem on sleeve. Sizes 3 to QQ 
8 years................................... iUU

IROQUOIS PRINTED BATISTE
wool En With or without borders, daintysmart

designs in floral effects, in pink, navy, every 
sky, etc. Special value at 15c, Easter *

• 7yac

psi

• be■leek .Satin de Chens.
A bright richly finished Silk, which 

can recommend fer wear, >6 Inches 
wide. Reg. 11.86. Oh sale at...............
A Clearance of Poulard and Shot Striped ' 

Silks. Reg.^660, 76c, ^and 61.00 Per

The Foulards are In dainty figure de
pink. Regular 25c, Easter offering, 17c elans, on white, navy, tan, Alice, saxe, and J

reseda grounds, 28 Inches wide, and were

Special valu». . ................................. 19c 660 and 76c< Clwr,nf^ .47

# offering /WERE $L26 TO $2A0
Outing shirts, some with separate 

soft double collar, others the reversible 
kind of collar which turns in and forms 
a yoke, a linen collar 
the band. In this
lines there are Ceylon flannel, soisette, a„.riat v 1 *
ehamhrnvB ranhrr*. __.. v ocarlet Reefer with black velvetchambrays, zephyrs, cashmerette, lmen, collar, cut on the double-breasted style,
^Str1i^UeiroqhirîSÉn11 14 }° 18- fa“°y emblem on sieve, brass buttons, 

$2-00, and QQ a smart coat for a boy from 2% A f$fl 
$2.60. To clear Wednesday.. .. iUU years to 7 years ...................... WiUU

.96
------Bl

■
30 pieces only, Plain Colored Ser

pentine Crepe, all perfect goods, 30 
inches wide, white, cream, sky, andBoys’ Scarlet 

Reefers
9 x 12, $62.60 ; 6x3, $9.96; 4.5 x 2.3, $4.16; 1'

li • can
collection of odd

be worn on ti

New Scotch at
: mi

WJ
Ice

Culled From the New 
Groceries

i »wl

Pure White Enameled Furniture
Dressers, in pure white enamel finish, three deep 4 A QQ '

drawers, with mirror on neat toilet. Price................ IU1UU
Dressers, in pure white enamel finish, drawers trimmed 

with brass handles and heavy oval plate mirror.
Price........

Dressers, 
pure white en
amel finish, two f Z"\ 
except ionally l '» J 
good patterns ; 
one built on

v 1 iK No

Men’s Soft Hats- ;
1

tl

8,600 lbs. Dairy Butter, In prints, per lb..36c Canned Peas, per tin ....
Fresh RoUed Gate, per stone ..........>.. 46o Teller's Cream Sodas............. 3-lb. box 24o
Finest Sugar Cured Hems, half or whole. One car California Sunklst Oranges, sweet

and seedless, per dozen
.. ...S I be. 26o Choice Pink Salmon, It-lb. flats . .8 tins 26s 
..6-lb. pell 73e

: 11.50 11#

Regular $2.00 and $2.50, for 89c
5(X» Sample Hats, new shapes, in fedora and Alpine; finest 

grades of fur felt in British and Continental manufacture. Colors 
are brown, fawn, grey, tan, and’ black. Not a hat in this lot made 
to retail at less than $2. Most of them would be priced $2.50 
and upwards. Wednesday» 8 a.m., each

in Cl. straight ' lines, 
(the other of 
modem design, 

^ with oval mir
ror. Price, 14.60

26ePer lb. ......................................
Choice Primés ........................
Pure White Clover Honey 
Canned Yellow Peaches, Old Mill Brand, per

thi17c/ en
Salt, In 6-lb. bags.................... . 8 begs 14o
Bdwardsburg or Beehive Syrup 5-lb. pall 26o 
Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal ;. 8 pkge. 28c
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 26e. j
600 lba Fresh ftoaated Coffee, In the bean, i 

ground, pure, or with Chicory. Wedtiee- - 
day, per lb. ,.• ■, ...... ...... 26c e;

i
/. A tin 16e rei

>.89 Canned Lombard Plume, In heavy 
extra value, per tin 

Canned Corn .................

syrup,
.......... 10c

• tins 26e
ifeieteTi m ac:

ty.

isGrandfather
Clocks

For the Walls, 
of Your Home

The Massing 
Show in the

Dinnerwaremm. Sale

1,500 Pairs 
of Roller 
Skates

. r S»v

Cretonnes, 
Chintzes, and 

Printed Linens

to
slI

Give Great Price 
Inducements

COLOR HARMONY IN DEC
ORATION.

i
v'

We will be pleased to show 
you how to produce pleasthg 
and practical effects? In decorat
ing a room,' a flat, i suite, or a 
whole house. Enquire at the 
deek for one of our expert sales
men. NO TROUBLE. NO 
CHARGE, SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED.

V UnGrandfather Clock, in a solid 
mahogany case, plain artistic 
design, with glas» front, height 
of case more than 7 feet, width 
20 inches. The movement 1» of 
«olid brase with weights, and
«very part shows perfect 'work- Imported Leathers, Leather- 
manshlp. The special features ettes,
of this clock are: 4 separate Metallic»,
sons rod. a , X Fibres, Blends, Verdures, Dreamers shhm..4 separate ham- dens, Fabrics, Tweeds, Damasks,
mers, striking at the same time. Linens, Crashes, Stripes, Silks,
sounding a chord of perfect har- ,n tans, greys, buffs, browns,
mony at the hour and half hour greens, blues, reds, mauves, mul-
Reaular Zisono tv.% nrx' berry> champagne, with panels,

* M' 80.00 \ medallions, dividers, cut-outs,
ne8day ..........................4. °V _ friezes, rail trims, runners,

M.nt.i rui_ ^ birds, figures, auto and racingever£ Vk min??,..C et.rlklner "cenes. Jap and Dutch friezes,
every 15 minutes, with stopper
to shut off chime If necessary.
The movement is of solid, brass, 
fitted into a solid mahogany 
Inlaid ease. Height 18 inches.
This clock has the 5-rod West- # 
minster chime and gold etched 
dial. Regularly 830:50.
Wednesday...............1 r..

Polished steel, plain bearing, with 
high ankle supports, can be ad
justed to fit any size boy's or girl’s 
•hoe. Regularly 8L60. Wednesday, 
61.18. Regularly 76c,’ Wed
nesday ........................................... ....

vii
I100 Tea Sets, In German China, 

40 pieces in this set, nice floral de
sign and gold finish. Regu- 1 on 
larly 88. Wednesday special

Dinner Set, for 12 people, strong wearing body, 
neat floral decoration, with burnished J OK 
gold trimmings. Reg. 812.60. Wednesday 1

Wedgwood Dinner Service, In the popular blue 
willow design, 87 pieces In this set. Re- 1 A OK 

’ gular 818.76. Wednesday......................... -L'X.AwJ

680.00 Imperial Austrian China Dinner OC AA 
Set of 102 pieces. Wednesday.......... .. OU,VU

671.60 Bemardand Limoges China Din- A<\ KA 
nsr Set, open stock pattern. Wednesday *i7,uv

, iCretonnes and chintzes adapt themselves to innumer
able uses. The soft harmonious colors or the rich striking 
effects give^an added charm to most any room where the 
color scheme has been carefully worked out.

In the chintz or cretonne section will be found ia 
abundance pretty artistic and serviceable English fabrics. 
The range of designs, modern or exquisite reproductions of 
old block prints are the finest shown in ‘ ‘ Canada, ’ ’

When considering the treatment of that dainty boudoir, 
the cosy living-room, the bright morning-room, or summer 
house requisite, you will find the task becomes a pleasure 
when you visit our beautiful department.

.47 Wi-Ï
Tekkae, Aerochromes, 

Solve ties. Fields Early Season Specials 
.in Baseballs

/ tol
w<
col
lei

Half Dollar Dead, 6oz„ • Inch, horse- 
hide. Wednesday ..........

Dollar Dead, 6 oe„ I inch, horaehlde. 
Wednesday.........................................................................

.19
../ ....

ty.47 *n<

Giant Baesbells, good quarter dollar baseball, 
well made, strongly sewn, standard weight 1 K 
Wednesday ........................................................ -LD

181:Walls from 36e to 63.00 per roll. 
Decorations, from 10c to 61-00 
per yard.

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.
2,600 rolls Imported and Do- 

OA Aft m es tic Papers, .for parlors, din-. 
«.v.UU Ing rooms, halts, dens, and bed

room, In good blends of browns, 
greens, creams, blues, greys. 
Regular to 68c.| Wednesday, 31c; 
regular to 36c. Wednesday, 19c; 
regular to 25c. Wednesday, 9o.

3,500 feet Boom Moulding, 
white enamel or Imitation oak. 
Regular lHc. 1 Wednesday, 1 
foot '

cc
tbi
#h>

Easter Novelties of

Genuine Snap in 
Fruit Sets

foiChintzes and Cretonnes, 38 Inches wide. Prices 25c to 61.00. 
63 00^ yard** Un#',§ end Chlntzee- W Inches wide. Price# 75c, 6100 to

De
6,000 Little Wool Chicks and Bunnies, Just out 

for Easter. Regular 6c. Wednesday ... 3 for So
2,000 Easter Novelty Toy Baskets, with bun

nies and chicks, large variety, 
nesday .................................................

2,0do Real Ducks, also Bunnies and Fancy 
Baskets. Regularly 16c. Wednesday .each..

"v
Mantel Chime Clock, same as 

the above, with plainer mahog- 
Helght 17 Inches. 

Regularly 128.76. Wed- qq

SHADES AND SHADE MATERIALS.
The coming of spring, the thought of housecleaning, and over

hauling, of various effects has begun with reel earnestness. We 
mention one of these ‘‘Shades. The Urge range of Imported Scotch 
Hollands or Opaque Clothe In many widths and shades, enables us 
to supply the demands of the most exacting. We also carry a fine 
selection of laces and lnsertlona for application purposes.

MADRAS.
dtspUy of new Colored Madras, many new designs, in 

46 in., 60 in., and 70 in. widths, beautiful selection of color combina
tions or self-tones, make handsome curtains for den or library. 
A»k to see the surefast Madras on next visit to department. Prices 
46e, 60c, 76c, 86c, and 61-00.

> clWednes- g D<any case.
7-piece Fruit Seu, in fine Austrian 

large bowl and six nappies. Regular |1.76. QQ 
Wednesday .............. -,............................................... i

hiware, one
.10 it*-

Grandfather Chime Clock, in 
oak case. Height nearly six 
feet, width 16 inches; ah ornate
cae^ with glass froftt, and _ 960 feet Plate Rail, 8 inches 
chimes striking every 16 min- wide. Regular 10c and 12ttc. Q 
utes. ReguUrly $50.00. 2500 Wednesday .:..............................................! • ■ ,VU -Fifth -Floor-
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